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11% INVESTMENT
Apartment House. near Carlton and 

Sberbourne; Ideal situation overlook- 
iHe the Park.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
— King Street Beat.
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- - . ié-r.... OFFICES FOR RUNT . W
KBW STANDARD BANK HV1LDIXO.

Partitioned into public and two- prl- 
vate oflleee, express elevators; immedi
ate possession; 156.60
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SENATE P 6 .AMES CORLEY 
FOR DELAY IN ISSUING 

WARRANT FOR NESBITT

=t 1

HOT I CONTRACT » 
IN INTERESTS

DEADLOCK AFO NINE BALLOTS 
CLARK LEADS WILSON BY 97

Don’t Want "Abolish Bar"i
LONDON, June 38.—(Can.

Press.)—The local Liberal com
mittee having charge 
“abollsh-the-har” demon 
in Queen's Pgrk on D 
Day canvassed 
of the city toy permission to put 
bills announcing the holding of 
the meeting in their Srlndowa 
Only two of the merchants down 
town compile# with the request. 
The others declined. • In both 
instances where the bills were 
accept* they are given as little 
prominence in show windows as 
is readily possible.

A Liberal worker confirmed 
the fact that the committee had 
been turned down by- the mer
chants.

“The business men evidently 
do not Intend to get mixed up 
in our campaign,” he said.
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Twenty - four Hours After 
Presidential Nominations 
Began Finds Democrats 
Unable to Unite on Candi
date — Underwood and 
Harmon Supporters Refuse 
to Throw Up Sponge.

BALTIMORE, June 28.—(Can. Preaa) 
After 24 hours, the deadlock in the 

Democratic convention over nominating 
a candidate Is unbroken.

Six ballots showed Champ Clark of 
Missouri leading Woodrow Wilson by

VSays He Had to Apply to Deputy Attorney General— 
Corley in Turn Denies Duncan’s Statement—Travers Still 

Refuses to Tell Who Got Chèque for $3000.
W. R. Travers still refuses to tell Sir WtIMam: “What , was the-name

the royal commission which is inves- y<*u "lentlpned?
, Mr. Duncan: ‘'Calvert.”

tigating the affaire of the defunct ^ inepector alated thBt Travers 

Farmers' Bank who received the mye- wotii(1 not admit who got this money, 
tdrious cheque for $3000 in return (for but if the right name was mentioned,
influence In securing the bank certlfl- Agryed to tell the truth. Should the 

. ■ . . police lay a criminal charge against thl*
cate. During the hearing yesterday the manager ^ he would tes-
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D, C, Hossack; Says Council 
. Would Stand |in Same Posi

tion With Regard to New 
Track as Caunty Council 
Stands in Relation to Exist
ing Track 17 Years Hence,
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the ex-manager declined to- reveal the 

name, even if hie term in prison were 
As nearly all the «VJ-

■Xtify. ;A Long Delay.
The long delay In securing a warrant 

for the arrest of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
was told of by Duncan. He had ap
plied for a warrant two weeks before 
the escape of Nesbitt, and been refus
ed it by Crown Attorney Corley. Final
ly- he took the matter up with Chief of 
Police Grasett, and he laid it before the 
police board. According to * Duncan, 
Mr. Corley declared that he and he 
alone was the one to decide when a 
warrant should tie-issued. Finally, the 
Inspector consulted Mr. Cartwright, 
deputy-attorney general, arid got a 
statement as to the crown attorney’s 
power. He then secured a warrant and 
started after Nesbitt. When he arriv
ed at the island In Muskoka, all he 
could see was the doctor’s footprints In 
the snow, it was after he returned 
from this trip that he remarked to the 
reporters that be had been sent on a 
wild ’goose chase, as Nesbitt had been 
warned.

It was possible that he looked over 
the file that was said to have held the 
missing Matheson letter, stated the 
witness, as he remembered passing the j 
remark that he could find nothing 
there to lay ‘ a criminal charge against 
The World newspaper. •
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lengthened, 

de nee has been taken, the examination
)ouble- 
i. greys, 
:s. and

Immediately, the seventh roll call was 
ordered, and the grind went on. While 
the roll call was proceeding a circular 
denouncing Wilson was distributed 
among the delegates. A Wilson man 
from îîew Jersey objected, and the dis- 
eribution was ordered stopped. It took 
a squad of police to stop it, and for a 
few minutes trouble seemed imminent. 
But the disorder

IRE FACING f-
AThe largest and

in the campa
Imost successful 

i|gn against the 
aok and in faS-or of annexa- 

the town hall, 
North Toronto, last evening. After A. 
O. Thorne had been elected chairman 

ii Mr. D. C. Hossack said: 
f "In dealing with the ’ double track

may conclude some time to-day.
Hartley Dewa'rt was present at the 

afternoon session on behalf of. Travers.
A number of witnesses were examin

ed as to the loss of the letter from.
Col. Matheson to Travers In reply to 
the manager’s request for the promis
ed government deposit. The présent 
whereabouts of the cheque fdr $3000 
was taken up, but no new testimony 
was given. * .

’’Don’t you think you had better tell 
about that $3000 cheque and get done 
with it?” asked Sir William of Mr.
Travers.”

“I don’t think I can.”
Had No Recollection.

Inspector of Detectives Walter Duncan 
was called and questioned with regard 
to the statement mjde by Mr. Stewart 

Lyon of The G*be during the morning 
hearing. He did not recollect turning 
over a file of Farmers’ Bank docu
ments in his office one day while Mr.
Lyoiv looked over his shoulder. Tt was 

town Impossible for Mm to swear whether 
the letter was there or not, ftltho Mr.
Lyon claims to have seen It.

Made -Him Uneasy.
“Travers said that when first exam- in explaining a statement made in 

ined by you this cheque for $3000 the morning that be would not tell 
was pulted' out by you and you said where the proceeds of the cheque for 
that you knew Who got it,” continued. $3000 went, no matter what the conse
nt". Hod gins. “You mentioned a name quences were, Travers left some sus- 
and Travers said that was not it, but p|clon that it may have gone to W. S.
he says you were so near It that it Calvert, but when questioned?^------ . .
made him uneasy; do you remember point in the atternp^ by SJr William, cl.udln« the «^inupent of 

8 that?” 1 he said that it wsi not his Intention to »We*h
"Yes; I asked him a name, but he create any suspicion and that he never and deterred acû”h fpr another year, 

claim said that was not it.” Duncan >e- patd the money to Mr. Calvert. by remltlln* the matter for a third time
membered the cheque because it was ______ to 0,6 Pfesbyteriea”
marked with the mysterious ”C.” Continued on Page 7, Column 1. ’ The b9ard ot education was to have

prepared a course of study In which 
such frills for home mission work for 
sky pilots In the Rockies, such as 
Greek, might be made optional In a 
condensed college course.

mtetina»
dohbleMr 15.00 t lion • was held near

tï grey,

3.75 i>Some Members Object to Im

porting “Half Educated 
Men," College Faculties Op
pose “Short Cut Routes," 

and They Argue the Church 
Is Short of Ministers,

waa quieted, and the i0MMUUS A A; agreement, I wish to give the council 
lull credit tor tneir etlotts to obtain 

]|t. the best possible terms ldr North To- 
•JS ronto, and I do not tvish tq Impute any 

i unworthy motive to those who are sup
porting the acceptance of that agree
ment, We do not all tàkfe the same 
point of view, we are not i 
ed alike, and we are plac 
circumstances. But 1 con 
is not a contract made in 
of the town, and we are not) compelled 
to accept this- or any other contract. 

. 'the proposed agreement grives us more 
rapid transportation and reduced tares, 
with certain limitations as to1 the con- 
(Seyance of freight. '

“The self-styled citizens’ committee 
have stated that at the end of.17 years 
the franchise would revert to the town, 
i challenge any of those gentlemen to 
get the written opinion of any reput
able lawyer in the city. I distinctly 
say that in the improbable event of 
the double track going dhru th% 
council would stand in the same po
sition with regard to the new track 
as the county council stand la rela
tion to the existing track at thfc end 
of 17 years. In 1929 the company would 
have the right of renewal and all the 
council could do would be to negotiate 
w.tb the railway company on such de
tails as fares, service and freight If 

j it iSLftmt a perpetual franchise, -Why 
can'll the town construct the track and 
hr.so it to lue company for a perjod 
vl" 17 years?"

roll call proceeded.
While the seventh balotI. àfr.

lwae in pro
gress, Murphy of New York, Taggart 
of Indiana, and Sullivan of Illinois, 
were in earnest conference endeavoring 
to agre, upon some concerted plan of 

It was said a determined ef
fort was being made In the Illinois 
delegation to swing it to Wilson.

The vote on the seventh ballot 
Clark 44814, Wilson 35214, Underwood 

j 12314, Harmon 12914, Marshall 31. Kern
L Bryan L The changes were irama- 
terial.
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ICHAMP CLARK, WHO ON THE FIRST NINE BALLOTS WAS LEADING FOR 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

was:

Owing to a shortage of ministers, the 
Presbyterian Chufèh i8 facing a crisis, 
according to'the View of some of the 
leading delegates-to the recent general 
assembly.

Sir William Mortimer Clark and other 
prominent members of the church object 
to the “importation of half educated 
men" from Great Britain.

The college faculties object to “short 
^ cut routes " to the ministry.

The impending crisis is attributed to 
the unexpected action of the general 
assembly. A member of the committee 
said to The World yesterday: “Fdr 
some unknown reason tile geaaral 
sembly,after adopting the moaS radical 
recommendations of the committee, in-

DRAYTON ACCEPTS! Stubbornlty Hold Ground.
! Despite rumors that New York and 
Massachusetts would shift their votee

chairman of the Dominron Railway Commission, according to reli- votes went to senator-elect oilie James 
able information Received here to-night. It is understood that Mr. of Kentucky, the chairman of the 
Drayton telegraphed his acceptance to the Hon. W. T. White to- vention. Tennessee, which has 
night. ^ oast two consecutive similar votes,

shifted again and added Mayor Gay nor

MURDERER WAS LOCATED
" ' - derwood lost 14 Harmon gained I4.

WWtAtW** R "» T AT4TT1T\ PRA /I A Gaynor and James -were added to 'beTHEN ALLOWED IRMaSsSsss»*
".in call at 11.35 o’clock.

_ , „ _. . . Ths heat in the haU was stifling and
Constable Wilkinson Did Not Want to Make an Arrest the .proceedings dragged heavily. The 

Until He Was Certain of His Man—Sastito Had $900 or permsed^new^LpST11* thema8lV6S
», », ij . » n ï n . - r..ii . «ï» s 1 The leaders of the various factions
When He Got Away—Search Parties Still in Woods, hurried about the hail. The air was

V : ' ^ « "v. , full of rumors of ‘ideals’’ and "trades.”
After a thfee-day search by a posse man without being sure that he was A shift that would throw a deciding 

of detectives and potttife a man. thought “Big Frank,” Wilkinson let him go. vote to one candidate or another was 
to toe Frank Sastito,. wanted on aj , Qnce.again he was seen In the neigh- ^del^Ttes'! white others m

charge of murder in-connection with tiorhôod, and this, time County Con- all-night session, 
the fight at the Humtoer Bay Polish sthible George Slmpéon was sent for. Clark Leads at Start.
Colony Itet Sunday. Passed tttrfi'The. ThV description furnished by Wllklni

hands of County Constable “Bob” Wll- : son was identical with the one on the ed the first ballot on the presidential 
j klnson yesterday afternoon and has^ police circulars, so Simpson secured a nomination shortly before 7 o’clock this
1 / ï y ssn. £

The stranger was first noticed by try. could not find his man. away from the two-thirds vote neces-
Mrs. R. Skidmore, who lives on toe i Searched the Woods. ?arT ,t0. nomlïa,te tlîat ‘Ü8 de]fg8te“
s. hml - ^ , o e looked forward to a long hard fight.

" - He was hiding in the: Last night the wods were searched1 After the first ballot, the convention
Godson Woods at the rear of her home, again and the constable with a deputy t8°k a receS8 unttl 4 °'cloclt
toathertf Vater tee man Paid 3 Wt 8Pent t,1c ”W in another search AU ^The^teUot resulted:
to the farmhouse of Ç. Aymer. about efforts to locate the mysterious indi- CIar^ .......................................
500 l'ard= from the toush. He asked for vidual were in vain. WI,8on .....................................
fitted "nf T°rk( ,fe6lner that the man The railway men who art acting as Üudenroôd ’!!!!!!!!!!.’!!

the description given in the,pap- watchmen at the Salistoury-avenue told Marshall .................................
'wmtatr 8Cnt hlS 8011 for Con- County Constable Simpson as he was SulzeT(N Y)

tableJYllktnsom and in the,meantime returning home that after the pursuers Bryan .................
opk up a conversation. had left _him In last Sunday's chase, ] Absent  ................
L I® 1 “Big Frank” walked on bp the track to| Xece^Trv to choice''

t, I6! constable a"lved he ques- the cars at Mlmico. Sartito’s father * Little Change In Second Ballot
oned the man, who said that he was a states that he went into the car and No candidate was elected on the sec-

sailor and also wroked on farms. Ask- secured $600 which he had saved end ro11 call,which started shortly after
ed if he was an Italian he a v . 6 and four o'clock. Wilson gained about 15,
ea he was an Italian, he repl.ed in also about $300 from the other Italians, and Clark about 3.
the negative. Not caring to arrest the He then left.
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B&2Freight Question,

"A i i c present time the com 
tiaiei to the right of conveying freight 
is before the courts, and here you have 

strengthen*that

•-**38c < :i Baltirlggan 
rtwu msdlum- 
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rtrstvsfj; a 

‘day morn in»,.’
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lots

a l>r.,position to 
I y granting them an additional frary 
chise. Then there is the problem of 
V:at part of Vonge-street which lies 
north it" the C.F.R. tracks and wlthltj 
tire city limits. The company has no 
right to lay down a double track on 
that section, but the county council 
has the power to give or refuse per
mission.” /

"The future possibilities of electric 
traction are boundless, and powerful 
motors are being constructed which 
rvouM make it possible to «see 25 heavy 
freight cars being hauled along Yonge- 
street, the finest thorofare In the Do
minion.

“Why can't

I >w
1
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FOR HAMILTON WITH BAYONETS:■ 1,80 A TEMPLE OF MONEY.
The most impressive building in all Canada is 

th* Bank of Toronto's new home at King and 
Bay streets. Since the contractors have removed - 
the hoardings that hid it from public admiration 

1 thousands have stopped to look at it,
It commands attention. The fluted -columns, 

massive yet in perfect harmony with the whole, | 
the hand-carved capitals that distinguish the 
building as belonging to the Roman Corinthian 
order, the outstanding entablature with its 
sunken letters, form a building which even Mont
real. with its great financial structures famous* 
the world over, must admit excels its best.

The cost to the bank, wheh completed, will be 
nearly two million dollars, quite a sum to spend 
on a building for a bank's exclusive use. The 
expenditure reflects the prosperity of Canada s 
financial institutions and especially that of the 
bank that is named after this city and that has 
grown with it. We would have likctf it more 
had it been more Canadian in material and 
workmanship.

But it's a fine building. Some people, whose 
tastes run to skyscrapers—and The World likes 
to ^see the tall, progressive looking* buildings 
shooting towards the clouds*-may say - the 
Bank of Toronto's home is too low for the 
buildings about it,__pr like one man cadis it, a 
glorified bungalow ; but tKe big majority will 
gladly admit its striking magnificence. '

And y pi the greatest mark of the Baflk of 
Toronto is ita stability and there is no reason 
why it should not open the doors of the new’ 
building with g paid up capital of Ten Millions.

- It will be in keeping with Toronto then.

rape qtrayr 
tflk

4 45
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the railway company 
divert their track for 2 1-2 inches In 
the same way as the C.P.R. and the 
C. X. R. have been compelled to do 
near Weston and other places? The 
trade lo the north is too large to be 
handled on one track, and If you re
tain your bold on Yonge-street, the 
company will be compelled to use their 
Leaside property.

Corporal Wynne of Qshawa 
Was Badly Injured When 

He and Three Others 
Quarreled,

Six-Storey Structure Will Be 
Built and 1000 People 

l Will Be Em

ployed,

k-r '•
fvuf weaver "

" 3,95
fmc ’-’•aids,

lraw, ”«>bby
kid f brtms.

J,75
■ i
$44014To Get Redress.

"Remember that last fall Sir James 
Whitney sahl by implication that If we 
didn't obtain redress In the matter of 
freight from the courts, we should' get 
redress from him. Therefore It would 
he madness on our part to hand over 
ibis valuable franchise.

Future Struggle.
"The struggle of the future wlti not - . „ .

be between 'political parties, but he- ' t’ore and Hnghspn-street and work of 
tween powerful corporations and the "recklhg the houses will begin sliort- 
common people. You are not only ly. Alt tenants have been ordered to 
Sealing with a railroad, tout with a move .The com ran v a.,,»
wealthy land corporation, a syndicate ' comP^n> "HI have
whose land operations In Montreal VOi p t Possession of aW the property by 
on the Pacific Coast may .easily- per- Aug. lft It Is understood: that the 
suade them to adopt similar methods building, will be modeled after the fat-

.53cenne.-t their Lea side, property to ho at URyt<in’ ohl°' ancl will therefore be 
city with a free ear service, elegantly even moj-e up-to-date than the 
fitted, up io boom a residential dts‘- , puny’s factories in Montreal and To-
lr,«’ , . ( ronto. ;

I a de :re you then not to let this! 
ylden •;) virtunity of uniting your- 
sc'A-rs. : I tli- city to slip toy. an eppor- I 
tunlty Ij share rip. those inestimlhiel 
benefits which must accrue thru be- i 
in- tipked io a city with such splendid! 
pr.'-iv- to before it.

• T.mnl'i

Jun^ 324HdLMimroN, Corporal James Wynne of the 84th 

Regiment, Oatoawa, was rather badly 

cut about the neck and head last night 

when he and three other members of 

the same company endeavored' to give 
a demonstration of a sham fight at 
the corner of Church» and Front-sts. 
The four men had been in ca#np at 
Niagara and en route to Oshewa had 
stopped over for a day or so In To
ronto. The soldiers u#ed bayonets in 
their demonstration 
ceived a prod from one of the others. 
Two drivers of the Canadian Northern 
Express Company were passing the 
corner at the time Wynne was hurt. 
They placed him In their wagon and 
took him to St. Michael's Hospital.

28.—(Special.)— 
Thi -.T. Eaton, Company will erect a 
six-storey factory here, which wljt 
emptoy about 1000 people. This infor
mation came from an 
to-day. Practically an 
has béen purchased in the locality of
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The first shift in the second ballot 
came with Massachusetts,which voted

AIM TO REDUCE ; HALDANE GUES SUS

d and a^'"eVthe!A^ Ponging. 40 Fee| From Pole, Geo. Farley, Lineman, W coueèUd Democrats- sador,
v!'7 R°"-d D?7 ““VA”- ^'rr0lM,Pid‘ a"d W“ TÎ, BAI.T1MORÉ. 'Ju,. Ï8__ The ^ ^ P ÆV'

a,f ’ “-"--sed the me; f- i Pulled to Safety HI Thrilling Manner. :'*» wide In range as the selection r,f ... „ A ...... June -8.—(Lan. Press). — Mursha 1—31. No change.
- ■ ?("' the exception of Mr. Ad-i ' hats. There are some very fine and 1 ‘ PP -d toy ,.,e 1 lcsidl.ig at a dinner at the 1 i rman Bryan—2.’ Gain 1.

amsen. #!)-,-.>-,kc against; the douil? NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 2$.- and brought the injured man up Fa- '•WC,V£’1 lines Henry Héath of Lon- committee entrusted with the nailing Hospital, In London, to-night, at which Clark Still Leads.
rayer{c. annexation. (Special.)—George Farlev a lHe-net lev was ,o hadtv ,K . ' '* d<’n> England, the maker of hats to uf planks promises a host 'of reforms, «'« new German Ambassador. Baron Chairman James admonished the

tJlaLb?' voting f from tt* tm! , , 1 1 1,6 was- H!8 Majesty; which should,prove on but makes the tariff chief issue «Arschall von Biebersteln; was a cues «Elleries for hissing and applauding
h» preojuu^d. /ad 'the onuJ ot°'A at the Canadian apprlc^tT t^, w«”m his condition '^l^'v “rV 7= ri^us v^lltSf^he^wSS Tbe W*h Re«,ubUcan tar,ff 18 bla’«ed ra^rkiwe^ribuU 'roM ^%Vi^h6<L?toLC**U,‘‘

^ .w«.ryssi.*zr~ “ai •“sTrsssmsisss'»-. »-ra^.zvaxsssxrsrsz

GUN STAYS *P " H rh er* hank another forty Ie> hl» oalanoe and fell. When lie •______________________ farmer and laboring man are chief euf- than an emperor—*he Was a grt-at niah. thirds ru«le and nominate by a major
1 \ and was saved from death in the struck the ground he rolled dawn the; Relj, of Gorae Tra-iedv f(rers- »* it raises the"cost of thé ne- gifted from the gods with the highest Ity vote. A chorus of disapproval

OTTAW-Ii. .tune -t (Spec-a! >__' va^':iS whirl pool rsplds 150 feet below bank, his body bounding from rock to! i,-41 i < -wnr^” ”*** ^otect 1 ^lft8 they coultl bestow. greeted the motion, and Chairman
f W' "' Whrvn.va, American rock. Finally his body lodged on a (Srr clYi-An un^rsk^n be'.Wed to This^p.aük roeThti demand im- t !T T, ^ ^ Pt°We

the request of th> Maesacinn-tt"*6 H ■, 7>h>’eiclan. and se./eral others, the res- projecting crevice, where he remained have been worn by Mrs. Eldrldge Stan- mediate downward revision, insistmg ' ; p ' 1 e?' a8 1,1 deed- th* chan- • d d ' ‘ ’ en Bro"
torlcal Society to :return to the Vnited ! cue being among the m--st sen«at!on,l untqfiscioue. He was w near the cd m ,on’ Toron,°- vrhen slu' »« death with ; that material reductions he made ob feeHor continued, lie had guided them i 
states the gun captu-ed by th« Britfsa ! -- . rt,«* -w-,*» nsw. " Z.. ^ her hustand. and Burrell Necock, , the necessities of life and that articles ! tiiru nearly a quarter of a century and
ItL Su°5®r BtiT- The requ-et arotised " * " K s a.ma.j*. - M l\cn "• n. do# n with ’he Cleveland, in the ice bridge tragedy oil ! entering into competition with trust- '/reserved an unbroken peace and his-
• « i L- a ^ in Canada and thé min- Hundred» witnessed tbs' rescue and human cha'.n ’.£ was with difficulty th.t Fel> 4- f°und on the river baii’-t controlled products and articles of Am- tory would look back nnon hi. - ,raWWt veered as the human chain with Wu-I the man was removed without hurling « « - • --rkaMe “Cl ft

on on the end drop** down vha bank! Mm Into the torrent betow. ZllJ'loS tAi ‘ ^ ^ SM moZrLt&T** °f
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per tin, 18c 

,-lb. tin, 22c 
per tin, 10c 

. bottle, 26c 
r bottle, 33c 
per lb^ 16c 

2 lbs. 25c 
■ Mx box, 20c

I
t

i

I
;

I f

, i
i Ohio gave one vote to Bryan, pg*- 
ting him hack on the list.

On the sixth iballot, concluded a’ 
10.11 o’ckxvk, the leading candidate- 
stood: dark 445. Wilson 354. as again*’ 
443 for Clark and 351 fur Wilson cn thy 
fifth ballot,
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iCIIY TO APPEAL BOARD OF TRADE 
1 DECISION

%

■>

BROCKTON’ for Holida
i4*9 1I

Fill a Glass Brimfulai
r r/ie Sbe of Remarkable Value f*\ c Look at the deep, creamy foam. 

Simply irresistible !
And the flavor of

1 !:■! ■

1
The First of July is a eouple of days ahead of you; so that this opportunity to 
purchase a pair of the Celebrated “Brockton Shoe ” should appeal to you.
We would not be able to make the unusual offer were it not for the fact that the 
factory overstocked us. This has been our first sale, and may be the final 
for the “Brockton” is rare value at $3.50, and at $2.50 we are losing money.

The shoes are the regular lines stamped with our $3.50 trade mark. They are 
the very latest designs in all lasts, widths, and toes. We guarantee them best 
Brockton leather.

S3Ê
h-

L-

Will Ask High Court to Refute 
Railway Board's Judgment 
re Metropolitan Railway on 

I j Grounds of Illegality — 
Police on the Watch and Will 

! Stop Any Work. ; ‘

Handsome Cabinets of S-ilv.er 
Presented to R, S, Gourlay 

v and John R Ellis, Acfcorripan- 
ied By Addresses Expressing 
Appreciation of Work Done 
For the Board.

n THE
*7one,rtf:

■
it the5^

II epii
m

t

fcHK-BKEWn
1 . —A— UNffl

- -r 1Men's, Young Men’» and 
Boys' Oxfords or Low 
Cut Shoes, in Blucher 
Bals and button style. 
Patent leather....

A Shoe of Remark
able Value

t h'v; After » conference with Corporation 
Counsel Drayton yesterday 
Actln* Mayor Church 
city would appeal the Ontario Rail
way Board's recent decision which per. 
mitte4 the Metropolitan Railway to run 
their cars on Uie level over their right 
of^ way within the city limita. At the 

time Mr. Drayton is conferring 
property holder» affected who 

have already agreed to awtst the city 
ln its appeal. In the mwiUme the
Police have been instructed 
any attempt which the 
make to lay their tracas. 
«IX "u‘ rePort to the board 
reasrrfw later than Wednesday 
d!f^nî,,lb!i.pro?re8s he has made in

2:' =t5w«
dem^adjac^’t^ fhMany of the resi- 
have engaged their own^Udiow^o'
wor<kn,Janto°,LW,th Mr Dayton, are 
Stâ tL S6CUre Jt'tlce for theirtWlgh cT6urtaPPeal WU1 66 ™ada to

The board of trade committee of one 
hundred, at their luncheon at McCon- 
key's yesterday, relinquisted for tie 
<lay their efforts xfor betterment along 
civic lines, to indulge in a little social 
festivity, which took the form of pre
sentations of cabinets of silver to ex- 
Presldent R. 8. Gourlay and John >.

{ar thirty year* has been 
actively associated with the board on 
*“£■ eaec„ut1ve and latterly as treasurer. 
rJt ”• X0"1®1*' President of the board. 
Paid tribute to the faithful work of 
Messrs Gourlay and Ellis in the past, 

Diem as having been 
the backbone’ of the board, at times 

boapd’* ^nances and general 
was not nearly as rosy as It is 

at the present time.
£*d the Presentation 

tr, Mr' BrllJe- which referred to
Mr. Bltis success In pl-acinsr the board! 
open a sound financial footing. "Stny 
Are the ex ldences of yotxr careful 
confldTdHllP'" reed 016 address. “W* 

exPect that y«xt will con- 
thi “* for ma”y years to watch
X avancement and growth of this 
city, to give wise counsel to the board 

w rf,oelvf evidence of the 
SX6?* and affectlon in which you are 

hy y°ur countless friends.”
”adlft ? brief reply, thank- 

J£?Jnb®"LfoT thelr appreciation 
JVa ^*nflcea- bating he (had always 

in the past and would have’ in the fu- 
ture a warm spot in his heart for the 
hoard of trade organisation, 
that the board and himself 
■brothers, t both having been 
the same year.

pill2.50 morning 
Stated that the is uncommonly delicious—, 

brisk and snappy. A flavqr ^ 
that will make you smile with ÉÉ 
satisfaction. Try a bottld 
It’s sold by the leading hotels, É* 
cafés and liquor stores almost 
everywhere in Canada.

l(
«

BREWED AT*

TERLOO.ont*>. ■ present
with the

Young Men's and Boy»’ 

Patent Leather , Boots, 
in button, Blucher, or Bala 
style, all laats ., ____

•iitj
■ t4

to report 
company may

y iîlsîtïf?
Z . :

Pih; Itê r • J
J

t

“Buy Brockton and be safe,” is the very inspir
ing slogan that went with the Brockton 
cess. It means that you are positive of your 
money’s worth in quality, style, and finish.

The “Brockton” is made for men and boys 
only. It’s a shoe evolved from years of experi
ence by shoe experts, and the _ best machinery 
working on perfect, selected leather. Nothing 
better at any price.

The “Brockton Shoe” will fit any foot It is 
a shoe made to fit the hard-rto-fjt,,

« / -

sue-

:
l *

%IA Strong Cate.
8èttimrnfnfh.t0 Controller Church the 

_?î}*$ *** upon which the rall-
vlrL^AMin6^66 dt1e< dec,8lon Is ultra 
T?***4***1" he clalme that the munl-
tb« LleB, con*®nt wae never given to

«Sra gsftrts 
eSSTrS»«aus
vi.îon J1*® fact that no pro-

propwtyhoidereandtoeT^^m^!

To succeed in their appeal the cl tv ?e h,*h ®
section of the act upon which the board

3S
iÎ'm.VïI ""lr

I-MT CALL ' POU TMI

* Canada’s Most 
« Famous Lager

ym» ±7 x m/ - ^

$3.50 rNo More 
No Less He felt 

were twin 
born In

Hunts's Original Lager has been - 
on the market for over three score 
years. It is Canada's most famous 
lagerl Like other superior pro- 

. ducts, it has been imitated often 
but never successfully.

Kuntz’s Original Lager hats a 
flavor entirely distinctive—a vig
orous, hearty flavor that is only 
obtainable by careful brewing from 
high-grade barley-malt, hops, .i 
yeast and pure, spring water. jj

Drink a bottle before luncheon 
or dinner. It adds to the enjoy
ment of the meal.

Mississauga <
'.Oshava Golf Club 

LakBest Year In History.
t eZ11?Te88 to Mr- Gourlay, read by 

Allan, commended him on. the 
ability, energy and seal with which 

Z.teereliïe °°ur8e of! «he board 
*K.ri. 1>reeldency- "We all admit
MÜ JÎ® ,y!5r i®11 w'a8 the best In the 
fwtojy of the Toronto Board* of «Trade, 
tu.th* ma*n success was due to the 
toltlatlve and the driving foirce of Mr. 
R. 8. Gourlay, the chief executive 
fleer.”

. .players visited 
afternoon and an tnv 
stilted In Lakevlew h 
'Saturday, Mlsslssa 

Liakevlew.
The bl-menthly danct 
ert for the evening.

Holiday morning - 
foureonxei afternoon, 
fqursome. draw to be 
Ing to handicap.

♦Is St

Bginal draw al
ner
ha V

Expo?-*•-,**
Lagef i

THE BROCKTON SHOE CO.
LIMITED

H9 Yonge Street^ Toronto
| Store Open Evening» Until lb
------------------7 - ,« --------------

of-
* Boys' Union gam< 
Sast: Evangel la at- 
Park at Broadview. 
St. Michaels at Unlv< 
Central N. H. Intern 
S' r ■

. — MADE IN

WATERLOO»-— weoiBrxmo. w «

; Many Benefits.
Mr. Gourlay In reply summed up the 

beneflts which had accrued to him 
«vni his association with the board, I 
pointing out how much greater these 
were than the time and energy he had 
put into his work. He did not think 
he was entitled to the credit which tile 
address credited him. "Last -year was 
A y*ar ®f opportunities, due to the ef
forts of past presidents. Myself and . 
my executive merely took ' advantage 
df these opportunities, and we made 
gie most of them.” In closing Mr 
Gourlay thanked the -'•members very 
heartily, for their presentation.

In conclusion Mr. Somers pointed out 
that the recipients of the presentation 
would be Interested In knowing that 
the entire outfits, with -the exception of 
the silk which inlaid the cabinet, were 
produced in Canada and finished by- 
Canadian workmanship. ;

'i
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f

SMS* Morrlso^t^'s!

“Isœ:

________________________ _
SEE T*E HIGH CLASS k ^ Sfwî/ÏS

■ ©non Bri£ir ■ Mr- Morneon-s reputation a* a pur- 
DImaa ■'^r0r ?* h,'*h fiuAUtlee of fnen's and

■ I P©S 11 21” ^ c^thln,g 18 now *0 well es-THAT W..AV A? *#“ I SâSMiHl -EW UHS

A.CI«bb &8oh8 H o F B R A u
Kina WEST ■.make the terms as easy as possible to covered in one hour and ten minutes

They arc Mnuln# F_. . ■1 ™ °v t6°.d 8tandln*- Any wiio against two hours on the Grand
Briar sterling Fr*0<?h ■ ! !T.1-8!'11to tak® advantage Of this sale Trunk, and it Is expected that the corn
ed and usu.nySllse",?§oUcnto ■ ‘ P°'nt ‘° Vi?'^,s store '82*&£U r6au,t ,n better 6ervlc® -
91*00 each. jn w
«0dozen go on sale Xil I 
to-day at each .... mV

How1

Safaar^ay» until 11 ■P*m* P»m.

^elle Qart (ce
IN THE YELLQW WAGONS

Save the milk and butter and cream—pays its cost in the food ’
it saves. The convenience-and.pleasure cost nothing. Belle 
Ewart Ice is true economy. . ;
Phone for thft. yellow wagon to-day-^Adelaide

Belle Ewart Ice Company

•^«W5L-
, dregless method f< 
lost strength f Une 
full and explicit 
plain envelope, by 
000 men wrote to a 
Information durlns 
yon need to know i 
toratlon method U 
poeket-slse 86-pnee 
the tree coupon h 
Thin compendium 
treatise of over twi 

. thousand words eol 
, it* subject, tboromi 

and coetalna c 
Plete private Infor 
•Ion of a special 
ture. which should 
of vast Interest j 
value to any asaa fj 
the years of youth 
through early u 
hood, married life. I 
to a ripe, healthy.

, age. This- woadr 
tittle book, with 
words of wisdom 
ready for you. Pb 
write or call to-do 

SANI1KV, lathe

■!
j

,'tn accommodate the satire CUN.R. traffic 
; and two-thirds of that of the C.P.R. 
! Freight sheds will be bulR separately 
I iby each company on the west side of 
Tonge-st. M

ON C.P.B, LINES! I
AUCTION SALE OF STANDING HAY

| There will be sold by public auction ■ 
bn lots 26 and 27, concession 3 from 

. , , -w i the bay, West York, on Saturday, Ju>y
LmdsajTâéd Port McNicoll Will i

Be Connected and Harrril- >bcXTtclioX 
ton-Guelph Junction Ser- ^ 901,1 in «n-aereLiot»,t<m<ir»Itr lTsa!:

• j . , ******* whatever. Sale at 2 o'clock ,
Vice Improved,* ®h*rp- Terme-Three irionths' credit

will be given on furnishing approved 1 
joint notes; 10 per cent, 
allowed for cadh.

Germania Hotel. John and Maln- 
accwnmodaUoTL,a*B r06mln» i rfi 750. 751, 75a.

Bead OA e: 1M Tonga St Kent Bu ldl-lY*
246

È.

HAMILTON HOTELS.!

HOTEL ROYAL 1LIQUID EXTRACT, OF MALT.
Th* most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to helo 
and futetaio the invalid br the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

! MANUFACTURED 6Y 248

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

be

Largest, bset-appointeS end most eon- -j i 
trally located. SS and up p«y day.

f

' f g per annum | 
J- H. Prentice, i 

Auctioneer, 239 Balllel-street, North 
Toronto. $35

American plan. edîtC ITwo new train services will bs Insti
tuted Monday by the Canadian Pa
cific. Lindsay and Port McNicoll will w. .--------------
be connected . by a train which wilV ’ £let?r MU,k0ka Dl*-
leave Lindsay for the north dally ex-1 Fast Limited Muekoka Express via 

, c&Pt on Sunday at 10.45 a.m., arriving I F,aJladlan Paclflc will leave Toronto,
*i Lindsay 12,30 p.m. and at Port M- i, dalI>' except Sunday, carry»- r-------:----------- ---------- Hon. Adam Beck chairmen"à1 T4rCMl#*!!üLtWME" • Achir*.Btck* “d„Tir«iSS&ïrssôtaârw

P-SmS.nI fromLiJuîyyi,att the%„.-1 WsH.nd Must A,so E.t,b„.h , Sew- L?mb' Ne®d N°l B* ^wT.hlp' who ar^Tg a ZenT-
lowing schedule will be run between Subject to hayr*f^^ °5?*C.1haJ,50.thol,e ege Dl,p°*al Pla"t ' Endured terest in the government'! power pol-

! bound trains wm'^^"Hamtlto^lt'^hil^aîady'°ne °ffCr ,mmunlty from To prev<mt anôther outbreak of ty- Aching backs, tired limbs, attacks aHo spok*e of ^hTmerito of ’ tlje'hydro

8.33 a.an., 2.50 p.m.. 5.20 p.m.. and 7.50! Week-end rat* «> i , Pko,d fever. Welland will chlorinate its of. fâ,ntnes«* headaches and back- electric. Toronto Township may be
p.m., arriving at Guelph Junction at return $3 50 Prcnnrtinn.vl «/l and water supply from the Welland Cnn.i nVhe*LJ*éed nM be a Part oi woman's the first rural municipality to take ad- nIente,„
9.18 a.m., 3.38 p.m., 6.10 p.m., and 8.40 other ink.'t0 I Dr r w DV„ welIand Canal, life There are times when her blood vantage of Securing cheap power. It BLOOD-POISON AND ALL its
P -'I.. respectively. | Friday niant a^,d Ts«1et a ,<>0d KOln* hoard of health °r ^ V1® provlne,al needs special attention, and these is estimated that It would cost the IUBLE COMPLICATIONS

Westbound trains will leave Guelph IlmU Monday folîowtoa da^’ , yesterday ' atirt making th*’?Wn tlme8 are indicated by one or more township about 320,000 to Installai! con- *OW BK CUBED,
junction at 7.10 a.m.. 10.10 a.m.. & For fui/7nforoSitoî appfy anf cTr! IntoVhe Prt«T,to*e of tWJS-V ~ch time^Zt D^^mf' V ‘£at ^lons for consumers. The efficacy of this marvelous sped-!

trains wtil‘arrive"in IblCn aT^S Tnd K^ngVre«1°"°"‘° C*ty °fflce-'15 Ba8t discharged'’th“•<?"*? ^ forworn nT” we,«Vn *”d HGL.1 DAY EXCURSIONS. 'byUtS?l»0r ri“l5^h8"“^o>ÎAi
p.m.n lhe m0rnln'g' at 31B- 6 06' and 9 j BW WERE FOUND <an ‘^"glvln’^or °"'y "F ! lhha, hrtch' ' ^alth-gK’ mood The Niagara legation dompany Med.hee.,le;^:

The Institution of this new schedule ® F°UND' The town wlllhate" 1 women deaP"nrdent X'J' ZV/™1 fran‘,8peolaI rat.es over ma^'an'd g " n "m ' ÜIZZ ! „  ...............
will, give connection at Hamilton with The three young sons of william sewage disposal plant. ing equal to all "Yheir’ hn^/h olfeenston^ViaMm^w °,n' ^ rv"1"06’ °r any. of 118 effects, such as n.r'uü'.iTmr^,'"1 r«'oimnrodr<j

FfpSS Time For a------  ^ rE;
greater to-day if the fine weather con- the fruit as a present. Commission^ OPniifi: 10111C ! A™I was “runlvlm™ ?ZZ ttekoto^nT o.i ,
tinues. The trains for Montreal were Starr has sent a detective to bring the ■ 'O ■ VHIV 8 8 , LreJ Z tl,ket8 and al] information!X?tîs2 “ —”“r,h"b0-_____  —— gg&iTz *$»£& s: r&'sszzrzis-

The Wu ih. l»ln, I CHARGED WITH THEFT. “• ”• from ,h, : W»M 7“p”S M 'SStM™
=!• n of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. In North! --------- fad « winter living. During and tired on* and my heart wou?d
Toronto, which are being prepared by 1^a' anaugh. a driver for Me- ls a powerful germtcid* °° 1. ,weather . palpitate vla’ently, and I would
the C.P.R.. arc no; completed as yet. ®?da ®roa- Bros., potato dealers. | „V bm tîKL •a"a keeps 08 'have a feeling ' ^ though I was

BsJ?’#* - hss -E ECZmHEEE 5
Popular Atlantic Sea.hoTe Alm°8t everybody needs a spring ! aDDette rJLtd T"! My !the 8tn ploy era are willing to stand for a88aultln,« and robbing William E. Gale,

!ïï2' K
sleeping cars between M^LL. £Ugh : able m fighting off -spring Z t^,^ ?*' Aath® result exchange declare they wilHgnorc the ^ee” dr.nktog with Gale previous to

assr

f

WANTS CHEAR POWER
Toronto Township May Be First to 

Adopt the Policy;

NEW STRENGTH FOR 
NURSING MOTHERS

E. PULLAN» Do you know, 
friend, that a 
strbttg, clear - t 

* -strong-nerved 
the most powerful 
fluence In the wo 
His faculties are 

.normal 
balanced; he loves 

•t for Itself; he conq 
obstacles 
weakling 
ble at; h

■ f^bys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER
mo toC», IRON, METAL», RU33$:

He« A4.1-760

max

“606”
and ev! 490 ADELAIDE WB*T.

287
that

would tr 
. e casts f

cheer about him 
fascinates all men 
ali women who c 
within the sphert 
his manly In flu 
Do ypu know that 
so-called

^e are Headquarters- for 'I
INGOT METALS, j

ÆSSSr* ! ;
_/

1 THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

■T- METAL ^teh-; Canada
CAN Limited

TORONTO ‘‘Hypno1 
"really nothing mor 

persona) magnetiet 
exerts it?

Ill

Dr. Martel’s Female PilU»-v !' ■ There! 
your lost Strengtl 
yefu the power o 
makes no différé 
caused your ailing 
unstrung or deblllt 
whether young or 
tall, If 1 can show 
never failing 
yourself 
complete strength 
then 1 can make 
orous and capabl* 
spirit, as fasvlnatl 
the biggest, tulle 

' of your aequalntai

e Standardii tor wo- 1 ;
-prepared i 
The result ,ï_ 
permanent. j !i‘Bl

i wax 
can reai

241tr.-M

WELLAND LIBERALS MEET. ITHE ONTARIO MEDICAL iNSTITLTE, 
_______ 243-M5Vo.se St.. Toronto. 246tf iWELLAND. June 28.—At a meeting

ASSAULT AND R0B8ERY |1™V“ SI *

elected president.

:

: 86-Pand

r
Albert Phillips Sent to Jailer Thirty 

Days. I
WINNIPEG CARPENTERS TO 

STRIKE. UsV
I

. My 86-pagv ill 
fully explains the 
referred to above. 
There are several 
single or marriitd. 
If living near b5'. 
treatment.

LIQUOR $ TOBACCO HABIF8f i

Hour»A. McTAGGABT, M.D., C.SL.
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada

DR. A. B. ilAND
Dear Sire;—PledSfSSËB®!®

Hir Geo. W. Ro*s, ex-Premier of Ontario.
K. Burwaeh. D.D., Pré». Vtotorie Oolleea 

DD”
Rif ht Per. J. r 8jrcenr, D.D., Bishop of Toronta 

T^a: Tj*on3Ae Seestor, Catholic Revoxo,
I-T'ndon, Ontsrto. ^

*Zr\ Teret»ble retrodie« for the liquor
And .obeeco habits are healthful safe, inexpensive 

^P^rpodenalc? inject I one, no pab- 
* r Ume from buhiuee*. end a certain tkue,

C»arult*t;«a or cemepeodeooe in Tiled.

$i
Rer. 
Rev. J, ;»-~d ©f |

J
NIAGARA RIVER TRIPS. 

Via -The People's Line.”
to Lewiston. 75 c.

)
Daily rates

EHSxsœS
Including Sunday Main 7996 and 720s!

MJ7Îv51- Ï
-
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111* best .t the prit. er 
at any other price.
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$The World's Selections £
« BV CENTACB.fc<fNW. »**v¥****3#»WW»%>

FORT ERIE.
FIRST -. RACE—Gencsta, Spring Maki 

quiver Lodge.
.i SECOND RACE—R in. IB dî ter, Rosa Fen

ton, Mis.? Hyaes. ■
THIRD RACE—Knights Differ, Granite, 

Penobscot.
FOURTH RACÉ—The Manager, FVog- 

legs, Buckborn.*
Edda™ RACB—Plate OIMs, Cliff Edge,

• Moisanf RACE_Black Chief, Moncrief,

SEFENTH RACE—Question Mark, Leo- 
pold, Scrimmage.

^******A<6* t ft** ********** *.'

| To-day's Entries |

e-'-vw,
Jii

LACROSSE TO-DAYM£ CALLUM
j

1- V

1
II to SE■ e

-%> Torontos and Tecum sells This 
Afternoon at the Island— 

Irish-Canadfans Monday 
at the Beach,

$ v s*— WHISKY 
THE QUALITY 1SCOTCH"

’Av;

Scjenca, the very (best flfialt and 
ilhe < '

Canada and
cwnplote plant inpossesses that mellowness of age which makes 

it the fevorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that "smoky"

V taste about McCallum’a Perfection. t

K ;1
» SEVENTY YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
*

I

« s^wv%,Vrd.„T.rr*,a.rfiu,s
Four game at the Stadluto. The team* 
will be the aame that .beat the Irish- 
Canadiana and Nationale 
as follows:

Tecumseh — dbal, Kinsman; point. 
Teaman; cover point, Davidson: first 
defence, Graydon : second defence, ’ 
Green; third defence. McKenzie; cen- ! 
tre, Rountree; third home, Gorman; ; 
second, home, D. Smith ; first home, Dur
kin;

Ï■j:
ehnoMns ton«ke our Ala, Porter and 
0»j»j4A<art> Laver the tri*heatStan- 
dards in «he art of ibreirS*.

TOey are recognised everywtiere 
aa «mfrodylncto the greatest degree 
■BI the nutritive, aiealtfc-gtripv and 
tonic FTceerMei at Malt, Horn and' - 
pore spring water.

'A A 1! At Fort Erie.

^ils|^2|cûnHï5SFs
purse, $600 added, five furlongs ;

i -•••■;...........10j ,Sand Vale ...........
Mhelburg II........... 100 Spring Maid ...
Genesta ................... toi Lysander x ....

.................. 106 Bna>- Path ......
i Gllver Lodge............IOC Lohengrin ...........
: xWilson entry.
J SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
i steeplechase, handicap, $600 Aided, ghort 

• j course :
M?,nsHynes........... 143 RlDgm-8ter a ■

m
a week ago.

»
II

V,100
.10»

Why net use Che if105
.10i

«MRBEST? i§or .toi;

ÆjFpSiwt'Wsssmm
\th

outside home. Querrie; lnstde 
home, G. Smith.& Xvery Dealer—Xrery Where

at* *»• sure tre

|1||§:
Is, 4-3 ...143 Toronto—Goal, Gibbons; point. Har- 

shaw; cover point. Marshall; first de
fence, Powers; second defence, Stagg- 
third defence. Braden; centre, Dan! 
deno; third home, W. Fitzgerald1; sec
ond home. Longfellow; first home, Donl- 
hee; outside home. Kails; Inside home, 
Warwick.

Officials—Billy IJcIntyre,
Eddie St. Fere, Montreal

, . 147 Luckola .....................147
Mystic Light.......... 14S Rose Fenton ....152

*—Park entry.
t6W)IlIflaDaR'^C^r^hree'year*0lds and 
$600 added, six furlongs :

i Penobscot............ ...102 Acton ..................
Knights Differ....106 Warbler ...........
Ben Loyal.............=..10». Lahore .............
Love Tie............  .109 Hoffman ........ .....V»
Granite.............. .V..117

FOURTH RACE—Canadian Derby, for
three-year-olds, $3C09 added, one mile and

it \ 6Carling’s »
up.
105

■■ y/y/////
WÆ Mlui: ........ 166
iteisfl109

M. Ottawa;
Iir

Batons meet St. Catharines in a sen
ior C. L. A. game at 1.30 to-day before 
the big game at the Island. The last

■3 j a quarter ;
| Manager Mack... .113 Buckborn
. Flamma-.. ........Ill The Manager .. .113.
: Light o’ My Lite..116 Frogegs ..............

FIFTH. RACE—Three-year-olds and 
handicap,. $600 added, 1 1-16 miles :
Nonpbreii.......................86 Light o’‘My Life.. 95
Altamaha.......................95 PIcolata .................... „„
Cliff Edge....v....106 John Furlong ....106
t^ury.............................107 Bob R...............

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
conditions, $500 added, 6* furlongs ;
furblne......................... 102 Kate K..........................104
foy Boy...................... ..113 Jpe Stein .........
Moisant....................... *107 Cherry Seed ..
B. Chiiden....................113 Eagle Bird ...
Beaucoup................... *115 Chapultepec ..
Lady Irma.,.............. lis Moncrief ......... .
Black Chief........... ...114 Choçorua ..........
Monty Fox..................116 Camel ...........................

SEVENTH. RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, $500 added, 11-16 miles :
Eton Blue..
Caliph............
West Point.
Suffragist..
Baton.............................. 114 Cakhurst ..............„.U4 '
Question Mark..;.114 F. Mulholland ...116

112 Volthorpe

*Jem 107
:rA.;

I

r 6l*MIM0HAMfcU* I

SCOTCH WHISKY____J

116 time these tXvo tearrts met it was a great .
ctruggle and the quality of lacrosse R|CORD?S Tïî jîlX,
was a credit to both teams and the _ which will nerroanen
C. L. A. A big crowd should take in SPECIFIC <?i«2,Uc»5^0n0,Th<1S?'

wmWb“ a* toTer°nofh:trhe°n"thfleto Tnt j X'r

team.; Eatons will line uf as follows: 1 pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency,
Goal, Torpey; point, Hooper; cover, | Schofield’s Drug Stobe, Elm Street,
Long; first defence. Porter; second de- | rM Tasavrev TninNiefence, Higgins; third defence, Pnni.v I L,°a’ TOKOMTO.
centre, Melfoss; third home, Ripley; I =^»=a*sss«eŒ—
second home, Burrell or Van Wyck; |
first home, Hewttson ; Inside, Carmlch- :
ael; outside, Lalrj.

MEN'S DISEASESup.
SEE THE HIGH CLASS k

rench Bria I 
Pipes

THAT ARE BEING SOLD 
TO-DAY AT

A. lubb & Sons I
KING WEST

They are genuiae French ■ 
Briar, sterling silver mount- I 
ed and usually sell at 90c to I 
91.00each. ACfi I
SO dozen go on sale / I
to-day at each .... Mu W

Involuntary Lusses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth
Vtiaiifr1 ÆtUra*âd DB^d,gre,1A^
tlons, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to
Fr^e y°iu rîi tr’a11 or *wrlte- Consultation 
i?ree. Medicines, sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. ÇEEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto, ’
'Phone North 6132.

98
1109

Ir, ! 126
up,

f
116,

i
116 . ■ Hi

’ /
M ENVi Imo .

M•97 Private 1 Diseases and Weaknesses 
! quickly and permanently cut ad. Call 
! or write. Medicine mailed dn plait 

Gagnon, the defence player who was I Package. DR. STBYKN90N. in Him 
on the Nationals last year. and. was ; Bast. Tat bate, 
signed by George Kennedy for the I —i — . , —:____________________ _

! presence q^Gagnon will greatly

home^m^an downer “the “oSnt. ônê^f , Green Shirts, and the general opinion 
hU victims being Billy Fitzgerald a1® ^atJ?!Dn[P Kennedy made a good 

pie of years ago. Nick Carter was ül?vî„k"hîn h<l ,let M.cIîr^î °j?,t of 
thèr to fall to his strenuous check- i J1,1* i°b. Wtaln and Jeft„ tke dlac

tion of the Steam on the field to the
checks Gagnon at the big game on br,?lhe,t*: The Seotts rfealize that
Dominion Day at the Beach will have “"A??8 2*1® t,le^m,vUn^?r thpir managa- 

I, a busy and perilous afternoon. The îl®"h^,n„.n,aL t„h T1?„j>r'tc>a ,on ^lon- 
| day they will- have a bad quarter of an

ü?- hour with Kennedy, who pays little at
tention to past reputation but simply 

H looks for results. To lose to the Scar- 
boro boys would mean that the Irish 
are practically out of the race, and 
that Would mean a los of thousands 
of dollars to Kennedy.

113GEO. J. FOY, Limited. 111 I ERRORS OF Y Go'Til. Nervous De- 
bility. Seminal Lobbos i\nd Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by...*94 Miss Wlggs 

...100 Scrimtnage 

..*109 Leopold ... 
..*112 Ta-Nun-Da

I.*94 *d7 /
Mississauga Golf Club.

Oshawa Golf Cl>$b. 
players visited /Lai 
afternoon and an interesting match re
sulted in Lakevlew being several up.

.Saturday, Mississauga will play at 
evlew. draw already published, 
bi-monthly dance has been arang- 

eii for the evening.
Holiday morning — Men's two-ball 

foursome; afternoon, mixed two-ball 
fQursome. draw to be arranged accord
ing to handicap.

Park at Evangelia, Perth at Broad- 
team of fourteen view. Intermediate West : Westend- 

Lakevlew Thursday kins at University, Centrai' N. H. at 
St. Michaels. Senior: Broadview at 
Moss Park. C. Y. M. C. A. at Central 
N. H., Centrals at Evangelia.

Special Train to Fort Erie Race*, 
June 29th to July 6th,

Special Grand Trunk race train will 
leave Toronto 11.00 a.m. on above dates 
(stopping at Hamilton only) each day 
of races and will return immediately 
after last race. Tickets good returning

___________ , Moss ‘ on special train date of issue only.
Junior Nvest: Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 

at northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

SPERMOZO H E ;114 in-
tcrease the defensive strength of the

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully rer-tores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box,
SCHOFifô. "^dHOFfcLD^DR'ul 

STORE, ELM B"A. TORONTO.

Taboo.......................
Also eligible :

Melton Street....«116 Silicic 
D. Bridgewater...114 John Louis.............. 114

•A' 118
I 3cou•106 ano

Ing, and the Toronto home man who
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

fhpo? sehs on Saturday and repeat with the 
Irish on Monday they are in a soft 
spot to capture the first ehampionshl

At Delorlmler.
MONTREAL,

for DeKirlmier Park for Saturday :
FIRST RACE^Five furlongs, maiden 

two-year-olds :
W. T. Buckner.,,.107 Wool Mason

..........107 Wll»Lassle
........ 107 Mastership
.........107 Don’t Forget
RACE—Five furlongs, two- |

........ 104 Stavano .
= ....104 Sandman 
........ 107 Thessleres

Lageü >■ June 28.—Official entries -.v laiuum rue uiei cnampionsmp 
of the Big Four. They will start both 
games determined to pile up as many * 
goats as possible and visitors may 
pect to see the fastest lacrosse of the 

of thousands season. The seats for Monday’s big 
On the other I game nl.Scarboro Beach are on sale at 

hand, the Torontos figure out that If the Bell Piano Ware rooms, 146 Yonre- 
they can get away with the Tecum- I street.

-DE IN S Boys' Union games to-day—Junior 
East: Evangelia at1 Kingsleys,
Park at Broadview.

Michaels at University, St r 
ntral N. H. Intermediate E s

fj

100$
:---------- -3

ex-
107

Philopena.i.
Icicle................
Mattie L........

SECOND 
year-olds ; \
Gibbons...........
Boss..................
Michael Rice
Sptrella..........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
11-16 miles (special weights) :
Sea Kitty.................. 100 Blan .................
Tender........................100 Edna Cotton------- ,.106
Ala Marchmont...l03 -Mirdli
H. M. Sabbath.....106 Sallan .........................110 i
Von Lear...........106 . , \

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling, ! 
three-year-olds and up :
Old Crow........
Little Marian 
Florence Kr!pp....l01
Sally Savage........ ..ldi
Jim Milton 
Jim O.
Eveline Dorris....109 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :
Lady Hughes 
Judge Snooks 
Veno Von...,.
Klroni........................ *111 John Marris .........ill

.109 Temeraire 
.111 Jim L. ..

107 1I 110Moas
110

I
I = 't107 !1

WiMAHER’S^

\ HORSE EXCHANGE I

107 i

How Do You Size
Up as a Man ?

«no
107 CORNER;

SIMCOB... BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

1
106 AND

i .-?nt
*\

NELSON' 
STREETS 
TORONTO V

104 :e TO MY READER. \
Have you hear# of the wonderful new 

<1 rag;leas method for the aelf-reateratlon of 
ioat Rtrengthl Use the free coupon and set 
full and explicit Information, sealed In 
plain envelope, by return mall. Over 12,- 
ooo men wrote to me privately for this free 
Information during February. Everything 
yon need to know about this new self-res
toration method Is eontnlned In my little 
poeket-slee 86-page illustrated book, which 
the free coupon below entitles you to. 
This compendium or 
treatise of over twenty 
thousand words covers 
Its subjects thoroughly 
and
plete private Informa
tion of a special na
ture, which should he 
at vast Interest and 
value to any man from 
the years of youth on 
through early man
hood. morrleil life, and 
to n ripe, healthy, old 
age. This wonderful 
little book, with its 
words of wisdom. Is 
ready for you. Please 
write or call to-day.

SAJMDEN, Author.

*
*

Y98 Helen Gow 
101 Carrlssima

Grenesque .............. 109
Fleming 

106 Matt O’Connell ..1111 
106 Senator Hubble..111!

•119 !. ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”
109

•mthe food 
Belle T*■ ' ' . .. - .- .

m i'TUESDAY, JULY 2nd

250
HORSES

selling, ' 6VÎ

»5i. 753.
i7-?“S9Sfc

' ,.101 Lynn ...........
..103 Little Maid 
*109 Burtonville

103

g 16 to 28
| HAYDEN 
B STREET

104
109SIcontalus Canadas

L Horse * 
? Market

icom-

; xs< Klley................
Double F....
Hay market.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling, 1 
three-year-olds and up :
May Bright...
Sam R. Mayer 
Star Board....
Miss Felix........

Ill
111 §r/:ELS. i 111

>!sYAL : m 105111 Planutess ................ 105 :
106 Cbippewayan ....*105 
108 Gllplan
112 Profile

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, ; 
i three-year-olds and up :
! Little Erne.............. *93 Brosseau

107 Golconda 
110 Oracle ..

E
I a108

id most ceo* 
P P*r day,

06

A 300 horsesA
V NEXT WEEKŸ

ha Only One Muotlon account of Monday next R
J É 111 being Dominion Day and a ÆI Sale .a Thursday, SL g
Va . . ... . day. The stables, how- 0
V July 4th, at 11 A.M. ever, will be open for 0
■ private sales every day. Ji

----------------- :----------------------------------:_____________ ;_____________________ ;______________K

™ We shall have no lack of horses for sale next week, as 
several of our shippers have advised us of their consign
ments coming In on Monday. The quality also will be up 
to a high standard, and many fine specimens will be ready 
for sale. The majority of the stock will be of the heavy 

^ draught class, although we shall have a goodly dumber of 
H expressers and waggon horses, some first-class drivers and ^R 

complete driving outfits, and several ponies and their out- ™
0 fits and carta- In addition to this we shall also sell

25 ARMY HORSES that have been used during the recent 
camp by the Governor-General’s Body Guards. These horses 
are all In good condition, seasoned to hard work, and 
fectly broken to all harness and saddle. These horses are 

a conelsned to us for sale on Thursday next, with instruc- ^ 
tions that they be sold without the slightest reserve. ’2 ■

K ; —to ' ' ' : j • •; ;ct. . V" ' |

EVERY* AUCTION SALE DAY*, in addition to our regular * 
shipments, we also sell a number of serviceably sound ■

K workers and drivers consigned to us by city people who R 
K have no further use fpr them, also an unlimited number of g 
M sets of new and second-hand harness and rigs of every des- 
El criptlon. The latter can always be purchased by private 5 
^ sale as well as by auction. g

WE HAVE SECURED PASTURE RIGHTS for this season
■ °n a large tract of land, being the best of pasture for horses.
■ II yoiKhave one or more horses you wish to put on grass 
bN 4or the summer months call, write Or ’phone us for narticu- 
’M lars and rates. ’PHONE NORTH 3920.

ALL\ X HORSES
FRIDAY,-JULY 5th

Ïedîtf ♦101
j irlsb I.ad..........
I The Gardener 

Bit of Fortune.....112 Howard Shean ...113 
Goldeu Treasure..113 

EIISHTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell- ! 
ing,(four-year-olds and up :

♦1C5 Mapleton 
.110 Dolly Bultman ..10S

CLASSES110

I :\
mm

nom ;
Do you know, niv 

a fine,
- eyed,

strong - nerved man Is 
totk moat powerful iu- 
t1uem;e In the world?
Mis faculties are all 
normal and evenly 

; balanced ; he loves life 
for Itself; he 
obstacles
weakling would trem
ble at; he casts good 
cheer about him: he 
fascinates all men and 
all women who come 
within the, sphere of 
Ids manly influence.
Do you know that the true power of ■
r“ànav^mlhinlïr'o Influenee" Is I call vitality. This ne.w methqd 
personal mn.1Tretlia"the s,r°ng. often takes the pain or weakness 
nïrt. i' Tv,1," °f t,he man "’ho «ut of your back In a few hours' 
tour te., Therefore, if I restore] time, while you commence to feel
vou the Li.?* hf’ r.fLader’. 1 g,ve bemT at onec- Slxt>- to 90 days is 
mil.. .î°W/r» of the Fiant. It sufficient to build up your pertes 

.n° d!ôerenc(' to me what] and body, so that you will prob- 
ün.ten >OUr J to? vouditioiv or how ably look better and feel better 
whi.h K °r debilitated you may be.i than you have ever looked or felt 
whether young or .elderly, shoj-t or before. Your friends will soon 

, .,can show you a àure and; commence to secretly marvel at the 
,£alIln*> wa\ by which you change In your appearance, while 

- *e,.r ca't restoT'e yourself to; you will unconsciousl'- answer
,et0 strength (without drugs) “Never felt better tn mV life." to 

tnen t can make you as well, vifc-l i their greetings.
a,,d. capable, as buoyant of] As your system absorbs the 
as fascinating in manner as! strength rheumatism, kidnev, liver 

the biggest, fullest-blooded fellow , and stomach troubles disappear, 
of you,- acquaintance. jl Please write or call to-day.

1friend, that 
strong, clear

Of \
I:

!PER 1 will here merely say 
that my method is a system 
of vitalization by rtieans of 
tn appliance of my own in
vention and which, under my 
patent rights, 1 
HEALTH BELT, 
this HEALTH BELT around 
your waist upon going to 
bed and wear it nights un
til you arc thoroughly re
stored
health. The

I Jessup Burn
; Funky............
I Dorothy Webb.... 108 Bertls

!no
Beginning each day at 11 a.m. 
Private Sales every day.‘.-X112 jî, RU3331 

!DE WEST.
Scarlet Pimpernel.112

j NINTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.1 
I 644 furlongs : * -

Modern Priscilla .*97 Onrico ...................... 102 i
110 Nila

Naughty Lad........ 115 Grecian Bend . ...110 |
L. Descognets.......112 New Star ..................U2-

■ Elisian

j ' ‘Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

call ,a 
You placeconquers 

that the
\* *1

The best of all classes, both fresh and seasoned stock—HEAŸY 
draughts, LIGHTER DRAUGHTS. EXPRESS, GENERAL PURPOSE. 
DELIVERY, PAIRS OF FARM CHUNKS, DRIVERS, WORKERS 
WAGON HORSES.

We have instructions to sell on

Tee May JHO
I 1rs for -

Bliveriea 
I’ig Lead, 

[c Spelter.

AND
112tp strength and 

sensation it 
produces is a most pleasant 
one; merely a 
gentle flow

Co. TUESDAY, JULY 2nd 
A Complete Livery Stock

warm, soft, 
of a force which

j îLimited
i136

1 IAmateur Baseballle Pills gThis consists of horses, In good condition, buggies, Surrey, Coupe, 
Victoria. 4 cutters. 1 pleasure van, 1 express wagon, breaking cart, clip
ping machine, harness of all descriptions, saddles, blankets, sheets, bells, 
coolers, whips, etc. All will be sold at sharp 11 o’clock, and they will go 
in every case for whatever they bring. The public makes the price.

g!

The program of the Northern Senior ! 
League at Varsity Stadium this after- ; 

: noon is as follows: 2 o’clock. Bohem- I 
: ians v. Capitals; batteries, Stanlev and ■ 
McWhlrter; Sellers or Woods and*Mas- 

: sey. 4 o’clock. Eatons v. St. Francis; j 
batteries. Mason and Tolley: Saunders 1 

i or Aikevs and Wilson.
| The program for 'the

tandard
etl for wo-
D Prepared 
The result 
permanent. 

246
B I

I'

IWANT A PONY IV

l, Don Valiev I
j Senior League in Rlverdale Park 
probably the most attractive of the ! 

I season, as all the teams playing 
I bunched In the standing, 
j ersldee v. Lourdes, 
j St. Pauls play Stroll

The usual good program is on this 
{ afternoon In the Beaches League, where 
the teams are playing the best 
tea.- ball in the city.

I The East Toronto Senior League will 
furnish two fast games Saturday: Ath
letics of East Toronto v. Bellefair, and 
Crusaders v. Maple Leafs.

West End Perth will play Moss Park 
in the big ring at the Exhibition at 
2 o’clock.

An exhibition game will be played 
In DulTerln Grove at t o'clock between 
King Ad ward Lodge. No. 97. of the 
County Orange Young Britons' Base
ball League, and the Garnocks of the 
West End City League. All players 
of both teams are requested to be on 
hand early.

The Y’. M. C. A. League game to-dav 
at Broadview Athletic Field Js between 
Broadview and Central at 4 o'clock. 
The Central players are requested to 

.be at the field at 8 o'clock. Central 
plays at Long Branch on the holiday 
at 10 a.m. The team will take the 9 
o’clock car from Sunnyslde.

A good fast game Is expected to be 
played in (he County Orange Young 
Britons’ Baseball League when Lodge 
No. 40 meets Lodge No. 92 at 92 dia
mond, high school grounds. West Tor
onto, at Î o'clock.

newMEET. 8On Tuesday Bren Ing, July Wfc, we will sell a consignment of peris ! {

50 IMPORTED PONIESare j
At 2.15 Rjv- 

à.nd at 4 o’clock 1 
ers.

a meeting 
Is to-day,
Ont., was 86-Page Man’s Book 

Use Free Coupon
full vrillustrated book for men, aside from its general advice, 

• c ^plains the new drugless method for restoring strength which Is
Thei e^ar10several XX for,f^ c?‘>y t0*da> • Pleatfe use coupon beiow. 
s.r,gUe T marrh-d. XXXVad *£* pXXYXl

;
These are Shetland, Exmoor. Iceland and Welsh Ponies, and manv 

Cobs among them. They are a fine, classy lot. and are being sent here 
for absolute sale. Further particulars next Saturday. ,! am aX

l|i

Carriage and Harness 
Department

i■

a <

ij
We have a very fine lot of Fly Sheets and Coolers, and anyone want

ing any such thing should look our stock over—the best in Canada- We 
have the Toronto Agency for the famous

DR. X. II. : A N DEN CO.,'140 X onjee Street. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs:—Pleas- forward mo ybur Book, as advertised, free.

1

! 1 I i.iMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGEI

sNAME AJjb HORSES sold with a A YONGE. Dupont, Avenue W 
warranty are returnable by Road, Belt Line or Church K 
noon the day following day car will take you to within 
of sale It not as represented, half a block of our stables *

w
- XlWS

and have over seventy-five styles of vehicles on our floors. We carry 
Pony Carriages, Pleasure Vehicles of all kinds and Delivery Wagona

We have about fifteen Nulkies, right from the Faber Sulky Comnanv 
to dispose of. and these are at reasonable pticeS. * v

••Feverlme” Is the best remedy in (he World for Coughs. Colda Influ- 
gau‘onetC‘ * worth more- but =»Us at $6 per gallon, or $3 per half-

1Cy
'

; S!\ & Am ADDRESSm P. MAHER,

4.
GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH,

Auctioneers.Proprietor.
I

CHARLES A. BURNS.
Gen. M*t. nad Auetloneep.

41ISAAC WATSOBT. i
Amt. Mgr. aad Attrtloeeer.
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SATURDAY MORNINGit <*’ THE TORO—) WORLD ' . -- • -,v JUNE agrt9i*r *f.................. ..

mmm
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C/ose af ] 
Aylmer |Baseball 71onore

; fir 4? ■ --:'v «i]_____?iâ£_________M'jymxx

cimHi

-■# vï.SSÜ W'esL

fe’i". '-■£••1
I • .gg=s=.-••—-••* ■ ■*-* - — -. -ri_.. .

El R&

COULDN’T ROB US OF THIS ONE 
LEAFS ROMP HOME WITH SECOND

I

î ** *•. v i -ATi1 !

*1 wr

-,1 |i 4'iVV«?? ?< -
m mAYLMER STAKE: :4m

FlannelMaxwell Pitches Gilt Edge 

Ball and Birds Were 

Downed 5 to 3 — Inter

national League Scores.

*:
■ o- '■ I

. . t:h
Baseball Records

L
m

£/V
I

I
Tom’s Son Wins $1000 Trot 

• on Closing Day—Gun Metal, 

Favorite, Outside the 

Money.

Trousers
AND

***■; ■ T%# 'iwo-riece
Suits

)< ■ -
i.i r m,International League.

Club*. y Won. Lost. Pet.
Rocheater ......................   37 25 .597
Baltimore ................................ 26 28 582
Jersey City  ..................... 25 22 >23!
Newark ....................................  82 81 .6081
Toronto ................... ...........  30 82 .4811

............. ........................ 27 83 .«8
Providence .......................... 29 36 .463
Montreal ...............................  28 87 .41*

Friday scores : Toronto 6, Baltimore 2; 
Newark 6. Montreal 2; Rochester 5. Jer- 
*®y City 2; Providence 7, Buffalo 6. 

Saturday rames : Toronto at Baltimore, 
i? Newark, Rochester at Jer

sey City, Buffalo at Providence.

X.BALTIMORE, June 28—(Special.)—To
ronto come out with the big" end of the 
horn to the tune of ü to 2 this afternoon 
m the second ram® of the series between 
the Leafs and the Birds. Bert Maxwell 
wa# on the rubber for the Leafs and he 
Pitched a considerably better game than 
the cloee score would Indicate. In addi
tion to this be had the pleasure of op
posing Bob Shawkey in what was toe 
season °r* *U”*#r'8 worst game of the 

It marked the first time of the year
tnet he was taken out of the box and „„ _
the Leafs had considerable fun at In. vP- Yr»i*ir ^ost. Ret. f
expense. Had Màxwill not b*ten nitrhinu pai OYK. 49 11 .817 .

et6a<?y -5*1'• Shlwkex*» work would Pittsburg............................... Is « '5JS ;
- net have looked so had. niNwôn..,.............. ‘ • • • • • »* ?» -683

1" generally the case when Baltimore Brooklyn ... ...................... 24 24 5Î* !
Toronto clash, things were humming Philadelphia....................... is a» '1ÎI

?.La£ernoon! aDC the proceed- St. Louis ..................... il Ü i$2 !

BFrîdna.. ,core^N;:::v^ Jl *"»Matthew., which carries a 810 fine for ton 3-ÎÏ ChT |
Baltimore bloke the ice In the third. Brooklyn 4t-t8lbUrg Phllad»lphla ««• 

Maisel beat out one toward. Maxwell. Saturday nmu Rn.tr,-, .* .. 
Bsrgtn hit to Holly, whoee threw to Me- York R?nni5t^ twh.i . ..f1 NewSrjaMrsMurÆ^sSï B «R

long fly to O'Hero brought Maisel home. _______
Toronto went to the front In the fourth, 

and was never headed thereafter. Shaw ! r,„K_
\' started the Innings with a base on balls > Rn.‘,U„„' 

end Jordan singled to. centre. Shaw took j pu,,”.”. "I" 
üürt and Tim second on the throw-in. ! ch|L™Irh a 
Bradley's Infield out scored Shaw. Me- : waShb?./^'
Connell singled to centre and Jordan Î “
ambled home. Holly hit to Shawkey, i iV* * “ d " 
who.e loss to second was weird and Me- j
Connell went to third, from where bo!a>T .rk ...........................  18 <1 • .803
walked In when Cbrcoran mussed up ................... m........ 17 « .283

... Curt's' offering. 1 , :™«7 «cores : Boston 5-8, New York
I Meyer's lntleld hit, Malsel’s error on i jtfj Cleveland », St. Louis S; Phlladel- 

O Hara and Jordan's triple, after Meyer 2“®; Washington 3-4; Detroit 10,
had been doubled up, when Shaw struck : Chicago 9.
out, gave .Toronto Its tally In the fifth. \ ü°?t“rdaJ', gsmes : New York 4t Boston.

A base on balls to McConnell and Philadelphia at Washington, Cleveland 
Holly's second two-base rap of the aft;t- at Louie, Chicago at Detroit, 
noon, which brought Amby home, turned I 
the trick In the sixth. The smash In
cidentally sent Shawkey to the woods ' 
and brought out DeMott who pitched Ottawa 
tip-top ban to-the finish. London ..

Baltimore’s one in that same round was Brantford 
a rap over tho right field fence by Mur- Hamilton 
Phy. Guelph ..

Murphy’r, single, Corcoran's Infield out1 St. Thomas .... 
and Walsh’s lilt' turned the trick In the Berlin .
last Oriole counter. Peterboro n 24

thBALTlMOR^'r A*B °Rm HC®0- A E f^^tVetefb^t^ S\Tko“,d*

Gsttmin, cf ............. 0 1 2 0 0 . „
s.hmidt, lb ................. 0 2 s 2 0 _. , Leaf* Home Monday.
Parent, 2b ................. 0 0 6 3 0 1,, The ^ett*3 will be home Monday when
Maisel, sa .,............... 1 1 2 2 2 U1 ey-plfy morning and afternoon with
Bergen, c ............. . 0 1 8 4 0 Rochester. The morning game has
S. awkey, p —r..... 0 0 0 2 7 /?r 8®‘4B «Jed-the afternoon

p ................... 0 0 0 1 0 y*me *or 3.30. The reserved seats for
Barnes are now on sale at 117

Totals .......... 33 3 9 27 16 4 B»y Str«et and 38 West King-street
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E i

Meyer, rf .......................4 0 18 o . 01, Two Straight for Rochester

|&Y= jinisï^sSrîS
MccÔAnH! ïb * i î l l o's^^-merrln of flve runs to tw°.
& T l l i i S fet A»B ^ f °3-A2-Eo
Maxwell, p! ...................S 0 0 0 2 0 Dolan, 3b ................* 01320

— — — — Conroy, If .
Totals .... .......... 88 * 8 27 11 0 X^ltvelt, rf

Baltimore ........................ 09100101 0—3; Ward, lb
Toronto .............................. 0003 1 1 000-6, Osborne, cf"

Two base hits—Holly 2, Gettman. Three Johnson, 2b 
base hits—Jordan. Home run—Murphy. Blair, c 
Sacrifice kits—Shawkey, Curtis. Sacrifice . Klepfer n 
fly—Murphy 22 Stolen base—O'Hara. Wilhelm p 
Double plays—Bergen to Corcoran; Ber- !
gen to Maisel. Bases on bails—Off Sbaw- I Totals 20
key 4. First on errors—Toronto 3. Left. Jersey City...............
or. bases—Baltimore 6, Toronto 6. Struck ' Thonev If 
out—By Shawkey 4, by Maxwell 6. by j Breen ’2b 
DeMott 8. Time—LEO. Umpires—Mat- i pehlarlv *h 
thews and Murray. Barrows, cf

1III m 1: •
j

camo to a «Jose with three good races. 
The gttettaance Was large, a noticeable 
feature being the number of ladies 

TbJe. G*tl»eni' Band, under the 
ableJ«*d«r*hlp of John Low, discoursed 
splB/^ld.^nupfc .each day thi-uout the 
S8jj*ggsj™eh added to the enjoyment. 

I racc CpaUed was the stake for
■ 3.34 trottera Gunmetal, the brown
I ®’n*en' 8 owned and
■ drives/Jjy^J. J, Cfowley of Read ville, 

naturally a top heavy fav-
old laying repeated, "The 

best laid plans of mice and men gang 
aft aglee, and this was the case in the 
tS-ce. ^ Gunmetal sold for *20, field *7 
ffv M.i Toms Son, a new horse in 

; ‘hc c'rcult, owned - by J. Ebephart of 
Buffalo, drew .the, pole, and after the 

I word, was given he was never headed 
i and finished a good mile eased up In 
8-1» 1*4, the favorite third. The second 
beat Crowley got Gunmetal away, and 
before the top turn was reached he 

*5 and ,lt was, a nice race,
if^a-CoMt laying right at hla.whael,
! ™ a 7*,. °vnli .beaten a length.. Oun- 

— , i metal finished first, but was placed last

Outing Clothes ssw ^ e,-Æ VIvlUvO first ^n4 Hed Wilkes second. This de-
, v ■ | fJalo“.. M well as another given againstand I

TV 9 . , B ond was not at all popular. However,
HfbKAWil Aflk AMST l Lhe dec'al°n« were final. The third heatnaDeroasnerv i sfD™etai - *«•« fimth posmon. raced•W’eBwwa UUUUV1 J ■ all round his field, but this was too

■ apnch for him, and when about 300 
yards from the wire he weakened and 
Tom s Son, who had worked thru fro,«ii 
fifth position, won the heat, with Prior 
cess Sleanof Just nosed out The final* 
heat was won by Tom’s "Son, frlnçees 
Eleanor second and,>Ha Coast third. 
Thesecond race was tne 3.18 pace. This 
Wasa hard-fought race, there being

..three horses in the field that had not 
much on each other. Billie Simms Was 
the favorite,- with Minnie Hal second 
choice and Nettle Ethan, the W!finer, In 

• the field. It took .lx heats to decide 
this race, whlohrwas eventually won 
by Nettie Bthan /The third' race Was 
won quite harffilty by Dt. Wlllcee, owned 
and fclven by R>McIrvlne of Brant
ford. He won In straight heats. Ormat, 

favorite in the pools, beiny second 
third. This closed

fflm* ^
■

- ' Z; ' 1-^— IS.
, ? y

Ê < t;

National League.

EEF.ORE you go to the
bowling game, or the
■ to*. ■'rmissfe &&$

-
i : ‘

\ A
■The Negligee 

Straw Hat
, *

IItennis game, or any 
other outdoor garaé ' to-day. 
step in and let us Tit ÿdU' ^lvith 
suitable clothtn|l

$15 to $20
TROUSERS $3.50 TO $5

Ed. Mack, Limited
81 YONGE STREET

A eeel and comfortable 
•ad, asay m Um bernt aaM 
•a MMMwt •/ He «oft Wfe 
may *e worn fis a

*t*d mafia si a fine
NbW etiwwenfi

; I

\ I.I
/

eri
\

SIi
American League. I

do1

. v . , . i

Won. Lost. Pet 1
• « 21 %7l
■37 26 . 597
■37 27 .578 ■ . j-- ■■58 29 A67 I MM

$1
P

wod to trimmed with 
tanfia and calf 

Como and
*fT ®»e on and note hew

. comtortablo ft la

E

30
tnattwr sweataM .402

31 36 .470
» ! I!i*5.-^

' f ■ 4Each, fe.
► M,.t? • l$sOO o-; • H

m
...

w

i:u1 eSOéï

Ju

...

Other Jlnaate earn. 18**4 
. .. . .4.00 and s.oo 

-Main Weor-fjnmr 3t
ofy\--

Our summer garb represents 
eorrect" style and ‘ unques
tionable; taste. .Prices to suit 
every jacket.; , , . ') v;' ,

'■ OPTING SUITS /;/ 

Ample assortments of Flan- 
g^.gjMÎïifgofriespun, 

P-9°> $15.90, $18.00. 
Kip TROUSERS-ii 

iel, Duck, and Serge, 
too, $4-oô, $5.00. I 
TING SHIRTS

liar . materials and 1
IMjl x^jaas,. $1.00, I

T

A. ■Canadian League. ■ jClubs— Won. Lost. P.C. 
22 13 .639

14 .621
18 15
20 18 .588
17 19 ,472

:

23«'• w
> THE "LATEST AND MOST *"SUCti 

FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

Air.545 / SAMUEL MAYaCQSPORTS TO-DAY;
LACROSSE.. '

NBIg Four—Toronto v. Tecumsehs 
at Island; Nationals at Montreal; 
Cornwall at Capitals.
C.L.A,—(Senior)—8t. Catherines j 
v. Eatons at Stadium, ;

BASEBALL

Z0™'” at Baltim.°re (Two
Games.)
For Amateur Proghéorbèe Notes.

RACES.

Opening Day at Fort Erie 
Delorlmler Park.

..
MANUFACTURERS OF jhifieo

U ••

17 :i.4 .448
16 22 .427

; Li v" Tables, also

Manufacturera of' Bowling Alleyn 

end Bowling Supplies. Sole agenta 
In Canada for the celebrated

.333
Oti

; Of FI .
$1.00.

►

II
the}

ho1■ and Margot Leonard
■ one of the most successful meetings 

held In Aylmer. The summary fol-

"
The “Flyifig Water Witch” Btit^

îfhe “Flying Water Witch” Bait is s
deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike, f 
eta, and suitable for River, Sea fini 
Lake. It la composed of a series fifi’ 
graduated metal balls With fiant 
each a separate unit, which spin In 
pendently, revolving on a single met 
bar running right through the cent 
of the bait, and when drawn throui 

rlh* water whilst, spinning gives t 
bait most -aptçajtlve

1 ever 
Mows: -

First Race—The Condensed Milk 
Stake for Lt« trotters. *1000:
Tom's Son, blk. g., J. Eberhart, 

g/»- • Buffalo, N.Y. (Lyman) ......
'■•Alta Coast, b.m., Elmdale

............  . -(garma Pontla'c (Dempsey) ...
nd ,,, '■& ■ Process EUgnOr, b.m., R. J.A^|MHÉHÉon;I ‘ P^renn; Toronto (Flem-

AQUATEfi. 50C, $r,06,-»Ned wWs! bg.." W. a! Coliln..

Don Rowing Club Annual'Refiftt*. <Bad,drd> •••••,• * * * *
da yp riuh p,,,a aiuhuuiA , . ,™ .■!■- Gunmetal, br.h., J. J. Crowley,R.C.Y.C. Club Races, pi visions ■ ■ A TUTtir1 c tJwté ' > I Read ville, Maia (Crowley) .. till
One and Two. *>' .14, . ^ATHING, SblTUS ■ Wick Brine br.h., j. r. John-
0MUM.1wD.4sk1. 7so,to44,0 I ssî„r:"w"a:.°."''...i.r

T.C'.C. and P.C.C. P.ddle fe ttO ( |j. , - — > % i '*
Humbor. ( i ;V, i Hlrif^ET V. Mfipfiaa ■ Tommy 8.. h.g, H.T. Westbrook,
Island A.A.A. Annual Regatta, ^ flSlOC 1; Brantford (^hyton) . . .
Long Pond. f : : nrrv 1 » mu! *“ 2113-4'LAWN BOWLING 97 Y0ltg6 StFCet I §4»nd'nace-&le p",t

Bi 1 0 Oranltea—Opening Annual Tourn- —.. ____________ .1 ^cRrMef^Toron'to"’ ^Mc-

Ï 5 = •:- nt and Dinner To.NIght. h 4 6 2 1 11
AB i .2.3 i3 0 GOLF ' , - >■- -■ Mlnpla Hal, b.m., Chas.

... < i 1" Ï Ad Bo Mlaalaaauga and Lakgvlew A ' . _ __ f ", ' 7 .Parkh111' , •
■ 'I cricket. . Once AedidDoMackniAi) '8,*uc s™™., b.g.;. w. j. ■

O i “ I t Hamilton at Ro.edaye, All Day » . ~B#iM ViaCKIRCn »
• \\ j * SBmSXJFr °"m" •“ Tnm WasfciBgten Twice L.ï;"6;à. » » ■ • • •

::::! I J ■— ■ st. M.ch. (p0r.
-.206010? .Royals Lobe One More. First game- * „ Time — 2.17 i-4! ’ * iiii ’1-4

Î21J5Î NEWAhlC, Jâdè a*.—Bÿ the. graoo of: Philadelphia .'.liUitO 2 O'*#004M 2.181-2,2.20.
•• 0 0 0 0 1 0. good pitching by Eqtmann. the Newark Washington .,,.-À6l 0161 0 0 0-3 7 l ^ TIÜ,r.<î. «*=«—2-17 tret, puree *460:’

Indians downed Montreal once more m Batterléa^Rétudec, Co^bs and Thomas Dr; Wilkes, h.g., Mclrvlne, Brant-
Newark to-day, fccaTc was 0 to 2. Thé Vaughn. Engel aiS Hrory 1 nomas, ford (Mclrvlne) ................................. til
triumph advanced the tocals to within a Second game- * ’ n m s- °rmat. *»•*•• Lyman, Batavia (Ly-
few points of Jersey City,which Is in third Philadelphia 0 6 6 0 60 0 4 1-5 "in' 2 „ man> ,••••• ......................................... ..
Place. The score : , WashlnltoiT ! ^ 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 î \ Margot Leonard, b.m,, J. T. Hut-

Newark—1 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Batterlee-Morzan Houe» LnrJk ..i1 *°n' Toronto (Dennis) "................
Kirkpatrick, 2b. •t-v.-JJ J | J » ( Lapp; Pelty, JohMonand Xlnsmlth. , ^eS)^ g g ,1

l 1 o ?1 Ha“ ADd Carr,8in: i

0 W I BoMoh6".88™":... 3 0 9 2 0 0 0 1 ^"ÎÎ E; Bern^r^g, Afu HutioniTil

■ New York ........ 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0^4 8 \ lvVV , i«V V
Totals VI s « „ ... , Batterles-Colllns, Bedlent and Carri- Time—2.19 3-4, 2.1?T-2, 3.19 1-2.

•'f \ Î 0 0,1L6 15 1 CANADIAN- LEAGUE.
D*mmïît'SI'f'V5‘ï2*“" t o 7 *V2 1 ” Betts^le^-IQri'er’jaPd ^'NellfHahUton* j ^ hits' in

S ? H 0| Nelson ami-S^no. .. ^ i!T«^^
Hanford, r.f. ....«Lld 4 0 1 1 0 0| Detroit    1Î 0 0 3 0 2 1—io is » Peon. Corn*' enforced, absence ficom the
BrJnJ'ff.V -V """- ? I 0 0 » OiOkftgo ..{&&*$■»»« 02 *- » «' a 8ame on account, of hts .yesterday„

lb..................*. 0 z 12 1 ol Batteries—Duhuc, l^ke and Stanaxc" wee :adh' fe,,t 6y th* l0eal*. CartierenS.* j 4 2 3 °!Whltc- Bcn=and ^n. tana»c-

Taylor, p..........................  3 0

Totals ....................... 84 2
xRan for Hanford in ninth,

Montreal .................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3
Newark ................... 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 *-,;
,-TJ°^ase h>ts—Collins. Vaughn. Han-

rt -at-■****■**?&£
0 1, Collins. Sacrifice fly—E. Zimmerman ■

8 3 à! »'??h-ÊM^7f„Urt™“ ind Bransfleld. Wild) °-«reefs, v. Konst rt. O. E.- Mills 
0 3 0Sj:,tM“aT“n"J?,r^nOV.e'2ÎNewe,r,rît C'N'R' v- Lav„g,or(s, A. Lovell.

* 0 0; Montreal 7. Umpires-Mullen and Guthi INTERMEDIATE.
0 j rf' Time—1.25. - , Moore Park v. Hiawatha,- VV. Gower.

Pa: ky ew 
Bull-, ei-s 

•..Weston

mm tal,
ti.

16 11
;

Ifc TIFCO”: fiBOWLING 
BALL

inapg, always rolls true, hooka and

pLS-î'ssr.srTAS'than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies-.- with the rules an.i 
regulations of The A, B. C * -v- f |

All Crst-claM alleys are putting 
these batis on. Try one op the alley 
where you roll end yen will never 
foil any ether ball
___________P" --. Wua.^. .

2 14 8.■

6 6 8 2 1
Tappearance. %

the allcow, laicht a
WESTWOOD GO., Llmltwl

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and RCODITCH, ENGLAND.

. >;<di
.43(6 

S « 7 7
3 112 10
4 0 0 1 0 0
6 1 2 0 0 0
4 1
3 0
3 1
3 0 16
8 10 
0 0 0 0

t.
63tf :T to,-ra,--.

: io o o
14 2 0
2 2 5 0

t. Æ

7 3 8

DR. SOPER 
JMLWHITE

It
346

SfapSüésÈ ’

for tile KolU made a sensational catch of

EfSBlake at first Score: R.H.E,
London ........
Hamilton

■.Swls;. evertsA1 Quel»h—otUWe;-took .the-- first fgamêt 
of the present series yesterday bv 9 to fi *

liMm *12,1 einto tor

iv!l,rS'""“ £w.'“°hss,-
PlSc^^^da^Æ saer.nThM St
La”a Played better ball all the way thru
nl«5. <l .lre w“ LFVyar'a throw to the Plate to the seventh, catching Dolan try! 
tog to score on an out and a fast double ‘

StzffiWm&m
Draper t gr.fened up and It 
The Score: .

til

-
>

iv y3

ouI McCt one, rf 
* Puitsll, 3b ..
Roach, se ...
Rondeau, c .
Mason, p ... 
kt-e n nger ...
M enter, p ....

Totals ............. 30 2 8 27 18 2
xBatttd for Mason in the seventh.

Roches ter .......................... 000101210—6
Jeeev City ....................... 000092000— 2

First on errors—Rochester 1. Three 
base hits—Ward. Sacrifice hits—McMil
lan, Osborn, Wilhelm. Sacrifice files-— Collins lh 
Bar*owe, McMillan. Stolen bases—Me- Seymour cf' 
Crone, Purtell and Dolan. Left on bases Bernard ’ r f 
-Jene.v City 6, Rw-hester 8. Dottole ' '
p’.aj *—Johnson, McMillan and Ward-; Oe- 
i o:n and Johnson; Breen, Roach to 
achiafly; Rdndieau to Roach. Bases on 
balls—J(f Mason 6, off Manser 1, off 
Klepfer 4. Struck out—By Mason 2, by 
Klepfer 2, by Wilhelm 1. Umpire»—Doyle 
and Byron. Time—1.60.

■ ■■

8 4 4 ro 
2.16 I-f.

1DOMINION /
i

| SPECIALISTS i

S' ^ -- ■DAY ? 3 2 3 In the following 
Piles Varicocele 
■«sema K pilejpey

M. EÈ.
of Meet

1STW

JULY • ■ ■; v-eyA..411 
...4 1
- < 0
.. S 0
..2 0 0 5
..2 0 0 0 3 0

FifAt Berlin—BaHlnger heat Howlck In « 
score* * atU* ye,terday 1 to o Thtspa.
æ&SPSsi

jtof «l005:^erJ,e.aod Bladder DHeasea
.gu’JSM-SiS&f'StsB

*aasa««wf,,“

and Mlnnee.

Vaughn, s.a. .............
W. Zimmerman, i.f 
E. Zimmerman, 3b
Higgins, c...................
Enzntann, p.............. .

4 '7 <. 

7 4 8

- .-s-

$ -

1st R.H.E.IÏS. •0000000 1mm & WHITE, 'Hotel KrGn»nt«*»,M OeruiNB Grille 
Kl»s end Lhurili. Ledlee and Girmlle* 
men. Open till 1- p«m. Manic. Import
ed Ipexmen tirer» on drnnfffct. Toronto 
end Montreal.

Toronto, OntHo wick tsfc
%iv::

ed&7 ......... 0A 01 4 0 3—1
............ 1 1 9 1 0 06-
and Trout: CeilChampionship 

lacrosse Match

IRISH
CANADIANS

: Greys Down Bisons,
PROVIDENCE, June 28.—Fullenwelder 

fell a victim to the Greys in the ninth In
nings to-day and the locals turned an al- 
hiost hopeless defeat Into a 7-to-6 victory.

| Jimeaon retired in the fifth because of 
!llncer. Score : /.

Providence—
McDermott, 3b..........
shear., s.e.....................
Latherr, lb..................
Elston, r.f....................
Perry, c.t.....................
Dra.

1,1
1 4T 21 ~ 2 Soccer Football

Schedule For To-day
*■. j.}

,£
A.B. R. 

4 1
4 0

. 4 1
3 1 .
4 0
4 V 
4 0
4 8
2 0 
1 1 
1 0

O. A. E. 
0 2 1 
6 3 0

B,

-i
-4- V': Ir H

• i W - Xar» as fol-
rnA

; V c < ■ ••*, j
v:e, I.f.

A.z. 21}. , 
Schmidt, 
t. c i iv as, p.

Mitfhell, p.
■Bauman g

1 SENIOR. yr»-,ig
v -y: .- : ^

■« TPt ’Jin-Vtt 49U-.D Jh1/ v*»»7 s' 
>,-• ' ’’30 f H1'*' >

fesS.
c. , v ** - ih* •VS.

v. ■t ‘?'s~ ; C .^vTORONTO swe T C*M w
MCHOAT *44*xr
dRTHW Atn
'«OUOA,»

J

*e>
>; i-T-zte* >Tota s .......................55 7. 18 27

xbatted for Remneas In seventh. 
Buffalo- A.B. n. H. O.

3 1 4
13 4
0:1 2
i -i- 

1 0 
0 1.
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

OT. .«ÿ»
- ^rn-a-è'v--^aiib"rgh' A' Smith.

Ptcn 6 s V "Don Valley. A. Penman, 
fin Ï.' L'altdonlane, H. ManneyChristie» v. Simpsons, C. H. Benford Y" 
iny.ors v, T.E.L.. C. Popham.
Tri Mu V. Davenports. S. Banks.
D-vo-is v. lit. Dennis, W. S.

.i-atjM . Western, C. Carter, 
fix V, our try v. Salopians, A. Smaller,

- JUNIOR.
_ v. ^ ««wwe. I,

• Itinter v. Pa kv ew, J. Miilsep,
ra en-ort^ v. Rive:dales, Howard 

Hn»5i TiiA D-jcouttell met In The World 
Building Jest nïghe. The various commit
tee rep5riH progrès» Fiancls 
» as cn -hand and reported his men all 

«3 r*a43", fo" their big game with Cobalt at
—r y ars ty ttaflum on Dominion Day, July 

t The stadium Is In splendid shape, and 
Fiver Tavo able weather, a fast game will 
be the order of the day. Both teams are 
the pick of their respective leagues and 
a game cf soccer will be seen on Monday 

extra. under ideal conditions.

4 Fi* >:■3 > \z’ rh
• /- 'Do You KllOW we thy

0 fur A rfknr A$tDC '

! î “r.T.smm” •«,„

i <Buffalo-- 
■ Sclilrm, I.f. ... 

Ti c escale, 2b.- 
McCare. r.f. ,. 

i Will a;ns, c.t.
I Bues, 3b..............

McAllister, lb.
Stock, s.s..........

. F. Mitchell, c.. 
I Jameson, p. .. 

bhillenwelde

- AT- E. W
j : : : t

SCARBORO BEACH i
.

I 1 0j7 »!
■l lj
2 0

Murchle.V
Tickets now on Sale 
at Befl Piano Warc. 
rooms

r t»:. x 1THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS "

aa new- Work must fee aâtisfar- 
m?ney refunded. " Special atten- tlon given to out-of-town" tvork.

T. SILVER, Mgr. *- 142 Victoria St. 
Phone gW|ia «774.

■ . I! er, p. 0 0 '-1A\, II
Totals ...................... 82 .6 6 'n* IS 2

‘Two out when winning run. was made.
Providence ...........
Buffalo ....................v v

Stolen base—Schlrm.
Bues, Stock. Three-base 
Schmidt 2, C. Mitchell.

m
•F

j. f00110011 3—7 
00122001 0-6 

Two-base -b 
hits—McC

- . ------------ Home * run—
Schmidt. Sacrifice hits—McCabe, McAl
lister, Stock, Shear. Double-play—MK- 
chell to Stock to McAllister. Struck out 
-By Mitchell 1, by Fultenwelder 2, by 
Reinneas 6. Bases on balls—Off Jameson 
2 off Fulienwelder 2, off Mitchell 1. off 
Remnea* 1. Hit by pltcher-By Remneas 
1. Flrtrt on errors—Buffalo 8. Left on 
^«es~r,Provlden-e 7- Buffalo 6.
1.68. Umpires- Kelly and Nallln,

-
5 lits—

abe,
JT*

Graham

146 VONGEST.
%8 MlA A T!——

baseball on the "Holiday.
Morning at 10.46; Afternoon at 3 

ROCHESTER X. TORONTO.
Combinations 56c; 'reserve 25c

Tim,*- .«A Canad!an Motors. 117 Bay St.,
Time— Moodey a Cigar ,Store, 32 King St.

' fJx

Play rain or shine 3.30.

Bottled in the Most Up-to-dat_ 
Inspection Invited

r
__ Arrangements

are complete for handling a range crowd 
Quite e number from outside pointa have 

v-sign-fted-thelr- .mention of attending. • -
©Plant inCanada
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STERLING* quality.««
Every bottle is sterilized m 
the most i up-to-date Brewery 
in Canada.

r ;//j '

\

Just call for 
I STERLING

a bottle of 
Ale/— see

how it opens up—clear as crys-
*

tal, effervescing and invitingly 

cool.

■rV
ft

». vCN- For sale at all Hotels and 
Liquor Stores,

V*i * /v;î
v 1 ; :75*74--^ & /tî.;*- S>: /

A <.4-V > .-

v,i i. PRIZE COMPETITION-•'i'
Taste the fascinating tang of 
“ST ERL IN 0” Ale—enjoy 
to the full its ÿclicious flavor.

It is a genuine digestion aid,
2

light, invigorating and nourish
ing—and you will agree that
our new product has set a

' -
fresh standard to the ale con

noisseur.

#•>* > . Fv- The reoeat competition «««sailed with e view to popularising the aeme " STERLING" Ale he* remitted ta sa avalanche of repkee from ell perte of the Dominion.
After careful scrutiny, the Judges the Advertising Managers of The Mail aad Umpire and Telegram—have awarded a five-roller ««id piece te each of the following, being the firstlive correct answers received:—

1 <4-. «.WPIIti-" k-.ûL. ' - fctf* : ■ : !■
v <■ v

>M*s \
¥1■ ■ <• 4r\r V

- - 'If'., *T
V-:, ,

• 'Mr7 ■ y
x .Ê

114Sl,
l 8?"4. W. V

G. Andra», 1117 Bathurst 
Street, Toronto.

1. E. G. /Raynor. 176 Palmerston 
Avenue. Toronto.We congratulate the lucky ones. The prises will be duly forwarded

Toronto.«.
I•»*c

«s'V 5. t ■ r-f.'•'X , ' L-‘ -vV* 2.. > •. /.... • A \
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lOST SUCCESS- IN BAITS.

*3
P

Witch” Bait E$SS ■1htefc1’ Balt Is a Salmon, Pike, Blver, Sea or of a series of with -flanges, hlch spin inde- [a single metal Mgh the centre _ drawn through ping gives the 1 kppearance.

m

a,»»:i •IT *
CO., LimitedTORONTO.
INtiLAND.

4

63tf I?

R
TE

M
n*'
rfc, p :i 1-

F-■E's
i1fes of Meat pepsla

f Vitality i Diseases ney Affections ■. derDlseaesa f free advice, knd Question led In tablet b.in. and 2 to 11 p.m.

I
h

■ iv

t# if.
WHITE, »Ont I
:
"Alt WitilCrout: Coes# I

V ^

JUNE 39 1913

J

E invite you to call and 
” see how e< STER

LINGS Ale is brewed and 
bottled—to inspect its up-to- 
date and sanitary home. Ask 
us to show you the fine quaL 
ity of malt, the selected hops, 
and, above all, the pure, steriliz
ed water we use—and the skill 
and care taken m the brewing.

If you arc from Missouri, come 
along and be convinced—then 
you will understand why 
“STERLING" Ale is as 
its name implies, of Sterling
Worth.

. *.
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' I X hundreds years ago 
when every nation had

its own standard of coinage,
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iWM •VIF"
some bad, some worse, the 
Easterlings of Western Ger

many became famous for the 
high standard of money they? .%^fi 

minted. And the word Eàst- 
erling.or ,4ST ERL N G" 
since then, has signified 
doubted merit or worth.
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We have catered to the wants 
of the s public and have pro- 
duced* a palatable' ale of
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Mutf Figured it Would Be Sure and Quick

- . 1 / V

f
■ ■ •_ aa a.. By <fBud” Fishert5>"' _ e

;•4.5i. v>, . . r OnSCEAT,' 1 
CtPF MUL Bt CtAT-f WH6M 
He sees f*eON TttG6TM€ J

PU. GO RtfcHT Honvç NOW AN» X WON'T S<Vf A VtidR.0 "TILL
Z*BLNflW« IV auery. 7W 

«S06KIN6 SOMÈ ACrS-fV* 
WfcNUt TKMTb 

NU» t CW tVT YOV ON 
NcNOA’f NléHT fN ONV 1
o^Ttte Acn. Ate 1'fouo»,, f

(7 IA&T DovlakI ro*. A-nucerr aro gwc »rt0 1 
açi^r. I DIDN’T vefcbr Hlfv\ T 

. OR THS BILL. i'*L B*"rA t$e mellpead when mb sawDl«. l<W06T6eTTHfcWUte-uPO£5,
U At*e «e Meeae #W6 «66/1fWHWTMt HAa tl> XAN J

?
e

ïi'V'rHÇLLaMvri: «an
Tllpu KAtfXH -THAT TICKÇT 
YOU SAVE -*à6 «VÇLI.

1 lost it And ;.
COULDN'T Çt> TC TMC 
SHOW TofttbHT, AWT V> 
'1HAT tBUGH LUCK.

f NO VS« . "we WORLD'S 
against Me. m go<n-

tlfcMT New ANO COMMITsvKioe -we Qvtutexr ^WAV x CAN Think-OF

i Sax usTBA«i V
ha ro*. taft !«^rp meNTuwi rr. 
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6 SATURDAY MORNINÇ-
■_   —aqss—r„ l „ ».» ........— .

Th« Toronto. Worldly,S^^SLTZ
i «NgffySS&ÿwe»1

woS ti^LIwÿiSRONTO V retato- th*lr tô beci*,,y

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. . metobersof, tiie, hàuw df commons. In 
TELEPHONB CALUH - *6^4#^#* Smith* ma.de ne

,, McUnrrA*t*DeoMtotS£* C<"1* Vcular çoihplalnt ' against the

$8.00 month»’ qualification, but . Indicated
J2Ü. *5*1.Ior ,The Da,|y World for one that the opposition would require miré 
*r*A&r\ÎM*th:A arguments In -support.-o, proposal.
weS Brttata orthe tJnlVKi States. which he described as momentous.

:*X

; JUNE 39 19x3 y ^ÜHHOM OXMOHOX 3KB1

■U*.-
MTABLI*:

f *i' plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent for judgment. Order made.

Re McMillan—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for an order allowing payment 
lnto.,çouf t and to consolidate funds. 
Order made. . , V , •
-Mauser v. / Robertson—F- W. Har- 

.. ^ yVf*. KlC,, for infant. Motion on be-
Mastsr s Chambers. half of Infant for an Order for payment

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. of $25 for clothing. Order made. 
Ontario Bank . v. Bradley.—M. L- Be Slmpçon—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,

Cordon for plalntlffa J. O. Smith for for infants. Motion ott behalf of in
defendant- Motion by plaintiff for fanu for an order allowing payment
judgment under Ç.R. 803. Order for of moneys Into court. Order made.

.. » Judgment for $1185 and costs to be .Re Hume—F, w. Hhreourt, K.C., for
THE NEW RAILWAY BOARD, taxed. Infant*. Motion on behalf of Infants'

a > CHAIRMAN. - > ? ! Nicolai v. Modern House Manufac- for an order allowing payment of
, •. . luring Co.-f-B- ft Long for defendant money l$yo court. Order made.Only one regret attends the appolftt-;; G1Uesple. Motion bTdefendant on coh- ------^

ment of Mr. Drayton to the chalrmsgv, sebt for an older dlsmfWlnir acflbp ,3 Trlàp ,
ship of the Dominion Railway BoafiL’ without copte*ahtf vâi&ting certificate Before Britton. J.
What the country gains the city losAe.f of lls Pendent Order.made. * : Mo^er y_ Rlgnejtrtj. A. Hutcheson,.

7 .°Tf Lang v. North American. Life Assur- K.C., for plaintiff. ï. L. Whiting, K 
but In this, as in other cases of per- anoe Co.—Macdonald (Day & Ço.) for for defendant. A» action by jflaln- 
sonal ability an<Tprofessional success, plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- tin. suing ot her own behalf and all 
the sphere of usefulness Inevitably sent for an order dismissing action fther next of kin Of John Bowman
WM„n. d„.„4„ ___w without costa Order made. to set .aside the last will and probatewidens. But It will remain a matter tog, Maple Leaf Poland Cement Co. v. therebf. on the ground* that theteefa- 
cengrafulatlon that Toronto has en-f] Owen Sound Iron.' Works Co.—W,. O-, *’M w M,* Jpiposing mind and
Joyed, tho for too brief .a season, thé Thurston, K.G., far plaintiff. ■ R, U. *** subjected tç, Tindué and lmpro- 
advantagé of Mr. Drayton's counsel 1 McPherson for Moyer. Motion by *** «Mutait; ..and. for à decterà- 

.,V 1 , ZPlaintiff for an order fbr a better affl- f»jn that the satd Jqfea Bowman . died
and the citizens will follow with .gym- davit ort production by defendant Nfoy- Intestate, apd for the appointment of 
pathgtlc regard, his. occupancy- of a er. Order made for better affidavit to an administrator for hjs said estate, 
post that yields to none In national be made in a week. Costs to plaintiff Action dismissed without
ektent and importance. ,‘FW ,fv*aL„ „ „ -T

„____ / J.. Bickell v. Conron.—E. G. Long forTo follow a man so eminently *ua> defendant. Motion by. defendant for 
lfled for the chairmanship as wSiUttft- an order, vacating - certificate of -lls 
late Mr. Justice Mabet. is rfo ll'Mt?uit- Pendens. /."Order made.
d«rtaklnc. «.«, « teTTSyt.’S 

ample ground tot the icohflden^s&fijtf-; plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
Patton that In Mr. Drayton the govern- order striking out paragraph nine of 
ment has fptihd a gvpdessor as»tr<$hg. statement, of claim as Inconsistent with
just and fearless, of as robust cem*on- Parsons *^Cohron.—E. G. Long for 
ainse and ae fully determined to make plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
the board what It was Intended to be order vacating certificate of lls' pen- 
-t-a real force for the regulation of the a®“* _?rdMV,7?a,le; » . , ....

railroads In the public Interest. jn person., p. McCarthy for G.T.R. Co.
Motion by plalntlM for an . order dis
missing action as af&inst defendant, 
the G.T.R. Co., without costs. Order 
made.

Re jLot 87. Marl-borough-avenue.—H.
8. White for Mary Mllloy. Motion by 
Mary Mllloy for an order vacating cer
tificates Of lien and lie pendens. Order
made.

McFarlane v. Wilson:—Miller (Park
er A Clarke) for plaintiff. F. McCarthy 
for dgrtndant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment undetr C.R. 603. Motion en
larger- for cross-examination of defen
dant on his affidavit In answer.

MSore ,v:; Moore.—O. H, king for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
Without hosts and vacating certificate 
of his pendsna Ofder- made.

Re Bcclee and Chosen Friends.—L.
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. B. F.
Justin, K.C., for husband. J. B. Smith 
for mother, Motion by the society 
for an.'Order allowing them to pay $600 
into court. Order mltdÿ for payment 
Into court less costs fixed at $80. Issue 
to be trlfd, -In the county. court. of 
Lanark, In which husband la to ,be 
plaintiff, on hts- giving • security for 
costs not later than Aug, IS. In de
fault money to be paid out to moth-

JOHN OAC,'p$ m: ' ' Aoodel.At r .V BIO VALUES IN R 
LADIES’ CLOTH S

In ail the popular 
materials. Régula 

CLEARING, SHI
LADIES’ AND MISS 
CLOTH COATS.

In serviceable twee 
l colors. Regularly

■ CLEARING
FRINTED.CAMBRII
’Good rtnge of col 
prettily trimmed. •

roie »
VIYELLA” FLANh 

i he famous unsl 
pre-eminent for a 
uses as Ostli* 
Blasera ete„ featu 
wear weights and 

LINEN SUITINGS 
In charming rang 

I? arising Pinks, nih 
Weds. etc.

COTTON VOILES
... a.I toe fash; 
tin,* with a most 
>-f selected striped

_ dresses in gino 
• it?; brays, muslins.

.ui tills Stsionk 
>8.00. 88.ro. *40». I

lingerie dresse
* xcnite, Plsijn and

jg.74, MM. 8T.no.

THE NEW -RAT1NI
:n a lovely lot 1 
. -earn, tan and cha

WOOL SHAWLS
yr. boating, etc., i 

' .oneycomb design! 
varies:', Including 1

WHITE IMITATION 
SHAWLS
- :r, a beautiful az

, iacy effects at ee« 
*2.00 to 85.00 each.

CREAM FLANNEL' 
AND COATS

tor outing' wear,
$ styles at popular p
DRESSY VOILE AN

’ in flr.e display ol 
summer' models.

M til. ORDERS CAR

JNCEM&NTS.eHi» fsi *.■ AN* ' 'J

June 28, 1912. .

% y

It is a special bfiew 

light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
rfyet has tjie rich, 

k - creamy flavor of • 

the finest 

imported 

brands.

v #2.00

°*ht« per copy.
eth^r fît ,"rtra *° United States sad all 
vinsr  ̂foreign countries.

SPECIALS 
EXTRA ' 

MILD

5®

â I

8nb8CTlbera are requested to advise

rn.i'xr ’ *
SATDRDAT MORNING. JVNB It, 1911

Brewed .

especially 

for those 

0h û find, v, t 

ordinary Stout 

too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

It*« always O.K. if it's O’KEEFE’S.
At Hotel*. Cafes and Dealers generally,

T** •'KEEFE BREWERY Oft. LIMITED.

•l
.»• >■

0, -Tmt EUNCLE SAM- HARÜ UP.
The Bnitcd States

eMEFE
■Government has 

an enÔrm'ous gold reserve and plenty 
of money In its treasury and can al
ways borrow money at 2" per cent.
But after ; this week it will be unable 
to pay Its wiy because only three of 
the fifteen appropriation bills have 
been paAsed by congress and approved 
by the .president $fatjy departments 
of the ' goveramrat will be out of funds 
when the nefct, Tipcgl. year opens on 
July 1. At ’the. end, of our fiscal year 
in Canada'. Mar#) B, tt frequently hAp-- 
pens that supply has not all been 
granted, but a» interim vote of 
fourth of the supply -bill is, usually 
agreed to, every .one recognising that 
all the money asked by the govern.

~sVmènt will eventually1 be voted. Some- 
tlrnés the opposition jtolds' Up ' supply

he civil servants were on half the double-track agreement on Yonge- 
pajr for two or three months. In the street '
United States the fiscal" year ends on The defeat pf annexation will hot re- June SO and tW. 7. 1 v *!cord a verdict that qannot be reversed

and the*e le Prâctice of 1 if union with the city should ever be-
grantlng Interim supply because no one I come advantageous to North Tqrorito. 
cafc,';tell Just what supply tn the end • If Np«h Toronto ■ votes for the
la to be rranteii «..i double-track agreement that town willto be granted. No supply bill Is vote it* neck Into a halter fully réâliz-
p.repared^ bÿ tile government, but the lrig thit the 6ther end df the rope is
vartous appropriation bills constltut- he,d by the Metropolitan Railway.- 
ing the supply bill orirlnat. The Metropolitan Railway is a mere
.. «In .! ,- .v originate, In fact hagvest-mlt on the strong hand of Sir
as well aa in theory, In the house of ret william Mackenzie. And North Tor- 
presentatlves. onto will do irreparable Injury to the

President Taft vetoed the mint.™ whole future of the district If the peo- 
«TmrooH.tLJT.L Z?" I mllUary pie of the town vote themselves into 
appropriation biH because It was load- the clutches of the Mackenzie traction
ed down . witli a rider which meant merger.—Toronto Telegram. .
the. removal of General Leonard Wood 
from his position as head of the army.
He-wili also veto the legislative and 
JuSidar aâtiuniiigij#, bill 'hecàuaè K 

contains no provision for the salaries 
°f the Judges of the commerce court.
There may Still be Other conflicts 6ver 
riders, .between, congress and the presi
dent.

STOtJl •■Vi

Divisional Court.
Befort Meredith. C.J.; Teeteel, J,; 

Kelly, j.
, van Horn v. Verrall-J. W. McCul- 
^ugh for plaintiff, W. G. Thurston, 

,£,0’ defendant. An appeal by 
pla.Ihtlff frqjn the Judgment of of Brlt- 
' April 12, 1912. This was an
action by plaintiff. a farmer pf Pick- 

T°wn»hlp. for damages for ln- 
Juries received in a collision between 
the automobile of defendant and plaln- 
Î™ » ™P8e and wagon, alleged to have 

wholly caused by the negligence 
pf defendant's servant. At the trial 
Judgment was given plaintiff fbr $300 
and costs ofc county court sale, with 
no set-off. Judgment: With great de
ference to the trial Judge we are drive* 
to the oonelusion that he did not give 
due effect to- the undisputed evidence 

to, Pldlntiff'a physical injuries and 
suffering. As the sum awarded will 
not more than conmpensat# plaintiff 
for his pecuniary losses, we think H 
Is unreasonably Inadequate and that 
In accordance with the principles laid 
duWLn^tw<? caw* c>ted, the judgment 
should be varied by fixing the dam
ages at .$700 with costs, including tile 
costs of the appeal to be paid by the 
defendant.

V*

\\ EXTRA KILO
VSTOUTx ;

■at'/ a

one-
MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
-^*LJ------- ..

NORTH TORONTO SHOULD KILL 
THE METROPOLITAN AGREE

MENT. .

r

5
v SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Botaed to Beetlssd-XxolnslT.ly-

syEissreI )
^ m

Michie & Co. Ltd. m GATr
A

7 King St. West, Toronto 66 TO «t K1NG-S 
TORON

«
sim

Iss;ss3== «
dteT to lnUtLtl0 lncrea8e the 
oSmt01 *7060 on ibaele of a 
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Meredith J.A.; MAgSe, J.À.

Township of Orford.v. Tpwnshlp of
AMboro—M. Wilson, -
C. St. C. Leitch (St.
boro.

mBible ahd 
> IN literature

Ver-
ocsmmvn 11- 

snd Judgment I
of apiMfi _
iSl? "K*

îÜi.ff.'yytàiFsaa „ hlr

|i MA6N1FICENT ^"Ouncementti from d»y to day) 1*'
ILLUSTRATED Ü"A SSSSSlBiZ i

Il I DC Edition » ®“®T the world famous Tissot collection, together ' 
; ; YU ot the with six hundred spperb lectures graphically illustrating 

BIB LE pla!n the vcr« «the light of modern BibUcal
XI1 1 • Ti^i«uknorled?,e and re?e$r«h. The text conforms to the

T • authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with cooious
I! ! referenc.es, maps and helps; printed on thin ($•$ 1» a-ZIT"!
|i 1 b*hle paper, flat opening at <11 pages; beautiful, read- ' ’ 1 — expense 
I. able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the Heme

K.C., for Ortord.
. ... . _. Thotnàs) for Ald-

a appeal by TownDtip of 
Orford from the report or decision of 
Gj_F, Henderson, K.C., drainage re- 
r«%e, «f Jan. I, Mil, and filed on Sept. 
8, 1911, whereby tile said referee dis
missed with coats the appeal of Ortord 
from the «pQri^pf G. 1 McCrlbbon. 
O.L.8., bf MaJ' il- 1910, assessing and 
charging the Ainf of ' $8225 against 
lands and roads 16 Orfbrd, In respect 
of a proposed drainage -work In a na
tural creek or watercourse in Aldboro 
called> Kin tyre Creek, Judgment: Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Smith v.'Bxeelsior Life Insurance Co. 
~tH> E. RiVse, K.a.'fbr defendanta J. 
R. Logan OSarnfa) tor plaintiff. An■ JL„ . mmm*

/•Rs Sullivan estate.-D. L Grant, for. S?*' *ad ai™'2ieN)Mri*, of estate of 
next of kin. B. G. Long for Trust 5r?ari** F- to recorer cm the
Co. E. V. O'Sullivan for another trust He a PpU°î *f an the
company. Motion by next of kin for *5* Smith, 'the defence being

restricted by a town .holding a strat- an order transferring case from sur-' ‘hat the policy had heeé avoided by 
'eglcsl position of such Importance. rogate court Into the high court Order the àct of the said C: T.‘ Smith. Judg- 

For the moment argument hinges on made. ment: Appeal and action dismissed
a rail way, franchise, and this "In Jura- ^.Re.-neintotoR,- MIHlng Cm~B,vN;..l)av. >SL2L22£?-..- - ■

services. It is desirable to have double creditor for an order authorizing sale 
tS-acks so as to Secure better service, or foJ. leave 40 proceed with sale ad- 
and also it te necessary to have a com-, vertifted nisfH fnu, iposlte rail, to that cars from" the city.‘ â
systsm may run thru the town If the for adult beneficiaries F. w. Hhr- 
iMetropolitan Railway Is permitted to court rr p fnr infnntfc,-.. .
double track Its «System without a:: adult bénéficiarie* for ^

service of the Toronto Electric Light Weber Delaney.—‘A. W. Burk for 
Company. As the town grows, .It will 'fn.,or- J” ■ " Wadsworth for vendee, 
need better transportation. Every eon- Motion by vendee for -a return of de- 
cesslon granted by the company will F°, ‘ °‘ *100. At request of vendor 
have. to be paid for by concessions enlarged until July 4 next to allow of 
from the people. The Metropolitan croas-examlnatlon of vendee.
Railway Is only an offshoot of a pow- Cummings Trusts.—F. R. Blewltt
erful corporation which, quite legttl- (Stratford). F. W. Hàrcour.t,1'K,C.,■ tof 
mately, is working for the advantage infants. Motion by executors for an 
of its shareholders. order • allowing payment lptp court of

North Toronto can show as much Infants’ moneys In their handfe. - Order 
ability In dealing with corporations as Imade. ,
can the city, but it labors under more 
disadvantages. It cannot, afford tp ln- 
stal Its own transportation and light
ing systems. When growth necessitates 
the construction of costly waterworks,
It may have to hand the service over 
to private Interests. North Toronto, by 
itself, Is the size of a rural community, 
but It requires the services of an ur
ban community. The Cheapest and best 
way to get the,se is to amalgamate with 
Toronto and to share the' expenses and 
the benefits attaching tb one large 
city. These considerations led NOrtn 

nineteen variations. The extraordinary Toronto to favor annexation a year
complexity of the franchise law of aga It,was nat“raI f°r ‘he residents
th. rrnif-a t>i J , to resent th„ action of the .city, but
the Lnlted Kingdom has been^deplor- eounell has tried to make amends, and
ed bj- public men of both parties and the people of North Toronto can af

ford -to be forgiving, particularly as 
their own Interests as well as thoee’of 
the ei*:- will be served by .the proposed 
amalgamation—Toronto Nfws.

1
NORTH TORONTO.

Continued Fr<
VA year ago the residents of North

Vantages to- both parties, . the city 
council behaved In somewhat caval
ier fashion, and finally handed the re
sponsibility of making a decision to 
the landowners. Nothing has occurred 
since then to make amalgamation less 
desirable to North Toronto. Its Inter
ests are Identical with those of the city. 
It forms an urban and not a rural com
munity. That Is.to say, the residents' 
depend for the most part on commerce 

' "eultere-
from

After both the con 
examiner had again 
tain., an answer frotr 
tin destination ot.

nvru,^*Ti6 V" Treth®w»5' Silver Cobalt 
the Jud^n,8^,1 by, defend»”t» from 
Novi^lST to ?La '5 vlB,onal* court of 
amts^^.i’Vi91^l. d1*a!seing defend
ants appeal from the trial Judge, Thi.

*r>u*ht fry the widow Shd
»^*,dren of Albert Lefebrre,. a painter 
for damages for his deatl; camwwi
togUtilJMh to h''® ^hlle
j1—1.. **i««nd to have been caused l>v
Jiid^ew°i*Jk.dlf!nda,ntJ' At the trial 

in <«-voi- of plain-

Mo««an v. Johnsen—E. F. B. "jpha- 
ston, K-G., and D, !. . Great tor defend- 

A H*Lefroy, K.Ç.. for plain
tiff.- An appeal toy defendants from the 
Judgment of (Mulodk, C.J., of November 
30, 1911, This is an action brought by 

pflaintiflp agralirst defendant, Charles 
vWKii* Johnaon, urccWIc performance of
jfâfagggfgffljjfâL-WK to piFinVff .of

er.

Judges’ Chamber*

, m'A&ÆDsi&xtor committee.

banker withdrew x 
Hartley H. Dewarl, " 
legal ad Vue on the 

Mr.- De wart 
"Al.'. Travers da.i 

„ saia Mr. Dewart, ••• 
p saiu w, s not in rote 

vert, dad rei erred t< 
*J-le says that all thii 
out of his commlrslo 

e vummlasionqr» 
agjer should tell 

way so that they ' ct 
money was laken.fr. 
said that while, he w 
It or eta ting that an) 
would happen, at Sor 
application might lie 
prisoner’s sentence t 
lefusai to answer tin 

■ royal investigation rr 
riei to the granting 

Mr. Dewarl obje. 
ham's -remark and 
Travers was being rr 
by people to w-Jrom 
be beneficial, the bs 
to remain mute.

"I don’t think. M 
that you should he 

, mark,"’ concluded li 
Sir William : T m 

and I .think It was 
to make any common 

- Itecalled Travers si 
.. ■ef'votor Dunean had 1 

te< him 'a, the probe I 
* cheque for $80no. he 
4 track, and the man 
x pose to correct him.

Gang
foil

». ;Ore|e|aç.
—............— Motion by committee-

for an order approving of report of 
J. A. C. Cameron of June 26, 1912, pro
pounding schetlie, etc. Order made as
asked- , "‘I" . 1 "•

BetorTiâTly. J.

The “rider" Is practically unknown 
i una« Out systéfn, and It Is generally 

a most objectionable way of legislat
ing.^ it may force the president tor 
example either to veto the annual ap
propriation ’ for pensions, thus cairy- 
Ing great digress to thousands of

f humble homes all over the country orTt0 Pro*P*r- "°n the other hand, Tor* 
' to sign the •Mil and so glv. hie assent onto can U,*aflord to have ,te ^owth 

to Irrelevant ahd obnoxious legislation 
tackeff"'on td' that particular sppro- 

. ptiathtt ititi^î
$L_; I ’ Ascurious feàture about the United 

States Government Is the absence ef 
^ any budget. In eVery other country

the chancellor of tile' exchequer or' 
financial minister estimates the re-' 
venue for, the . coming year and, then 
asks the*'legislature t

!

]>■
igLg—T-tefflftaSg Al«o an Edition for Catholic» t

I-ag'Blcggaa I

Ahy Seek by Matt, 23 CeaU Extra hr Pestaee.
f """" ^^T**S»SS«S6D$D>D»D4D»D4D>D»D(

and, industry, and not Uti àgrlcu 
Thi»èfore, It cannot be fencèd off 
its sources pf supply, It# railway fa
cilities and Its markets, and continue

and.tr i it
. Th

man

li

«>
V,.. S96M9S94»>«

firmed kaF,1& ___  ___

««ft of Noyf l, jp. PJafntiff's ac- .«^ ignbie witer, brought aietton to prs- costa MhOlaren
k^1 v7aS ‘P fedoVfer damages for the fn5n his wUefetitoi^Bhsririnïx-"hle r,PArlan rlgUts In connection' dissenting, 
breaking of hie leg by reaecm of a jnhnMn Pi a in t^ ,°jwlth 8ft,d Premises, which he alleges-
Seam faMlng on him while in defend-" f'a ■ .clfW*ti-ln ^he at, •'.have been Interfered with and destroy-
ahts’ enfelosj, *o. * hav,s been ag^t. Wiuiamve'd by certain obstructions placed In
cSvlaed by negH*n*e W-i defendants. dara*f®*: fos- nbn-perform- front ot his lands by defendants In con-
At the trial before the county judge an?e agreement. At the tr.ilvhectlon with their plans for Improve-'
of Wentworth the action was dismiss- Judgment was given far ijpTsinttff fof “ment of said AShbrldge'e Bay. Flalntlff 
ed With costs, but this Judgment was 6t>ec ftc, 'Perfo’mance of fhh agreement'Asked a mandamus to compel defendant 
set aside' by a divisional court, who as against defendant. ÇhArles c. John- to amend the plan, .and for an lniunc- 

•gave. plaintiff iudsipent for $1600. and *°n’, and for poytessioir^ixfttite lands as.-tlon to restrain defendant from at any 
costs. Judgment: Appeal dismissed' against tooth défendants, "jiritti costst--tlme In the future performing any wol-k 
with, costs. ÿ Judgment—Aippeal dismissed w.tH whlch would Interfere with the rights

Bateman v. Co. of Middlesex—G. C. coets- of the plaintiff.
Gibbons, K.C., and J. C. Elitott (Glen- Mann sr -UtewSSiir'' Wirt' ' - Judgment: Aopsnt dtsmtssed with

fl**,■ ss'i@gjfefefaaB':------------------------------- ■ - ■ •

« 4». RJSSSK
dismissing . défendante’ . appeal from mi, for January 3;
judgment at -trial in faVqriOfplaitntirt -912~ Tht* ?*» ^P.^jonto recover 
for $12,600. This is an action by Frank °f_a, P*nln*UIa jutting lhtç
-J. Bateman, M.D.. for $26,000 damages a* DlehJ‘e PoI»t.
for Injuries occasioned by a défective claimed by jHalfrtlffs to beüonjr to lot 
roadway, whereby the plaintiff was ^ am* cIalmed toy defendailt to bêlons 
thrown from hie bugg>’, receiving se- :° lot 25, for damagè» for trespass and
ilous and . permanent bodily injuries *or an ^junction. At the trial the ac$‘
while lygÿuretiÿt oftbia professional tIoL wa8 dismissed with costa. Judg- 
duties, ,^-u d raient e damage» al- Tnent~ Appeal dlamlsaed with coats. v 
lowed aû’the ^Mal Reduced to tlO.OOO.. Leûkle v. Mafsha4l^O., Bell, *<#
Plaintyijjo hay* ‘thw. costs up" tot and defendants; J. Blcknell, K.C., fbr L> 
inclusive of trial. No costs to either Plaintiff*. An appeal by dâfendanta Til 
party In the /divisional court or of tills William Mârÿrtiall and Gray’* aiding TB 
appeal.; / Development, from that part of th* C

-King, w Northern Navigation Co.— °rder of a «U'irional court Which da-' '
A. "Weir (Sarnlal ifor plaintiff; R. I. that If, default Is made by dê-
Towers . (Sarnia) for defendants. An fendante ' to payment of 
appeal toy plaintiff from Judgment- of 
a divisional court of, Oct. 2*. 1911, 
whereby, defendants’ appeal from trial :

J.A.,- end Gluts, J„

PORCUPINE ASSIGNMENT,

At the'request of the principal cred- 
Itors, the Srm of Minder Br.os. of Soully i 
ForcUplne, Whlch hes' branches In Stur- Ï 
geoii Fills and WehtoTfood, has resign- 
ed to Richard Tew, assigna e, of T;- 

The UstoJUtles amount to about , 
$30,000 and the assets are nominally the-* 
same. . ■' -,

vote specific 
suujs from it for the purposes of the
government. In the United Statea 
congress appropriates whatever money
It sees fit and the secretary of the 
treasury must find thé funds as best 

\ he can. .

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE IN BRITAIN:-
By a vote of 274 to 60 the British 

House ot Commons granted leave to 
bring In the government’s- franchise 

" Md registration bill,-the third of the 
principal measures that are to be sent 
up to the house of lords during the 
current session of parliament. This 
particular reform is long overdue, for 
as Mr. Poase. president of the board 
of education, who moved for leave, re
marked the existing registration

y
ReBouter.—W. J. Elliott for adminis

trator. F, W, Harcourt K.C^ for in
fanta Motion by administrator for 
an order allowing sale of real estate. 
Enlarged until July 4 next. • -

Re Cotterill.—J. W. McCullough for 
widow. J. R. Meredith for Infants. S. 
J. Arnott for two adult children, 
tlon bW widow for an order allowing 
past anti future maintenance. -Réserv-

Re SFintovê—W. A. Henderson for 
mother, Motion byttndfiter for An or
der for a writ of habeas corpus for the 
custody of an Infant.
Returnable July 4. -

ResHenderson, lunatic—F. McCarthy 
fqr committee. Motion by committee 
for an order confirming report pro^ 
pounding eoheme, etc. Order-made.

London and Western Trust Co. v. 
G. T. R. Co.—J. it. Meredith for mo- 
'tjFi E- G. Cattanaeh for Infants. Mo
tion by mother for

I Mr. leliael of 
ie of thesentlnp

Ercssed -the commise 
I close of the session 

the failure of the ban 
I report made to she 

Fielding taken noth 
Information he recel 

I against to-eulng the 0 
to the subscribers w. 
curred. ------- w’«

• m

Called toMo-

»ys-
tern was based upon eleven different 
parliamentary franchises with at least

df-U Itoil- Fielding C
The solicitor sevw 

• I D' ex-minister of flna 
‘ ^ K ducting an Invrstlga 

E dation of the Inst! 
grented the ffhert-r.

Deception- had t,-»c 
preparation of th» s 

I the department an 
F" thoug’.-.t that Sir Wi 

tlon thle.

the Telephone! mOrder made.
3,

E

Jhe Instal
ments uMec. the contract, as dlrectsd. 
by the court, the plaintiffs are to be at 
liberty to-apply y> the court for such 
relief consequent . ton such default as 
they may be advised, and also an ap’t 
peal by defendants from - the order ot 
Riddell. J., of November 6, 1911. Judwv 
ment—Appeal dismissed,- with cost's, 

j Cross appeal altfow^d Without coete.
1 Imperial . Paper-; Mills Co. The Que
bec Bank—A. W Arrgtin, K,C., and 3. 
H. Moss, "K.C.. for plaintiffs; F. E. 
Hodglns; K.C., and;D,,T. gyfftons, K.C.,

te w «s» ».
: WJHch^wsifenev* be- reached August 11,- 19U1* This Is an action to-

and restrain defendants from lnTerferlni 
-aids to digestion. .^The kidneys and with certain legs hi McOarthy Creel?
Itomanh6 bfd’ nanJr tn® onè 01 ■ the tributaries of Sturgeon
stomach ma; be all right. It Is the River, which the plaintiffs olatm Were
hT th^lnte'ttoéT ,hah, C^ infncrfP^Ce the hand* th^ P^lntiff. Clarkson,

-| The food f»^e^,a-in»te^orffe0tdi- ^T ’̂thTco^^L'”* ^ 
gestlng, and the gas rising therefrom î W v ^ defendants
pressés ôn the heart, causing smother- 22ÎÎÏÏ5Î. ^j1*^ themJun«rt 

! in*’ feelings, heart -Hregulsnils* *.«« j un*
r of ten unrotisctousneee. Acute Indlges- ! d*J Islopeof the Bank Act. At
I tlon often brings sudden death or ' 1 ^ a Ju^8m6ent was ÿlven (for the
leads to appendicitis or peritonitis. de*e”°a6'te'- Judgment-rAppeal lls-- 

Tt Is .« .most serious condition.’ and i with.costs. ' *> -1
raU* fi’r^tregMrft-r.t that wlft qulcklj- Before Moss. C.J.O. : Mactâren, J.A,; 
awaken fke.Vaction of liver, kidneys j Meredith, J.A ; Clute, J.; jSuthef- 
spd bowels^- land, J.

No treatment can help you' more Merritt v cl tv of To*nnto^_w ,, 
promptly than Dr. Chase’s Kidney- Mmvat KC tor nlJotS? u ?-
Liver Pills, K you have made the i Drayton KC ans ^1' Jr
f? dorihg the Stomach, try i for defendant An apt'eefby p?ai„!w

i tkls «^(Vrine.- aiid. Shy getting at the ! fro-n th» Judgm.rit of »
Of «re r2,r3elf Qet 'Wrt dlsmi-ring1 an appeal from Thé

r»,"v,rr,r- «"* sffiK

bridge e Bay, claimed to be s sheet of

f was- again admitted to - toe- unfair ■ by 
Mr. F. E. Smith, who spoke for the 
Unionist party at the recent debate:
The present bill embodies 'the prin

ciple of one man one vote, thus pro
posing to abolish the plural voting by 
Which the Conservative party has so 
materially profited.

T NCREASE ^ ' efficiency of your 
X business by installing an additional 

* Telephone or two at points convenient ‘
A •

No need to leave your desk 
to answer the telephone if you have Ex
tension Telephone Service.

? to#
>.

; . Sue the c
If It were no«slbij 

against tl»e rpown. | 
S grod rake ot n»gll< 
tsbMai'ed. i as n res 1 
carelessness of the * 
flnarc» department 1 
to tl-'1 i»tf»rs wr’tten 
tlon nrartlstd In fo 
Rlr WliVsm -we of 
they roul.i secure n 
Mr. C'-mkhsel to I 
In closing, honed fto 
would recommend th 
port.

BUT THE BANK WILL BUILD JUST 
THE SAME.

an order for $350 
maintenance, in lieu of prescift allow- 
À-neè.-- Reserved. ^ ^

Good V. Coates—W. H. McGuire for .
—( '■ :

fAcute - 
Indigestion

Editor World : jAn article a^pcar- 
It also provides ed ln Tour paper this

that an elector shall be qualified by I ,ne:. regarding the DcTnlnîon Bank 
residence or occupation only, and thaf •Fating possession of Meilnd-a. and 
the' value of property as an element Xon?E *nd building thereon. This 
of-qualification shall cease. Lastly it art,cle I» entirely miW.eading, as ’he ' 
préposes to limit the qualifying period -wln not have ptoéseesion of the jgsrastt" “y“*■tinuous period - of six months. Re- be in -business on the old corner fir 
moval from .one house to another ln aome time yet. 
the same constituency wlii not vqld 1 wlsh ynu would correct 
the qualification and if to another 
constituency the voter will retain his 
right to vgte ln the constituency hé 
leaves unfit.he has qualified In that 
te'which be has gone to reside.

Should this bill pass It Is 
Is ted that from 2,000,000
500,000 voters will 
the register, while about 600,000 plural 
and university voters will be removed.
*a there are approximately 4.800,000 
aisle adults in the country about 
half o< these will be enfranchised and 
should the suffrage be extended to wo
men on equal terms with 
thing like 10,5»,oro votas sffl toe added

for use.> -morn- % -il• •i :
IM■ft' f.

.< 7
■ i. ‘

$j

The Extension Telephone brings the 
message to you,, or to mmnbaa- of your 
staff—it is a time and labor saver 1

The cost is snail—the convenience 
great v

reste <- -.-Y’
Ni MK

HE OiTZf KE Al 
f uirintec of. 
quality is the 

integrity of the maker. 
for over a quarter of a 
century thé mark oVthe 
“Winged Wheel”'oh a 
gold-filled watch 
has been as sttrfdkrd . 
smongreputa We .jewel
ers as the Hall Mark of 
England. ' ’■

S»f»^uard,. you against spur!, 
ou» snbvhtute». .Look -ferj-te-

AMEo^o^:iæc-

T 1 , ? Mr. Lyon 
Stewart L:»*on. a-k

thle error
as it Is the cau«e of annoyance to me 
and will not Wetter my business. it 
would be -better to get facts for your
p&ptr Instead of reokl,essily guessing at 
■what -business people, are aibc-ut to do.1

•Tas. J. 0*fsfêïlt

Snaol

Mint Pe’ lit
?

Toronto. June 28. 1912.
i-calcu- 

to 2,-
be added to

case f The big va!GRAND TRUNK-FARES HERE AND 
IN THE UNITED STATÉ3.

•*
Ask to have our representative call and 

give particulars.
4 ••

3 forJV'Editer World : Would suggest en
quiry as to why Grand Trunk 
voluntarily charge Americans l«c. 
ner mil» -between Detroit and 
Chicago for accomm.c3.-i tlon at ftast 
a* a!> the So. per mile «èr-
v.oe owrnlalned. of'Ip. Ontario! $.<,«,> 
Detroit-Chloegc 3)0 m’iefi $10.8» Tort' 
onto-M-nireaL 338 miles.

25 in box 1.75 1 
tent priTHE BELL TELEPHONE CO. 4I one-

»rS A. ClubbI • S ï
OF CANADA.* , 1MLmen some- TOItO
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDt5, ■JUNE .29 191» *7 1
TOE WEATHER I ;ESTABLISHED 1M4. IFarmer»’ Bank wfiile they were m hla 

possession. Neither Provincial' Con
stable Burns nor Percy Hnverson of 
The World knew anything about the 
cheque or its disappearance. Mr. Ha- 
verson denied going over the Farmers’ 
Bank papers with a detective. Mr. 
Louis Monahan- could not throw any 
Hght on the loss of the papers either, 
sentattons of a cabinet of silver to ex- 

Keeley Mines Sale.
B. G. KlHoran w*s questioned' about 

the sale, of the Keeley mine to Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt. Altho he did not know 
the (tame of the purchaser, he received 
his commission from Keeley, Jose and 
Wood. J. B. Phillips acted as the go- 
between for Nesbitt and the owners 
and received 116,000 share» of Nesbitt’* 
stock. .»

W. R. Travers stated that thru a 
lawyer Phillips demanded $260,000, but 
matters were anally settled. It ap

peared that Pht!’'ps was getting paid 
by both the owners ihd the purchas
ers and Travers was surprised .when 
he heard testimony to this effect.

Not Forced.
In modifying hie statement made 

previously, that loans were

CRICKET TEAMS 
CIMES T0-DI1

■ tell

LJOHN 6ATTÛ & SON II
''Nk* T-:

DIAMOND
EARRINGS

*>-
Xm OBSERVATORY, TbfeoNTO, June 38. 

VALUES IN READY-WEAR —O* P-m.)—A few scattered thundev-
LADIES- CLOTH SUITS. ^%'h"wuTfl^ weeUe^ p^vaüa

in all the popular shades, models and everywhere, temperature remaining un- , 
materials. Regularly $37.00 to $16.00. usually fri$n in Manitoba.

CLEARING, $15.00 and $$0,00. Minimum and maxhenum tempera- j
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ turee: Victoria, 43—64; Vancouver, 48—
otm coatsm'88 îtS !

in aervlceabte tweeds of all kinds and Winnipeg, 66—64; Port Arthur’, 48—70; I 
colors. Regularly to 61LOO. Parry Sound, 48—80; London, 64—30:

CLEARING AT 813.00. Toronto. 81—84: Kingston, 58—74; Ot- ,
PRINTED,CAMBRIC DRESSES. tawe, *«—12: Montreal, 88—80; Quebec,

Good tinge of colors and materials, *®—stl John> 48—82; Halifax, 44— j 
prettily trimmed. , Regularly $2.78, - <*• „ ... iroR 83.00. „ , --Pfobakllltiee— 1

-VIVELLA" FLANNELS. “
'be famous unshrinkable flannel, Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law-
pre-emlnent for al great variety of rence—Fine and very warm
uses as Oatlmg Suite, SWrtwetate, Lower St. Lawrence- ànd Gulf—Mod-
re^e^tMiM81 n,rht* falr »»»•'»=«•

BAROMETER,

r 6 itno
?

■'i

$ î jja
i î

“Artistri:' in design” and 
.‘‘perfect in workmanship" 
are- terms especially ap
plicable to ohr exclusive 
assortment of'Earrings.

; The designs-are decidedly 
out of 'the ordinary—and 
the mountings are Qf 
‘‘lacy Work" platinum. »
They; are set with Dia
monds, Pearls,- Aquamar
ines and other , beautiful 
gems—The prices are $75 
to $300.

Hamilton Playîng.Cup Match at 
Rosedale — Schedule for 

City League and 
C. & M. t .

%
: m:

j I

This is the EnsignetteDrew —. 

ill not 
iious 
e rich, 
lavor of > . 
finest 
orbed 
rands.

I
The vest pocket camera, which makes poetcard-ilae pic

tures. >
The entire Ensignette idea is a big advance in photographv. 

U is easier, more simple, more convenient. "
The Ensignette need never be left at home, you will a ever 

miss a good picture. Just slip the- Ensignette In your vest
pocket. . .*■ ,

4

t I jri ■jNIs b
Hi *"J at 11.S0 p.m. 

at £otSa*i? '* *• follows: H. a 
Workey H. 8. Reid. R. Nall, E. M.LINEN SUITINGS 'mI

The negative Is 314 x IV». but of much sharper definition 
than an ordinary one. This negative givqa good clear, sharp 
pictures, postcard sise, with the Ensignette printing box.

No printing frame necessary.
Call at our store, you will be surprised at the fine 

made with BnelgnètteS. , . 7 . \
Prices: $7.00. in limp leather case: roll of film. Me.'

gBül’g f 5s£.TsaîaÆaï,,î
- . i " T" î

in charming range of 
prising Flubs, nukes, 
beds. etc.

com-
wbs, j T me.

- 8 a.m..
COTTON VOILES ! ££?■—

... a.I tue fashionable, seasonable ' I ’1 
{'bit*. with a most dainty assortment 
-? selected striped patterns.

DRESSES IN GINGHAMS, CHAM- 
- BRAYS, muslins.

,».i inis svuionh pretty design 
SLOT. 88.75- MAO. 85.84» to 8TM.

LINGERIE DRESSES.! - ; June 28 At .
\Vhlte, Plain and Anc/ Designs— ; P-.etor'an.......-Montreal
6S.7B, 85.50. ST AO. SOfMt. 870.00 te ; K.P. Ohv........... Quebec ....
*25.00. | Maur*t»nia....:New York

THE NEW -RATINES’8 ; cvmHc' " " MvLJnT1'"
u a lovely j£t of shades, white, j Celtic ..V.V.V.V.iQuwnetown 

■ earn, tan aim champagne. . Sicilian....-London ...
WOOL SHAWLS 1 Nooixtaffl..............Rotterdam

>r boating, etc., in tancj- knit and 1 F.F. Wilhelm...Boulogne . 
oneycomb designs. In the greatest I 

varlefe, Including new r /{
»1 KUM,"T,0N aVTLAND

: ,!r, a beautiful array . of charming ,
lacy affecte at SSe, tie. 114*. 81.5*. I 
*3.00 to 85.00 each. t,

CREAM FLANNEL SU ITR-
■no coats ‘

outing wear, in, w,-fine . lot of.
B styles at popular prices.

shad
Navy. Ther. Bar. Wind.

• • «7 28.73 Calm. I
., 79 * ..... ......

81 79.70 4 W.

.................................f. » 2M4 Cain»"

/■
. .■■PBMRHnNMB

from him thru fear of exposure, Trav
ers said that he lent the money be
cause he wanted to be friendly to old 
associates. He did not feel disposed 
to tell the names of ithe parties who 
got these 'leans, however.

Sir William reffllnded him that many 
people were suffering thru the failure 
of the bank, but the- banker was Arm. 
and even when teamed that the com
mission had po.wer to order /Is per
manent detention in prison, he repeat
ed hi» arguments that' his word of 
honor was at stake and he could not 
te’I where the few thousands he paid 
for friendly assistance went.

Deceiving Literature.
Mr. Wellan of Lindsay, representing 

about 5000 subscribers, also spoke of 
the deceiving literature that was pub
lished about the safety of depositing 
In Canadian banks; how the deposit
ors and subscriber* could not lose as 
the. banks stood together and

mg compose the team: Dr. W. w. 
Wright, captain. P. B. Henderson. N. 
beagram. J. L Hynes. M. McCaffrey. 
8. H. Maw, B. H. Leighton. H. F. 
Lownsbrough, R. C. Lye, 1.1. Wright, 
J. S. Beatty, t

work V

,

V '1

4:$> ' 1 P

THE UNITED PHOTO -•.f1 RYR1E BROS. 
LIMITED

1% A»,
steamship Arrivals

STORES, LIMITED 'a
From

.. Glasgow
....... Sydney

Liverpool 
... Windsor
........ Boston
.. yew York 

Montreal 
. New York 
. New York

' ’ "< 'Toronto C. C play Aura Lee on Var- 
slty Campus at 2.16 p.m. to-day and 
will be represented by T). W. Saun
ders, oe-ptain, T. Saunders, G. B. Neill. 
W. King.miU, J. M. Lain*, 8. Fel- 
lpwe», A. E. Ferrie, Dr. Dawson, E. R. 
Roger», E. a Dlmoek.

„ -The following members of. Toronto
C. C. go to Hamilton on Monday, July 
U leaving yb the C,. P. R at 9 80‘ D 
W. aaunders, captain, R.R. Saunders, 
P. B. Henderson. L. M. Rathbun. J. M. 
Laing, H. G. Davidson, N. Seagram, H.

TLILcS“Per> •' G Helghlng- 
ton. Dr. W.. W. Wright.

Tne team from Toronto C. C. to play 
Galt on Monday, Tpiy l at Varsity 
Campus, commencing at 11 a.m., will 
be: W. McCaffrey, captain. J. T. Lowns
brough, B. a Dlmoek, G. E. Neill, B. 
H. Leighton. W. Ledger, E. R. Ro 
R. C. Reare, A. E. Ferrie, A D. 
ner, J. J. Wright

----------- r
_ The team for West Toronto against 
St Edmunds at Dovercourt Park to
day will be selected from the follow
ing: W. Keen, captain, J. Salter, L Mc- 
Lachlan, A. E. Weston, I. Baker, Gla- 
son, F. Colllnge, E. Chapman, D. F. 
Allen. Marlbant. T. Padgett, G. Gower. 
A. Irvin, W. Denton, Curbishley. Reeve 
and Malcher.

The Parkdale team to play a leagoe . 
match at the Exhibition Groonds with 
Toronto Cricket Club will be chosen 
from the following members: Raeburn, 
Cassell, Maroney, Munroe, Weston. 
Bovell, Vincent, Goodrich. Spencer,
D. Bennett, Dr. Bennett, Muller.

15 AâélisMe 84. K, Tore**#. Oat.
Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa. Vancouver. 

“And from dealers everywhere.” A

James Ryrlc. Pres.
Harry Ryrle, Sec.-Tress.

TORONTO

■■ ’
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’ -.Street Car Delays.1
14 admit that I Encouraged him to talk 
and quite possibly in. his excitement 

2,25 p.m.—Bloor • and Avenue- i.-hc was more communicative than 
j road, wheel off wagon ; 12 min- tectlve Is supposed to be«”

' fîtes* 'delay to Avenue-road, Du- ï W- Hodgina. called • Mr. Lyon's at- 
pont and Belt Line, both way's. ,, tentlon to the, fpet that on the day 

. ..... 7.30.—Avenue-road and Bloor, /vnamed, the trial of W..J. Lindsay was
stone crusher stuck on track;- ,' » on •aT1P that the file Of letters referred

| to could not have been brought to the 
city halt for fhp purpose of being used 
by the crown In that trial. “Is it not 
a fact?’ he said, “that you induced 

- , Duncan to take advantage of this trial
being on to, get possession qf those let
ters and bring them to the city hall 
for your inspection? Were you not the 
motive power " „ ,

i Mr.; Lyon; “ïf I Was the motive phw- 
MAHRiAfiE* •— i er," I was more ■ efficient than I sup- 

p , „ ' Dosed myself to be. I thought the pa-
SEMPLE—McMASTER—On June 37. prrS were to he used lh.the court." 

.1912. at 14 Sylvan-avenue, by.Rev. H..r > | One by Ope.
A. Macpherson,, Ruth, daughter of ! Counsel tàid the commissioner ques- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMaster, to Dr. tioned the witness respecting the fact 
Hugh Arnold Semple. Toronto. that he had looked over .the inspector's

,h.
Church of the Puritans. lSOth-street can did not know what he was doing.

Tork, Katharine Wipnifred. Mr. Lyon- said1 in* fepHy that he and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan were eloeeted for at least 20
Charles Grasmuk. to Frederick" James minutes. Duncan had"a'number of let

ters on file and turned them over one 
by one, permitting the witness |n that

__  ^ way to Ineÿe'çt Mr. Lyon was
After bqth the commissioner and, the DEATHS 1 .; dtilte positive, however, that the mys-

—?» “<' *«- BP.ADBI.RT—On Thurml.j, Juna .i:. ,.S2Sffi ■£&S£gSÜ&ÏX
tain aji answer from him id‘regard to his residence,- Oakville, Ont., Charles encc at Ottawa in obtaining the cer-
tbi destination of the cheque, 'the Andrew - Bradbury. In -bis TeQi year. tlticate of .tile, bank, was not among the
banker withdrew with his counsel, Funeral on Sunday, the SOth inst.,*al 1r^oi

-••ml. -. 5a“SL"SSi«*aL5’ Mr Dewart RenrnveH ^Lher late l eaidence. lOo gay was .on file and written 1n reply to
.... . T • ■ * . p , ’ Reatrlce-street. Mary a. Guyett, be- the. draft letter from Travers to the

. in1 iivTrneXar?e-‘rhorm=n,^,hbt#th» '■ "lt>v'ed -wife, of Joseph Guyett, in her Provincial treasurer above referred to, 
saw Mr. Dewart that anything he - er qn The Globe, who did the police ae-
snu W -S not in reference to Mr. CM- 1 ' "*r .................................... .... slenment whh the result that he (Mr
vert, and reierred to another witness i Funeral Monday morning- at 8,30 , ^on) InsDec.or Duncan at hie of- 
Ile says that all this m-ficy was paid from the aho.ve address.to Fran-T^c in the clf^hall about a yelr‘ago

°“,Lof %1».cominlr^ons. . . 91» <?*urch. Interment at Mohhti; and saw the correspondence in q'lios-
Ihs^-wnml^qntirsjho^ht that thd. Hope Cemetery. «LtiOn. Mr. LY'tfn continued: “I looked

manager should tell all about It any-. duelpEand dalt papers tiléale*ceB6?',n’ which Travers referred to loans 
vay so that they could decide If thla ar.IMBLE—On Thursday June 27 igiy't made to Beattie Nesbitt and The Tor- 
monty was taken.from the bank. He ’ Jll **}*’ onto World, and to assurances given to
said that while, be was not suggesting ; «-t Grace Hospital,. Toronto, Frederick xeebitt's friends that additional de-
lt or stating that anything of the kind h >' alter, beloved son of Frederick and ’ posits would he made by the province,
would happen, at sonte future time an ! Alice Grlmble, aged 21 years. Détective Guthrie stated that no r*-
appllcatlon might l.e made to .get the.;* Fuperal from his parents’ residence-, 
prisoner’s sentence shortened and his *32 Delaware-avenue. on Saturday at

v. letussi to answer the questions at the 4 m interm.ni in « ' •.royal investigation might prove a bar- * V/m' lnterment lD ProiPe<’t Ceme-
riei to the granting ot any such thing. . elJ'- 

Mr. Dewarl objected to Sir Wil- SOUTHVt ELL—On Friday, 
ham’s remark and said 'that wh,llo : 1912, at her late residence, 1176 Bath-
Travers was being requested to answer, j • urst-.etreet, Annie Burton, beloved 
by people to whom his replies would
tn ,nle ^ had ^ClAei Funeral Saturday, 29th, at 8 p.m.,
to remain mute.

•T don’t think, Mr. Commissioner. t0 Pro«P®ct Cemetery, 
that you should have made that re- MOSLEY—Died at Parry Sound, Ont., 
mark." concluded Mr. Dewart. on Sunday, June 28rd, Mary J. Mos-

Slr William : ’I made the statement ie>-, widow of the late Rev. Robert 
and 1 think It wss improper for you Mosley, aged 79 years, 
to make any comment on it. , ’ „ -, , ,, _Recalled Travers said that, altho In- Funeral servlèe was held Tuesday 
sp«ctor^Duncan had mentioned a nam” evening at her late residence, corner 
to' him 'as the probable recipient of the I of Seguin and James-streets, Parry 
cheque for $3000. he was on tile wrong ! Sound. The remains were taken by 
trnrk. and the manager did not pro- ; ; G. T. R. train on Wednesday morning

- POas/L 1 rfrlTioH.lVn'f ! for interment at Aurora, Ont. There
M». LarrQicliael of IiRstlngs. repre- , x .

eentlnr rohie of t«e KUbscribérs. ad- wer» five children. of whom are
toward the ' "till, surviving, Mrs. Robert Taylor 

of Winnipeg and Dr. W. H. Mosley, 
desired the • Dentist, Toronto.

report made to show that had Mr. ; WINLOW_At the PavlUon> General
Fi< Iding taken notice of the reliable. __„ .. ,

him I Hospital, on June 28, 1913, Katharine
Douglas Newblgging. wife of ■ ft. - G.

s-:’«c ’V<
IFriday,' June 28. 1612. I

a de-• :
:were

backed by the government. He read 
from a farming Journal one of these 
advertisement* In support of his con
tention. The failure of the Fanners 
Bank waà an example J? of how the 
banks stood -together. The depositors’ 
money was taken out of the bank to 
buy back the circulation and all that 
was left for the sobecribers apparent
ly was the gold lettering on the win
dows. «

J. Seymour Corley, 'crown attorn‘v, 
was called, and stated that he 
refused to authorize the Issuance of a 
warrant against Nèsbltt when the evi
dence was once secured. His raco-Ucc- 
tlor of the affair was very much differ
ent from that of Inspector Duncan. 
Dr. Nesbitt had to pais by seven of 
Inspector Rogers’ provincial policemen 
and if the inspector had notified Mr. 
Rogers they cotild have caught Nes
bitt, opined Mr. Corley.

Another Opportunity.
The hearing was adjourned until 

H.46 this mcrnlng. W. R. Travers will 
again he ' given an opportunity of 
telling albout the mysterious cheque 
for $3000 should he wish to.

l'( • '.

CUT RATE SALE mEr : or
■Hj

UDRESSY VOILE AND SILK COATS 15 nrinutes’ delay to Spadlna
hi in fine display of all t|ie popular care. ' : ’ 1 ' '

llv m;..™.

J HH 6ATT0 & SON-
« TO «kÿéiwsw^,

. f. TORONTO. __ v —-------.i -,

jgers,
Card- z<<

BRIAR PIPESg I » 'I99
5

Ji
f

!8 is.

Just received from the makers of the celebrated B B.B. 
pipes in London, Eag!end, a SO groea lot of assorted 
sizes or Bnar pipes.
These pipes, while rated hjr the manufacturers as 
seconds, are genuine French Briar,sterling silver mount-
ert j mou,hpieces, and regularly sell at
50c, 75c and $1.00.

<1
: nev^r

*1.4•I * mm BUMES CtiEï 
FOU 8EIIY IN ISSUING 
üiÂNT FOJ) NESBITT

;#
v?;

5?
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TO-DAY TH$ WHOLE 
LOT GO ON SALE A^ 4jG

A. CLUBB & SONS
HEAD STORE ONLY

!
1 Bihkf;

amount that ,
The Rosedale team to play Eatons j 

on Saturday on the campus at Varsity ' 
is: AUlnson , Beeton, Balster. Hall, I 
Chester, Stephenson, Tuck, Turnbull.-i 
Smith, Walber, Wagner, Fllkes. Rlv- ' 
erdale desire a game on Monday.

The members of St. Barnabas C. C. 
ere asked to take notice that the 
game with Rosedale has been called 
off and no other grame has been ar
ranged.

1
*

etc. Risk of New York. '
Winnipeg papers please copy.Continued From Page 1.

r to day) is 
aping covers 
page plates 
>n. together 
illustrating 

Biblical 
ms to the

5 KING WESTPALZER HANDS K. O.
TO BOMBARDIER WELLS

i AL !i i

NEW YORK, June 38.—Al Palzer, the 
heavyweight with “white hope" aspira
tions, knocked out Bombardier Wells, the 
heavyweight champion of England, in the 
third round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
at Madison-sqtiare Garden to-night.

Wells’ seconds threw up the snonge as 
file Briton dropped from the effect of a 
deadly right .body blow and lay Inert In

2SéjÉ
Well* to m noew

lern ■■BPiW . . . r.r~ :■ s-,- W-
11. o'clock, wnen Dovercourt eleven * with St. David’s G C. at the nark on - 
will be: E. Watson, G. J£ Gray, A. I Saturday: ‘ 8. Grtmshaw, captain, p. 
Henderson. A. Hammond. W. C. Smith/ Gunn. R. GUnn, 'R. Hirst, J, Bills, W.
J. Rothwejl, J. Grave, A. -Wiggins, B. Young, W- P. Dayls. T. Smith, C. Deeg- 
Fowler. W. Carter, G. S. Beaumont, las and XV. Charles.
Reserves—A. J. Edwards, • J. H. Gould.

T—C. II A team of boys, 12 to 16 years of age, 
would like to arrange a cricket-match 
for Monday, July 1, game to take 
place at Aura Lee grounds, " Avenue- 
road. Apply Wendell Phillips, 61 

'Torkville-avenue. North 4488.

■
s

§ EXPENSE 

Hems

I
- mi

t
Dovescount’s team agaiost Garrett'» 

in their C. * M. League srame op* Sat
urday afternoon at Trinity College is: 
E. Watson. G. A. Gray,' A. T. Hender
son, W- J- Butterfield, J.- W. Larmouth, 
W. C. Smith, a Blackwell, J. Rpth- 
well, B. Fowler, W. Cafter, A Hkifl- 
mond. Renerves—J. H. Gould, J. 
Grave.

Dovercourt C. C. play an all-day 
game at Dovercourt Park on the holi
day with St. Barnabas, commencing at

Catholics 1 The'Old Country Cricket Club play 
6t. Cyprian’s on Willowvale Park to
day at 2.80 prompt. The following 
players are requested to be on hand: 
Weed. Cairney, Watt, Dorklne, .Bor
rows, Wilson. Sharpe. Glen, Ktnmssid, 
Wgtson M.cBesn. Reserves—Denson 
and Wilson. Willowvale Park, corner 
of' Bloor and Chrlstie-streets.

Ladies' Day at Mississaugua. i
Wednesday, .next, 3rd July, will be :' 

ladies’ day at Mlesjssauga. «Competitionf 
for a prize - presented by the presi
dent of the ladles* section will be | » 
feature of the day's program. Trfcln 
legves Union Station at 2 p.ffl.

Use Gibbous* Teetbaybe ~9»M hr ’
all «rusetefe. Prie» I* Ceuta , , 34f

tn. knocked down by 
ipenlng rounds, sent 

„ rimds tbe end of the 
second session -add knocked him down 
twfbe in the third ><#ern4. Wells was no 
sooner up the jwcond tittle than Palzer 
planted a hard. right below the heart. 
Wells sank to the" floor, crumpled In a 
heap, and lav Jhére.helpless while his sec
ond» threw the, sponge into the ring, sav
ing Referee Job the trouble of counting 
the man out.

arogement, we 
i securing the 
lion, endorsed i 
I Archbishop.1 
roll as by the
country. The 
ill-page pistes 
piurch; with- 
IS »s the Pro.1 
le Certiâcstes. '

Xi

The following players have been se
lected to represent Bedford Parkporters had access to the papers of the ;

jh

i> > '■

June 28is

To-day’s Final Call for the Holiday 
Trumpet Will Sound Last Post To-night

and Glut*, J.. ’ ft
! wife of Richard Southwell.

GNMENT,
principal cred- 1 

■ Br.os. of Souf.lt, E 

’anche» in. 8tur- j 
pod, has resign- 
signe e, of To- ,» 
plpunt to albout . ' 
e nominally the-" ;

.‘-,S i

# i

Here’s luck ! A holiday coming, and one of the biggest of this year’s Clothing j 
sales on, just in time to provide you with an outfit for that day. The prices on | 
this entire stock of Men’s and Women’s High Grade Clothing, Boots and Shoes is | 
to be sold at an enormous reduction. Everything is marked down, even the eus-, 
tom tailoring. The stock is almost all this year s goods and i strictly new in 
color, fabric and style. Come in to-night while the selection i not too badly 
broken up Open every evening. Easy terms arranged.

i, if iiS
< ", 'i

. V dressed 'the commission 
cioge of the session on the cause of 
the failure of the bank. He

rr : -, I
D. MORRISON, 

Credit ClothleV to Men 
and Women.

67 A
1

0 lnfrrmntibn he received warning 
against Issuing the certificate, 
to the subscribers would not 
curred.

I’J the loss .
have oc- Wlnlef. ISO Beéçjiraypnue, city. ;.

j Funpral private, -Monday, July i.

FRED. W. RUniEHS
| Funeral Director

235 Spudina Are.
to Col. 711 Md 712

i
Kt$1 $2 $3Fielding Crltlzed.

Th- solicitor severely criticized the 
ex-minister of finance for not con
ducting An investigation Into the foun
dation-'of the inetltnfion before he. 
gren'ed the ohert-r..

Deception- had been practiced In the | 
preparation of th« statements made to ; 
the department and Mr. Carmichael ! - 
thought that Sir William should men- ! * 
tlon title.

PER
WEEK

JUST
PAY

,
telone! ■ ’|| 

• .'il

MEN’S SUITSLADIES’ SUITS«
- -M •26.00 Suits for.. 20.00 16.60 Suits for.. 13,50

20.00 Suits for.. 16.50 18.60 Suits tor.. 10.00
10.00 Suits tor.7.50 

SPECIAL.
Men’s 2-pleee Summer Suits, Homespuns, up to $11.
t”..................  .................................................5.00
Rain Coate and Light Spring Coate
20.00 Raincoats tor ...
16.60 Raincoats tor ..
11.60 Raincoats for 
10.00 Raincoats for . .

L160 Ladies’ Butts, in tweeds and worsteds; np to
10.00. Motor Ambulance 

Service 346
1 36.00, tor........... ................................... . -

All odd lines (mostly samples).
REGULAR LINES.

26.00 for........... 80.00 16.00 tor.... .
20.00 tor..........  15.00 10.00 tor.... .

Ladimm' Sprlna Coatm
In blue end black Lightweight Berges, Panamas, 
Shantung Silks, Linens and Cottons. Assortment too 
varied to classify. Regularly from 6.00 to 26.00. Al
teration Sale ..... .......... 3.50 to 15.00 .

Ladles’ OrtBseee
In serges, Panamas Voiles, from.. 5.00 to 12.00 
Cotton and Lingerie Dresses, from 8.00 to 18.50

Ladle*’ Mil liner v 
Including Straws, Bailors and Lace Trimmed Hate. 
Alteration Bale price ..... ....... 2.00 to 10.00
Ladles' Raincoats at big reductions.

Boots, Shoee and Oxford»
4.00 for .............. 8,00 100 tor ....... . 8.00

2.00 tor ...................... 1.50
Odd Sklrte

Tweeds, Serges, Panamas, Voiles, from 1,50 to 5,00

Sue the Crown?
Tf It were possible to get a fist 1 

against the mown, said the solicitor, ! 
a gervd case of negligence could be es- , The Toronto Globe, was called to the 
tablis'-ed. as a result of the alleged s and and examined by Mr. Hodgina. 
cSrcleasness of the treasury board and His attention was called to the fact 
finance department In not oaylne heed ( that The'Glebe newspaper had publleh- 
to-U’n letters wr'tten about the dec-o-n- ed copies of certain letters respecting 
tlon v.rartlsed In fou-dln- th- bank. 1 the provincial deposits In the Farmers’ 
Sir Wvl'em v ns of th« opinion th"f Bank, before such letters had ever betn 
they roul.1 secure a f’at. and adviyd j otherwise made pub,le or produced at 
Mr. O'-mlcbael to trv. The so 11-pee. , any trial o- hearing. Mr. Lyon was 
In «'Icoing. honed that the comrrlss'on asked to explain how The Globe obtaln- 
would recommend this action In his re- ! td access to these letters, which i-'.clud-

i ed the drift letter written by Travers 
i to Col. Matheson, provincial treasurer. 
( Mr- Lyon said that he personally had

_______i ■ecu these letters and had thken copies
' ‘ i of thtm from a file In the possession of

A. ; Inspector Duhcan. He had been In
formed that there were letters m the 
possession of Mr. Clarkson, the liqui
dator. which Indicated that Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt had been virtually helped out 
of the country, Instead of being de
tained and p aced under arrest by the 
Ontario' Government. He thereupon 
went to Mr. Clarkson and asked for 
access to these letters but his request 
was refused. -
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V.7.566% Odd Pant»

6,00 Pants tor.., 4,00 8.00 Pants tor... 2.2 
4.00 Pants tor... 2.05 226 Pants tor... 1.7

900 Men* Topper Coate
6.00 to 16.60, tor .................. ...............

the
>ur tport..-fl

Mr. Lyon Called.
Stewar; T.yon. associate editor of

t:
4.50

Boot», Shoee and Oxford» (Men’»)
200 broken sizes of blacks, tans and patent leathers. 

i.00 Boots, for.3.05 4.00 Boots tor... 2.06
8.00 Boots tor............. 1.95

Î HATS

\1
« ' ’Am. -M

Smokei
tee Mint Perfecto v» Derby* and Soft Hats

2.60 Hats tor..... 1460 2.00 Hats for.......  1.00 Î) ?'.’tflJ The big value cigar Î, Ai- -3 for 25c D. MORRISON •1
/

Saw Correapendenee.
Mr. Lyon than said he got in touch ' 

with Inspector Duncan thru the rsport- 
cver the inspector’s shoulder and cdpled 
or memorized the letters which I deem
ed Important, The Inspector was pretty 
hot under the collar at the time and 
eeld that he had been shabbily treated 
by the Ontario Government, which had. 

’ ssbSAéb sa A fool's errand ;o Musitoka.

23 in box 1.73 SO in box 3.50 
Sent prepaid
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£ DAVIESHave you a little girt friend who 

needs a new doll? If yob HUffe; give 
her something that will be especially 
pleasing in the shape of ai modern rag
doll. -

First of all, you must make the 
foundation, which is merely a flat 
cushion of the shape In which ye* cut 

! scores when you were a- Httte 
that part of the dd^-maklng 
ea*y. But this time you must cut the 
pattern double and from very heavy 
llneh. Then (between the two parts put 
as many layers ot cotton batting as 

1 possible to have the rag doffs body as 
j symmetrically plump as you can make 
It, and then cover It with a tight-fit
ting princess frock of some heavy and 
ornamental fabric. Furniture tapest.-y 
makes a most effective - costume, but 
If you happen to have .on hand pay 
tapestry rags, use brocade, and failing 

I brocade, printed cretonne In delft,
; Jacobean or oriental designs and color
ings. Even the doll’s feet and legs 
may fee covered, as are her hands and 
arms, with the tapestry,' brocade or 
printed cloth, but If you do hot mind' 

, the expense» her appearance will be 
'j vastly Improved If she Is provided with 
sj ready-made stockings and shoes.

. A washable and unbreakable face Is 
one of the chief charms of the modern 
rag doll. The cloth babies which your 
own mother and aunts used to make 
for you had white cotton flat faces, 
with staring eyes and highly-cotored 
cheeks and lips. For in those days 
thea-e were no hair-fringed peroxy.'in 
faces to >be had for 'The buying, and 
then flitted against the head of'the rag 
doll and surmounted with the wide cap, 
which huept In one with -the body -nd 
padded In the same way. The cap 
may bp of any shape that fits closely

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
descendants of the Niagara Light Dra
goons of 1812, held a banquet at Ni
agara Camp In commemoration of Its 
mobilisation, which took place In Ni
agara one hundred years ago. Elabor
ate preparations were made, and about 
two hundred were present. Ll-Col. 
William Hamilton Merritt was In 
charge of the arrangements.

Mrs. Victor Cawthra asked a few 
people.In to tea yesterday.

Miss Moitié Maclean leaves next week 
for a visit to Mrs. Clifford Slfton at 
Asslnibolne Lodge.

* Mr. and (Mrs. Charlie Murray and 
Miss Florence Foy are staying with 
Mrs. Bruce Macdonlld at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, . '

The Isand Aquatlce Association 
a very successful dance at the Island 
last night, a number going on after 
dining at the ,R. C. Y. C.

Mrs. Martin Love and Miss Love, 
Castle Frank-road, and Miss Cora 
Eatins, Euclid-ave., arc at the Elgin 
House, Muskoka.

Thè engagement Is announced of Miss 
Dorothy Glassco. youngest daughter of 
H. W. and Mrs. Glassco, Aberdesn-ave., 
to Mr. Robert Adair Gibson of Toronto.

It is expected that the opening tea 
of the Niagara Golf Club will be held 
on the afternoon of July 4. The ladles’ 
club will meet and elect officers for 
1912, within the next few days.

Mr. Christie Clarke 16 going up to 
Mlnnicoganashene for the week end and
holiday.

Captain and Mrs. R. L. Klelser. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jackson of Cleve
land, sail to-day on the Coronia.

Head Broke Out» -Spread to Arms, 
Legs and Entire Body. Itched So 
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran. 
One Bojfrflf CiftiçuraOintmentand 
Nearly Onë Cakê of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return.

ft

STORES ALL OVER THE 01TY. mFrancis Coombs Wijl Act As 
Conductor of Small But 

Well-Trained Madri
gal Society,

H <.
*7»

SR COOKED
I MEATS
I B This is the season when appreciation of just such 
[ I household economies are most appreciated— 
I 9 this is the time when the housewife without 

saev i icing quality in what she serves on table is 
desirous of saving all the labor possible there is 
naturally entailed in “stewing” over a hot 
range—but above all this is the time when one 
needs to be so careful of quality %nd of the purity 
of the foods they eat—You are guaranteed abso
lute purity in the nearly 100 kinds of cooked 
meats prepared by the DAVIES processes—ahd 
the summer time is the time to put them to the 
fullest test.

h■
■
!

When my boy was about three months 
0I4. :hle head broke püt with a rash which 
was very Itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could But he got worse 
all the time» yu it- spread to his arms, legs 
and then to his-en tire body.' He got so bad 
that he came near dying. The rash would 
Itch so that he would scratch tiD the blood 
ran, and a,thin yellowish stuff would, be all 
over his pillow Ih the morning. I had to put 
mittens on his hands to prevent him tearing 
hi* skin.- He was so weak and run down that 
5* took fainting spells as If he were dying. 
He was almost a skeleton and his little b-na., 
were thin like claws.
, WM bad about eight months when we 
tried Cuticura Remedies. I bad not laid him 
down in tie cradle in the daytime for a long 
While. I washed him with Cuticura Soap and 
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment 
and he was so soothed that he could sleep. 
You don’t know how glad I was he felt better. 
It took one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to cure 
hi™. I Ihlnlt our boy would have died but 
for the Cuticura Remedies and I shall always 
remain a Arm friend of them. He was cured 
more than twenty years ago, and there has 
been no return of the trouble. I shall be 
glad to have you publish this true statement 
of his cure.” (Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland. 
Jasper, Ontario, May 27. 1610.

For more th*n a generation mothers have 
found a rpeedy, agreeable and economical 
.treatment for their skin-tortured little ones 
In Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Although 
they *re sold by druggists and dealers every
where, a liberal sample of Ach may be obtained 
free, from thé*Potter Drug & Chem. Corp. 
sole props., 53 Columbus Ave., Boston, U.S-A»

In response to urgent invitation, Mr. 
Francis Coombs, choirmaster and or-

sxsg-Jïnew choral society to be formed in 
Toronto. The purpose of the society 
is to do exclusively what existing 
ganizâtlons do only 
Incidental part of their

V I
1

4
or-

as a more or less 
programs—the 

unaccompanied performance of works 
of acknowledged excellence, tho not of 
peat length. Especial attentidh will
hÜ.ifVv6" to„the s,nglng of madrigals, 
both those of the old schools and of the 
modern composers.

The adequate rendering of such 
compositions does not call for a'large 
body of singers :a comparatively smal 
chorus properly and efficiently train
ed can do them fuli justice.

It is proposed, therefore, to limit the 
membership of the chorus, which will 
be khown as the Toronto 'Madrigal 
Society, to 80 or at the most 100 singers, 
it Is expected that a prominent To
ronto gentleman will act as president 
of the society, and the nucleus of a 
committee has already_been formed.

Applications for membership should 
b® addressed to Mr. Francis Coombs 
177 Geotfrey-street, and appointments 
made for a voice test.
. A* the opening of next season, early 
™ September, a general meeting will 
be called for the election of officers 
and completion of organization.

A cordial Invitation is extended to 
singers who have had . experience in the 
kind of work- it is prpposed to under-

gave ! Ï-
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♦ TRY THEMA Parisian Hat and Bag.
Flowered lawn covers title hat, . ... _ . . , . „

which Is of white leghorn: The brim ,fhe sl<le» and (back of the head. One
has a broad binding of Dutch Mue> do11 ? Dutph caP- but she could
satjn, and the roses, wreathed around f? easily have been provided with a 
the crown, match the color of those trlcorne, a turban or a Normandy bon- 

figured lawn. j net Ior t0 have one ot. them Is merely,
___  bag is odd in shape and ma- a. ™at»er °f cutting, the head portion

terlal, the leather being heavy moire of_V\e inundation In that shape,
in mole color, with embroidery In This sounds like a splendid verandah 
gold and (blue. The clasp is gold' with occupation for that holiday • you have 
a heatjy gold cord. promised yourself. - - • -

J

IBUTTER
/ ' v :• ^in the 

’The Delicious, fresh, and sweet “Wood- 
side” Creamery Prints......................... 28c lb.Mr. and Mrs. Raney, Acorn Grange, 

near Weston, are giving a garden 
party this afternoon.

I _ ______
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are going to 

Tadousac for the summer.
The marriage of Miss Etilth Weeks to 

Mr. Charles Furlong, takes place to
day In St. Paul’s Church.

Suffragettes Now 
Bent on Smashing 

Postoffice Windows

e- r*‘

■

NEW LAID EGGS
I S’’:

Thousands of dozens of them—The

home helps.
mon y was performed by the Rev. Fa
ther Cantiïlon of St. Michael’s Cathe-, 
dral, Toronto, and was followed by the 
celebration of mass, aftèr which the 
rev. father delivered an' oration. The

Touffe meat may be made tender 
by laying it a few minutes In vinegar 
water. " ’

Et
cheapest and most wholesome food O Cm doZ 
you can use................. .... ..“**** PLONDON, June- 88.—(Can. .Press.)— fx „ * * *

A general campaign of destruction .in . Th® cut, "al,f °t a raw potato will 
the postofflees thruout the country was hrl#hten knlfe blades upon which 
toaugurated to-day 'by the suffragettes.,11 le rubbed'

,^ca ,rom
range in two parallel rows,,overlapping bffn<* °»cee‘ and also those at Hit-! • ’ , .
ode another, on an oblong, silver dish. .rattled^^A numh^of vvatnln |. Porc6,airi °r earthenware that has

The home of r. and Mrs. E. Lunau, gu^Vthe "centre Ind arean^, A b^nd was' *7°»”? by roSlng'é^ourtn^lto

oil lock, Wednesday, June 86, when mixture; finely chopptil, white'hf one Pr<X I Coffee stains, even when cream has
their eldest daughter, Ethel May, was hard-boiled egg, one MtWespdonful of yÇ*® suft>Jected to been put in coffee, may be removed .by
married to Mr. Albert Henry Chap- chopped mickle, one-halt' tablfepoonful Ji^alng while he rubbing the spots with pure glycerin,
man, late of Herne Bay, Kent, Epg. of finely! chopped partis* gnd'&ne-attii»" 'T’L- w.. glven »y, Rinse afterward In luke warm water.
The ceremony was performed by the one-half ‘. tablespnonfttfesnf "VÎÎSaB wh<>9c L ***
Rev. Mr. Judson McIntosh of Dan» canned.-.’iirtaieh.to. 'i.I POar generouslv <3eptl.t,y posh divulged, I. - Never Wt on the edge of a sick per-
forth-avenue Baptist Church, In the over all a Fremài48reselnKii . : ■ caught pln' JOT-hi* coat port's bed and never place your chair
drawing-room, whjcb was prettily de- Indian Dressing to Serve, with lettuce- and shook..^ llim ÿflgorcmsly» uiifrl the that hé tbdst starin fils eyes of
corated with marguerites. Mrs. Hid Rub the xedRgüiScjtrtia-' hard-belled axas h^pl'W-'wae two turtt-hiahead to Seé you. Uet direet-
Hopper, the bride's aunt played the thru a gtfflaÆrfWito. Std prejMggicta^&t- ly üi raqge of,hip vtaiqn so ttiat he may
wedding march. The bride, who was teespoonfuFgl^BEJBalJlih’ffe^WurftP MMfcnt aiÉBMflhgélÜr see rpu «otntertablÿgNcver,whimper IrTf
given away by her father, looked swee* teaspoonful ofliart, one-half tteaanoon-. 4°*” the sitiJUL. « sick room,
and graceful In an embroidered white' ful or powderM .sugar a'fe^Sflh,, ’ . « -.y^gSL.
volle gown^over white silk, her white each, of white and'Wgnne Peroetfoné’ Ü-' CHti nANfitîlS - ' If w housekeeper la In an espeiMat
tulle veil was wreathed with smllax : tablespoonful of ’ -..lulek^' tiro.- ?:if vfl eg U fi Uvtc (J n I» UC n a r htrtry to heat or .cook quickly, before
and lily of the valley, and she carried i tablespoonfuls lot vinegar* and ' One- —— putting the stew-pan on the .fire rub
a bouquet of white roses and wore the half cupful of olive oti.- ShakS ' uàtli No ai ntptoms thâS Indicate #hV of SQme laundry soap over the bottombridegroom's gift, a pearl sunburst. | thorolylilended and the iiS^ats opjlÉppfeud' ahpSd -be ■B9f«lIJlB^*’ When the pan Is wash- .
Miss Jennie Lunau attended her sister j spoonful each, of red and gi*^"pepper, allow»- to pas».-without prompt at-' «<*th" black comes off readily,
as ma d of honor, drdssed in pale yel- cut In small plcese. one taWepbbntul teottoifi The.li&rpmenf ingr soon rr ^ PoVnt
low silk and carried pink ro.es. The of pickled beets, cut in very small bècomfc a MriW&e artfl perhaps a *ekW"» Point,
bridegrooms gift to her wai a five- cube8, and one teaspoonful 6j finely little life passeS "Stif. If Baby’s Own Ssturdsy, June 29th.
pear ring, and to the best ma.n, Mr. chopped parsley. \ Tablets are kept In the house minor For the accommodation of the tra- I
TVesley Lunau, the brides brother, a I Harvard Salad—Mix small cucumber troubles can be "promptly cured and vellrlg I 
signet ring A buffet luncheon was . cubes and finely cut celery, using equal serious ones avgeted. The Tablets leaving
served in the dining-room which was ; parts; then add one-half the measure of afe guaranteed mlolutely safe and Juh® ». for Jackson’s Point, will not
decorated in pink, carnations of pink nut-meats, broken in pieces, and one- can be given to the newborn babe as return on.Monday, but will leave Jack-

T'-hlt? afLd f^et,-mrn°U'T 4fter third the,quantity of finely ent red or well as the growing child. Mrs. Ar- son’s Point Tuesday, July 2,' thus at-
speecnes by Mr. McIntosh Mr. J. Hop- _een peJper. Moisten with dressing, thur Drapeau, Mount Carmel, Que., fording passengers an opportunity of
per, tiie bride s uncle, and her father, and arrangre on lettuce-leaves. For the says: ‘T can give Batov's Own Tab- remaining over In Jackson’s Point for
a"d, th| gr?°m 3 brother Robert, of dressing mix one-half tablespoonful, lets to my little one without fear, the holiday and returning to Toronto
England, wishing them all happiness j each, of salt and mustard and three- well knowing the beneficial results Tuesday morning. 'Tickets will be ls-
f™ t5: „r- ' Chapman | fourths tablespoonful, .each, of sugar that will fbllow their use.” The Tab- sued at single fare for round trip, good
XL !» X! ÎS9S®,**1 and and flour. Wh en thoroly blended, add lets are sold by medicine dealers-.br going Saturday, June 29, and good to
vXLLX? .X1 !„°J one egg and one egg-yolk,_, slightly by mail at 25 cents a box from The return from Jackson’s Point Tuesday,
„XeJJ",°,°n',i,Xv,„,rl, ® XX, mg ln a beaten, three tablespoonfuls of melted Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- July 2. Secure tickets and fjill Infor-
greî sut, with nat to match. butter, three-fourths cupful of rich vllfe. Ont. ■-•■■■ - matlon at City Ticket Office, north-

milk and one-fourth cupful of vinegar.--------------------------------- west comer King and Yonge-streets.
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. J. Blanker, ?vXUpdro^XrP0‘lhXw^n^t^8tanX FIXTURES BY AUCTION. Phone Main 4209.
309 Avenue-road. chin \U' thickens; strain and

Mrs. Rupert Prat and her little 
daughter Dorothy, left this week to groom’s present to the bride was a

pearl pendant; to the bridesmaid, s' 
cameo brooch ; to the flofe er girl, an 
amethyst bracelet, and to the best 
man, a pearl tie pin. The guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blake, To
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. Riding and Mr. 
Walter Vice, Oshawa; Miss Mildred 
ShutUeworth, and Miss Estelle Joseph, 
Toronto, and many others.

SEASONABLE RECIPES.
spend the summer in Sydney, Cape 
ton, with Mrs. Prat’s sister, Mrs. A. ,D, 
Jost. CHICKENSSummer Salads.

Brewster Salad—Cut small,
’

Mrs. Edward Leigh, Albany-ave., 
gave a small tea yesterday afternoon 
to meet Lady Roches, one of the Ti
tanic survivors, who Is staying at the 
King Edward.

• — t.
Miss Irene Doolittle is at Kennebunk 

Beach. Maine, with Mrs. and Miss 
Cochrane.

away, 
wax freely among Fine Young Chickens for roasting

................. ...... ............................. /...
Choice Yearling Chickens for boiling .

: 22c lb. 
18c ib.

li
j

l:
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PICKLED PORKMrs. Montgomery Lewis, Mr. Lewis 
and Miss Edith Macdonald (Claudia) 
are sailing to-day to spend the sum
mer In England.

Miss Ethel Turner . has sailed for 
England and will not be back until. 
September. *

Mrs. Hanbury Budkin, Montreal, is 
spending the summer at Cacouna.

A houpe wedding took 
need ay at the home of 
Shaw. 301
daughter. Mildred, became the wife of 
Mr.. L. McWalters, scednd son of Mr. 
M. J. McWalters of 163 Shaw-street. 
The bride looked charming In a hand
some white lace dress. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Scott The 
xoung couple left for a short trip west, 
which will be followed by a longer 
trip thru the maritime provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. R. McLachlln of 
67 Jameson-avenue, Toronto, announce 
the marriage of their second daughter, 
Maud, to’ Mr. William H. Mars ton, 
mining engineer, of Porôuplne. The 
wedding took place at the home of the 
bride on Wednesday, June 28, Rev. 
Logan Geggle officiating. The bride is 
a granddaughter of the late Hugh R. 
McLachlln of Arnprior.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edworthy of 
174 Davenport-road celebrate the an
niversary of their golden wedding on 
Monday, July 1, and will be at home to 
their friends from 3.30 to 6.30. No In
vitations being Issued, they take this 
way of announcing to their friends.

Nice for summer—Hot or cold
Shoulder pieces 14c ib.

.......::::: lec ib.
i Side pieces ... » » •

’

!ee? T

HEADCHEESEce on Wed- 
r. and Mrs. 

Bain-avenue, when their Another summer cold meat delicacy—All ^ i u 
meat nicely flavored. A Davies Special.. IwC ID»

?

, Try Davies Wonderful 30c TSea selling for .. 25c Ib. 
Try Davies Massala Coffee ... 30c and 40c Ib.

publier Grand Trunk special train 
Toronto 1.40 p.m. Saturday, TheWm. Bavies Company, Ltd.

... /Panama Hats tCvACKBUfiX, ■

mLadles’ and Gentiemen’.,
Cleaned, Bleached, Retrlmmed and

REMODELED
to latest styles.

Mrs. C. H. Dunham of Calgary Is t$jn MI
EWARD FOUR PICNICOn Tuesday afternoon, July 2, at 2.30

Mrs. A. Herndon Keith of Los An- Tha Minn cjwim» uvi.i *barI?’ aU ^1°' Wefl Queen-street, i ----------
geles. Cal., has again been visiting with . Tne Ring Edward Motel Charles M. Henderson & Company will [ program of Speakers and Athletic
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chalk, ! bas’ T in* ®penl,n®, Th® Queen Alexan- conduct an assignee’s auction sale of, 8 EventsP|e Comoleted 
of 73 West Ledge-avenue. Mrs. Keith dra Lunch and Tea Rooms, supplied a drugs and store fixtures, comprising1 c e a vompietea.
is returning to California next week, !,nng fe,t want in Toronto. A lunch and four silent salesmen showcases, soda
vlsitifig Yellow-stone Park, Vancou-Jtea r°om, Ideally situated for the busy fountain (eonriplete with counter and The V<tard Four Liberal-Conservative 
ver. and many western cities while en ! shopper and business man—at all times work * board). National cash register, Association have just completed their
route to her home In Southern Call - iC001 and quiet, no. rush or noise, quick Wall cases, prescription cabinet (with program for their July 24 picnic to
forms. : service, neat waitresses, food prepared mirror), typewriter, soaps, perfumes, Queenston Heights and if the weather

, I “J1®. cooHed by women cooks, and a drugs!, pate At medicines, etc., with other is ' propitious and they have any kind
Black Bass and Lunge Plentiful In , choice of simple menu. I"effects. of decent luck at all, the fourth annual

Kawartha Lakes. | ■ ■ ... .... ■ --------- ' evént of Its kind should prove the
Reports received from the Kawartha I ~ [ ’ ' " 5 r biggest and best yet. The program Is

Lakes Indicate that black bass and 1 ---------------------- ■■ - ’ ’ ------------------------------- most - comprehensive; there, are races
masklnonge fishing Is excellent this, galore and, other events that should
season and many goqd catches have prove just as interesting and as ex-
been made. ; , , .77 I citing. The speakers who have been

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers , chosen are: Hon. Sam Hughes, Hon.
convenient service to Nestleton (Caes- J. J. Foy, W. K. McNaught, E. W. J.
area), Janetville. Lindsay, Ancona | Owens, George H. Gooderhatin, W. D.
Point, Bobcaygeon and Peterboro, the 1 --------------------------- ,------------------------------ —-------- ------------------- -— . McPhersonr Edmund Bristol, Claude
gateways to these lakes. __ . „ ... . . , Macdonell, Evan Fraser. Dr. Jessop and

Particular attention is called to the ! do you ,**te Perf me. I once by really spraying perfume thru 1 others. Boats will leave the Yonge-
week end train, leaving Toronto 1 p.m. asked Miss Haswell. "Wasn’t sur-r . a theatre In New York, but the idea street wharf at 7.30, 9.10, and 11 a.m., 
each Saturday, arriving Bobcaygeon ; prised on Tuesday night and delight-, rLIX"l"£ alr a,‘ and at 2 and 3 45 p m' T,lp flrst boat
3.40 p.m., returning from Bobcaygeon ; ed when I learned that the fragrant 1 1 PeXur"ed..wlth th,Lth aU"e. must ' to return will arrive at Torbnto at 6.40
7 p.m. each Sunday, arriving .Toronto j air of the theatre was due to the Percy if, cr®d‘ted to the presildng genius of p.m., which will be early enough for
9.40 p.m. Secure copy of "Kawartha 1 Haswell perfume.” Haswell s management. any wishing to get back to the city
Lakes" folder. Full information at i Miss Haswell’s ardent supporters de- iTX1X Haf\we '' by.her STacious- before a late hour.
any C.P.R. ticket office. Toronto City light to give her just such surprises nes^ and Çbarm, by her clever, splendid Office, 16 King-street East. Toro&o and pleasures. surprises k make8 UB „ happy, then her

And this pleasure shared by so many th^t£ " de“ght ^ “S l°
Ro,Ual A.e'xJd^nseKhal'wnn Ts 1 For'aU.'th^ gracious blessings we 
own iaurlls by ^ 'tho coo^t spot ,8Ureiy ahou,d be tru,y thankful 

in town. Do you remember last sum- | - ■*-'•• ! ‘ - • *'1'
mer, that melting spell? During that 
time busy people 'who eoitidh't take . 
the time to see san afternoon show 
just had to run tip to the. theatre for 
a minute to get "cooled off.” And 
now, added- to an Invigorating coolness, 
we have a fragrance, lasting and're
freshing. SUçh a ÿerfect ljjjifricane of 
air as rwshea everjhose lmShense fans!
It makes one wonSçr liow.ktSe cyclone 
becomes so husHbd - thr one never 
knows by a sound that It enters the 
auditorium. You know of course how 
It does reach you? Thru those Iron 
toad-stool affairs that are under each 
seat They are not 'footrests as some 
may suppose, but they "serve that pur- 
5*p*f A°®' If one may Judge by tire 
chunk, clunk 1" heard ooeéslonalïy 

daring an especially* tragic moment 
This perfumed air iAea.-ts -qwtte new 

to us, and not ofafy to us indeed, but 
to everybody. It was tried, I believe.

A

New York Hat Works *■)St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, 
Bowmanville, Ont., was the scene of a 
wedding on t\"*tnesday morning, when 
the marriage of Miss Melissa M. Flet
cher. daughter of Joseph Fletcher 
Church-street, to Dr. J. p. Campbell, 
Ardendale, Ont, was solemnized. The 
bride looekd charming as she entered 
the church oh the arm of her brother, 
Herman,to the strains of Mendelssohn'- 
wedding march, played by Miss Mil
dred Shuttleworth of Toronto. She was 
dressed In ?■'ik embroidered crepe over 
satin, with pearl trimmings, wore à 
afelte picture hat and carried a shower 
bouquet of Richmond roses -and lilies 
of the valley. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Marlon Blake, Toronto, in pale 
blue nlnon over satin, with pearl trim
mings. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bridesmaid roses and wore a white 
picture hat. Little Miss Mary McLel- 
lan. daughter of Mr. J. A. MeLellan, 
manager of the Rank of Montreal, 
Bowmanville, was flower gptrl and car- 
rlod a basket of sweet peas- and maid
enhair fern. Master Fred Riding of 
Oshawa was ring-bearer. The bride- 
groom was assisted by Mr. Campbell 
St. Charles of Belleville.

*66 Ydnge Street
Phone If. 5165.

Prince George
HOTEL

THEY WANT A TRAVELER.

The jnolland Varnish ' Company, 

manufacturers of the famous "Dyke" 
varnishes, which have attalne<^ a phe-, 
nomenal sale In Canada in such a short 
time, have an opening for a fftst-class 
traveler ln Ontario, Including Toronto.

The president of the Holland Varnish 
Company says that the opportunity is 
one seldom presented, slni that 

with a thoro knowledge and acquaint
ance with the paint and vartllsh trade.

t

GALLERY TEA ROOM 
—Open Every Afternoon * to 6—

ORCHESTRA AMR VICTR0LA 
•• In trance—Y ork St.

I
can make his mark. The head offices 
of the Holland Varnish Company are 
on Park-avenue, in Montreal.

a man■ *

FRFJÎ TO YOB—MY: SISTER Sb^TbSJ'wo'mJSVSIKntC
i know woman’s sufferings.

ÉlilHMIlIImlIfl lllS. Iluve found the cure. ..
Slic'd’ he* of «nr charge, my hows be* 

i/uM ,ln*tfnctiou» to any sufferer from 
I want to tell all women about

tou you bow to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor, hten cannot understand worn.

_______ • ;
ecu avhorne,easlly,qulcklyandsurely. Remember,

mj ^ok-" Woman's owSf ,S5wt2iWa!8ilr’.t7 SST" ”uiIL 1 wlllaLo send you freest cost

to .'«dlM of your ownC2m“who know and will gladly

fÿllNIEThe cere- >•
*5

r

Weiboiti
<5t" Cream*

■

Ë9.S
/

a
I*,

!'ô- Don’t1 know whet to have for dessert? Whv, order a Xl 
brick of Neilson's delightful M*pic Walnut — Cherrv X 
Fmit-Tutti Frhtti-Pineapple Fruit-or Neapolitan 
Ice Cream.

Neilson’s Ice Cream is made of homogenized'Cream 
That's why it is »o good for you.
^ % At 700 Droggiste end (^enfec
sni _—x onert ln Toronto end at :.C9

points throughout Ontario.
William Ncltteo UmlteS. 

Phaoe Park, 4386.

■ The mnnt papular and oat- 
U fifactory ointment on the 

. market. It 1» reasonable 
I la price and trntbfnl la lta 

atatemimtE. The public are 
™ Trtac. 25c, all drugrsista, or 

Poet ar» Hock Co, United, 
Toronto, Ont.

1
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY it

1Great diplomacy is necersarv 
managing your affairs.

in
You; are ad

vised to take especial care of your 
health and to assume 
risks.

. | *
no unnecessaryt,

Those born to-day will toe too fond of 
society and pleasure for their ; _ - 
goods. They will hate taient for the 
artistic.

J
tell61 own

yISX J. I;l ’S.s ■ jgi
i

ij. 4
A

r1 f !
i

t 4J

AN INTERVIEW WITH
.COOL, PERFUMED AIR

m

vz/ivSS Mecca Ointment

URNS
Cuts,

Sores t-<
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REAL ESTATE IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH I
! 'QK $

1 '1 a

^■j
1

Russell Sage said :
‘‘Real estate is an imperishabfe asset, ever increasing 

in valuq. ^It is Ut most solid security *hat human ingenuity

tell Sage had known Toronto, as 
are here to-day, he would have 

poureo^is millions into investments here the 
sam| 4s the, shrewdest of Canadians;, Ameri
cans and Englishmen are now doing.

Y. T-
\ John Jacob Astor said:♦ 9* ?

V

YVTE take this opportunity of 
” inviting our clients and 

their friends tp inspect the fol
lowing choice properties, situate 
East, West, North, North- 
East or North-West. Profitable 
investments in every direction.

“Buy at the ^r|nge to make money in real estate.”has cv 1 A

$ v1
He did so and left $100,000,000.If

;conditi
T.' ' ' .

G., %‘î
4 ' Andrew Carnegie said:

“Ninety per cent, of the millionaires became so through 
growing real estate. ^More money has been made in real 
estate than in all industrial investments combined.”

There never was a time, in any city, when 
reel estate of sound value could be purchased 
so easily, or when such enormous profits were 
so absolutely certain.

t mi rin %

! <inch m
I; a ,

IJ. D. Rockefeller says:
When you buy land you exchange your. money for 

the most Certain thing in the world. Land is the basis of 
all wealth.”

?■ What are you exchanging your money for ?

lUt 1;
lie is

is -

1 $2hot i mmi m.one
: T---- - 1

J
3- M

il
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BE OUR GUEST ON SATURDAY and DOMINION DAYt.
:ed 11

J !
r A

d
the ; iàEast Westf !

i: -

Don't Let the Giant of 
City Congestion 

Crush Out 
Y our Home 

Life

Kelvin Park 1p West Point
The Pines and 

Pine Beach

I
I

HHms P4°P«rty is inside the city limits, and 
comprises the beautiful Toronto Golf Club 

R Grounds.

z: (|

A latb. "very convenience is already Installed is 
around this property, the district in whlchWlOO 
people now live.
Adjoining property is selling at $46 to $126 a foot, 
while Kelvin Park lots cost you only $36 add up

's: I

■ I I 1:
HE last of the beautiful Lake Shore 

properties left.
Come out and choose a home-site on 

the lake. Live where the clear breezes 
blow, and where you have the city, lake and 
country all right at your door.
This is going to be a high-class home-like 
district. Land here will go up in value every 
year. Your investment nere will earn enor
mous profits.
Every Reeded improvement is being made 
Î» this property. Streets, trees, entrance 
gates and California bungalows of mission: 

' .type for our own investment are included in 
the long list of things that are being done 
lor the benefit of investors in these proper
ties.

Twards—on easy terme.
The Gerrard street car line runs right through 
this property.
Its natural beauties will be further enhanced by 
boulevards, streets and avenues, trees, and every 
convenience for home building.
You can buy now at prices which this district will 
never know again. A comparison of the history 
of values In this neighborhood proves this abso
lutely.

I d| !1
! Iz. r i

f ■» îf ■ î

é: .'■■(Taiili -

■ I ri ‘*3 m i* •

( $b. tu Lowther Park . I 
I ■

?' v,.y
/■i > , -

mËtL*.b. T N the heart of the new industrial district of the 
east end, within walking distance of LAaslde 

A Junction, and 26 minutes from City Hall by 
the new Danforth avenue car line.

This is the best of the remaining vacant land in 
this district.
Ttib district Is thickly populated all around Low
ther park. Property about 10 minutes’ walk west 
on Danforth avenue Is now selling as high as $160 
a toot.
Lowther Park will have every improvement. It 
is level, well wooded, arto well laid out. Every lot 
Is a good one.
Price» #17 and upwards. Terms as low as $10 
down âtid $10 a mon^h on, certain selected 
tions.
Come bn Saturday or Monday and see this i 
erty for yourself. -

\ j, » I >*r
V1 f W

I
■

'-i- \
'A* ■<-

-L.\>4 ù V» I4b. ■ v

30r There js now a 20-minute car service to the 
city. This will be further improved before 
long by a double track and more frequent 
service. Thy new C. N. R. radial will only 
be five minutes’ walk, from these properties." 
Price» $14 a foot upwards. Terms may be 
arranged as low as $10 down and $10 a 

* month for each 25-foot lot..

r ‘ -iE vrti

î i
. X0®

ip,; 9b. r
v w j

•,V m

1.1•z-È * till
s' M -% UJ vrsec- fv

i I
Iprop-

■)V
wj srvw-;h To reach Kelvin Park or Lowther 

Parit, take King East cars to Wood- 
. bine, where motors wUl meet you at 

corner Queen and Kingston Road. Or 
take Parliament cars to Our East 
Office at Greenwood and Gerrard St. 
tBeach 6"1L-

*>♦*»lb. : S' :1To reach West Point, The Pines or Pine 
Beach, take Queen or King càrs to our 
West Office at Sunnyelde and Queen 
(Parkdale 40Î5), where our motors 
will meet you and take you right to 
the property.

‘•l
'lb. i Vl!l-

t*
d. iII- i ■y-J

How to See Any of Thèse Propertiès
THIRST phone the Head Office (Main 7171), oi*to the 
" est. branch office, as mentioned below, and make i 

pomtment to meet one of’our motor cars at a point

NorthIt " «m ■iff p r North- Westnear- 
an ap- 

inost

7
Waverley ParkI i ! >■

Cedar Vale' convenient.
- We will make suitable appointments for any time of dav or 

evening.

HI6 property faces on „Yonge street, and lies to the north of 
Lawrence avenue. It comprises what is certainly the most 
beautiful section of the whole North Tordnto district.
To the south and west lie other highly restricted properties. 

Fifteen houses have recently been built in this neighborhood, and 
sold at $12,00(1 to $16,000 each, which shows what others are think
ing ahd doing.
We'are now building houses on this property each exceeding $10,000 
in value. That shows what we think of it ourselves.
Lawrence avenue has the water laid in ready for use. Sewers are 
also about to be laid. The pipe is now dn the ground. Schools, 
churches and good retail stores are near-by. Rosedale Golf 
Grounds are only a few minutes’ walk north. Mail is delivered 
twice daily, and the big city stores make two daily deliveries in this 
district-
This property has beautiful roads, entrance gates, trees 
lot and every convenience for home-builders.

> Write for handsome illustrated booklet,
Prices $24 a foot upwards. Sold on easy payments.

Tjfi- A

TORONTO’S most beautiful suburb—on the Hill. Lies 
on west side of Bathurst street, and just north of St. 
Clair avenue, near the site of many of Toronto's 

most beautiful homes.
Come and let us show you the work now in progress, where 
an army of men are laboring every day to perfect the most 
elaborate example of landscape architecture ever attempted 
in Canada.
Cedar Vale Ravine is not even surpassed by the Rosedale 
Ravines in beauty. This ravine will be crossed by a mag
nificent bridge, which will give quick access from the north 
section of Cedar Vale to the city," and double the value of 
property there.
Cedar Vale is only 15 minutes from the City Hall by ... 
car, and 30 minutes by the new St. Clair avenue street 
4ine.
Let us send you the Cedar Vale book. It is well worth hav
ing jis the souvenir of a memorable achievement.

'safe ; \
Doing this diabJes us.to provide you with a plan or blue prjnt, 
and full information about the property, so that you can get an 
intelligent idea of its real value in a few minutes.
Our offices will be open on Friday night, all day Saturdav and 
-Monday to receive messages and make appointments.

Iifi 1k;.s /If

■ 1
Xc* i
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rgei North-Eastf; on every I ~

1 r ■
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Rosemount and Rosedale Heights
’ I 1 HESF. two properties adjoin each other, and lie to\he 

J[ north on the hills overlooking Rosedale and the city. 
They provide the most beautiful homesitce, so far as 

v location and view are concerned, in this district.
The new Government House, residence of Lieut.-Governor 
Sir John Gibson, is now being built in this neighborhood, and 
will be less than five minutes’ walk from Rosemount, which 
overlooks tfie beautiful grounds of this official residence.
It is impossible for you to judge of the value of a home-site 
in either of these properties unless you see them for yourself. 
Let us show you on Saturday or Dominion Day. Phone tis a 
time and place convenient, and one of our motors, will call for 
you.
Prices from $33 a foot upwards.

To reach Rosemount or Rosedale Heights, call or phone td 
"you ?ufd °tflce (Ma,n "171) and we will arrange to motor

OOM »
4 10 6- 1

motor 'y

Melrose Park car

HEN you see Waverley, see Melrose Park, too. It lies oppo
site to Waverley, on the west side of Yonge street. It is 
similar in many respects.
Prices $18 per foot, upwards.

Let us show you both of these properties on Saturday or Monday.
If you want a home çt your own. and want to live In North Toronto, ' 
see these two properties without fail.

w 1[Roia
.!

Duffield Estate
$25 Down and $10 Monthly

lead offices 
i m pan y are ■ !

f Roslin Estate %
ft j 1 f°r half-acre lots equal in size to seven city lots. Here is 

your cfianc^ for a country bungalow, with plenty of land 
about it. Situated on Dufftyjn street, on the edge of the 
city, where land will soon jump in value.

4 Prices from $300 to $600 a half-acre on easy terms
2upoat^rsdo'çTraer°Dupon*t^nd*Batînirs?*StMet£Ui5iere

. CTra5°SLrecialr Av***and° Vaughâlt RA ^(HnïcTIÎt ISs?*'

T Tere '» a great opportunity for those desiring a half-acre coun- 
I—| try home-site, where yoil can raise plenty of vegetables, 
A A chickens, etc„ and have plenty of room for every bod v; 20 
-, , ®‘“utea' walk from. Metropolitan cars on Yonge street. 
Prices $300 for each half-acre, and Upwards—$26 down ahd $10 
month.
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!: I See Our Complete * Lists—No Mutter What Your Taste or Purse Limitation we Have Property
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to Please You at Terms to Suit
i* 1^

LIMITEDMain 7171 
22 Adelaide 
Street East
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WEST OFFICE
Sunnyelde end Queen W. Parkdede 4025

< S
NORTH OFFICE 1 V

T

EAST OFFICE
Greenwood and Gerrard. Beach 677

r NORTH-WEST OFFICE
CWr Avm. and Vaughan Rd. Hiller eat 8897

Yonge and Glen Grove.6 I North 6432 -
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SATÜ_ 1 >„ AMUSEMENTS.1 “That is a fine Toothpaste all right.

“Pleasant, cooling, refreshing 
flavor that banishes all that early 
morning taste.
“Leaves tlie mouth clean and çgËfiTfà I (l /

“I am glad I bought Nyal’s. j

WILL HAY FEVER BE 
NEXT “INCURABLE 

DISEASE TO BE CURED?

EXAMINATION RESULTS. ••just Across tHb bay";
'J;

HUdLJ’SBi
1

The senate of the University of To- ; Mr. R. J. Smytii has been relieved
ronto has passed the results of the June ' of a star in relilgous knowledge,
senior matriculation ‘examinations. | Mr. O. R. Weber lias been relieved of 
These ,do . not Include the candidates a star in Latin.
from'Xetymdifltct, nor those who wrote i Miss B. L. Wesley has been relieved
in felrjjksh; ©qhimbla, for whom the of a star in German.
complet^ Returns have not yet been | Mr. R. A. fluff has been granted
received:' The following candidates aegrotat standing in Latin.
have received standing. -When a sub- Mr. H. R. Kemp has been granted
ject In parenthesis follows a name a j first-class honors In the special course
supplemental examination in that sub- .in classics.
ject must be taken. | Mr. U. A; Porteous lias been granted

C. C. Bohàti dpttglisfa^.-Vï R. Butts aegrotat standing in the special course 
(math. I* 4),-P*. N. L avert Xni8.th. • lg 4, oct natural geiener, and is required to 
ancient, tolstoty). E. FvChutc (English, .pass' supplemental examinations in 
math. u>4> L: tv. Ctetrmept (Latin, Latin, English. German. French, alge, 
English). C. Clarke (Greek, ancient his- bra.-' gcametry and trigonometry, 
tory). Miss E Copeland (biology),' K-J Mr.fp. W. E„ McFa'ddtn has been re-: 
A. Corkery (Latin, German), Miss T. lieved W a star .'In. practical bidlciy. : !
(FnîilLh""bioin^Ii°hW ’ V • Pi Mr- H- L- Humphrey has been grant- | 
(English, bio logy), \\ . V. Duggan ^ . -ed standing in the general course of- 
S. Dyer, J. P. Fahey,» J. Gaxvin (Latin, tne firflr vpar
French), E. Heaslip. (anti*rtt history), Supplemental examina^
H. A. Hynes. (German, math. 1, 4), S. “PdP"‘ examinations in La..n;
R. Johnston (biology, anqient history).
C. B. Lindsey, R. W. McBrady, G. J. ■
Maher, A. Malone (majh. .1, 4), Miss . __ . , ,
V. B. Marvin, C. J. Murray (French). fer.red, x*e ^neral course,, and Is re-:
W. H. Murray (mecli. and phys), M. QUtred. to j»ss. a supplemental examln-
J. Nealon.-J. W. Noseworthy (ancient 'biology. r \
historvL T. S. O’Connor, D. J. O’Neill Tll“ followlng candidates obta.ned 
(English, biology), J. O. O'Neill (Ger- ?5t”.din^ at examinations of the
man, Spanish), D. J. O’Rav. (blologv), t“lrd Ve:tr m-the faculty of 'Where 
A.iM. Partridge, J. H. Pocdck, J. M. a suibjact in brackets follows a name 
Ryan (biology), J. C. Spratt (English), a supplemental examination in 
A. M. Stuart (ancient history), J. A. subject must be taken? t .
Sureda (English, math. 6). J. E. Tan- 1 W. Adams, A..C. Bell, Miss J. j 
sey (German), A. R. Thompson (bio- Cairns, D. L. Constable, W. H. Cook, i
logy. math. 1. 4). E. J. Walkom (an- W. C. Davidson (medical juMsprud- 1

enee), R. R. Evans, A, L. Fleming. W. ! 
Tire following have obtained second- H. Ford, C. G. French, M. Gordon, H.. 

class proficiency : Miss T. Coughlan. E, Grb'sch. N. L. Lé Sueur. J. H. Me- '
W. V. Duggan. W. S. Dyer. J. P. Donald (medical jurisprudence), X. A. !
Fahey, R. W. McBrady. XV. H. Mur- McLarty, E. F. Raney, E, Sugarman. 
ray. T. 8,-O'Coimor, J. M. Ryan. English-French Model School Result*.!1

The senate of ..the University of Ter . The fallowing students -who were In 
ronto has patised the following con- attendance at the Ottawa and Sturgeon 
ditione-and amendments, to the, reports Falls English-Fren-ch Model Schools 
already ptiblyhed of the recent May during the past session have been sue- 
examlnntlons In the faculty of arts : ; cessfu! In passing the final examina-

L- been awerd" ■ Hons and will (be #anted third class i
ed t!^ "u, v, hÜI®," , ... j certificates valid in- English-French

C. O. Hicks is eligible for the degree schools for five years from date of is- 
of master of arts. gue, ,

Tear ! The ..m^rks qf unsuccessful candi- '
Miss J. M. W Uliams having passed dates, as wèll as the certificates of th>!.
U^^f^asTe™nTelievednof aFmar ^vcessf^L candidates, wVl be fpi^ard-l 

in efok? ’ 11 d OI a 8tar j ed, as soon as possible to the addresses
Mr. M. C. Hjll. having gassed ' an T^n°rted t0 the" department of ednea- 

equivalent examination In religious 
knowledge, has been relieved of a star 
in world history.
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LàWonderful Results Obtained by Using Tablets 
Made From Fresh Fruit Jui 
Cornwall Centre Tried Them.

i Entries Foi- 
' Exceed th 

vidiis Year, 
j; Have a Hai 

ing the fWi 
i; Different Cf i; '-4. »,

■ 1‘'Yesterday I

¥
was

afraid that the drug 
clerk was a little

ices — Lady in i« i I,enthusiastic and that 
he was praising k

- too highly.
^ “Bat the goci3s back up his words. It is sure a splendid toothpaste. '
V. .“He told me that, there ,>tre over a hundred different Nyel 

Remedies. That-they were made by a sturdy, old time firm that 
always had and always would stand for high quality. À 

"Guess I'ttgtt k botile that NyaVs Liver Salt he%
showing me. Àny medicine /Tuy will be Nyal’s in fuiîfte." < }S

j

GORGEOUS DIÎRLAY OF
I

HfiEWOflKSl
M ON D A Y

Genuine Case of Severe Hay Fever Completely 
Eradicated From the System By 

“ Fruit-a-tives,” the Famous Fruit Medicine.

t.
t ■ i,

!—Senior Matriculation—
Air. F. E. Banbury has been trans- ! i

i,;»0T DOMINION DAY“I suffer tortures every year with Hay Fever—please tell me frankly if 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ will do me any good." You jre saying this to yourself as 
you read this article. F^.-st of all. read the facts about this distressing 
trouble. Hay Fever is not a nervous affliction. There is probably no actual 
disease of the nerves. But the nerves—and in fact rhe whole system—Js. af
fected by the condition of the -blood. The nerves are intensely- irritated by 
impure blood, due to defective action of the bowels, kidneys and skin, in 
fully ninety per cent, of the cases of Hay Fever, there is chronic Constipa
tion. Weak Stomach, Indigestion and hot. dry skin. The great truth of 
this is shown by the fact that sprays, gargles gnd other local treatment do 
not cure. They cannot. The trouble does not He in the nose and throat' but 
in the stomach, bowels, kidneys and skin. This is why "Fryit-a-tives" 
cured Mrs. Kemp of Hay Fever.

i. Over fifty of the 
ffar tile open air 
Monday attended 
King Edward H< 
PS to. the absen 
ireeldent- of tne i 
England, H. K.

> *B X"
, 8 H ^ ■:B X T R A
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’ • .VNnDAL. - Vi -that REGATTA ? shalr.
The event, pron 

mccees than ever 
ire more numeroi 
tear. The entry 
jalrs was declan 
ÿ i be the largest 
iver known. An 
h* parade this ye 
loj-se teaths. c* , 
léen entered.
'The band cf t 
-nd the regiment 
mielc along the 

Queep'e Own Rill 
XagM to play oh 
afternoon.

Where U 
I The various ctai 
assemble in the fd 
| Harness Claeses] 
(forth of the Parlli 
bn the east side oi 
tlf Sju Albane-stf 

W j* Saddle classes, a 
phe east side ot th 
j, Special claeee* t 
glonal men, ' on- th 
head north of. Ihi 
fhgs. ‘
ji Military classes;' 
ij Three-horse teat 
‘ ! Heavy draught i 
park north of St. 
j- Pairs open to i 
jtgents. opposite S 
'"Delivery horses 

rest side of the 
arllament Build! 
Heavy draught 1 

the., east side, of tl 
Albans.
[ Coal, single exp 
livery horses, inc 
yi enters, and ddpa 
the corner of Gr- 
■eph-sts.
!' Laupdrles, on tl 
knue-rciad.

Grocers, on Avei 
Butchers, In fi 
ulldings.
Fruit, fish; and | 

(gardeners, millers, 
merchants on He 
I* Wholesale and 

nd provlsloners. 
Jnlverel ty-crescen 
All classes not i

Styes* commlsslc 
knye,
i Old horses, on t 
pork.
i, Mr, Davies was 
Shal, E. T; Camp 
twill be assistant

CTI IM - ALL day long •rvlw BOTH DAYS^
cient history). -, - gSUNDAY ?AFT.

EVE. V
Cornwall Ceptre. Out., November 27th, 1911. ROYAL

GRENADIERS BAND1 was a martyr to Hay Fever for a long time—probably fifteen years— 
and I suffered terribly at times. I consulted many physlciaus and took their 
treatment—and I tried every remedy I heard of as goqd for Hay Fever. 
But nothing did me any good. Then I tried ‘Fru-it-a-tives" and this remedy 
cured me completely. I am now well, and I wish to say to every sufferer 
from Hay Fever—"Try Frult-a-tlves.” This fruit medicine cured me when 
every treatment failed and ' I believe it is a - perfect cure ter this-dreadful 
disease.

Boats Every Five Minutes from Bav 
■ . ' ; . street billy, -a- .

Scar boro Beach
Park

MRS. HENRY KEMP.
Impure blood causes the itching.eyes, sore throat, irritated nose that 

we know as Hay Fever. As This is true, the sensible thing,to do is to' purify 
the blood by taking "Fruit-a-tives." Mrs. Kemp took “P'ruft-a-tivéte" and 
is cured.

V

an

Why not let "Fruit-a-tives" regulate your bowels, kidneys and skin? 
Why not let "Fruit-a-tives” give you health, and strength and appetite? 
Why. not let “Fruit-a-tives" so build up the system that you won't have Hay 
Fejter this summer? "Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in the world made 
of fruit Juices. It Is particularly suited to the use of womên because it -is 
pleasant to take and acts mildly and gently. 5Qc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
sise. ^5c. Dealers in all parts of Canada seW "Fruit-a-tives." ‘ But-if you 
are unable to obtain them in y-our neighborhood, they will be sent'you post
paid on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Free Entertainment 4
_____ -*■

Anita Bartling, .i
Famous Juggler.

Reid Bros.

CeqrMç'^ugar. ’ piodie Beaulieu. Flora 
Bertrand (SL St. Hbrtense), Berna-1

required to take supplemental examina- i 8pay, Olivia .Chgielayi. Honorine Châ
tions In German and French. | huette, Della Cyr. Yvonne D’Aoust, |

Miss E. Stollery has been granted , Beatrice Dçs}qges, Doloree Dlgnard, j ,
aegrotat standing in moderns (TetiL), i ^Iarie Lopisè Duchesne,, Philibert Gos-, M ^ A V A ATV\ wm y
and Is required to take a supplemental 1 Diane Goulet, Delphine GuenetteJ W, JA B. XA I 11 11 1
examination In modern history. I Charles Andre GUenette, Gerard R. La- ^ ^ ™

—Second Year— ‘ j flqchev Rose-Aljna Lalonde, Olivia La-] «. /
Mr. C. R. Ankenman has been relie v- I roche, Alltre ïia.violétte. Alice Loger, j * . ”< •vIGvxI'IbL ct wU< . J

ed of a star in mediaeval history. : Rodolphe Sfaltals. Lillsum M. Merchant, ; KOAtiOffiOO and YftrdS Branch Vwrd •
JIlss M. A. Fennell has been .grant- Alma Xjadqaw Alexandrine Patry. Ad- 1 Ratiiiir.tanil Dink »*ti

ed aegrotat standing ip geology and 1 eilna Pilorf;‘Eva Pitre, M. A. Quenne-, “tnursi ariU KlUfl- 229 Wallace Au*
mediaeval history. ' " j ville (Sr. St. Amellej: Florida Rauzon1' niOnti St*. *** "allaoe *”•

1 Miss L.' H. Snider has been granted (Sr. Sl Armajfd),. Ywonne Raymond, Here AdSl 630-6S1 Phone Juno. 1ltT
standing In French. Dora Richer, yictoria

Mr. O. E. Sharpe has been granted (TïT
standing In French.

XIr. C. E. Rowe has been granted 
aegrotat standing In. French,, and is 
required to pass a supplemental exam
ination in Latin, chemistry arid '-geo
logy. .1 -V

MiSs JK H. -Grensade has 
ed,: aegrniéit staruttns in special'French 
ami GereftAn. and in the depai’yhefit of 
English an^ history frnod.i 

:V -First Year- 
Miss B, C. Johnston has been rejie^ -A 

eft of a star in practical biology.
Mr. F. G. Karstedt has been relieved 

of a star in ancient history.

J.& J.TAYLOR,'LIMITED i
TORONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTOs

Aerial Comedians. ft i

The Reginells, yCHURCH UNION I spiritual wants of the .congregation, 
whose place of worship is for the time

IN MONTREAL i bO°S thëT^ening of the church of
~ x AXJ-uk AAv , t^,e .visitors the pastor, who has been 

i doing double duty, will take his vaca- 
I tion. and his congregation will worship 

Congregations Will Mingle While : under the pastor of the reopened 
Pastors of Thirty Churches j church, who will ,by that time have

I returned from his holiday trip.

?
! .HFire Divers.2 1 «' i

iBranch Yard : 
1143 Yonge St,

! Phone Horn it)}.:; :

BAND of MISSISSAUGA H0R5E

TWO performances; 
Daily

Secours. ,Are Summering.
cheaper varieties. Lemons are- selling 
at $4 per crate, and watermelons bring 

I sixty cents apiece. Canadian cherries
Less M:^fys.yfleaehed i

;'Aftho Toronto has enjoyed wariml asidll.°?.8 : Strawberries, 13 to cents 
Weather for several days, the straw- ! Î bdx’ Cana(ilan cl’?rrles- ^ J° a

^.asm"C8iBte;.ïïi,3 rESEs-SEF IF ^
ares ’sSkkssss&ksi fivr.dwssâsa
sellings, at- $4.76. per derate, ■ knd some-

EDUCATIONAL.I. BERRIES f ST ILL SCARCEPEACE CELEBRATION."
MONTREAL, June 28.—(Can. Press.)

—A species of church union* will have ; The boards of trade of Niagara
a distinct trial in this city this sum- : Falls. X.Y.. and Niagara Falls, Ont., 
nier, members of congregations of one ' 
denomination worshipping with church- ; 
goers of a different theological up- *. at which Acting Mayor Church is' 
building. No less than thirty churches, j invited to represent the city, The pur.' 
will be closed down for one month, i 
while pastors take ‘a vacation, and lii j 
each case matters have been so arrang- ' Ate and , stimulate the .movement for 
ed that a church of different denomlna- ("a proper and befittng celebration of, 
(ton located in the same vicinity will ! the 100 years peace between the Eng- ' 
temporarily undertake to attend to the I lieh speaking nations.”

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

BDWfARD FISHER. Me». Doe.,
‘ Mimical, Objector.

Examinations Junç JT;to '22{ 
Schd fdr 170-page year book.

ifAlexÀndsA ’ SI
FRAGRANT? 

AIR. **

In "THE LIAR-3H

*ces as quoted areare holding a joint luncheon on July
tMat. Sat. 850. Me

PERCY 
HAS WELL

9i%pose of the luncheon is “to coznmemor- m; I•Î
STARTING MON MAT$4.50 tO' '$5.50, a, crate.

I''-"'

MISS EASWELL==* OFF FOR SCOTLAND -,
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION 
F, H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D..

t Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit: 
era turc. Spat ial Cal endar

WILL PRESENT THE FARCE 1„ The Man Who, Sold Two Hundred.and 
Forty-three Thousand Yards of 

Cloth Last Year, Visits Mills.

Mr. G. Miller, president of the Scot
land Woolen Mills Company, th,sailing 
from New. York on the Mauretania on 
Tuesday next on his semi-annual visit 
to the mills In the old country. Mr.

! Miller’s departure may not be of gen- 
| oral interest, btft it serves a* an Inci
dent to point out the very wonderful 

i . j progress made by some business in- 
; etltutlons whleft^ have been established 
1 in Canada In the last few years.
! Almost any one can remember when 
I the Scotlafiÿ Woolen Mills Company 
opened 
was a
More, No Less”

j other merchants In the same line of 
business and brought the curious end 

! of the public to the company^ branch.
I Since that day the history of the Scot- 
! land Woolen Mills Company has been 
i of steady progress. Branches aye now 
| located in seVen cities in Canada and 
in Detroit and Cleveland in the United 
States.

Mr. Miller’s mission abroad is', to se
lect patterns for future shipments to 
this country, and when it is stated 
that within the last twplvf months two 
hundred and fortÿ-three thousand 
yards of cloth were sold at the branches 
in America the task of selection 
be no easy one. But imagine what nearly 
labor there is embraced in the mak- into 
ing of 
thousan

•i'»

MY FRIEND 
FROM INDIA

A
»

tW-iiV/iW. The details of tl 
be worked oil 

içbmmlttee.
ito

Mon. Mat. 25c, 30c. Night, 15e. §oe, igé

BATHING the dukGRAND »ATD250 SBATft 

OPERA rsiifps the ssssfr
H0B8E

t
tils Royal Hfghm

ft ti»n of »pi 
—

Y^The Bishop of 1 
from the private » 
highness, a m essai 
Duke and Duché! 
kind words and i 
conveyed to their 
behalf of the dkm 
duchess, was sudd 
Illness., The prlv 
"Ws j-Oyal hlghnei 
ygj know that ,Jth. 
Speedy ranovery a 
qer to be out of th< 
week’s $lme."

blShop 
ban’s Cathedral or 

.Sunday pv< 
tPh service a

i While away, “while away”
’ the time with the beneficial 

tid-bit. It costs Mile by 
the Package, but less by 

Mftthe Box—and you haveI 
He it when you want it.

mÊtÈËm

SAND BAR ;v 
HANLAN'S POINT

M ater dcJigrhtful temperalura Good 
^and beaeh. Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Bathing adits sterilized after using. 6788 its doors in , Toronto. There 

blaze of “Fifteen Dollars, No 
which startled the SCARB0R0 

BEACH PARK
tti 'I

I
No One is Liablé 

For Loss of LiVes 
In Niagara River

pi t
iffi

hI
’h v Try our special -* The will

TABLE D’HOTE DINNEkBUFFALO, N. Y., June 38-—(Can. 
Press.)—After an inquest into one of 
the thirty-nihe deaths which occurred 
last Sunday night, when An excursion 
dock at Eagle Park, Graad Island! 
collapsed and dropped a crowd of 

two hundred

9*k’ •p" ;• • .

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m,. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at 

hotel.

STORY
"Open-Air Meet in 

i * Mies J«

,A gneat treat of 
8e given Jtrly 
Sunday, Tuesday 
Dundurn Heights, 
the residence of Ml 
well known gospel 
education has had 
lawp to accommo 
•hesè entertalnmei 
Will bs Several pro 
elngcrs,, and the A 
rotlowlng I» the pr< 
ot^July: July 4, 7.1 
He, and Mr. J. C. 
*.J0 p.m . Rev. I. 
Owen Hitch cox: 9t 

Ter J. 0. McCarthi 
tbur Martin): 11th 
A. McTagg&rt and 
Sunday. 2.30 p.m..1 
Miss Ë. B. Herron 
7 p.m.. Rev. Dav 
and Rev. D. Wj ( 
18th, 7.80 pm., Rev 

.Sifts Lila Watt « 
— for Canada for lep< 

Sunday. 2.30 p.m., 
uoced.

> ■

I can

* excursionists 
the Niagara River. Guy B. 

two hundred and forty-three ■ Moore, first assistant district at-
. ,d -yardR' nf r|oth into . suits. I tomey, said to-day thaC prolmbK- no-

to handle such an enormous number IMoore- ™al the dock jv ent down be- 
of orders. Mr. Miller, as president, : <’aUBe u had rotted and because there i 
perfected and set in action this great i ^erc to° many people o:i it. The law 
undertaking. *' 1 "oes not imooee upi>h anyon» the

I<t Is expected that Mr Miller wilt duty of 1^ specting or of kte irgln re-
agaiu be at bis desk in Toronto the ’«dr then* docks. Since rhat i.
first week- ip August. i ■ there could

I

t 4 t11 1 f/;

Raid Mr. m
td.'

BUY IT BY THE BOX i SCARB0R0 INN
________ - -—of any deafer—before you start. =**
YORK PIONEER AND HISTORIC^ 

SOCIETY.
be no chrrje of :

■ slaughter, because manslaughter

Snedbe’To wffi n$^^rebnr: ^r%,m É
s—-_______________ . f?., College-street, on Tuesday. July ;’n4.

- IaI- at three o clock sharp. Intercut I jx
' PAP-er by Mr. John tiTlUp, Swansea: ,,rn*

! the Lake Shore Road.” 
î J. W. MILLAR. Secy..
, 1 Edgewood Ayenue.
I «Mh’el Lamb. President.

■■

Make sure your breath will 
always be sweet and fresh 

—your appetite keen—your 
digestion strong—your 

teeth bright.

man i
V < -7

SENT FOR. TRIAL
Italian Is. Alleged to Have Incited At

tempted Murder.'I

Antoni» Longrino. the Italian said 
to have instigated the attack against 
Pietro Nlcefa.ro, whifth an Italian nam- i 
ed Rosso cerried^Jntô effect, was sent I 
to the assizes for trial yesterday morn- ! 
Ing on evidence of Alexander Johln, the i 
man who captured Rosso after his un
successful attack on Nicefaro. Jobin ' 
testified that he had seen Longrino ! 
within 60 feet of Nicefaro when Rbsso . 
was making his murderous attatkft: 
Nicefaro told the court thru an inter- ! 
p-etor that Longrino had at different j 

j times threatened Me children!* lives, I 
and ills own iffv- If lie did ,fot leave his 
(Longrino**) boarding hounse. tie had 
said that he could easily procure o man 
to.murder him for $100. '

SEE the RICH cut*
French Briar 

Pipes
THAT ARE BEING 8010 

TO-DAY AT

A,
7

Queen City % 
Camp No. 19

c. o. w. o. w.
iMade in Canada 14Hjgm $

C.N.R. F0Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co^ Ltd.
7 Scott Street 

^7'.. Toronto, Ont. A. Ciubb & Sons New Line Will Pi 
of ThriJ

THOROLD. June] 
Ybron to-Buffalo 11 
Northern Railway 
south end of ThorJ 
aura nee given to 

vtiUs town and St. 
_t*rvlewed the min 
Ottawa yesterday, 
posed of the mail 
fn4n of the two p:i| 

• ;'certaln the rl 
’-iV ured by thJ 
f. as the town 
run. Ii wee

The members of the 'above and sifter 
campo are requeste.-. :o attend toe 

; funeral of our late brother. Alex. Row, 
tn.la afternoon at 2 o'clock, from hj» 
late residence. 1M Balcr*:n Street.
R. A. Taggart.

I
1 2 5 KING WESTI

iThey arc genuine French 
Briar, sterlingkllver mount- 
ïf usually sell ,t 50c to 
• 1.00 c: ch.

Then. Wlnekesfer.
_____________Cleijt.i c. c.

Look for the spear iNEW BRANCH BANK.

A branch of the Canadian Bank oT 
< '"mmerc» has
John's. ,\>w'o nrjLard, under the 
ugvm-il; of Mr. y. K. l'en,It. fortnerl-
oi v'harivntiowfl. T.E.L

The flavor lasts body is charge j wi; : a Ctiy, tt w«w 
developed ;nat nat'o-al or state IdjVe. 
latio'i !t noedfri -or the examinatîpa 1

.. j-. -sn'-ipp i n -V :'td
safe co :di >j for ih .roper 
the puoiic.' ,

25c(W dozen go on sale 
to-day at eachop^R-rd at 5?t.

instn- v " O'
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TAYLOR SAFES
Possess the highest quality ot material 
put together by people who know, how

FOR 57 YEARS TNE? ACCEPTED STANDARD

✓
BRANCHES:

Montreal—220 ^Jotre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.3 INLAHP NAVIGATION.HORSE PARADE INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER traffic.
Wi,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PAS8ENGER TRAFFIC.HE BAT
Tr

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Doninion Day Rates

1 Good going June 29tit, July let, returning July 2nd.
•*..... $2d)9 I Niagara ... ,H 
............. S2W Hamilton ..

____ >*•- Pp«w<yla,
Toronto-Lewlaton Route—Stra. Cayuga, C 
Toronto-Hamlltoa Route—Strw. Turk ta ta, M 
Toronto-Olcott Route—fltr. Chleors.

.Ticket Office, 46 Tonge street. corned Wellington’, onon SatirWay even-fete &&■«W'mpsm&Bn • • •

^ ............ .. ' '

-. «4.

Full Summer service to MuskokaWatching the LinersBEST HER ■i X i

Now In Effect From Toronto»
'Come and go—8—2 1

3.20 a.m. Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park.
Maganetawan arid, «French Rivers, and Teipagamt Lake. 
Through coaches and electrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepers 

r Tm-onto to Scotia Junction, arid Toronto to Muskoka 
„ , ■ Wharf, and Buffalo, to North Bay.
10.1S a.m. Dally—For Penetang. Georgian Bav,
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers

—idling on verandas cooled by 
ocean breezes—yachting,, fish
ing or crabbing—or bathing, 
with broad
beaches for the e
sun - bath —the " ■■ f

St£.rM- :■
Cleveland ......
Lewlsten

Y PI ‘.y.y. lm
l Olcott) 2.35

asse-ssa-
Xi

1or Oaeemtm... Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
, _ and North Bay. Flrst-clasa

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; flrst-clasa 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Ftrst- 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-llbrary-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts- ■

IR t S
ü...........31

Entries Foi- Monlayfs Event.
Exceed Those of Any Pm- j 

I Vidus Year, ahd'Judges Will , 
j* Have a Hard Task in Deeid- ' 
; ing the fWI/iners—^ Where ( 
I Different Classes1 Assemble, ' 

!
^Over atty of the judges and marshals 
fc the open horse parade nekt 
Monday attended the meeting in the ' 
lEliic MWd Hoin IxstLMtgnt., Ow- !

3ViSSO£gSStt\

1
*

.
12.20

llMi eh.1
LAY OF

Long Island Coast \
ville.RKS V

I OTHER IMPORTANT CHANCES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS—
1-40 *•**•—Jackson’S Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only re- 

turning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only.
M p.m. Dully—New^parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockvllle. leaving Toronto 1.60 p.m.. arriving Brock- 

v ville 9.00 p m., and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 a«m„ arriving 
roronto 8.35 p.m. “v,;.°srM‘.TX”- =“*>•• =<"

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last train out of Tofonto for Montreal, arriving Mont-
Î rn I"n2 S'™ „°thÜr nraln* leave Toronto 7.16 a m.. 9.00 
Rum. ana 8.30 p.m. daily.

11.48 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
112» p.m. Dally—For Hamilton, Niagara Fell 

through coaches and 
cars.

I m m..1

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL V. S. POINTS r
v Express Steamer» Cayuga, Chippewa, Corona,/\

(da,ly ex’cept Sunday),<7.30 d:m./9 a.m„ 11'a m., 2 p.m..

2 p.m^B.UTp°mnt0 (8un<lay,’ commencing July 7th), 7.30 a.m.; 11 ijtj 

tom y d Saturday »Fv«clal 8.4» p.m. tjlp from Toronto and Hamft.

, TQR.0NTO-OLC<>T^ route
p;m commie,„g OTa,!^J!?«^nt, 7.30 a.m.. ,15

" ■ , ed7 ■.».
T---------------------- ------------- ------- -------------- ------------------------ _=*.

is a vacation spot 
of many pleasures 

, where every hoar 
of the long summer 
days can be en
joyed to the full.

J
:ÇA Y 1 • ’4.

6.06 p.m. Dullitv
V>*■ y

8 ■ O W »;■ ! i;
- C*'Mk 3rS tO;-J s and Buffalo, carrying 

electric-lighted .Pullman sleeping
\

3.46

The event promfsee M 8e a blggerl 
Çiccees than ever before, as the entries 

more numerous than in any other ! 
The entry; of heavj; draught ! 

was declared by th

New York City is 
the Gateway V

_.... - .ï

A hair. DOMINION DAY—SINGLE FARE 
FOR ROUND TRIP 

Between all Stations In Canada 
Good gelas June 28, 28, 30. July 1 

Return limit, July 8.

DETROIT and CHICAGO
3—TRAINS DAILY—S 

8.00 a.ak, 4.40 p.m. and , 11,00 p.m. 
The route of "International Limit
ed,'* the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

y long :: ' 
>TH DAYS. ;
f. AFT. K;

A EVE.

IXlire t
B® CBKyJWS f

iver known. An ' Imposing feature of , 
14 F«a4e this year will be:the three- I 
W»e teeth», oT.whlch several Have 
teen- entered. .

...The band ct the t*th Highlanders 
ibd the regimental pipers will provide 
nualc atong the line of march. The 

Queen's Own Rifles band has been en
gaged to play on the lawn during the 
afternoon.

Where to Assemble;
; The various classes of entries will 
assemble In the following location»;
I Harness classes, on St. Joseph-st 
•Ifortii of the Parliament Buildings, and
JK 8t*Alb4 ald^°f Queen e Park

i; Saddle classes, on St. Albans and at 
fhe east side ot the park.
I: Special classe» for ladles and profes
sional men, ozr the west side of thé 
lioad north of, the Parliament Bulld-

»

(Minimum rate 25c).to Long Island and New Jersey 
Resorts and the best train 
ice is via the New York Central 
Lines.

Low Excursion v Fares
Apply to Ticket Office*, Canadian Pacific Run
way. 16 King Street. Bast ; or Union Station ; or 
Ticket Office. New York Central Lines. SO Y cage 
street. » Telephone, Mela 4261

HOMBSEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
Jaly » and 28.

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN ...$34AO 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .642.00 

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF «AR8. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 
July 10-20.

serv-
Ï■AND PHILADELPHIA AND 

NEW YORK
4.32 p.m. and 64» p.m. Dally. 

Tfcrongh electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

$

!.
tea fronp Bay 4■

Ak
N

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Line*
—Steamer» ‘TORONTO” and “KINGSTON”—

; w The Grand Trank Ctty Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yoage 
Streets (phone Mata 420»), la the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reoorva-c 
tioaa, Illustrated Folders and Information. edîtfeach ii

: ^ DOMINION daya

]inmentx

ling, CANADIAN PACIFEG RAILWAYnorth
SUMMER TIMS TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
{ weheeter.

Prescott, toSTJMSS^SSK:

TICK*T OFFICE—4d YOKOI IT, COR, WELLINGTON ST
1 '<vm

i- -11
ré i

-v£'

Dominion Day
single pare

Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur and East. Good Going June 
518, 20, 30» .Inly 1»
July 3.

TIT1er. T m
. a) 11-

f1Military classes, on St. Albans.
Three-horse teams, on Qfo 

} Heavy draught pairs, on east side of 
park north of St. Albans, 
i! Pairs open to millers and 
pgenta opposite St, Joseph-sL 
! DeUvery horses and' outfits, on the 
West side of the park south of the 
Parliament Buildings.
,'Heayÿ draught horses (not pairs), on 
Alba64*1 alde" 0t tt,e I?afk south of S^..

Coal, single express and single de- 
very horses . including bakers, milk 
eàlers and departmental stores, at
tie corner of Grosvenpr and St. Jo- Steamers DALHOUSie. CITY and GARDEN CITY leave the foot «f 
eph-sts. i : 1 Street at 8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m. Tnd 6.00 p m with the excrotioS ^f

! Sundries, on the west side of Av- ; f""* 28‘k- .wJîe?kthe^e ‘a no sailing at 11.00 a.m: There will be an extra saU- 
knue-road. . in* to Port Dalhousle at 10.80 p.m. on the night of the holiday

Buildings. f housle for Toronto at 8.00 p.m. lea'e rort Dal-
'Fruit, fish and game dealers market T>h„J'5k,*ft Offices, cor. King and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf, 
kardeners, millers, and flour and feed Phones M- °t79 and M. 2553. 
merchants, on Hoskin-avenue. • " I —————————————a——

.}! Wholesale and rejtaiJ produce men 
knd provisionsrs, on the north side of 
(Vniverslty-crescent. . t 
• All claises,not named otherwise will 
kssemytfcftppoette *nd south of UrUver- 
Nity-crescent.
1 Street commissioner», on Hoskin-av- 
knye.
1 Old horses, on the west side of the 
Jpark. . v, I
•; Mr. Davies was appointed chief mar- I 
phal, E. T; Campbell fend W. C. Sloan : 
hvlll be assistant parade marshals.
I The details of, -the function were left 
jto be worked out 'by the exécutive 
committee.

ii Return Limit,
(Minimum Rate of 25c).s. âi,

svenor-st. To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv, West Toronto ...................9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto............. ..10.00p.m.
Ar. Montreal ............................ ..7.00 a.m.
Lvv North Toronto ................... 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa- ........................7.56a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cara, - 

Standard Sleeping Cars.

CHICAGOOCEAN
LIMITED

rian». ITHE NiAGARA-STj CATHARINES LINE- -m
iells, y storage1 1

Toronto, 8.00 a.m.. 5.00 p.m., 7.20

Chicago, 9.46 p.m., 7.15 a.m„ 9.?0

DA1I.Y.
E4UIPMENT THE FINEST.

ï
(Dally except Sunday.)

Good going June 18th, 29th- and July 1st; returning July 2nd,"
Lv. |

' P.i •i '
Ar.Win Leave■■F' a.m,»

DOMINION DA Y RA TES■i I1 MONTREALGA HORS# FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., ^11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

*
Ï

7.30 P. M. DAILY.... *1.00 NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.. 
:. 1.16 NIAGARA FALLS. N.> ...
.. 1.76 BUFFALO ............

. 3.16 Via Inter. Rv.

PORT DALHOUSIE..........
ST. CATHARINES...........
WELLAND .............. ..
PORT COLBORNt:f .•/:. . , 2.00

Upper Lakes Navigation a.m.
2 ■

ANCES IFOR iSteamers leave Part MeNtroll Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m- for

* SAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesday a 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leave» Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sall- 
nFvd5ye’ mak,n* direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoIL

Parlor Cara and Coaches.

ij Qacbec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Moactea, 

'Halifax

i

i,TS i j e*
ï- .H0MEIEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS

JUNE 33th, JULY Oth and 23rd.
Aed every Second Tuenday until 

SEPT. 17. lucluelve. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN... .034.06 
EDMONTON and RETURN.... .642.60 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest y 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers* ■ 
Pamphlet. :*"• ’ ■
Winnipeg Exhibition July 10 told, 1S11 ■

if
! IF •* ICOOLED !.. 

V FRESH 
VXD L 

raorant'?
AIR,

Direct connection for St mb- îl-B-’The Sydneys, Prlnce^Edwtru 
lAland, Newfoundland (except by
Saturday)?**6**’ l6aVl^ ^*«3

r the1 r >i

YAL t
8r.
! ni LINEME LOW

RATES
MARITIME
EXPRESSIAGARA

RIVER TRIPS

R3" I
il

. MAT. : CANADIAN. ORTRERN STEAM- i 
' SHIPS. LlMlTEH. ^ Compartment Obeervatlon Cars*

•ted en Trains S and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER

-

VEIL Will leave Montreal via „ ,,, 

Grand Trunk trains lor Mont,..,

WkSHSI
«6 >»"* “r

Steamers “TORONTO” and “KIN G 8- 
| , TON"—3A6 p.m. Dally.
,1000 Islands and return ...................313.00
Montreal and return ............ 324.50
Quebec and return ................................383.30
Saguenay River and rbturn. ... .346.50 

Including meals and berth.
Steamer “BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington Street.

are
SAILINGS

1 VIAFARCE . 1

N0 1

:>ia |
it. •é.-ai'.iif;''

Meatreal i___From Bristol

tX-";:SS8 MMOOk
A>« fortnightly thereafter.

sStesuiS^SiiRb
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edt|

»tfis-i ~*r“The People’s Line”
DOMINION
DAYRATES

♦ 1mt any C.P.R, Station or City Office,16 King E
...«

in -.-••4.-4

I(
corner
edtf 4 mi-lv-

THE DUKE’S THANKS Quebec Steamship Co.
Rlier and Gelt at st. Lawrence. !

SUMMER. CRUISES IN COOL 
TUDES.

»nT™ 58’ "Cascapedla," 1906 tons, with 
all modern comfcFts. sails from Mont-1 
r,®V at. * V-m.-'Thursdays, 4th and 18th 1 
Jul), 1st, 15th and 29th August, and
fnrI1V??ebeCMt5e fol,1,owlr,g aay at noon 
R«^P dOU’ N’2" callinS at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Summerside, P.E.I. 
Charlottetown, RE.I.

NEW YORK FROM ttUlBBBC via the

gr-a.ïrrÆ &*
is visfct1“

25Cmim .1Good golpg Jupe 31,' and re
turning July 3.,
Lewiston .... Î.1 
Niagara Falls 
Lewiston add return, holiday

only ............A ............ ..

Take the popular steamèr CITY ÇF 
CHATHAM forSEATS

..«.wand y*. «In
,.l ... j-
rlls Royal Highness Send» Apprecls- 
■&. flop of Special Prayers.

v ---------- -
Bishop of Toronto has received 

from the private secretary of his royal 
highness, a message expressive of the 
Duke and Duchess’ thanks for “the 
kind wprds and .prayer” which Were 
conveyed to théiy royal highnesses on 
behalf of the" dlofcese at the time the 
duchess was suddenly stricken with 
hlness. The private secretary says:
TTis royal highness desires me to let 
yj*‘ know that .the dVchess Is making
speedy- recoverj- and that he expects — . - - . .
her to be out of the hospital In about a 11 1 If /I 1

'S’S „ s. a,. Koval Muskoka-ban’s Cathedral on Sunday at 11 a,m. V U1 * IWiWUU 
Wd ^-1 .Sunday evening will hold- con- 
femattpn service at Scarboro.

STORY AND SONG

ü S<4.‘ ,*.!

Grimsby Beach !t. Ui.eo
hessssf*
PRIEST

! latx- I11.30

Ii leaving Yonge Street Wharf daily (ex- 
! cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m 
: Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 
i 7.30 p.m. Fare 60c, returning same 
| day; 76c, return good all season.

July 1st

.73 I. À-
THROUGH BOOKINGS «rem NEW YORK 

a»4 Ciudlin Porta ta
Steamer FRONTIER 

Bay Street Wharf dally Includ
ing Sunday at 7.46 a.m. and 2.46 
p.m. Returning leavés Lewiston 

"11.00 à.m. and 7.00 p.m. Ticket 
office at wharf. Main 7996 and 

7206. *" 466

leaves
I

R0 00MINI0N OAY ab «•««»• »» «•» c.n.o.. c.o.r.
Uinimun WVlI and B. of tt. Ry*., also to Mnekoha Lake 
SINGLE FARE Point, via Bala Park .ad Lake Joaepk. Good

Going-28, 29 Jnae.- l July. Retura Hmlt 8 July.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA Iif- and sad on 

Esotsn Porto
■y ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STIAH6RSll

ARK
• < - - a

cial 1

Special excursion leaves Toronto 8 
a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. Leaves 
Grlmsbÿ Beach at 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m 
and 11 p.m.

Great day at Grimsby Beach, the 
pride of Canada.

p*o•I the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
it W TaetrehiU lam.

TO MUSKOKA
am;.ràÉ8&8BÊg «8
5°"** • Sudbury and Intermediate 
Mints.... Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:

To BELLEVILLE, DE8ER0NT0 
and NAPANEE

A ape >tee for- Bay of Quinte points.
Trains for OshaVa, Port Hope 

on,nUrg'„ TLenton’ Belleville. Dè»e*: 
Unlon^atl^r"66 ,6aVe Toronto

8.30 a.m.. 8.40 p.m., *2.00 -p.m. 
(Dally, except Sunday).

»2.00 p.m. • train rliris Saturdays 
only, and returning will leave' Nao-' 
anee 5.25 p.m., Plcton; ».20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving 10.30 
onto.

ll
For

iiNEW YORK to BERMUDA
-.Summer excursions by the twln- 
*c.re w . steamship “BERMUDIAN.” 
10,518 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 3rd. 13th and 24th July ! 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem- i 
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yedtist Cnim to NervaySs4 tfc< MMitorraaeaa.

If
_$■ 1

INNER DETROIT, TOLEDO 
and Return22.50 8.00For an enjoyable holiday come up 

tor Dominion Day week-end to the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel. Muskoka Lakes, 
the finest and most luxurious summer 
hotel In Oanada. Formal opening June 
29th. Spécial rates to July1 20th. Il
lustrated bodklet and"terms ,froto L. W.

”UCmpova Age*r |«toeoktc, a M. Melville come, Twwto a Alicia,., Snoot,
10.06 sum.. 3.15 -p.m.. *1.36 

p.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to. Union station 1.30 p.m.. and re
turning leaves Parry Sound;*,00 p.

at

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for polnts.on Muskoka Lakcs.

. . ntm SPLENDID DIMNG AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE I ~
Ticket Office*, Cor..King and Toronto Sts., M.317B, 6r Lntob Station. M27600.

HI
■ l.1“Eight Da vs on the Water'1T /

o 8 p.m. 
pare it 
eal at a

!
. .

-
CLEVELAND and 
Return20.25,8-: iseason for

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster St Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R m" 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents' 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que-

Meetlngs Are Arranged by 
Miss Jessie MeNab. HAMBU RG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW !
YORK TO !

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—Genoa
by magnificent

Maxson, Mgr.,: Royal Muskoka P. O., 
Ontario.W : ■ A?' ed !irA great u-eat of stofy and song will 

8e given July 4 to 21 Inclusive, every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 
Dundurn Heights. 85(1 St. Clalr-ave.,
the residence of Misa Jessie McNab, the Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
well known gospel singer. The board of Burlington Country Club; one hour 
education has had chairs placed on the i from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
lawn to accommodate the public at I ,boat|ns. bathing, flsHlng. tennis, golf, 
'h^se entertainments, at which there Lawn ote. Modern furnishedw,H b, Avérai prominent speTers^nl », ^ ^dTf

singers,, and the Alexander Choir. The .. ...--------------------------- ------- !--------------------—_
renewing Is the program for the month fiUEEN’S HOTEL, Barrie—Special at- 
ot^ July : July .4, 7.30 p.m.. Rev. A. lm- V* tetitlon to and accommodation for 
He, and Mr. J. C. Davis; 7th, Sunday automobile , ■ parties during summer 
2.30 p.m . Rev. I. R. Dean and Mrs! montha Sunday dinner 12.30 p.m, to 2 
Owen Hitch cox: 9th, 7.30 p.m., Control- Pm-; Sunday tea, o.SO p.m. to . p.m. 36tf 

'1er J. O. McCarthy, (Chairman Mr. Ar
thur Martin); 11th, 7.30 p.m., Rev. w.

’ A* McTaggart and Rev. S. Craig; 14th, ,
Sunday, 2.30 p.m., Rev-, S. Craig and 
Miss E. B. Herron. North India; 16th, j 
7 p.m,. Rev. David Miller, Glasgow, i 
and Rev. D. W. Chrlstey, Edinburgh; i 
18th. 7.30 p m.. Rev. F. J. Maxwell and 
MTsf Lila Watt (deputation secretary 
for Canada for lepers of the east) ; 21st,
Sunday. 2.30 p.m., special speakers an
nounced.

HOTELS^ MONTREAL and18.00 p.m..; Tor-
216—1 R At urn Every SaCrday Aalt'mt.Mondiye

Î1HOTEL BRANT steamers, offering 1 
every convenience

Tourist Dept, for Trip, Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway : 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, ii 

Yonge St.. Toronto 2 4< !

ALLAN LINEAbove Fares lx elude Mess and Berth I :
. MERCHANTS’ 

MONTREAL LINE
:ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

0T. LAWRENCE SEASONINN: éi.
;

FRENCH LINEMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorien and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO

* 1,

« : Compagnie Geaernle Transatlantlear 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France* 
Salllae every Thursday, ll) a.m.» from 
Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 15th St., j

La Lorraine . ....
♦France (new) . .
La Savoie ..............
•La Provence ....
La Touraine

jISTORIC 1
GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlan 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON

Megantic, July 6
Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

p:
«Ling - of 
•ir rodm.

y* July -rtf*
Int’erf^tlyç

■ ■ July 4 
• July 11 
. Jaly IS

.......... July 36
.......... Ang. 1

•Twin Screw Steamers,, fQuadrupl- 
Screw.

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING. 3 P.M 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY, 19 State Street, 

New York.-
S. J. SHARP, SpT Asrt., 19 Adelaide St. B

Pacific Mail S. S. Co. OTHER SAILINGS Iae«™<«»S the Finest Steamer.
In the Trade.POISON IRON WORKS

j,; -L.IjWITBS
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILMRS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

San Francise* ta China. Japan, Manila 
Mongolia 
Persia ..
Korea ..
Siberia

i z*
wan sea:

One Claas Cabin (II.)
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information as to sail
ings. rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE èT» TORONTO 

Phone Main aijt.

Service •Tentunle-July 13. Aug. 10, Sept. 7.|*C,nnd—JHly 27, Aug. 24. Sept. 21. 
Lanrentte—July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 14 BMegantle— Aug. 3, Aug. 31 Sept 38 
Rates—First, >92.50; fécond, 653.75.|«Oue class Cabin (II). $60’ and 166. 

- ™ LARGHhT STEAMER IN

-OLYMPIC

i•June 28 
■ July 20 
•July 36

M. MELVILLE A SUN, * 
General Axcuts.

e '!
•A.lue. i itil.

THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK July 27. Aug. 17 

S«P«. 7, Sept. 38.

*i2 st: New
45,3
Tons

1 City y 
3 No. 19

;

JULY 6*46

C.N.R. FOR THOROLD CANADIAN SERVICEITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
wltaout change. Call* at AZuRBSand 
GIBRALTAR (East>. ALGIERS (West)

grade would be too steep were the line Argentina*** . ***. w*d.’ jS+ *f
t> pass thru St. Catharines. Martha Washington ...... Saf.. ’ July s
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE h. mLyiLu r iml” ”

PACIFIC COAST, r*~*,^*t:r")..5,e*n,e%6.AK:^
Qeu. A «ente for Out.irlo.

:h~.w. Duehec—tin vrm Direct;
SS. Niagara. . . May 23, June 22, July 18 

And every four weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent lor Toronto, W Wellington St. B?

IAMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth,
. Southampton.

Fhll’del. ..July 6 New York July20 
St. Louis. July 13 St.-Paul. .July 27

H0LLAND-AMERICA LINK WHITE STAR LINENew Line Will Pass Thru South End 
of Thriving Town. ¥Cherbourg;,New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.500 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—FlTmonth, Bonlosme aed 

Rotterdam.

New York, . Plymouth. Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

ve and slste? 
attend t'ae II-"iHOROLD.AleX. Ro«, 

k. from hj* June 27.—(Special.)—The 
,Toronto-Buffalo line of the Canadian 
Northern Railway will pass thru the
south end of Thorold, according to as- Via. Chicago and Northwestern Rall- 
suranee given to a deputation from w*y. Special low rate round trip tlck- 
Aals town and St. Catharines, who ltl- «t» on sale from all points In Canada 
tarvlewed the minister M railways at to" Dos Angeles. San Francisco, Port- 
l.ttawa yesterday. A deputation com- Jand. Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., 
posed of the mayors and prominent etc., during June. July, August and’ 
men of the two places went to Ottawa .Sijytembef. Excellent train service.

' " -Tertaln the railway’s plans, and For rates. Illustrated folders, tlme-
" ured by the minister that Thor- tihlee and full particulars, address 

'- . as the town thru which the line K H. Bennett, General Agent, 46 
w 11 run. It was thought that the Tonge street, Toronto, Grit 63

oL^MPic^r, %
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool* 
Battle

613.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT- SAII iNGS

New Amsterdam. .Tara, June 11, is a.m.
Tues., June 18.16 a.m. 
Tu**.. Juar 36,16 a.m. 
Tuea. July ,2.10 a.m. 

■ Tuea. July 10 a.m. 
. Tuea. July le. 10 a.m. 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer .,f 
32.000 tons register in course of con
struction. n

Street. ; .
riaehealor, '

ClerjR. —
n wi« E

»vaminatfp$, ■
,. *irc in' r:
oï» r

TOYO KISEN KAISHA New York, London Direct. ,
Mln’waek’ July 18 Mln’touk’ Jnly 27 
Mlu’haha. July 26 Mla’apolls Aug. 8

RED STAR LINE
’«* Boston-Mediterranean Ports

Lapland ...July 13 Zeeland July 27 CANOPIC, July 13 CANOPIC Aug. 16
All steamers equipped with AA ireless and Submarine Signals. 
ask Loqal Agents, or

H. G. THORLKYV Pasaengrr Agent, 41 King 6t. E., Toronto. Phone 11. 8IU 
Freight Office—-28 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto.

Noord 
Ryndam , .... 
Rotterdam .... 
Potsdam .........
New Amaterda

■ f-
a. ...Jblt 3 Crltle. ..,4^ly IS 

Cedric........ July lit Adriatic ->nly 25
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP 

lea Kraucleco.to Japan, C 
and Part». .

SS. Nippon Marn (Intermediate aervlee 
aaloon accommodation, at reduced
■wlsal ............................Sat.. July a, 1912

SS. Tenyo Maru «via Manila direct)

«■ IS?SS. ckfcro Maru «at- Aug. M, iitf 
R- R. HEI.Vn.LK & SON, 

^**1*™1 AftnU, Toronto.

GONAROSTEIMSHIP CD..state
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New Y’ork, Queenstown, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New Y’ork, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agente 
King and Y’onge Streets.

■•■"■ •*s<* " ‘»(C. •• r . : jT
R. Jf. MELVILLE * SON, /

<

ed i'ed 246tfUltf
!0

? \« »,
4 » X

?i
I

/ O

c
«1 :

NEW WATER ROUTE TO"

QUEBEC
(Without change.) J. 

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal. '

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. s. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's 

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets.from

grandest sum-

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Y«mgrthStSt t corner Kln* and
edtf

m

n

■

WHITE STAR.»"- LARGEST STEAMERS^'CAIADfl

»
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; promise. When the long sitting of the I 
j .board came to an end nearly every ta a- I 

gle had been straightened out to th*-1 
satisfaction of both parties. Sit r

PER FOOT DOWN AND Kingsdale is being developed. At our expense we are installing

01 00 PER FOOT walks, roadways, water mains, planting shade trees, antMnaking Kingsdale 
EVERY 3 MONTHS model suburb. Kingsdale is the workingman’s best buy. The terms are

, . * ® easy and the property being on Yonge Street is sure to advance in value. You
DUTo A LOT will be too late if you delay. Come and.see Kingsdale for .yourself,

<*

- sewers, side-VARE HELD OVERAZS on
Bathurst mold BSI

m
:

Thirteen Subdivisions Must 
Wait Till City Surveyors 

Complete Their 
Work,

Rupert G. Muntz and J. W. Barry 
have sold nine acres of their 50-acre 
farm on Bathurst-street, close by the 
Belt Line Railway, for *27,000 to a 
local syndicate. This particular piece 
of property was first deeded from the 
crown to John Wood In 1798, and has 
a well-preserved cottage upon It. built 

! the year of Mackenzie's rebellion. There 
are rumors of big railway development 
in this district.

) r1 IN m
g# ;THE

MODEL
SUBURB

:. .V
1

That the city fathers Intend to kesp 
a careful eye on the planning of resi
dence districts in the suburbs of the 
city was brought out at the meeting ' 
of the Ontario Railway Board yester- f 
day.

1

Have Passed 
700 Permits 

Since 15th

f 1 NP
iadc m Rea 
tnd Centre, 
ate such art 
heaper ligh 
fonada.’ ^

OFCity Solicitor Johnston stated 
that a party of surveyors In the pay 
of the municipality Is at present pre
paring a plan of the suburbs with sug
gestions as to the proper placing of 
streets, and all real estate companies 
will be expected to subdivide their pro
perties In accordance with the city’s 
general, scheme.

Of the

' FORTY MINUTES FROM THE CITY HAL
FREE YO0RSÜF FROM THAT HEAVY RENT RILL ROME WIT# YOUR FRIENDS ON SATURDAY A MONDAY.

.■J Vi!-!- ■

I Telephone for Ante

WRIGHTS LIMITED - 22 COLLEGE ST. . N. 6
_________:_____________

ItI
i The city architect’s office is now 

nineteen plans submitted to catching up on the great amount of 
the board for approval, six were order- work piled before it. Since June 15 
ed to stand over until the completion plans for seven hundred buildings have 
of the city's survey. In the other thlr- been passed. They are for all varte- 
teen cases, matters of dispute between ties of buildings, most of them tho are 
city and company were settled by com- for dwellings.

:: •

,„B3
-, ■ lance and 

inftb buy'
[v*&self. 

application!

T
-

AUTO ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY
.

OUR MOTORS 
ARE WAITING

cKen-TO-

SUNSHINE PARK I
Phone M. 5

50 FOOT LOTS COST $600—4 YEARS TO PAY i

■■■$25 DOWN ■■*■*
SPECIAL TERMS FOR SATURDAY. MONDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

I
■**

t A u
■>Own your own home. Start to-day to pay fpr your lot in Sunshine Park. If. you buy 

noW in one year’s time you will have made a very profitable investment. . .
i There is no better community in or near Toronto for health, ha'ppiness and genuine 

attractiveness than Sunshine Park.

-
• * E .'i

$if

I ET us show you the development of

TORONTO, THE GREAT SUBURBAN BUILDING 
MOVEMENTS, AND WHERE THE POPULAR DE
MANDS ARE NOW CENTRED.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO CALL FOR YOU, MR. 
TT VISITOR OR MR. CITIZEN. PHONE YOUR 

£ i^tPPINTMENT TO-DAY FOR TO-MORROW OR THE 
«HOLIDAY, TO ADELAIDE 42.

This ne 
. Mills Road, 
.'It is close to 
kview cays.

The Blc 
Car Line wi 

Modérai 
Special 
Take th 

d otit to sci

\

TELEPHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENTvr
K Sunshine Park lies between Avenue Road' and Yonge Street, and is- within 25 minutes 

of |the/ity. The land is sure to advance in value. If you have a small amount to invest 
puf it in Sunshine Park. Office open Saturday afternoon and Monday.!■'

J. C. HAYES COMPANY ■
168 Bay Street North Toronto Office

Cor.^Glen Grove and YongeMain 7140 . North 5620 m I9$ r\ 4 niaif3?
•J1Iri * it V- -•, r

h
* i#0 ! CHADZHS ■' ■ T

’‘Z* "T.. *1
VST r-’

4 P *
ï >n* * . ' ■ hr.**}■

I/ -fT X/OS..1 •I '' t m

W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, Limited

i\

“OWNERS OF 
SUCCESSFUL 

SUBDIVISIONS”

Vt I

WORKINGMEN ! II»■ xi -i

M
ll1 if M-

' ÆVil

You h<ive built homes for others 
You can build homes for yourselves.

> •
there le 

Moose 
city

:

:TORONTO 63 VICTORIA ST. ï
i*

rET itL not be objected that you haven’t the monev or the
i8a

% j
V

M60SE

pw*

:■
ii.

FOREST ip 
HILL

right f
♦ ;

llArt PSTEAD Choice Suburban Farms 1f:
-■j"

Choice lots on, Forest Hill Road 
and adjoining atreets. south of 
Egllnton Avenue. Thirty dollars 
per foot and upwards. Location 
unexceUed.

s-A*

x:' m r ‘Mr

ACRES O
{■

•> mCHADWICK & ROGERS
Lumsden Building

4k
f

ëPMÀKA beautiful and healthful home property on Dtifferin 
S'treet, north of Eglinton Avenue. .. 5«

FOOnly 11 Miles From Queen and Yonge Streets U
Subdivision For Sale mTEN DOLLAR BILL will secure for you a splendid, roomv lot. large 

enough for home and garden, just outside the smoke, din. and dust 
of the city. The payments. $5.00 MONTHLY, are so light von will

.. & MSFlEtEESESs
yo,u a.re no* 'working. Take an hour to dome out with us and get a breadth 

l and see the .spot where you can live like a king. Ride out in one
of our motor cars. Come to our offices or phone to make 
that one of our motor cars will call 
Saturday or Monday.

A 000.00 factory 
•industries fo

liriox ESTATS 
Is locating ol 

HTSOA ESTATS
Qulred at on

let us 'send- ycu 
Ahe Mayor a]

Near Toronto, also Lakeview, Golf Clubs and overlook* 
ing Lake Ontario. All level, good loam with clay subsoil ; 
13 acres orchard. New brick house and bank barn, built 
last year. We are offering this property at a very low 
price. For particulars apply

à9 acres close to Forest 
Hill Road and Eglln
ton Asfenua. Will cut 
3000 feet frontage.
-EASY TERMS-

m>

.,

BELLarrangements so 
for you and take you to Hampstead Park, 'm61V

MULHOLLAND& CO.Colliding ^ Hamilton
108 Victoria St. - - Main 6510

Dovercourt Land, Building,
apd Savings Company, Limited

115 HMcKinnon building
■ï --1. 1 M

'

NORTH YONGE . 
FRONTAGE BOUGHT

«7

OR. ADE
> g Pboe.L»

£■

j 24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
I w. s. DINN ;CK, PRESIDENT I

TEL. M. 7280 * $ZA0 Round Trip,
». June 29th t
Special Grand Tri 

lease Toronto ll.oo 
Hamilton only), 
special train will rel 
Immediately after 
good returning date 
* ure ’tickets at 4 
northwest 'coftter' 
streets. Phone Ma

liJames W. Barry has purchased from 
Robert Bustard 95 feet of property on 
the west side of Tonge-street, just 
north nr Eglinton-ave. for $12.500.

This property is located in the

WESTERN LAND*. SECURITIES, LIMITED\ —
REDMOND & BEGGS j

Architects and S tracterai 
Begiaecr.SASKATOON 202 Kent Building Mein 6S7) mqnew

disîr: l where a grea; deal 
ci business i« expected to spring up im-

Architect's Dept.) .. 1
Next BtiLDtso, *

; a *
(Late of City 
aOONS 811-815wnh%?

—

^ * *ell and exchange bu#In»ss
properties, city lots and farm lands. TORONTOmfedix i k- j ± tl* hone A. 170.«m IJ >4
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AUCTION SALE.
tr ' " tfiX

JUNE 29 igra *3
«*■? "*,*e^fSlnl?É,vlf!Wl111"

U*<«H$®5SiSalw -/.
Üw»i.m ' ESTATE NOTICES. , 4 ' <

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBTO* , 
tke Matter of the EilH

.»
de- ELLuND Suckling & Go.ale •f Ellen O'Connor, Late et the1 City 

In the County of’York;of Toronto, 
Married WcRENTS JUMP Watering Lawns oman, Deecesed.are
Tne creditors and all others having 

claims against or lntereet In. the estate 
of Ellen O’Connor, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, mar
ried woman, deceased, who died on or 
about the ISth day of April, 1912, are 
hereby notified to send by post, pre- 

or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors, on or be- 
*°re the 19th day of July, 1912, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description*, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
1 ... n*iture <>f the «ecurltles (If any) 
held hy them; immediately after the 
S1? lithday of July, 1912, the assets 
of the said testatrix will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or. inter- 
•*1” °f. Thlch the executors shall then 
have notice, and all others will be 
eluded from the said distribution.
June* 1912* Toronto thls 1Jth day of

mwmmmm
Regular Sfl-lft Notice u hereby given that the;Bylaw respecting the use of hose- wyi

Ten To Thirty-Five Per Cent. e B be strictly enforced. And consumers ere requested to govern themselves
yjPH 111! V 9 el 4 A4 A accordingly. The hours are as followtr^^jHH

Is Advance Tenants JlA/ill WfcDea UULT «ro. 1912 5000 sq. ft and under ......................Between 6.30 and 8.30 pm.
V Db,* O ■ • ' commencing at l«T^ fT Over 5000 sq. ft. to 10.000 .. i .. . ” 4-30 ” ” ”SPfeveTo Pm. Recew- p.4 as»5.i^”.:::: i>:H Jfl

itH NfftlCeS, For washing store windows. .. .......................Prior to 8 o’clock a.m.

- -m scs cs'"" Tle" ”€Um*“ ***M ***“?* -
%-tl^Bttir^Rre recatVAd-notlcsi in' tha •;.«J*F patesWkttfe W*ol,*Nidi«t.. V."
Iem tZ°‘<î^hree dfy* tbat rents _*o pair* Grey Weal Btaakrt».
will be advanced frdrti t«* to thirty- tàdleS' Linen Motor Coats, Voile 
five per cent, op October 1, from which skirts. Lustre Skirts, Sicilian Skirts, 
date inoat apWtthent leasee are made. Linen Skirts. Women’s Summer .Under - 

Duvlng the next two' dr three weeks wear, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Cot- 
neariy alt of the apartment house ton Drawers.
filters will hAvi’ltiotifled thetMtehkht* ;a*alery—Women’* Silk Hoe*- Wo
of a rlstuln rates so it Is said. Their men's Colored Silk Hose, Women’s 
action tvZÿ brought about tw the re- Black aiiT. tt® Cotton Hose. 
ii-SlihSTWi hàe m*U 11 ‘“I picking-Men’s Tweed, atod Worsted

!S’XlWtIK»”™ su,,,5SK ,na Um
j there were so many apartments Knee Pants,

;,and probably would have receded a

•<3.’ou
-rrr

A
v

<
zi&X Mim i.Si

I
i

%-, - I •

y.V.- ®

k No botté •oTtatiÜ^^Titablç investment could be 
hade in ReÿyEsMpRli%t^pui’ehasé.4 Lot in Wei-, 
|ind Centrer S) City or Town in Canada can Antici
pate such a brilliant future as Welland, which enjoys 
ftieaper ligty and power than any other District in

i R. T. OOADY,Wsjd! t City Treasurer,
1 * .A K-0ty Hall, ex-

Toronto, June 34th, 1912.
4 6

m tors for the Kxecutorjs,
mm. ■t

6666 - .̂ -
it ADMINISTRATORS' SALE. iSYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANT person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over It year* 

old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
katchewan or Alberta. The appll 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence uponràmL 
cultivation M. the land In each at three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
dt at least 90 acres solely -owned and' 
occupied by him or by his father, mottl

ed er, son, daughter, brother or sister.
in certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
12.00 per here.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the tint* required to* «ora 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
seres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Pries $9,06 P*r 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six montheln 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres
and erect a house worth $909.00.____

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication Of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

Te» dollars *>

Small bricmSity ids
Balance and no Taxes during 1912. Make up your 
Eniud to bttylwMîWtliis splendid op^brttiuity présents

Plans-i0d^;^i*|>*rt»ul

application To

wn ".secures a Loti ^Balance by* 
tahneits. -No Interest to pay on3 .O® PTlday, July 5th, 1912, at 1.30 n m

T&Ta^foTow,*’ 17 BR0CK AVB"

if*’ ®0 toet on Brook Ave. by 129 feet on 
Noble Street, together with the livery 
business carried on by the said 'Joseph 
H. Leflar in his lifetime, and now car
ried on by the administratrix of .the et* t 
tate, Including ten horses, sixteen landaus, 
broughams, coupes and » ' buggies, also 
sleighs, harneeh, robes and other livery ’ 
stable and office equipment.

Terms: Business and chattels—cash on 
sale. Lands and premises—10 per cent, 
at the time of sale. 40 per cent, witnln. 
thirty days, and the balance secured by * 
first mo 
cent, on

All will be subject to conditions of sal» 
that-.will be read at the time of the sale.

For particulars apply to:J. K. McEwen. 
Auctioneer, Weston, or Anderson A Mc
Master, Solicitors for the Estate, 938 Keel» 
Street, Toronto. «399

NOTICE TO BUILDERS, PLUMBERS 
AND DRAINMEN.

It Is found that certain builders," 
plumber*, and dralnmen throughout the 
city when engaged in .the construction 
of new buildings, raise the twater service 
to the surface of the ground, in order 
to facilitate their building operations, 
and to avoid the expense of providing 
proper equipment. '

Notice Is hereby given that any such 
action will result In prosecution of the 
offender.

R. C. HARRIS, 
rr Cemmiseiener of Works.
Cfty Hall, Toronto, June 27th, 1912.

I !
>

Men’s Overalls and 
i»’ Whits atid-fCbtored-Wksh 
dozen Job Underwear. 

Misses'; Girls' and Women's Mtisllh,

Women’s Tan Russia Calf Bluchers, 
Worn on's ■ Pnmn* •%» n» _
fords. Misses _ ■■
Bals.. Men’s Pat. Bals, and Oxfords.. 
Men’s Tan Bale, Men's *Dongola 
Little Gents’ Pat. Bale, and Butt

Saa-
canti

-

IWliæSEi
realty agents, the number of houses 
for rent on the market Is woefully 
small. ,

The apartment bouse restriction is 
having another effect. House owners 

•aice-ln some cases taking the apartment 
rêntÿ as a sort of htanderd for house 

t% and: are /asking more ftrt re- 
hewgls. This, With'other greater fac
tor* is resulting in'a genaral else all 
over town, tha:t averages ten per -cent, 
in the last year. »

Pessimtatm displayed by civic authori
ties Is keeping many timid people from 
building In the suburbs as they are 
quite able financially to ' do, and this 
is another factor Jtownrd oity conges
tion and high , rents. The congestion 
la tihlefiy. caused by the lack of oar 
services and city control of the chit- 
skirts, as well as the laqk of a wide 
civic policy that include Immediate 
transportation improvements.

..ars- cam be obtamed on.

1v Button Pumps, Women’s Ox- 
set’ Dongolte, Patent Bluoher '

w
Bale, 

utton, 4*'
Men » . , _
Little Gents’ Pat 
cases Lacrosse Shoes, 

1 Large ihtfe.
E ■

1cKendrick, Nicholson & Co.
■ 164 BAY STREET

utien evenings.

-1

rLIBERAL TEHMS.ren

m rtgage for five years 
the said lands.

at 9 per'
«asrnsMStissr *n<

‘hone M. 5102. f

Ü9

Suckling &rCo. TENDERS FOR PWLPWOOD 
, LIMIT. ÎLDNIÀL HtlGHTB

M
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, . MEM- 

bers, Shareholders and Contribué 
tories In the Matter of the HyglenleV 
Button Company, Limited, Toronto*’

We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW
fJIENDERS will be received by the un- 
X derelgned up to and Including the 

16th day of August next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on the Abitibi Lakes and Rlvbr, tribu- 
tarac to the. Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, and_the Temlskamlng and -Northern 
Ontarjo Railway, in the District of

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
ars prepared to pay as a bonus In addi
tion. to dues of 40 cents per cord for 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other 
pulpwoode, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
mill, on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill or mills on' or near the 
-territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper In the Province of 

' Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 

Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. Forests and Mines, 
at time of sale; balance at two, four Parties making tender will be required 
and six months, bearing Interest and "to deposit with their, tender a marked 
satisfactorily secured. - cheque payable to the^Honorable the

Block and Inventory may be seen on “S
the premises and Inventory at the of- AwtS
Tm-ontothe Aeelgn®e’ *® Bcett 8treet’ ’their ’not entering into agreement to 
toronto. carry out conditions, etc.
_ _ _ |p|SBSb.T»tBEMÉMü
^p- a^lxl »*» Vm I Isk " For particulars as to description of•UCKlHIgSuO* •“
'• -. Î =, : i i* i Minister of Lands, Forests and

We ar* Instriioted by f Toronto. Ontario. Maty 16th. 1912.

I rOnt.Assigaeè,
to sell by public auction, at out sales
room, S8 WelllagrtoB Street West, To

ll '

1»
Notice is hereby given that the above, 

named Insolvent Company fias me de an>s ' 
assignment of Its estate to me for the, 
benefit of its creditors, by deed dated 
22nd June, 1912, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, Scott street; 
Toronto, on Friday, the 6th day of July. 
1912, at 2.86 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose j 
of receiving a statement of its affairs. , 
appointing Inspectors and fixing their1’ 
remuneration, and for the ordering of thei, 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the- 
estate of the said insolvent must file, 
their claims with me on or before the.; 
27th day of July, 1912, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those clamt*, 
only of which I snail then have re
ceived notice.

F. C. CLARKSON. Trustee,
91 Scott Street.

Toronto, June 2Tth‘, 1912.

I

(HELLIWELL ESTATE) TWO DAYS OF REAL FUN mm .WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of* ' Holiday Pleasure Seekers Will Find 

Haitian's Point Hee the Goods.

Everything is now ready for the ac
commodation of the ligmenee crowds 
whp will visit Haitian's Point to-day 
and Dominion Day. Never in the mem
ory of the oldest Inhabitant have so 
many attractions been offered for the 
amusement of the public. To-day there 
will be the "Big Four’’ lacrosse battle 
between the Toronto# and Tecumsehs. 
There wilt be three hands playing the 
latest and most popular music. In the 
evening there will be one of the most 
gorgeous displays of fireworks that 
Torontonians have ever had the pleas
ure of seeing. There will be many pa
triotic and emblematic designs. In keep- 

Limited 1»B with the holiday time. In addition, 
there will be many special feature* 
such as Niagara Falls, fifty t*et of 
fiery cataract in .realistic duplication 
of the world’s wonder; War of the Ble* 
intents, representing a thunder and
' ‘ %SS,1SSTtSTSS

tOurbMlions, weeping willow, peacock 
plume, flight of the humming birds,

I flower blossoms,
I Ladysmith, South Africa; and fifty 
' other brilliant features, with*'*, concert 
by the combined bands. Cm Dominion 
Day there Will be a morning and after
noon ball game between Rochester and 

^Toronto; the Dominion Day regatta on 
the western lagoon, band concerts and 
free dreus sensations. In the evening, 

.Walking and- running races, to which 
most of the "headliners” Will compete. 
On Sunday afternoon and evening con
certs will be given by the-band of the 
Royal Grenadiers. Those Who' wish 
two days’ solid enjoyment, with a 
pleasant Sunday in between, cannot 
do better than visit Toronto’s most 
popular resort, the Coney Island of 

. Canada, "Just Across the Bay.”

k> This newest and best subdivision is situated on Don 
ifMills Road, a s^ort disfâriçe north of Danforth Avenue. 
* It is close to the heart of the city and convenient to Broad

view cars.
The Bloor Street Viadutt and Danforth Avenue Civic

i■spartment of Railways and 
Canals, Canada

WELLAND CANAL

COHEN & HAZZA |
SUDBURY.

Men's Clothing, Underwear, etc.$1979.03 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats and

Caps
Boot»,
3maüwêar"y.'............. .

Furniture and Fixtures .

!
»■•••••• ••*»»••• 3361.42
Shoes, Trunks > and

MM m *
N0TIC1 TO mmOTORS

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Pert 
Cplborne Entrance Improvements.” 
bs received at this office until 1« o’clock 
Oil .Wednesday, .the 9th July, 1912.

Plain, specifications and form 
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
and after this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Superintending Engineer of 
the Welland Canal, St. Catharine* Ont., 
at which places forms of tender may be
°9£rttee tendering will be required to 
accept the fair w 
or to be prepared 
Labor; which sc 
of the contract

Contractors are 
mind that tenders 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the ease of 
firms, unlees there ere attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of. 120,000 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will . be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering fhto contract for the 
Wofk at the rates stated In the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the reipecttve contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
f<?r the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest er any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order, ■ ;■■■■■

a Car Line will greatly enhance the Value of this property.

$ : Moderate,restrictions ; rtfedium prices ; choice location. y
|f; Special terms to reliable Guilders, 
il ’ Take the street car or phone Main 1360, and be motor- 
fceri out to see it : a few. minutes will be sufficient.

Colonial Realty & Security Corporation
1. • l LUMSDEN tibiLDING

CHADWICK <Sl ROGERS. Agents
■ '........ *------ ------------

'U

Will\ 99186.98
I1

of con-
63:

Û
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 1

of Jane Poison, Late of the City oti.
Toronto, Defeased.

1 -------------
• Notice Is hereby give®, pursuant-to te* 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Jane Poison, who 41q**gw?. 
Toronto on or about the third day of 
February, 1912, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un
dersigned . on or before _ the 20th day 
July, 1912, their names, addressee 1 
descriptions and a full statement of 
particulars of their claim and of 
nature of the security, if any, held 
them, duly verified.

After the said 20th day of July the 
undersigned will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, .having regard only 
te the ctalmh'of which he shall then have 
■otto#, and Ke Will not 
assets ho disposed : dt

I

L
V;. *. ages schedule prepared 

by the Department of 
hedtrie will form part

requested to bear In 
will not be considered.

S

-L to.
na-

nese
Mine».II 8tftl. :> x p

«1-,McLEOD TEW» mus : t. notice of Application For 
Divorce

Itë bombardment ofi:
byI. a1r % to offer for sale by Public Auction, eu 

Toronto, on Wedueetfuy, July Srd, at » In the County of York, In the Province

««a »•■«»«»« -,cess
eit&to ÔT » Rlon thereof for a Bill of Divorce from
AIM ftMUMBNIOl' am m» a a oa H|iR RJL hli Wife, M&bd EMB&bOth ROUMONL OfSYLVESTER KENNEDVbe^ùnecryyof Toronto’on the Rround

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, AD. 
1912.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKBN A CLARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant. I

r*4 Ë■
: fc.;- -..... 1 R mYi f.

t -11 be liable for tha 
-Or tor any part 

thereof to any person of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice before the 
time of such dlstrlbutl 

Dated at Toronto 
June, 1912.

v
I? ’ l>■ r.4I i - IEl R
I on,

thlit. ; % - u . v ■■ . -i - ...

There is nib Boom at Moose Jaw—Yet II 
i Moose Jaw is the fastest growing 

city in the Prairie Provinces.
THE REASON IS PLAIN:

s 25th day of

JAMBS 8. BROUGHALL, Administrator, 
78 Lonsdale Road, Toronto.

éétilh Porcupine
Consisting of; ’

Hardware .....
Fixtures ..

I m

; . .essai.»
. . 747.66? ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 

Creditors and Otkers—Iu the Estate 
of Llssle English DeLom, Deceased.
The creditors of Llssle English De

Lom, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 19th 
day of March, 1912, and all others hav
ing claims against, or entitled to share 
In, the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned administra
tor, on pr before the fOth day of July* 
1911, their Christian and surnames, ad
dressee and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terest#, and the nature of the eeourl* 
ties. If any, held by them. Immediate
ly after the said 20th of July, 1912, the 
assets of the said Intestate will be dis
tributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only-to ■ daims 
or Interests of which the administra
tor shall then have notice, and- all 
others will be excluded from the said, 
distribution. .
National trust company, ltd.:

22 King St. Bast, Toronto, Ontario, 
Administrator.

GORDON A FOWLER, ’
79 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto, Ontario, 

its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 

June, 1912. ...... .............................. Tf««

5
I

L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

«4368.79
Terms—One-quarter cash, 19 per cent 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock" and Inventory ntSF he seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the olBoe 
of Auctioneers.

V •
NOTICE ie hereby given that Charles 

Frederick Tarltng of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, Map Mounter, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Evelyn Harriett 
Tarltng. formerly of the said City of 
Toronto, but now of thé City of Buf
falo, in the State of New York, one of 
the United State» of'vtmerica. on the 
ground of adultery add desertion.

Dated at 'the said’- City of Toronto,! 
this 29th day of February, 1912.

. BRISTOL A ARMOUR.
King Street West, Toronto!, Solici

tors for the Applicant.
Gemmlll & May,

? 4 Ottawa Agents.

MISSISSAUGA BAND AT SCAR- 
BORO BEACH. e pertinent of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, June 26th, 1212.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for 11.-290». 48*12

1;

MOOSE lAjW; SERBS
asf tiTe.greato8t wbcat growing area in North America.

Statistics. Literature, etc., gladly su^ied to sll interested

H1Ô. COLEMAN. Sëcrctarÿ, the feoard of Trade.
, .Write. TO-DAY and state where you saw this advertise.-

? I : The hand Of the - Missis**®» Horpe,
, which is now” playing at Bcarboro 
I Beach, is being acknowledged as the 
■ greatest .hand that has played, there. 
The tone quality, phrasing and general 

; ensemble Is exceptionally good, com-; 
i paring very favorably with the fatuous 
i Guards’ Bands from the old land. The 
j conductor, Roland Roberts, ,1s already 
! well known as soloist, orchestral and 
, quartet player, and It Is safe to predict 
he will be equally well known as a 
"director” It hie success with the band 
Is any criterion. i The band has been 
engaged to play another week, this-"be
ing the; third consecutive engagement-

%\7_£
• •;

mi.y

Suckling & Co.H

MAM. OONTMAOT
We have been Instructed by 
MsLEOD TEW. Tru*tee 

to offer for sale at our Wa**roome, 68 
Wellington 3*. W„ Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY" 3RD, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of >

! 43
ISHlClUft. CEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 2nd August, m2, for the convey
ance of Hit Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract ' for four years, 
six, six and six times per 
week, on rural mail route from 
Hawkeetone, Ontario, on rural mall 
route from Oro Station, Ontario ; on 
rural mall route from Shanty Bay; On
tario, to commence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be seen and 
forms at tender may be obtained at the 
postoffices of Hawkeetone, Oro Sta
tion, Shanty Bay and route offices, «and 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
at Toronto.

-- 6-ttV *

Y\etf
.-■iW ? /

: -7- ........^
t ,< ! : -■ 5- .

»
MOTICE re hereby giveli that Albert 

Brttnell. of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the 
Parliament: of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof "for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Ellen Mary Brltnell, former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 
the grounds of desertion and. adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 28th day of June, .1912.

G. M. GARDNER,
302 Manning Chambers, 72 XJueen. St. 

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli
cant. i -

? iELMO R. HOLMES.
( Selkirk,

OSHAWAj consisting of:
General Dry Goods .
Boots and Shoes  .......... 1800.00
Clothing............................... .. 20*0.00
Groceries and Crockery. . 1800.06

The honorary governors who will visit 
the Toronto General Hospital durtnfc 

; tfie week commencing on JUlj- 7. are; 
Messrs. W. G. Gooderham and R. A- 

; Smith.

- »
:

*0000.00
Store and fixtures, as well as dwell- 

-, Ing. can be leased for a short or long 
. period.

■' pro-
blankFORGING AHEAD AUCTION SALES.

" LAND TITLES ACTStock and Inventory can be Inspect
ed on the premises and arrangements 
for a Private Sale may be made up to 
Friday, June 88 

Term*—One-qi 
to-j pent, at time of 

Arranged.
11 n 1 a! lj.OUU.OO factory site was sold last week to a large manufacturer. Otner 

industries following.

UTfOX ESTATE is attracting manufacturers' attention because C. P. it.
js locating op the property. ;

HTSOX ESTATE Is attracting builders' attention because houses are re-
I qulred" at once. - « •< < '

fcet us send- you our new illustrated book, published upder authority of
' the Mayor and Council.

. • \ X X.-
uarter , cash, ,16 per 

sale; balance may be 
If security iexsatisfactory.

LEWIS & SMELLIB,
Ottawa, Agents. G. C. ANDERSON, MORTGAGE SALEe Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 20th June, 1912.

666
87-80 KING STREET EAST.

Prize Medal, PhilidetphU Exhibition. Iljk Under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained In a certain registered 
charge or mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of the sale, tnere- 
Will be offered for sale by pubim auc
tion at the auction rooms of Messrr.
C. M. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, 
>4os. 86-87 King Street East, In the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of July, 1912, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold premises;

All and singular that certain part of 
Lot Number Seventeen, on the east side 
of Huron Street, in the City of To
ronto, Plan “M-8,” filed In the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto, and formerly 
known as part of Parcel 121. but now 
being Parcel 1138, Section "K.” Toronto, 
having a frontage of t*enty-"flve feet 
on Huron Street, together with and 
subject to certain rights of way as In 
said charge or mortgage described.
-- On the above premises is a solid' > 
brick semi-detached dwelling contain
ing ten rooms, bath, hot water heating, 
three grates, laundry tubs, two toilet 
closets, electric" light an# all modern 
conveniences, and known as Number 
968 Huron Street.

The premises will be sold subject to
ft first mortgage, which will be assumai 
by the purchaser.

■Further particulars may be had
»—_———,— - —•— ...................... "TL- V . , application to

- air, where a moment later it exp.oded Messrs. owens. proud FOOT & co„
the middle. A nu nber of mechanics caught fire and was totally burned 1 soUcitore for the Mortgager, or to 
seised the ropes, tut the balloon was J.up/Several of the workman sustained j méssrs. c. il Henderson & co„ 
wrenched out of their hands Into the injuries. .. ________ _ _____ Ji5,21,29,j4 Auctioneers.

iTo Druggists and Others 
Assignee’s

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
• Canada Coating Mills, Limited, will, 
In pursuance df the provisions of the 
Ontario Companies Act, apply to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario on or after the 36th day of 
June. 1912, for leave to surrender its 
charter and for an order fixing the 
12th day of July, 1912, as the date upon 
and from which the company shall be 
dissolved.

Dated - at Toronto this 29th day of 
June, 1912.

By order of the Board.
A. M. HUBSTI3.

FOR SALE .1
Ii

!STEAMER
') 7.

We are instructed to offer for sale 
by Public Auction at our Salesrooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, op; 
Wednesday, Jely 3rd, at 2- o'clock- p.m.7 
à steamer suitable as a first-class tugf> 
or supply boat, 100 feet long. 18-foOt 
beam, fore and aft compound engine, 
13x24x14. boiler locomotive type, fully

t i 8eti for aeani^jnd^l^time^.
ftÏ '

BELLINGER AND SAWTELL
SOLE SELLING AÛENTë

I 115 HOME LIFE BUILDING

AUCTION SALE
OF jpf Prevent friction in cleaning k Injury to Knives,DrugsI i

\ KANDi Secretary. INever become* dry and hard Uke other Metal 
Pastes.Store Fixtures -ifCOR. ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STS., TORONTO 9 equipped, steering apparatus, etc., ready

Eies-ssrsf- — ;i
suckling a CO.

cine*, etcA irttk «rrker effects.

IPOWER SOLICITOR WANTED1
I Phone Main 4747. 66 ■ v

Applications for the position of 
Power Solicitor for the Hamilton Hy
dro-Electric Department will ,ke re
ceived by thé undersigned up to 6 
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, July 9thi 1912.

Applicant to state qualification, sal
ary expected and to submit testimon
ials.

iSPer G
II-tfr

$2So Round Trip, Fort Erie Races,
, June ÿ9th to July 6th.
Special Grand Trunk race train will 

Irene Toronto 11.00 a^n. (stopping at j 
Hamilton only), each day of races and ■ 
special train will return from Fort Erie j 
Immediately after last . race. Tickets' 
good, returning date of issue only. Se- 
vure tickets a.t City Ticket" Office, i 
northwest •"cdfii'er—King" antf~vVdngè-l 
streets. Phone Main 4203.

- 1
I-—ON—FOR SALE

AN 8 M. P.
OHIO GAS ENGINE

ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE DESTROYED

DUSSELDORF. Germany, June 28.— 
The Zeppelin dirigible balloon Schwa- 
ben !.. stationed here, was totally de
stroyed this morning. The -balloon 
wa* Tying at. ‘anchor in front of the 
balloon shed when a strong gnat of 
wind caught it and broke it from its 
moorings, causing It to collapse In

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2ND JULY

At No. 1294 Queen St. W.

Manufactured »y1 p - -fGEO. H. IjBES. .
Mayer.JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England. City Hall, Hamilton, 
June 26th, 1912. 46Dep_)

.ding, Majestic Brass Mfg. Go.
06 Jolyn Street Under lnstihi étions from N. -L, Mart la. 

Asslgaee.
Sal. at 2,80 sharp

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneer*

p
<eiTc«

Tel. M. 2368.
1

( 1L * ■\ PI*

7" '

r

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

POIYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

,0 A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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1m WELLAND PROPERTIES FOR SALEWELLAND PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

Union Trust List Continued

‘ PORT MoNIGOLL.HI PROPERTIES FOR SALE

rrwo HUNDRED acres—Township of 
^^■pHHPPMIIMIIHiiPMiPRp, Vaughan ; suitable for dairy, grain or

SRSOA-MATNard AYS., detached, •<£<* <arm; » miles from Toronto: >4- SpOOUV t,n ]aree rooms h-w heatlnr mlIe from station, postoffice, church and 
tdbs, slate roof, large lot: ’ oils fi a de- buildings, bam m x 160, horse
elded t^argam, on best street In Psrkdale. ■**““ ,«ibrl*1, ¥ x ^*blle
and convenient to cars. ' (brick) 10S x », drive shed (brick 1. o0 x JO.
} !■ ■ .'I-.::------ - •__________  sheep barn 00 x 34; good frame house, on
étinAn—PAJMfcDi t p nv.ri^vin, tk. Stope foundation, land all underdrained:sir!"- «:'sp*ÆJKî.“£r s&
«mit., ^lde® «; "tehtoahoSe mtSt & creek' Hobert Somcrvffle; Elder's Mills.
SfnSSSÆ “

HELP WANTEO.

srSfsaMaEr&a» -
«tion and comnHsaion paid to * 
World VP'>ly- wtth "'‘«’'«new. to Box

DoH• J
PORT McjfICULL *1U grow by 
A and bounds this year. These

that bought Port McNlcoll 
lot.' **t°> that I have resold theiragsÆfojwi
wiSf/KlV? ^ “«!»""«• » *•"»ÜS^SS^HSS
Cottages and lots to rent* 

and for sale.

Union Trust Company’s List. leaps
who c Ÿd:COME TO K2r^plIÔN TRÜ8T COMPANY, LIMITED.

Vacant City Lands for Sale.
FOOT-Wychwood private-park - 

wl O Several'choice‘Jots in this select 
and beautiful park are offered for sale. 
Purchasers can secure for this moderate 
price a home location that is unsurpassed 
for Its beauty and convenience of access. 
Particulars. at oiur office.

FOOT—Castle ' Frank crescent, 
Roeedale, SO feet.

P■

I SR **JB- V- ’

WELLAND; doubt

m^****'éÊ IjfHE
"ptfkg, BRICK . masons . wanted.
A tK2 Grasse til Chemical Co.r 
Ottawa street. Hamilton, Ont.

with
bulld- 

paytnents.•r

6136 ■ rifi<4P5. ,
561 1

-1 +r.

!
A FINK 100 acre fariu, a short -distance 

south of Markham villas*, at a rea
sonable price. Apply to McClellan and 
Malcolm, insurance Agents. Markham. 
Ont. -> ““

$80 $87Sfir-GLSN ROAD, new. detached, ÎSJiX t*rro«ms. finished In flrst- 
jh^ffnksdifltL' .* riv|ne view; best valuei 4M fill FOOT—8t. Clair avenue, near 

w-L VU Vaughan road, -, '

fl flA FOOT—Van Home street, factory 
nP-LVV site, three hundred feet.

$1001FOOT~B!°of-street TTest, corner

Jfi OA FOOT—Roeedale, one of the 
"TüU choicest lots on Glen read, near 
Whitney avenue.

^2 ^FOOT—Russell Hill drive, corner

4M on FOOT—College-street 
’it’TOV good corner for'.Stores.

®7|1 FOOT—Balmoral avenue, east of 
: wl V Avenue road. » -

FOOT—Clinton aveniie, cloge to 
city limits.

FOOT—St. Clair avenue, 
Vaughan road.

I JULY 1st
* ON OUR

FREE EXCURSION

&S.M
i»gç. Suite L

so
SI-;

!■ Early Adtsmct 
cage Wiped 
hf-Cnpl 
Geserally F

Grant A Co.’s List
A CO., 73 Victoria street. Main«OAD. ten rooms

a8L"° nnat'a;
,100007^I*^B8TON- W. rooms and 
tlfully finish^' °r8 “d trUn' beau-
’-------- ------ " ' ' f .

i m*07' V-,
G15fT .

!BN wanted for firemen and brtite- 
■ men on railroads In Toronto vlcliflty; 

' * monthly; promotion, englnwr-

5ssn% ‘ssttjfarE&js
ÔWlcil °2Çe St*a" ‘ ag0*.^»:Phlina0 ,*®t..a *P?!i lot ■* moderate price. p2ro$.i; Çl >el1’ ««to 5* or call 19 

*»» Photo, of 7 roomed house and orchard to rent, Sandy Beach.

FARMS WANTED

A NJ’ONe. hating farms for sale can 
£*; * buyers through J. Drummer, 18
Toron to street.____________ 46^7133

R8AL ESTATE INVESTMENTS •

mHouses.
fl QfWW~0N® of the finest residences 
4.0WV- for a doctor In the city; Ideal 

location, accessible on all sides, and In a 
very high-class locality; ten large, bright 
rooms, beautifully finished and deco
rated; garage; good lot; terrée to be ar
ranged.

-tr
v-i

t CHICAGO. Jut, 
whether in the 

*-• Cunndiao wheat 
'the * rice of cer 

rt T$ue'close was os 
- - -tiec Jast-nighu- 1 
1,1 urv&iangedl
i" and provislc

decline to a ah at 
As iÇwas aimost 
os ket .in . wheat, j

$1500(hf“^RBOUBNE. doctor’s resi- 
tollete; lar^'a^ 2 ^ 4

N*—
OHOB CUTTERS 
ei*ri£^hoe8tcS?

S^E°SSW64 sssss 
saaiy srw$si ■ssst «-

wanted at once; good 
work. Apply The t. 

Limited, Aurora. edTj^OQQ-^-JARVls, 17 raoma.
—:—■■

Weet; a »1AfWV-POFl.AH PLAINS 
AWUV ren road vicinity : most up-to- 

date residence; ten rooms, two baths, 
hardwood floors and finish, hot water 
heating: splendid lot.

and War- 1
b ! —

'10500 ^2«rt, K:, no.-houses, 
monthly.

IS rooms, 32

and see the greatest manufacturing town in CANADA. 
Special train will leave Toronto by C.P.R. at 1.15. Arrivent 

O Welland at 3.30. Leave tS'elland at 7 p.m. Arrive Toronto 
* at 9.30 p.m.

d Wc invitc all who are interested in WELLAND, or who C i 

^ would like to inspect the only high-class

division for workmen at WELLAND, knSwn as

[WELLAND SOUTH
q with a view to investing if the proposition looks good 

enough.
If you want a new job—

UJ If you want a good job with a home of your

If you want to invest a few dollars where you ought 

too per cent, profit—

i$65 $7QfMV-UEER PARK, detached, solid 
™1 ovv brick, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors, square plan, 
three mantels, replete with every modem 
convenience. %—
®f*KAn--C°^lNGHAM and Alcorn 
sPVrtrvu avenue district : new, detach
ed, solid brick residence, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood Hoors and fin
ish, sun room, nice lot: beautiful outlook.

*20000“^° 8T;. « feet"

1
\TTANTED-By Sept. 1st. young man 
, , wjtb carriage factory experience, to 1 ill™^ salary’’expected. Box 9A WorhTof- , **

$65# near
3fc pair of
P!*55 FOOT—BVelyn crescent.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
15000%®* ySra-„ .

£2-Èâ^ SSiTSÆ:
ga?

2 oi^ne-e°°?d /rSlt^r «* rd*i>ing land, 

< h«rH<Lr^l>k* et 0v Weet°n; 60 apples and 
stabfi fnr' .^r® kh0uae’ new, Hve Tooms, 
hbni2.d'°r'^î2t, 7?r*®*' JTlce twenty-one 
hundred. Cash down, fifteen hundred.

17 ACH58i?h town of three thousand ±‘ p^fc“»n, wtth two railways; foAy 
o^h^i af Tor?nt?; »btteen acres ma- bMHeI°hMdj , nineteen hundred trees i^îirthî,'..4d f frame reeidence, barn and h oS ' Poseeeslon; very deslr-able. Price, ten thousand.

4L) ^ORNS-Nswtonbrook, one hundred
bain V^. îüu"%**’# brlck bouse, small

tor

The a
S: apepared when 1

“ actual
to the ieef ïavt 

«s—River. ■ • • 
h' lteowed ; 

:<w. po
-q> Lhq^shon. growl 
O timed hwt area
^ ra^theory that I 

_ ,n prospect had 
counted Induced 
tho not enough 

^ undergoing a sai 
-Ur, Spiling créditée 

■» ed Ihe provision

a ■■asartoj^tyjss

„Zïrk; PSïSWrîB
q est- APPly Box 87. Toronto World. ed7 class, normal training. Salary iwo.

-------------- --------------------------- Duties to commence after hoUdays. Ap-Manitoba, Western Canada. rty » J- H. Armstrong, Batlleboro Rù!
qulcklv rZ.h ^nÂ0'': f.rOW,n« t»«. will , ■ W»
nro.ti.i woh K'<X0- A live centre of richI sTilS*.

£2"Fïe‘«hf»^ £u
wAiebro-d^n Commerdlal

râtoTiiy ldfv*“ Per week at twelve 
drtVfr w«ited. also, experienced
i DeunbV ApDly Dunb“
Ontario.

centrally located In
ïer,» il Cap*C,‘y * «Utos,Jsrge. Houses, from
Hades A McNeil, 1 
Junction 816.

FOOT—Evelyn avenue.$48j>
restricted sub-

TEACHERA WANTED,FOOT—Dufferin street, north of St. 
Clair.avenue. ,$45

$620fr-B§yriSr .SSpikiT
plan, hardwood floors, hot water heating; 
lovely home.

J& ‘ ■3A
I FOOT—WesUnount avenue, 60 feét. ;
i

I ! FOOT—Factory site, 1» feet, near
I j wrV Brock avenue. _________  ' ;

- i 4QH FOOT—Dufferin street, north of 
I **>V St. Clair. ______________

Suburban Lots.
<M KA FOV'T— Vonge street, corner of 
dPAtMI Roehampton. , -ÿ,'

FOOT—Tonge street, near Balliot 
street.

$1 QK FOOT—Tonge street, near Eglln- 
WaOV ton avenue.

FOOT—Tonge street, Glen Grove ; 
restricted.______ ; '

FOOT—Glenview avenue.

1

water heating, sun room verandah and 
balcony ; lovely lot; 
snap.

i ( ARTICLES FOR 8ALE. BM

A «oropressoî-.' seven drill capacity
3 hip, motor. Direct current.

ILfTCROSCOPB; watchman's olock, b8- 
ATA Hard registering clock, water meter, 
brass ejector.

■RUBBER belting, ten Inch; copper but- 
terfly boiling coll; perforated copper 

plates, sparger, etc. Davies, 4 Gould St.

Ibest location; a real

Jjgpo^sasssaaf* r-^sz
houses, all conveniences; for Investment; easy terms.$150own— -

! Northto make ■EIi£r»
cupyln* corner, on excellent and very ao- 
cessible street; this is an ideal rooming 

♦ g2£J?roposltion; *ee it at once; balance 
or 67600 at 6 per cent, on easy terms.

***" «olid brick, six 
a/. . rooms. bath, every conven- 

îence, first-class house; only yoo cash.

«g^QQr-FINE, eight-roomed house, on 
yy Y', large lot. In Deer Park: hard- 

Roors and finish, every modern con- 
venlence add' Improvement; only 82000 
casé. Grant A Co.. 78 Victoria, street.

property wantedT

|^1.RI9T MILiL, with daily capacity of at waJ8a^'Venly;flve barrels! Constant 
inîî? JŒ?tT îref«rred' Nice- surround- 
l"4!'Jarde,n- dwelling, etc. Good trans- 
F»r7 w?.v, f5cttHles .Write full partlcu- 
Dlv»r ^w.eet cash Price to F. G.
Diver, 209 Victoria-street, Toronto.

OFFICES TO RENT.
V»RT in Traders'

SS’fr^Sv.'StiSKr'SM 

omV"'”"1' y»“' l F

... ■ Receipts -

1
OZ Wilt

usua
-n

} kTHEN COME ALONG street, Guelph,$60 ••U» CllÙÀîO .....
Duieth -.... 
.ainetapotis 

~ w,onJ.es ...
S* ':7 Eufopg; 
'hr- (Lu* Liverpoo. il 
igf wti^Mt »d. tu ft a 
;«, and;on com *yd.t< 

Ludg Fast closed 
o.t HO %gue-r and at

Argentin
v, eekiy Arg

— uajifcJ CO-,Pat .sont
tî ", r «. • \ Th

V WlMpt, buàh .."2,1 
- LOi-u, bush .... 4,1 

j ne wneat smj 
■o' m.liUn b us j ails n 
t' cetifi.atis tor the 
o T'tte visible supp 

gtck-.ne ctilef port 
jb.T oceuvl», sga nat 2 

;4.,-*.v a .year ago
— coi n this w 
,.p »,vl#jX>.', laa.
.1 - 4,ii»A-v. . - ..

• Têt. wheat mai 
ib* u oc» able otlermgi 
—• A. mitais, from the 
SM* wl.h tue quahjy 

■*» market ie tir.n , w 
Ter. coa:au..■■

edi 2 • s • •
! $50Il wonjt cost you a cent., and you will have a nice trip a 

Q free dinner, and -a good time. P' a

Send us to-day your
wl '• ' ■ •

edtfroom to en- 
up; ahay‘ terms. 
Dundas street,

gC AORES-Gtood live town east of To-

is.”bank barn; prie», eight thousand;

T IQUHXATOR’6 sale of a motor boat,
A* at a sacrifice for cash. The boat is 
32;A. long. 6 ft. 6 in. beam; locker seats 
all round coqk plt; cushions ; brass rail 
and equipped with 4U x 4 double cylinder 
opposed engine, ‘ developing 7-11 h'erte ■* 
power. Boat Can be Inspected and fur
ther partlculsu-s obtained by applying to 
John MacKay, Liquidator. Canadian Gas 
Power and Launches, Limited, 146 Duf
ferin street, Toronto.

VTEDTUM steed safe and lawn roller at 
J**- 1» Torkvllie avenue. fST ' "

■
|50 FOdT—dlencalrn ave., near Tonge.-

YA222PV*i ISLAND. Britiau Lol- 
at# STj.'lf1, sunshiny, mUd cll(n- 
caoital tpr. mfn with small
fîroîE.In./rÿt-growlng. poultr>-, mixed 

ifimi«fc.,Urob*r' wenufacturing, flsher- 
O®»* chances for'the 

ooj ». Investments safe *st 6 per cent
wrft«Tel-vble ,nform«tl<*i. free booklets! 
League ^ r^1VT: iela£d Development
wZroriâ.r^ahA'cJuœbtOU<,rton-ltree«’

FOOT—St.- Cfement's avenue,$85 100 Newmarket: goodnoil, and fair buildings and well
Price eighty per acre.

100 ' concession ot

-j . name ........
address ...........

ror FREE TICKET'and FtJLL PARTICULARS.

If Ils Tfifenced.j FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.36
»=' ». -
tjr.L ^ nFOOT—Lytton boulevard.$35 «12

; FOOT—Bgllnton ave.. near Tongé. 100 A«HBS-Né*r Oakville, suitable for 67

CANADIAN GENERAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION

A f- >Tr>K TRUCK—g-ton capacity, for 
Immediate deliver}’, close price for 

quick sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, "Jo*
««Eg. ■

FOOT—EgHnton, cloee to Tonge; 
all caeh-$30

a. «24125 ,'vl?5E?TNVjr„»,3tre6t*vl,le- clfl-y
«T-'îKiÆ.r.ïss.rï.rp'SK^asteaK *-
200 Maple, oQ G.T.R.,
««,.;KS Sg-258

ïïjs.
dred per aore; onty fifteen miles from
ei*y« ,_ ..

^™-eSlenaM1 btHltings®tod 

well fenced, suitable for gram, stock or 
fruit raising; beautiful situation and good 
roads. Prlee one hundred and fifty per 
acre. • " • . A . • /

910 AGRBS—Near Bradford, suitable 
JÙXM f^r éifaêt* rdraiu or stock raising, 
good buildings -and first-clàse fences. 
Price eighty per acre.

A BLOCK of eight hundred and 
A*-'-seventy-five acfqe. near Niagara 
Eaiis, suitable for grain, stock or fruit 

; end gardening purpose*; good buildings 
. an<Sin high state of cultivation; for quick 
■ sale will he sold cheap-, or will divide to 
suit purchasers at from sixty to eights- 

laKe per sç:*. f

FOOT—Corner FÜrvlew and ParaJ." 
lei road.s:$30

end Loaui for lawns and 
XelsOn. 106 Jatyii fj|fffjl. ,'-tq

.a! £ i i

5= I right. Barnard, 23 Dundas. Telephone.

P3 ; eoo FOOT-rCorner Roehamptoii and 
jü ! 9^0 parallel road.

FOOT—Stlbbard ave., choice lets.LIMITED
39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

year
'! 3»

edtf edi___________ ____ SLIMMER RESORTS.
fpO RENT—Commodious store, Walton ——-------
ai ,trîet’ Pert Hope, at present used as A^miLe^^X® aut2n?*r hon>*, country
List, °*hM' J.a',■

BUILDER#' MATERIALbT^" 5^®®' «7S!%<ÿ*i?ASUp~»'

' ^ . -A». - .■
TIME, cement, etc.-Crushed stone at 
•U cars, yards, bins, or delivered: best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt 3,
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd.
M.-6SÔ», M. 4224, Park 247t, Coll. B78. ’ ed

1 Q- TERRT CO., lime, cement.
X mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 8191,

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
0 Rjgn‘ Wor*J>' c- om.b,n55r

'
O Zf
g$27.5QCome to our office

L.
FOOT—Stewart street, Davls- 
vllle; 200 feet.

SUIT CASE A-ame* manufactured -ac-’ 
~ cording to the apeoiflcelions of Cana
dian litters patent number 126872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
A-Iretted. No. 114 Adelaide St. West, Tor 
route. *4-7Jany time Monday Mon 

and get ticket.
1 Ue> ntov 

by-hinfavo aple w 
‘°,T nuab.y.i JU)4vtv*r..

' , ;pr>

SQA FOOT—Glenwood. avenue; high 
situation,

$26 FOOT—8oudan aye., close to Tonge. 

$26 FOOT—®$llBton ave- cornér lot

,4 ~
WELLAND AUTO FOR SALE.WELLAND (COMFORTABLE furnished 

box w?w£id7“11, 80Oti t,eich-
u

cottage, ! __
Apply XfoLAUGHUN BUICK, 8256 cash; goo#. — 

; J4 condition, 2 new tires, i-paeeehger. 
Apply Toronto Taxicab and Garage Gé.,
66 Jarvis street. 4M

7Vhh»t-
Bec«pts 
uil yifu-nt* ;...

■ * nààvt* :.......
..-.a W-*nts

B*
lihr - - V .■
« »¥, Brtiqmh

Ausairellu. — Wh 
bushels, aga nst 63 
0.2,0.0 last yeai. 

India wheat Ship 
iait week, 

next we<

FARM FOR SALE. service.
Tel. 46!PROPERTIES FOR SALE. -

T th.e he$v security—If you are
1 esfteR^inK f5r a milder clLiatfc, just ln- 
voî/^wt and See what Florida offer» 
r»»r 7» *1*^°“ Lan «row three crops a 
and blr nriJlt*UtlfUle<:llmate’ earl>" cropszx&r* " irS1™” "s;; . urart^'S715^
“■ *“ « *— -• *.*- at r,

TkORRENT—Olive Island (2% acres) 
, Dake Roseeau, between Port Bandé 

tMû and .Gregory P.O.. furnished house 
large sitting rodm, open fl replace» eirhr 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran- 
dah, boathouse, two boau! îtoam^ît 
w'harf. wood and loe. F: W. Kingston*
?uHetTWesPLOÎSroJ?0U"<Unr ” AfleIald«

_________ _______ 410 FOOT—Woburn a Venue,

T^AaCs"a^n^S ^ .**'*<>*-1 $7.50
Bedford

67...$1 Cflfl — BAKER electric four pss- 
V-LOVV ganger car with two passenger 
summer body extra, and motor generating 
set for charging same, batteries new; 
will guarantee first-class order and will 
Install. Apply 1*7 Niagara street. 4M 
=n.-— n:--.. -- 1..2.1 ,-auin

near Bath- mJrttf
-1 J VX7B HAVE a -large number of low- 

: TT Priced suburban lot*. Particulars at 
office. Mala 81

(TAMPION'S KIRU STORE, 9 kmati*»: tî-ÎS.^ "na^ blcvîlV’’’* Wcyc?i‘' Sunsof^tli 
; V. 4ike*t:- .Paryi. ! tl:; tonxvll® I'.a'^nt’er^ *r MW-i#••*«**'«u*

Outside Properties.
S*iA| til-LOW MAN X'lOLE. 
CFLVVt/ from: double frauie house.

LIVE BIRDS.

Lndrch street, Toronto. - lane; »jtoo. ore'

OH gf/ 2.&A,\yj i, 
iLgtinmie1} I «•> 1 AA—L.UCE WILCOX summer , ni i A NUM8ER of .good . fodt. propositions $2100 tage. convenl^' j ;,t.^Und lnd St'

D - fi"ame house, 
rooms, overlooklng_bay.

choice lot to tih,, _________ I . ___________________! H°w§^nadU '

; VA.7E would sky to those wanting a good i . - '°°* Maln <’aP-__________ ; , ed7 1
’ ' farm at a reasonable price in almost LTjL jjry r-------i=3g:

any locality, we. can furnish it, and are «iusn.RU,
always prepared to give full particulars 
and atao to show clients over any of our 
properties. If you have a good farm to 
sell, We are ih a position to find you a

mission. If

a JV^SAKIG vetei an‘gr«au located and 
bé>.'*,L°Maieï; BU'.uhatea. Highest cash 
P ce yak}, Muihoiland ft Ob.. Toronto.
--------- -ed-7

VETERAN lots wanted.

World’*
to* Bgoomball eatlnrw 
«* ebiik»*nt« -for the 

-'with America at 
c- OvO -tiut- week. Of 

about- sjty.m bus 
i. i.ilpd. J> Ingdvm w 

sg- Total-shipn
.K Aqr tm.J liht year 

7 tiierft wltl be fair c
*P -

Liverpool i
N* UU'ERKOO!,. J 
»«r aroaf-ktg tendency 

i boats to become 
>■[ rondttion pievalllm 

’ belt’ caused lighter 
Ms ük .open Kg salue
tf-SWÎSÎÎ&ï

o m#n$« being larger 
Lrr- ter -the open ng th 
6‘ Tins* M», a ; vet

v— shown In both car: 
.-4 Russian ■ arid An* 

*• .more liberal, lull- 
•=» -wofid'a shipments 

weather In the Ui 
tavorable, being at 

i erfUÇn spot was 1.
tots.,reported oft 

■: da»», but receipts 1
era I at ( 32.1ÛU bueh« 
profit taking. At 
*Af,.Io ->1 above, ye

lilts; LEGAL CARDS.K A RL rou looking tor a farm? We can plOWAN AVE.—Detaeherl 
time 3ew > ou many dollars and much | , built, e.ght rooms._hotdwatertrh^.= HVe 1 

» .‘hü specla»ae in farms. We know dl’oice- deep lot; every thing nJioi".8 :
the country, and where to locate vou, if I driveway; 86000 . ming up-to-date:
you will tell us what you want. ! __________ _____ ______ _
1UU «'•L*»»»—Durham, ti ree miles de. "fotmd^tlon*18^’urns r»
Wriinttam!' i ^mbln^ d^P >°<- with d.-Æ

tw°o *Z&VrCX: , njw. -olid
twenty-six head; thirty-five hundred. igoadvlew; this is a

ten
ir CH«& . ed! $2900“hou^CA8TLE, eleven-roomed)

lUA^ÎTED use of ; -isuio evening's bbA 
no wertt-ends. Address, stating terms. 
G, Box 94, World. 17A rooms,

l»est
; 82960. $6000 -dJSSS?IS brick-

purchaser on a reasonable 
you call at our office arid
lais.' - ■ ■

com 
leave partlcu-4> FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.
street.

*15000~B^?IVE beautiful home, , 
park A7V Fltb flV« acres of wooded j

EDUCATIONAL,K*4. ed■ -- -- ...... - - —1 ~i_ —
•T ^?RNELL- 51 Alexander street.v • ><. 421. 4^0

--- 1------------ --------—-------:-------- ■ I

TTNION TRUST CO., Limited, 
street, Toronto, Orit

John R. Jackeen’e List.
ESfîOAA—W'ESTGN. J1 rooms, new, all 
FrWuu conveniences, hardwood floors 
and trim, large lot w:lth garage ; close to 
Weston depot; cars and high school. This 

I Is one of the nicest houses on the mar- 
— I ket. ' See |t at once. At tWa price we 

I «ave very good hdnse-hear High Park.
arid

176 Bay
50 ACRES—orn rlo; four miles depot I ___ _______ _______________

«sasa =; «55
:________ I l.ome° a "al Toll-built

furniture and upholstering

L. hoisterfng^teeT lS' Dundas*street.UP'
PATENTS.: ■TJ.ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

Vrfn.L^ rcronto. Specialists in
"IfBOgrippy. -j ■ ■ •

BUSINESS AND PICN(C~LUNCM|^

TOO ACRES—-Tork; neai- Aurora, elec- ---- ------ —
trie car lines, postoffice, schools ROAEX—Sfiveral wpII v»iifit oc,ienurches and all ccnvetdences, five min:;1. d^»ces on this ”cell^t ,treat®ït ^

ond 'streams^' g°ood Æ ^ 1 P-^.raB,lu« »'°" City Hou... for S„.

hear5;a.nle4.e0nUtthho^ndetfcbUnS f°r t“^VlHI^Ht/^e^i.«var^SCver.,hch„,ce $2760^ffh,N6TOX' 8 «««•
------------------------  ‘hundre-l and fifty; «60 per toot.'

TTERBER*. J. b DENNIBOf, fôrn TrtT
Ü of Fetherstonhaugh, Demtison * Go 
Star Bldg.,. IS Klng-efr^ W ToToatb Registered Patent Attorney.'' OttaW 
Washington. Write for lnfornmtion:

MARfflAdm LICCNtM.

tK- 346
HATTERS

G^’cbm^d3 178 Bâ}. 
edtf$4000'^Trd^orat^nfCour

apple orchard, with water and outbuild
ings, one mile from Weston station. Good 
servie*., low fares.

I-«TE HAVE a few good farms 
' ’ Change for Toronto 

-have you to offer?
LOST. BICYCLES.G%.y°,a,“s!a.''&. -æ

not necessary ; -wddlqg rings.
«i;{Y°55 iS^ü^55 ,’*r'

100 «««w j S?E5^và-aFi i ■$3300 tafia jssLnsa

jfjSSaâs ; i $150 -UfeÿSTJSRRss
nine thousand. — - j i * ——————^ -- 9 Dênn'i cloee ciurs*

gs;*45ooig^"°a.»w» - DO,Mv, —

g&i» «s «5 ta,- ts - ” A^,*w** 1 ■ SÜLras1 srs as»;uü*.r.ed^fn01ui: a res apple orchard ; good , f 750ft“BDJv’A A Ueau.lfnllv i floors, newly decorated. j ba-ga'ns *** John B. Jackson. 71 gt.
,,T„r; barn and «UbI'ng for twentv- wl UUV sied. i0d finished de- a ,»»» „-------------------- ------ Clarens avenu».
j head, s#.xtv-three J.undred. “ j co-ated throughout^ffl moH^m Vn^V^i. 3N-f>flO — PEARSO>.

— ■ --------- ------- ! ences, large lot. 6lx1Sô. vwvv rooms, hardwood

Uproperty. -w

RUBS,a STAMP#.
„ ..... .....__

iM,>«cDX,Re^'f,nder' ”»•!

T OST—On, Parliament street, between!
-U Oak and Winchester, black leaded 
pufse. Reward 62 Oak.

Â
.. r

W. TC,;?,I >
t: 346» *rt

MEDICAL. —- Crop, ti
The Modern MW 

> harvest Is.jLdvancIn 
wheat Is generally 
tlfS^wlier» wheat 
growth has heen -sj 
wheat, will tern ou 

*-f vnctaial situation tl 
.... and herd" winter j 
™ tlnc'-4)f wheat was 

Nfbneska line and 
of Kanggs ana Okl| 

T Ihiftrtw general- ’I 
JTs- befof-c the middle 4

' :6T, LAW RE

______ • 34»

(
DENTISTRY. TOR. DEAN. 

U Men. No.
Specialist. _ 

6 College street.Diseases of
; DRIt^O^anJ crown specialists, a 
J X> of teeth for five dollars (83.00) gas 
1 tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, Teinnl* 
Building, loronto 34g

ed
BUTCHERS.

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET.^ 
A. V est. J ihn Goebel. Coll

%T)k. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 1$ Qlou- 
*? cester-strvet near Tonge, private 
dises***, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach impotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hour* 1 to D p.m. ed

,

482 Quoin
ege *X.nr

detached . alx
.. .. - - JP__  floors
throughput, hot water heating, sun room, 
tubs, etc.: most complete small house in
city.

$4606‘QBHRARD EAST: detached, «rxyvv rooms, tube, etc., side-eetrarice. 
hardwood floors; this ts well situated In 
beet part of street

edit/ -
CAMERAS. TAB-., STEVENSON,. Specialist, private 

U diseases of men, m King East ed
TAR, KNIOfa. specializes nalnlts* tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 82*) Ton*» 
street, over Sellers-Qough. 24«7tf

SIGNS.1 0f| Northumberland ; sand.
orchard Hgond hn.'i# clM,'*d- ,en ppiv V j31AM, near Barton;
••abling to?3 bat"» and nuthouses. ; plSh‘ rooms, hath, brick, seml-

' for Hghteen head; five thou- detached, decorated throughout, all mod- 
”• I ern conveniences.

pAMERAS-We bavé Atarge^Mock of 
plate arid Him cameras selling* at bar

gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
io2 Tonge - street. p<,àfàhs ïiztrijz&ÿg.

aiTawasa «s*,a g\g147 Vlcterle street. Tororito ‘

PALMISTRY
VfRSt. HOWELL, 4MChûr«» street. 
M Phone Main 607$. M8?tf

DYERS AND CLEANERS. ‘ _

« ' M
FLORISTS.TFT,p."rh?rrh f?r 8ale by W. A. Lawson. , $3300ra#U.S7.°ff Broadv|ew; excellent

___ Church street. Toronto, bnt. 1 d,?trict.; SFVen rooms and bath,
ruisnAnnw—rr - -----1 ---- .—^---- -— ; brick, semi-detached, all modern con- _
CHIROPODY AND MANICURING veniences^decorated throughout; this is Stlfi^ft-WINCHESTER ST., 8 rooms
------ --------------- —7—----------- - sxreptlanalrty good value. «F*VUU large verandah, side entrance
C*OR ladles and gentlemen etarfch»,,. ^ .. L-------------------- ------------------------- tn gxyn<1 conditionr would make good" :w King West. - ah°u*?: HIGH PARK. GARDEN8. Owner rooming house.
=^=---------- -—4----------------------- ---------W4G must sacrifice tills lot; property-------------------------- --------- -------------------------

- uTntfo ^dp'enr j $4900-»^;^ ,^îr: 9 rooma:

^h-
vlclnlty selling 810 per foot higher. s,-de entrance *ood lot‘ wlth

COAL AND WOOD.

MOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE. %

j T)A.yiE®' I-and Company have I arg* 
; I , ■la* of exchanges, also Tropical- Fruit 

1 Lands, at ten dollars per acre. 3« Wei- 
\ lest»}-.

uy. - — Grain—
.<4 VtASt, fall, bush 
c* Wheal, goose.. Vi 
>« Rate, bushel 

- '%fs. bustiel
Reriev. bushel 

. Barley, for feedP^rauon^^/V11”1 Wy

HOUSE MOVING

> -.
Works. 87* B£u574rSd?n> Dye MASSAGE.AREW8-

,7,-.MMbKrat^^p*McîT^SE?;
Kkeumatlam. «06 Brithuret-it fer

ASSAYERS AND REFINERS.

T WEARING. Refining Co., f» Church 
■I ■ street. Toronto. j j.18 tf ■•

ed-7- National Bi
*s o»k

A RTHUR FISHER.
A doors aad windows. 
Telephone.

_ • MINING SHARES FOR SA^i"

A Forester an Landscape Gardener w or Id. , x ”•
Estimates given. Mount DeanU p 0;. ---------------------------------

Carp~^: Screen 
tit Church SL: * DRINK HABIT

5^*^®WHg5aeF«cp,J.Vlnîtitîite" «»

Jarvls-st, Totriat»?: Phone k. 4*8t *d-7

v CAE^KT CLEANERS.

Rocsy MOVING and Raising oon~~ï, 1 1
a-a Nefron. 108 Jarvls-streev ed-7

MT
r Imported McGq 
tm Dorval. by 1 
This fine young 

bred to a limited 
* oncef and la etd 
' -Farm, York TowtJ 

Terms for cold] 
I-.* to ensure foal.

Americas Cert Idea] 
Canadian National 

O'Keeffe la full] 
fcloed. and la a An] 

-c Hevhae been apprl 
' Charles McEacj 

«rament Inspector 
} : - ■■ Wi

Rsagg- rts
«°

HERBALISTS ‘

o p--^LVEH-S Nerve Tonic-Pure herb. 
y * .Bare Cure for Nervous Headaches.
2dTniS Mr5S.1*1^i,b^d' ap the n*T»«e
»d blood. Office IO Bay-street, Toro».

TT-INGSMOUNT PARK-deveral choice 
ax iota for quick sale: price attractive.

J>iXft(V-HIGH PARK district: eight 
Vitivy rooms, all modern conveni
ence*. decorated Throughout;

ARCHITECTS

hSLfj°/XVINDlAN ROAD. corner. 
OPU^VV rooms. ; balconies, hardwood 
floor*, garai». TYPEWRITING AND COPYING!/'

phonograph.
P^no^a'ph wmTZZZ. ,b-

^ and 802 Queen

GLASS. bs BEAUX.ART8. speriallgt* In Par- .
/ VENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLAPP CO^ ^ ,r>U P*lntU>* QHeen * Uh.irch ,<tg. 

Chip glass signs. >t Richmond East T \V. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting!*
Ou Rooms # West King stteet, Toronto.

—367
/TYPEWRITING AND COP TING - Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer, 8ta.: 
Binding Main 88».

/TRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET _-.y FATENT* AND LEGAL,
A Cleaning Co., 77» ploor West, "piETHERSTONHAUGH A CDi 1

L. and Hous® r-tehlnga. M» ^ & y^.

vrolroce. Including Rond water batter; 
tb» 1 * complete home, well decorated 
a°d finished: no necessity for leaving 
tne city in summer escape the tieat-
iT«5l the brwee bere; murt

$1000 cash, 
edtf
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Dome Extension Holds Annual Meeting—Mining I
uni 11 in him 111111 j 1

ON WEATHER REPORTS

4
TLower

j

ïiAsk
irai remoffljp . 
to promSUa* \ 

*. to Box "S,
ed

W ssues*

■*'vi
poor. Which hud the effect of breaking 
the July price* to some extent. Oat* were 
more In, demand at fractionally higher 

■ <* WtoySfcJFlax bide were 314c mtgher for 
October; 275 care were In eight for inspec
tion to-day.

C*»h grain: Wheat-No. 1 northern,
No' L »% N°. 6-

7«Hc; No. 8, 63ÿc; feed, 544c; No. 1 re- 
jecttd seed* 884c; No. a, 97uc; No. 3, 
83c; No. 4 81c; NO. 3. tough, $te; No. 4, 
18c; NO- 2 red winter, *1.08; No. $ red, 
»J4e; 1$0. 4, 90c; No. 6, 774c.

O»t*-No. 2 Canadian western, 434c; 
No. 3, 424c; extra ffo. 1 feed, 434c; No. 
1 feed. 4So; Noi 2, 41c. > ". •
; Barley—No. 4, 88c: rejected, 48c.

STIfflP MILL AT 
LAROEfl lit

A. J. Barr & Co.Mme «ti 
•rke Co., 1’?

«2

IN THE MINING STOCKSnted. Apply 
Co., foot -of 
t. BO

Stock Brokers
Manb«r. Standard Stock Bschsfe. I

43 Scott Street
Phones M 6469-8493

f
V-

i.

Batty Admet in Frfces if CM’ w^*L&;n;:±1 * 
c**o Wiped Otl Mate Ttsd- gyai*r8g^Im„ 
«g- trop sews rtws w?wu -fjraw. ioo*. ton „... ? w 

fe. , sestratty raworwlç, Fruité an* Vegetables—
■____-, ... ■:>, Potatoes, bag ..................... ..81 50 to $1 It '•

CHICAGO, Jun,e 28.—Rain And cooler Cabbage, per case ........ 2 00 3 00
•1 weather in, the western pert of the Dairy Produce—

took tetS
" -v the #rloe of cereal a few ; pegs down. Poultry— . 
it TBs'close was easy, 4 to U.to ^un- d£“** *> ■■■■*> » t0

-» d*cUaet-ol»ht. Latest tradltt*-left corn ■ Spring cbk-kên»ïï»;!.-K 
^ang^^ iowerv oat* off 4 toi pfgff —

(** 4o./-and prpWalona varyin» from 124c. Beef, forequarters, cwt...*9 00 to $10 »
decline to a shade advance. ' Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .13 86 16 60

.4- ivwas aimost purely,a weather mar- B^tl medium, c^t ilo M 
el Itei .In wheat. At the outset, the ad- Beef, common, cwt....
*v* vantage lay with the ibull side "owing Mutton, light, cwt.....
;; tè^i.ot,. dry contfftlona in rdost pan. Veate, common.cwt...
* wrtfmeM, phrtteuaarty. Bouth Drea^d^i;^?"'-

Dakota. The adiyance, however,, dia-/
4: appeared when the fact was ascertain- : 

ed" -That actual damage wae ocntlned 
tu the lei*7 iaivofèd soil west? oi the

S J^5awed steadiness, a' &ct'ï«q »£• ^ & ton...’...8» 06 to W »

P<M»Mb4e loss of çw*,pi{ car* til. >r"ton

ti^shon growth to the event ,pf. con-1 potatoes, car lots, bgg
0 tititifcd hwt weather without sufficient. Delawares ............................

New potatoes, per bbl 
Mutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. • 37 , la
Blitter, creamery, solids.... <0 25 ....-•
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 23 » 84
Butter, store lota.,,............... 9 21 0 23

.«•MMMIMMI 0 *4
Cheese, new, lb.................. 0 U|

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by B. I. Carter * 

Oo.,' «East - Front street, Deal 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—

ihome 
ao^. Work

m* »°w

liable ?er .„<• r. yèÿptt
Bellinger and Dome Exteuita! New verk cîi».

*U4 - J.^ler «!» ■ si1*;.'.;.;* “J- : «

«rwt — Tndiit « *m,SS“.:r::-ï,

Active Plane |SB5T'..~“

8a.--.z-
Presten .... .9

. Hollmger .. u,
Mining atpeks showed a decldedlxi ^eurl-Lake .... ... 

weak undertone, {o.-day, §*ge *>,*‘* "* -

the market was facing a three day*1' Jupiter .
holiday inspiring a good deal of liquid- «.«v"”.'?!*......... jg
atloh. Trading was much more active Wettlaufer"66 « 66
than It has been of latç,, the voktine La Hm”* ^ M 34 m.

running nearty tpribe As much Kerr Ltie ,.v" ... _ . 24
as during the last few days. Price McKinley .a ..111-16 1U-18 111-16
changes generally were Irregular,, with Marconi......................... 1 64
declines of greater or less moment pre- Am' Marconi .. ... ... 84
dominating.

tioiUnger at ita low pdlnt to-day 
Stood 46 point» under last night's close, Cwn nh.r, 
the Shares ranging -between 13.15 and Q^No?
12-26 for the session. Much of the so’- Pearl Lake ... 27 T.
'Ung was understood to toe re©resenu- Bailey ,.z 24 ...................
live of profit-taking on the part of j City of Cob.. 21 31 20
holders who had gotten In .prior to tbe 9 ...........................
recent upward movement (M;which the! MoKmi.v........... —
stock reached ISA». The ah'aréa." were ! Tmtheweir'" " 2u......................L ""
in tree offer throughout, and sale. W. jT “i r!v i.-’.
were only possible at recensions., The Dome Ex ..... 314 3f4 ‘ '854 274 13,200
-close wae right at the low figure fer Jupiter .. .... 294 »32U »4 314 1,006
the day. ■ — feston .. ... 44 ...; .. ,

yiPon» ............ ..«8 414 40-
lei- Smelters. 5 64 6
Hollliiger ...:.1*S 1348 1340 1841
Beaver ................ 46 46 48 ; 48
Cuambera .... 20 ................j ...
cob. Lake ... « A:
Niplssing .. ..819 ...
Wettlaufer ... 6T ...

JVi # «X

JOSEPH P. CANNOIT
Member Dominion Stock Nzelwagv

STOCK BROKER :
14 KING STREET EAST.

Mionse Main *«,

1 00 ; : _ 1 »
ed7 Goldfields, Limited, Expect to 

Commence Crushing Ore 
Next Week—Big Milling 

Body Blocked Out.

to
> and brake- 
Wto vtbliflty; 
on, engineer- 4;$
«c-wr; no I
d employing -
sent to pesl- 

Itate age. A4- 
t. C.S., 327 I

-*> —Close--" 
Bid. Ask.

>47 IChicago Markets. -
J, P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following 
the, Chicago Bogrd of Trade :

14 1%
ÏB 28-N ■Mas*

• .*>■... 1 - *18
............ 314 .314

............................... 36
4 , - ■ .*. 4 4

184 134 13

n-.-'ii 15prices on

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

...no 1104 1004 10»4 1«4...166 1064 TOT,4 -10MÎ- 1<64.
Pÿ............. .1064 J0F4. 1054 1064* 106*'

. com—
July ".......... T5H .784 76* 75H
e*?t.............. m- 78% 7S4 " 7*4 7*4
Dec. ....... «874 64 624' 63*

Oats-

8R™"»'»' IS IS
Dec. .......'414 414

Pork— 1
July ......18.66 ltf.70 18.67 . 18.67 19.66

.....1F.de- 19.06 18.92 18.92 19.02

e*1; -*fc 
I it; 20

274 
SI V.

I •314
World Office,

Friday Svetting, June 28th.
T. 666

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members standard Stock 

Exchange- .
«*• lumsden buildixo.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks ‘

JS1® 91m. bum by the Gold-
i3Va Mds, Lunited, on the company’* %*lt-

tm propwJ- U *e announced,
wUl begn, operating the first of the 

by, "ext Saturday It la antl- 
cipated -the full quota of stamp# will

,Tjle Proposition Is 
free milling thruout, and only stamps 
aqel amalgam tables are used. As thé 
test» go on, decision will be made later 
as to whether treatment will be by 
concentration or cyaniding.

Darder Lake ores are low grade in 
immense bodies. Values run from rich 
specimens of coarse nuggety gold down 
to fl a ton, with an average In spots 
of oonaldernble sise of *10 to the ton. 
There 4s a huge assured body now 

^ "locked out of a milling value exceed- 
600 in#. 14. 6
200 ,1 J'hle, *8 fj?e first mill to begin opera- 
icj j u<>ns to the Larder district and the 
100! w”rk of testing out the ore will be 

wattled with great interest, as the 
contention has long been made that 
systematic and Intelligent treatment 
only is needed to bring the huge de
posits Into prominence

Quarry Out the Ore.
be token to the mill 

T”11 be trom the quarry at the side of 
BE me rise where a large Quartz bodv 

bulge* into sight. The stamps will 
-no drop In sections of 10 each as the quar- 

nMs cleared and- the open cut it In a 
position to keep a sufficient quantity 
oh hand for the 40 stamps.

The mill Itself Is "a model of the old 
stamp milt type, simple In an its work- 
togs, but capable of doing good work.

The are body where the cut Is made i 
is approximately 40 feet In width and : 
extends to a total width of 200 feet of ! 
millable ore. The ore will be tram- I 
med from the open cut a distance of : 
oW feet to the ore bins. The ore will 
have to be handled only once in reach
ing the crushers.

Shaft Down One Hundred Feet 
In addition to the open cut a shaft 

is down -now to a depth of 100 feet. The 
p!«h Is to quarry out aU the quartz in 

. the bulge and sink lower as the. quar- 
L2C0 T'bF St** on. A lï-drlll compressor

................ too Pi®»1 to to operation, with electrical
64 64 1,000 P**er to be Installed as scop as the

7» 760 75 > Wgter-power plant Is completed. Thts
171 ; 172 L4oo will not be many weeks. more, as the 

2,609 power plant Is nearly completed. The 
body of water will develop 8000 horae- 

Lom power "id the company will have 
?'66r Power 1*0 sell 'to other companies which 
’2C0 means -that Larder Lake concerns will 

get cheaper power and more work done 
tor the same company.

,The management figures on an ex- 
30J traction of from 8» to 87 over the 

Places on the tower grade ores and a

3Sr'®J:'‘,s.«sSb,gs/*o*
acres In mining claims,^

Wheat- 
July . 
Bept. ,

71
sssss *
nadlan Steel

Xi26
.VO* 0 18

.-0M * tie
■»

0 40 0 45 .... ’41 • 41
,-, 81754 1

High ande,loireq“ôtattons ea Oe- 

bajt and Porcupine Stocks for 1*11 
mailed free on request agf

' " 684 wtarto.
49 ‘l'iis 00 àà • 4
** of sales116»

- ; »
I” « 80 «00 

dî8 h 60
17 60

young man 
experience, to 
iconts relative^ 
specter of Bn-

4TED.

414 414 414

% Louie J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

InvMtmemt Broken. 
***>414 Confederation Life Building.

Toronto.

V ••
12 25 Sept.

Rlbe--
July ..1»;47 10.47 10.47 10.47 16.47

0 23 Sept. .... .10.85 10.67 K>.«5 10.66 10.67
Lard—*

JOly
. ; sept.

84
-y Demlnlen ExchangeLamuS, per cwt..............16 50

Spring lamb, lb............. 0 30>
[FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 10.90 10. e 16.86 10.87 

11,10 11.00 11.06 11.07
..C..16.90 
.....II.61

■' Duluth Grain Market.
DVIATH. June 28.-Wheat, No. 1 hard, 

♦•.14; No. 1 northern. «1.13; No. 2 northern, 
3L10 to 31.11: July, 31.12; Sept., 31.07.

WESTERN CATTLE YARDS.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON60)

aES
a»' £

m,:

IIMembers Standard stock and Mining 
' Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St. - Main 8133-304. . ,

ilOto 1060 
. I 60- 1 «0 
, 1 76

1,000

IS j
4 66 4 76

% LORSCH & CO,
Members'Standard Stock Exchang* ’

theory, that the big yield cf 
„ ;n,^ro*pœt ' bad been sufficiently 

,f,- counted Induced considerable buying, 
tiro not enough to prevent prieea from

, -fe U^Uwn«-edlted’: to packers w^aken- 

ed the provision market.

oxts
dis-

\ALE.
Arrivals at the Western cattle yards 

yesterday were ne folio we : Cars, 8: cgt- 
tle, 62; ( calves, 40; sheep, «9; hogs, 364; 
and horses, 3.

At the close-of Thursday’s buying there 
wae notbihg of consequence left on the 
market, everything that the buyers could 
handle being cleaned up.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

drill capacity, 
Irrent ‘

1,000
ae gold-pro-Stop Lees Order* Caught.

Reports thtt thé’ Dome Extension 
Mines, Limited, would make *■ rather 
poor showing at the annual meeting 
this afternoon brought out a good de*l 
of weakly-heM stock, and the prisé 
dropped baok 7/pdtnts to 26 before the 
turn was made. Tfo'|aatefla4 rally fol
lowed the decline, and the close at 26 
bid wae fu»l 5a. a share under the) pre
vious quotation; The meeting was 
poorly attended toy tHk shareholders, 
thus plainly evidencing a lack' of In
terest,

While

2,200 /ducers. Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL Main 7417.

414 2,600
44 6,600i’s dock, -toll- 

water meter. 16 Toronto St90
600

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.era In 
Sheep--—T Northwest Receipts.

—. Receipts 01 wheat at uortuwvai yrliuary 
pOlflts, with Usual Comparisons. sr% as 
follows ; r

i— ------ - “ - Week Tear
To-dav. ago. ngo.

UiidH    6 1» 10
- Duieth    21 w u

.aiaetapoUs ........................... Ill 144 IMS
~ Winnlves ...... -............. 33a- 4vo ti*.

European Markets.
-is- X*j* Liveiuou. market closed to-day on 
-«■ wiisst ;»d, m.*a ti-guer uuid' yesttgtuy 
Sl'i and Von com 40-to 44 higner. Wheat at 
■ti bud* Pest closed 4c Olgut-r. at Antwerp 

a; 40 liguer a;id at Berlin 4c higher.
■BSt tjS>
fjtva .«vt’ HBEHi

Tbk aeskiy Atgent-nt smpments, wlth- 
î- usjifci c,o-.,pai;.sonE, ioUow; 
it : • This w.k. Last wk. Last yr..

V Wheat, bush .. <,«8.1,1*19 2,832,000 M,416,000
- COM,, bush .... 4,067,000 5,7M,«00 .............

to : tnv wheat shipments were nea. iy a
m.hljn bushels more than the current 
vsttn.au» lor the week, 

w l-he visible supply. of wheat In the 'Ar
gentine chief ports this week Is 2,800,000 

t,., luusikl», aga-nst 2438,000 a week ago, 2,- 
•. -4.,vj a year ago and 0,348,000 two years

— . a»c_ Loin this week, à288,006, last week
aAiBjjo.1, las- year oSi.idv, two years ago

- Twv wheat market, Is dull with fey/ 
v.'s dec-able uilermgti and the demands fair.
— X.m»:e. fruui the interior are moderate 

* wt.h me quality unsatisfactory. Corn
market -e ilr.u with an Improvement in 

$*'■' vea.-au ■. 1 ho movement., la oeing delayeu
by-unfav'o ahto weather condition*. Tfs 
qudh.y.v hvnve.ver,,-la. latis^ctoty-

ihi • 600f; copper tout- 
orated copper 
. 4 Gould St.

Members Dominion Btoelt Exehsnge 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

i
... : ...No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ........................  «0 13 to
No. 3 Inspected steers and
' co#s ................................................. 0 12
No.. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...............................    0 U
Country hides, cured...............» 114 0 12
Country hides, green........ . 0 104 0 11
Calfskins, per lb .......................0 IS 0 17
Lambskins and pelts • 36 6 40
Horsehair, oer lb....,
Horeehldee, No. 1..,.
Tallow, No.4, per id......

-Wool-
Unwashed, coarse .......

do. fine .........................
Washed; coarse ..........

do. fine ..................... ..........
Rejects- .

. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows Iv t

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra' Ho. 
1. feed, 49c; No. 1 teed, 48c, track, lake 
Ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2, 6O0 to 
61p, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red; white or mixed. $L«6 
to7*1.06, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outslda

Pea*—No.-1, 31.20 to 81.26 per bushel;-ou*-
) qei‘" -------- r u '

Buckwheat—8L26 per tourte,-outside;--

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 8L14)t; 
No. 2 northern. 81.114; No. $ northern, 
8L074» track, lake ports.

4 •Buyers, 20 days.te Gordon, 8 x 
it newt bar-- 
orld Offica

14 King St. East. Phene Main 1652Arrivals at the Union Stock Yards for 
Monday’s sales were ae follows ; Cars. ll; 
cattle, 8; calves, 2; sheep, 116; hogs, 854; 
and horses, 20.

Last week's entire supply was sold outi 
and the market stands clean, with thé 
exception of yesterday's arrivals, which 
go on sale Monday.

Whaley A Rice sold : Hogs-76, 187 lbs., 
at 38.26 ; 95, 198 lbs.; 236, 181 lbs.; 86, 175 
lbs.; 76, 190 lbs.; 56, 176 lbs.; 34, 172 lbs. 

Hay Goes Down.
A total of 12 loads of hay were sold on 

the hay market yesterday, at prices 
ranking as follows : No. 1, from 820 to 
821; No. 2, *16 to *19. No straw, for which 
there Is a demand now, wae offered.

Hay at wholesale is at to standstill. 
There are offers oqly op 'càrtoàd lots on 
the No. 1, "th e No. 2 not being quoted at 
all, and many of the buyers are. storing 
lots, Which were recently purchased. The 
top price paid Is from 316 to |17 

Grains.
Several loads of fall wheat came to the 

market yesterday, and the price paid was 
31.06 fpr the No! 1 grade. In all 206 bush
els werp taken.

Horse Trade Brisk.
Demand for horeea continues alofig the 

same Unes ae last week. At times -there 
Is . brisk trading, vwlth general purpose 
horsesv leading. Tbe supply was good, 
with 126 on the market. At the close 
yesterday there were about 26 per cent, of 
the supply on hand.

Single draught horses Aersswortiv from 
8225 to 1275 all the week. Teams fetched 
from *46» to *600.

General 
quoted at
was fair during the week.

Express and wagon horses, from *200 to 
*276. The demand was good for this qual
ity. ■ ' . -

Driving horses sold at figures' of from 
WOO to *260. , '

AU the above figures are quotations on 
first-etas* stock.

Lamb skins and pelts are coming in 
quite freely now, and the -rilling pride, is 
from 36c to 40c each.

iStandard 'Stock Exchange
Ana, Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

». .«a* mMk ~ a
«sr* E si 11 -®

tlvity In some Of the other stocks. Preston ...... 44..................... ...
Jupiter, |n fact, wae tbe tdoet widely Soudard .. .. 14 14 xti 14
traded In Issue of th* day,1 the range i 8 ' ' A' 1L, 18 12 1* 4,900
being 30 to *»H. Considering the fact vtoondUy"’ *>‘ tut «itt U 1,000
that upwards of 16,00» shards changed ™alte- ' . ” 41
hands, this restricted pirleé action I Beaver, xd .„ . 434
could only toe accepted aff reinarkaible. j <-ham here .... 89
There have been bull tW^ Boating buy., 69. 314

any material demand. - At It* top price Hargrave .ï" t 
the stock was at about-8-points from Niplssing ... 
yeeterday. Elsewhere tbto /list was McKinley .... in 
comparatively uhchAîMred,,. closing SfSJj. H -A-
quotations evidenced no.. matayisJ al- L L S
teration. - ... . )“ Roche,^ “ f4 «

Island Smelters Up.rAgaln. - TlmiskiSfngT.'‘lL »' mu"»-

In the Cobalt list actlye^Trilng <*#*- Trethewey «... 47 . ..VBSiSSfeS STi -

stocks-.Isttànd Tfltmflteraismmit]*» -feat-. amen . ..moo,.
lire, recording’a’ftdther 'advxisce of «4 Î r--------- e«^.u   A.—-
knd closing bid there. __ l v-
.The aURdand .-.etoflÿ^a#6^ge will !.. Mines- °»*®-H»*b-W-,Ç1. Sales:; 

be cloeed .aB- da-y -Saturday and M«n- Bearer „ #" T..
day, and wlti ; reopen tor? business in L.^tif âobût. l^t ?..
Its new quarters oh Tuesday momlto*. Hoillnger,,.,., 13g jjjo 13$ 1335 .

'-- toir F.Rg
2^*®“
Con. Smelt ..78W ;.v ...
Ç. Crums, pf.*9A 
Mex! .JJor ....27»

i
1,000 BUY

COBALT STOCKS
l motor boat.

The boat is 
; locker seats 
is; brs*s rail 
>uble cylinder, 
g 7-11 hôrsa 
ited and fur- 
i- applying to 
Canadian Gas 
ted. lli Duf-

y
’

1,420 40 84
........>3
..... 0«4

■ ’#
We predict higher prices ill 
thru the list. A great many of 
the low priced properties will 
■tart development work again.

SCO
6.700..$0 13 to *...- 

..0 134 ....
■

Argentine Shipments. ■ •»,
0 18 41 200612 0 21 ..A

J.A.McCausland&Co.A 0 15 s 48 8,000
21 4,80»

214 214 1,000
awn roller at

- «‘ ! ' Royal Bask Bid*. ^TST-apaclty, foi
ls* price for 
Limited, To-

'«4 -«4
I

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.6» . 775

for lawns ar.d 
Jarvla-stree;. McKInaoa BuUdla*. Teroate.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka.- - Corre
spondence invited. 3Mtf '*

3^00 ‘i— 1.0COelopes, tags, 
etc. ; prices 
Telephone.-

ed7 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS ,

Members Standard Stuck Exchan*
^MafK-BsrKâg.-10

43 SCOTT STREET.

W"6' «4- \im
M , 96. 98 600

1.
itactured •ae-*’ 
ions of Cana- 
r 126873- may 
;ias Brothers, 
it. West. Tor. 

e«-7 i-
,c ~

" -Primaries;
5 'id-uaj-. \Vk. ago. Xr, ago. overE.

•v:./ .-1, IWéat- - ,% Receipts 23k«9 2M.9»
", uh pifient* .... 45l,viO- i»7,«ep

* ReCWpta 478,000
iTL tihlph.tnts

73 Reoÿpts .....; 33.000
E“ b.iiçnent’s ' ..u 452A*

5 -Y, Brbqmhali.'a iCablea.
Attwrallu Wheat i/nijpments, 848,1X10

' bushels, aga-ùst 666,000.last week, and to
ll. 2 A0 laec year.

India wheat shipments, 2,266,000, against 
?■; 2>.4'MO 1 art week, and 1,992,000 last year. 

Letlmtote next week 2,816,C00.

Porcupine^ Cobalt
BOUGHT AND SdLb ^^

GÏ0. W._BLAIKIE A 00.
MSmben Toronto Stock Eschtofo

kTAW1f4one touSf ^

4,000 It531,100 
126,061

648,000 467,000
.... 670,000 - 75V.M ÏO.',Oti0

cash; gcoA 
i-paesenge;. 
Garage Oé„ mmpurposes horses, single, were 

from 8200 to 82». The demandManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.70; second patenta 
35.20; strong bakers’, *6, in juts; 
ton, 10c more. ; ’

t500PORCUPINE COMPANY
SELLS MORE STOCK

v I •466 In cot-
»...Ic four pas- 

vo passenger 
•r generating 
tterles new; 
dor and will 
reet.

■Barley—For malting, 87c to188c (47-lb.
test) ; foy feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 784c, track, bay 
ports. ‘ ■ o ...

Ontario flour—Winter wheàt flour, 84.36 
seaboard.

mum MEETING. ....... ... ...
v; - 100MONTREAL, June rr.-^At ji meeting 

of the, Daily Gold Mining Syndicate of 
Porcupine a resolution was aaorfited to 
sell *6000 of the .treasury, shares for 
the -purpose of further development, 
giving the members the preference of 
subscribing to the ‘additional amount. 
More than half the amount* Was sub
scribed at, the meeting. '

Mining Quatatlona. UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold j«66 J

Dominiqb/Standard. 
14. Ask. Bid.eo: A.' Aski Bl

Cobalts—
E5" -k:::,.? J». S J*
Ch.ml3.ri *“ ’!?

City of Cobalt ........ n 20 204 20
cÜtolîLi'*** ............... 27 XK
Conlagas ............................7» 700 ............
Çr. Reserve ............... 330 320 536 321
Foster .......... H 9 10 8
Gifford ....... .,
Gt. North ...........  10
Green - Meehan s.... 14
Gould ............
Hargraves .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
L ttie Niplssing 
McKinley
Nlplising ..........
Ophlr ..................
Petrrscn Lake
Rochester .... ............ 84 3
Right of Way ___  8 .-...« 10
Silver Leaf ................... 64 44 64 44
Tlmlekamlng .... 42
Trethewey ;...
Wettlaufer ......

Genen I—
Island Smelters ........ 7
Motherlode ....

Porcupines—
Apex ...... ...
Cr. Chart ....
Dome ........
Doble  ........ , -
Pome Ex ........
Foley ..................
Go'.ti Reef ....
Hoillnger 
Imperial 
Jupiter 
Montta ...
Nor. Sixpi 
Pearl Lake 
Preston ...
Reg ‘
Rtand-ird 
S-rst'ka .,
T'sdale ...................
T’n'ted Porcupine 
V'pord ..
W. Dome ..........;.

SMILEY & STANLEYThe annual meeting of the Dome Ex
tension Mines, Ltd., was held at the 
head office of the company, 68' East 
WelUngton-etreet, yeeterday afternoon. 
The shareholders were poorly repre
sented, about 30 In all being present. 
W. g. Edward», president of the 
pany, was In the chair, and Alexander 
F&sken acted as secretary of the meet- i

for -second-- 
Munson. 4Ï3 What the Figures Show.

Receipts of live stock at the Cltv and 
Union Yards for the week ending June 29;

City. Union. T’l.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. *23 per ton; 
shorts, 326; Ontario bran, 324. in bags; 
seorts, 327, car lots, track. Toronto;

ESSJBK.”"1'*015
Phones M' SÜ

krts World’s Estimate^
n< Broomtall estimates wheat and flour 
-0; ■ stjliJréents (or tlie- week, exclusive of 

.Ninth America at 8^00,000, against 9,800,- 
F= <X**eet- week.; Ot ibis Europe will take 

about- T^jy.Wl bushels. Arrivals, In the 
■—l i.itpd,Kingdom will aggregate about 4,- 
«1- y-U/Mit Total-shipments last week, 13,13%, ' 
M Cl«' and last year 11,520,000: He predicts 
t there will be fair decrease on passage, 

v— . . ... .
Liverpool Grain Mnrket.

Lt.VïXUeOG!.,. June 23.—Wheat—The

iocateu and
iighest casn
!*>.. Toronto. CROWN RESERVE suit

WAS DISMISSED
Toronto Sugar Markets.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags. 
Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... *6 16

, 5 16‘

Cars ..........
Cattle 
Calves 
Sheep 
Hogs .
Horses ....’................. 8 74 77

Receipts at the two markets for the 
corresponding week in 1911 :

City. Union.

........ 206 177 382
2283 4576 i,tm

... 997

... 2978
267 1264
932 3729

com-

do. Redpath's .................
do. Acadia ................... ..........................

Imperial granulated ................. 6 00
Beaver granulated ...,..tv.A....w... 6 00
No. 1 yellow ................... ... .......................... 4 7»

In barrels,toe pgr cwt. more; car lots, 
lo less. '<

INTBD. 3221 3681 6799
MONTREAL, June. 27.—Judge De

mers this morning dismissed the action 5 
brought by -a number ef- the original 
shareholders of the Crown ‘ReserveCo. 
-to compel its trustees - to dhstrfbuts 
among them stock held ift trust. TIlis 
stock when the Original aflotfndtit of 
■bares was made was net distributed, 
but was held back for future distribu
tion for development of the mine-when 
needed. The claimants are- - no longer 
members of the Crown- Reser»^ syndi
cate, but they contbh-déd- fhaty they, 
had the right to hKve the Stock shared 
eanong them..

5 10 tog.10 ; ■The financial report showed dash 
hand and In bank of *19,060.45, of which 
there was o-wlng for unpaid pay roll 
*3712.42, leaving a balance of *16,338.03. 
The president reported that there were 
remaining In the treasury 199,993 shares 
of the capital stock available to raise 
money. Of the stock which had been 
sold none had been put out under 40 
cents, amounts bating been disposed 
of as occasion necessitated between 40 
and 76 cents a share.

It was announced that 500,000 shares 
Of the stock had been pooled until Jan. 
1 and same had been deposited with 
the Title and Trust Co. The election 
of directors for the ensuing year re
sulted as follows: W. S. Edwards, 
John S. Wilson. Je me* Playfair. Aler 
Fitkrn and A. S. W. mo e, all of whrm 
were e ecti-d by acclamation,

Captain Anchor’s Report.
The superintendent’s report was read 

and explained, Capt. Anchor tracing 
the development werk on a chart of the 
workings. The report said In part:

Our total development work 
June 21 amounts to 2277 feet 
lows:

on l... I . 1
'
1

.

I 1... 54 44
286 268 280
340 330 3»

4 4
170 167» 1T3
836 810, ITS
12 104 104** a. i

T’l.
1Cars .......

Cattle .....
Calves ........
Sheep, ............. 3600
Hogs ...........
Horses ........

218 223 441
2209 3462 .6671- - m —;

i Winnipeg Grain Market. S26 114 910
«78 6278-fir growf-tog tendency shown by American ; 

roc t hosts to become excited -over/ the dry 
! condition prevailing in the spring wheat, nhe*( s» s» st ss stvi>. October leading. This advance was large- uâts_ • ^
nl IyL orf*et. by. tbe fact of . Argentine éhtp- july ..iste 44 44^ 4414* 441L 4414

?-mente being lArger than expected and ai- ____ 39 . ; 39 39% 39
•^ter rthc open ng the market wae dull,- . .. - v ( .,

;V, MONTREAL PRODUCE.
' V: i^iicaCOos are£7or ltehtSr MONTREAL. June 28,-There

Jmpménte W* week and tbs' uTbW#rtJSt«*r',S «td*
Arable "Vmg rtormy to^Td per Quarter1 eties^f

-rit li no earT- l several lôàd-s wer<? made to Liverpool, 
a rf nr *.v altinir of- Bristol and Manchester/ The demand for- ,to- Wt *as better? hut ia"Mda were'.tm

erslat (3-’.t00 bueh(sl« and this led to some f u 
profit taking. Af the close values were 

;. 4» .to -,%d above yesterday.

'its**, corner 
school open 

gins Bept. 4. 
ed7

Gpbn.' High. Low. i*l$'f>. ■ 92985696 2703
19 5T 78

ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORATORIES

?Decrease. Increase. m■ Cars .
Cattle ........
Calves ....
Sheep ........
Hogs ..........
Horses ....

The noticeable Teatures arc the Increase 
in calves and the décrias* In cattle, sheev 
and hogs.

59J 641096of Kennedy 
►ectatlsts in

[LUNCHjfi.

pf nTaaT

_____ed-tf

!39•0 3841649 IIMITBD '
nigh-Clea, Aaaayere . - ad 

Chemist».

24 Adelaide St. Weet, - Toronto
W. K. MeNKII.L, B. »e, 

Tdepheae Main 3003.

PQRCUPiNE LEGAL CARDS.
'pOOK AMITCHELJ.,Barrlsteri. 'flatter. 
JO cltor» Notariée, eve..Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu? 
pine. _ ^

tgVss-e 44 .40', 
...... W 55

2499 - » '56

64 64 64

1 Indaatrtal
■ SILVER MARKET.

90was a
Bar silver In Itendon, 2S4Ü ot. . 
Bar silver In New York, 614c or.. 
Mexican dollars. 4Sc. , ... i. ' ' '

5U 34 j 4 2
.. 1*4 12% '194 1*
..250» 54»; ................
.. 46 . 26....... ...
.. 36% 254 26% 26
. .... 20 ... 

'24 ...............
..1S8» 1Î» 1320 1315

24 2%

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1»; slow.
Veals—Receipts, 18»; slow and steady, 

**.50 to 19.00,
"Hcgs—Receipts, 9009; fairly active and 

steady: heavy and mixed, *7.86 to *7.90, a 
few $8.05; yorkers, *7.» to $7.86: pigs, *7.40 
to *7.50; roughs. *6.76 to *6.85; stags, *6 to 
*1: dairies, $7.» to *7.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17»; sheep, 
slow : lambs. 25c lower; lambs, *8 to *6. 7b; 
yearlings, *7.75 to $8; wethers. $5.25 to $6.(0 
m-ei, $J.60 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $3.» to

Manage».
»

1
street**"

- ;$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

2e per bushel below coat, business 
. Impossible..’The local market in 

I coarse grains was flultt. The demand 
I from European sources for Spring wheât 
I flour Was much, better and sales of over 

Crop. Conditions. j 39,0» sacks were made for July-August
The Modem M'-ller says: Vinter wjieat_. Bhlpment. The local market was quiet, 

1 harvest is,advancing, and the early sowni but strong. Bran is weaker and $1 lov- 
wheat Is generally being cut. Tn lotali- e,_ Butter and cheese fairly active with 

~<tlfS vwhere wheat was late sown the ? B firmer undertone. Eggs steady. De- 
growtb has been -slow and - part of this mand for provisions -Increasing.

' —- wheat will tern out a email ylrlfi. This Com—American No. 2 yellow, 84c.
®-t vncsual situation Is experienced on soft Oats—Canadian wistern, No. 2. 61c; No.
.... and herd - winter sections. Kansas eut- g, 49c to *94c;;extra Ndi 1 feed, 304c. _
— t'.nr’bf wlYest was advanced to the .j ... .lc.v,. u»*-_u t./
" Nebraska line and in the southern parts 

of -Kansas ana O-Mfthbma. Tt i« bcUeve^a 
. th-at^tV'C general harvest will not begltv 
bcfofc th* middle of Jub*.

4^ «T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

c to
i was

---------------.
ber Stamps/ -

v-
... 2% 2

324 814" 52% 81% 
... 8 ... 1» ...

3» ...

\i Ir-
up to 

a* ful-2NCIL CO. 
ague free.

lend Name avl Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be . 

Strong and Vigorous, v;
Chicago Live Stock. ----------- ’•'

CHICAGO. June 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 1 have tn my po»*ea*loa a prescription 
16W: market, steady to strong; beeves, for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- 

• - -- *1.» to $107. $6.75 to $9.09: Texas steers. $6 to $7.60: enod manhood, falling memory-and jam*
Buckwheat—No 2. $1.05 to $1.10. western eteers. 66.30 to $7.80; stocker* and jtoaek, brought on by sxceaeea, tm natural
Flour—Manitoba spring, «.heat patents, feeders, $4 to $6.»: cow» and heifers, *2.78 die.Ins, or the follies of-.youtn, that ha*

•• -t-, sei o,.Ua. v; -aKers to *8.50: calvee, $5.90 to $8.W. cured so many worn and nervous men
, I $6.10; «Inter patenta, pholce. *5.40. to $5.30; Hogs—Receipts, 16,0»; market; active, right In their own home—without any ad- ,

I straight rollers, $4.86 to *5: bags, $2.40 to fC to ICc up; light, *7.15 to *7.60; mixed, 1 dltlonal kelp ov niedtein*—that L think > 
i$2.46. , - ■ *7.15 to *7.624: heavy-, *7.10 to *7.624: every man who wiahee te ■ regain - bis

Rolled oala—Barrel». IS.CS; bags. 9-3 lb*., rough. $7.10 to *7.30; pig*. $6.85 to *7; bulk manly / power sad virility,- quickly ar.d 
*2.40. , of fates, $7.46 to $7.88. quietly,'should have a copy, ko I have

Mlllfeed^-Bran, *91; short», *28; mtdd- Steep—Receipts. 12,000; market, weak; determined to send e copy -of the pre-
. lings. tii\ mouinie, *3» to *34. native. $3 to $5: western. *3.26 to *6: year- ecnption free of charge, to a plain, or-

' hay—No.: 2, per ton.; car lots. *19 to $23. lings, *4.75 to $6.75; lambs, native, $176 to dlnary sealed envelop*, to any mao,who 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 124c to l$4c; 27; western, *4.25 to $7.15. will write me for It. t -, ->• - .

finest easterns, 124c to 124c. Tfcle oreacrlptlon cornea from a Dhvel-
Butter—ChoKest creamery. 24He to 26c; - 1 1 1 l|Li ■' «an who has made a epedel study of

seconds. 24t- to 244c* mivusM'a r ad u .vtdaatad men, and I am convinced It le tbe surest-
Eggs—No. 1 stock. SSc to 36c; No. 3 PUTNAM 3 COBH. SATriAt I UK acting corn bina tloii for th» cure of de/l-

stock. 16c to 16c. CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS dént n anhopd ac*r vigor taulnre ..ever
Potatoes—Per bag, car lota *1.50 to *1.60 & —.......- put together. • .............
Dressed hog», abattoir killed. *1126 to yr j McGuire. <H tbe Kingston I think I owe It to my fellow man. ta 

$12.60. ; Past,<tflee save- “T hi. send them a copy In confidence, so thatPork-Heavy Canada short mess, ber- ,2, 1 -h * any man. afiywbere, wad is. weak ar.d
rela. 35 to 45 pieces, $26: Canada short cut crippled wwn corn*. They made me sr discouraged with repeated tenures may 
back*, barrels. 45 tn 55 pieces. *25.» lame and sore I could scarcely walk. ,lop drugging hlmeelf with haj-mfol pep -

Lard—Compound, tierce», 375 lbs., 104c; I used a number of remedies hut got ttnt m edict nee, recure whAt 1 believe NT 
wood pelle. 30 lha. net. lie: pure tierce». no relief. Fortunately I tried 'Put- the quickest acting rester» live, upbuild- 
375 lbs . 14c; pure wood palls. 30 lha net. 1 nnm-B palnUene Corn and Wart Ex- tog. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever fie-1 
144c., . , _ ... ... . tractor.' and the re‘-u!te Were ae tboro yield, and so cure himself at, home quick-

«ssrtsvsr- " »k?T,r;.rs„; SZ?2r, i£&SrstSrS&Si'SU.>----------- 1 tlone perfectly laired my corns atal I ,Mlck-, nnd j will send you a copy of 0.1.
Wlnlnpeg Grain Market. recommend Putnam a Com Extrac- Upie„avi recipe In a plain, ordinary gu-

WINNIPEG, June 28.—Trading was dull °r" ** the b*st oorn cure I over hea.r.1. I elope free of charge A greet maay dne
ar, d quiet, altho option prices for Octo- of or used." Twenty-five pente buÿe a I.or* would charge *8.80 to $6.0# for merely 
her were 4c higher at th* opening and bottle of Putnam's Extractor at any ' rdtlng out a preecrtptlo» Rke this-bet 

, J uyl 4c lower. The cash demand wae good drugstore. I send S «atlrei» tree. .. 616. 1

therefore seem we have cut only » 
email portion of the ore, and our 
chances for developing,.a much larger 
body are extremely good.

We can safely figure on 30,000 ton» 
of ore from the 100 foot level to be 
surface. If it goe.s on to- the 200 foot 
lève», and of this there can hardly be 
any doubt, we will have 40,000 tons 
mere, making In all Î0.000 tdna that 
according to our sampling, will run *8' 
per ton.

In addition to this there 1» a matter 
of 3000 to 4090 tons of ore partially 
developed In the west drift on tile 200 
foot level in No. l shaft. THla tore 
where sampled on the 200 foot level
assayed $7.

4
44 -4 

» 1

Shaft No. 1 . 
Shaft No. 2 *. 
Shaft No. 3 . 
Shaft No. 4 .

345 -. 222 feet. 
.. 56 feet, 
r. 56 feet. 
-- 107 feet.

25 y"-"...95$5.
124 13

1 ,,
13 I

432 Queen 
ege 80S.. !;

" 42 4! « *40edit/ Total .. .._ ............ 639 feet.
Crosscutting and drifting from shaft 

No. 1, 1316 feet; from Shaft No. 4, Ü22

1 shaft on the Campbell claim 
►een sunk to a vertical depth of 
set. At the 200. foot level drifts 

*26.006.060 has beèn lit-rieted In Per- —-■» rag east and west and a
euplne to date. The Government of On- cr^Vit J?bVb aml northwest, 
tarlo has endorsed the camp by spend-. 2 “aft was sunk on the Tthault
ing *1.000.000 on a branch railway. 31 aim to a depth of 55 feet about a
Large capital has gone Into electric year ago. A-An* spring wae found at DIsmonH nnni..
power cam pan les. and the greater part a depth of 5» feet and l**4»ir,v ü.^41 ™ Æ, Dlamond Drilling,   
of ,th» balance - of ■ the $*0,000,000 has for a water luooiv netog used Five diamond drtn holes were pot
been, to quote Sir Edmund Walker. N„ - . -. JtolL'l,, . . down durltig the winter to an aggne-
"epent In development by men pf ex- ..'^,shaft wag sunk to a depth of gate depth of 3*50 feet Reeulta from 
perlepce, and there .!» certainly a large feet '“•* on what 1» known ae this work were hitrhiv «atlsfactorv
value. of. gold .in sight" , the sulphide vein. The shaft waa eunk The drilling

Ambrose MooeU. has put.over $ri;000,- 1J» mlnenaBied quart* porphvrv as- .„„ g ,.iî*,
0 into the “Dome/’ and has also late- laying frr—> trio's to H-tinw 36 sn ore zonc a"t least 1*00 feet In lèngth, 
formed one of Ae. elrongeet mining ChanS?A« tML W«U as demonstrating the geoiogl-

cpmpanles" On the continent. The -pro- K. . •„* A” Geed* . - <*1 condlttona. - .? • .
duetlve stage has bien reached at eev- . * shaft, _ located near the line In conclusion Capt. Anchor’stated
era! of the mines, and the orb la In- Detwee” the Campbell and Rhault that "during the next three df‘ fbur 

■ ^ÇhntM'ylth depth. We eu“k to a depth of 100 feet for months we should-bo able. to eaetore
a VVyTe^n^&^h^  ̂ 1°/ cro^cSf to^^uth on both

countered •^ly ^menri sinking t.a dirme

A boom is coming this falV Wrfte or- ®”WBteT«l alibost from the start which of Son feet, as at this dentil ’ou*:beet 
call Immediately. a , -, PfdYea on development to be a very values'are fou.nd by the diamond MR.

■large body. Out work to the south- Every Indication points to still better
east appears tq have passed beyond conditions at greater depth-", 
the limit of the ore bofty, but to the A vote of confidence to tbe directors 
southwest as weH aa to the northeast and management was passed --unanl-

_ We have ore In both faces. It would mouevy by the meeting.

... 15
i

GOLD—COAL IllGN*.
urch-«tr^»L

•d-T j lb
222
ha— Grain—

--- >f,eat.
Wheat. v*' Rite, bushel .....
1 >at5. buebel ? Warlev, bushel 

41*. Barley, for feed

-—— 
al wreath*.
9; 11 Queen 
id Sunder

I
tn *1 06fall, bushel ..........

busbet . «. •« l
ed

1 tribut*», 
ed-7

National Bureau Stallion 
-■ ' “ O'KEEFFE/

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
1 dam Dorval. by Imported Darebln.
' This fine young bay stallion will be 

bred to a limited number of mares at 
oncef and is standing at Donlands 

'■-Farm, York Township.
Terms for cold-blooded mares. $10 

t to ensure foal.
American Cvrtlflcate — Vol. 10, p. 385, 
ceeadlan National Record»—No. 478,

O’Keeffe Is full of the beet English 
Hoed, and is a fine Mg three-year-old. 

"" He.has been approved and passed by 
' Dr. Chéries McEachrin, Dominion Gov- 
7" ernSsent Inspector rit Montreal.

W. TAYLOR. Groom.
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Ussher & co.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Street W., Toronto
TfeL. MAIN 3404
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Wide Price Swings in Toronto Market-New York Shade Firme
.

—■

14-El STREET 
IN DOLDRUMS

EARLY OECE 
IS WIPED OUT

BIG INCREASE 
IN OUR BANK 

CLEARINGS

the pom INI
‘> •: !

ON BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!

A branch of the Bank has been opened in temporary
foTe'lhownas T* ™ ^

-
it
51
?

;EARLSCOURT BRANCH
immedU,elj for

MSrfcet gardeners, fanners and residents

MA'u
Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Real, $12,500,0000

«%
iïFro and Sao Paulo Slump Rap

idly, But Recover Major Por
tion of Loss—General 

List Irregular, -

Bank clearings at Canadian centres dur
ing the week ended Thursday, with uaual Same Dull, U n i nt eresting 

Movements in New York 
Market — Prices Record 

Fractional Changes

CANj
»% Pll

-
___ r«B -vy.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
.. ■

Every branch of the Canadian Bank erf Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.

the vicinity 
H of any bank-

C^A. BOGERT, General Manage;.

comparisons, follow : i
.. Week Week

June ti',’12. June z,i 11.
Montreal ........*5»,993,701 147,001.751
Toronto ............  49,697,335 55,313,691
Winnipeg ...;........ 26,111,707 20,689,887
Vancouver ............. 13,390,987 10,938,993
Ottawa ...................... 4,670,220 4,433,649
Calgary .................... 8,864.09) 4,308,889

. Quebec ...................... .. 2,926,34» 2,647,204 ._______
Rio started off in decidedly poor style Victoria ................... 3,665,707 2.886,332 AEW YORK, June 28.—Except for a

on the Torrfnto stock exchange on Frl- {ftvf.V*1 ...........*” formal statement by the United States
day, the shares dropping back to 143%, St. John !!!!!!!!!!! l!58S,’892 1,528,1431 steel Corporation announcing that it
over 6 points below- the previous close, j ”™ton ............•' j’J'e’J»- ^3K4'y>i I *1ad followed the course of some of Its
on sales of only 336 shares. Early Regina’ ,!!!!!!”"!! lisais») L451U3S rlva,B 111 advancing prices of various rnontim

S3S5S5.................... gHgi «nlahod products, and the publication j TORONTO STOCKS I ^n. Mach.
Saskatoon ..................... 2,080,174 1,114,614 fe railroad returns for May of; -, „„ _ 1 Dul. Sup ’

one cable reporting the shares as low Brantford ............... 668,151 517,710: a not very gratifying character, to- 1 “e*U .vLne..,; Klee, Dev. p
as 140, and this Inspired a good deal Moosc Jaw ........V MW day’s stock market was no less dull, ' Asbestos ......... . ‘  ̂ ■

of selling here, the Initial recession be- Totals ................... $187,993,416 $142,770,858 narrow and uninteresting than most Black ^Lako^eom  28 "'3 M Locomotive
ing accredited to the wiping out of '*ort Wiillam _____ f89’991 ................ Predecessors of the past two do. preferred ,.!!!!! ... .." do préf. ... ....
stop loss orders. After attaining its __ Prices hovered a fraction above or do. B. Î2 !" vs «aple Yeâr V.' TO ,®

low figure, a sharp rally occurred on |VAW X P^Affl 6 below yesterday’s closing quotations, ”m:,?on ••••->••• 82 90 92 90 * P.. 98» 97 ^
what was taken as Inside buying. The ttwWlUw except In a group of specialties which l&rVh^So'ÏL 160 ;; 165 P Burt’nr^"

•hares mounted rapidly to 149, and the • « s W«Ua*' T 0] !!! ^ !
closing at 148 bid showed a loss of only AfC SCOftd : Baldwin Locomotive. Wooiwort^tfnd" ''do! p^feSS............. ... « '&% » kusscl/

1% points for the day. , some more obscure issues. In the rail- «-?. u. « K. ...... Sao Paulo .
The street is watchtna the action nf V U a « way division Erie; Louisville and Nash- ,!°- Preferred ...........  !" ’!! !'; .X Haw. May. . 4»

the South gir,! . In Montréal ?2Ile’ Wabash preferred and Kansas SfJ- Gen Electric.... ... U3% 11% 113 do, pref. ... 94
the South American traction stocks lit lAVlIlAVCiA City Southern preferred showed some an- MacA <om ....... 2t> ... 20 Sp,anisb R. .. 62% ....
very blosely, and as yet traders are ___ . semblance of activity at improved . c‘‘°; r......... 83 ••• 88 X steel Co^' S’6 9* g
more or less at sea as to the prospects 1 fl'Af8,’. w^ho?,C exciting more than do. • preferred .!!!! 9414 9644 do. pref. ... 8% 8% gp
for the near future. There is undoubt- MONTREAL, June 28.—New high re- 1 ®“ld attentlon- Suspension of the Ç, P. R.  ............. ' 264% 266% 264% *°ronto RJ. •• 1«% i«
edly a good deal of stock overhanging cords for the power stoc*e->Montreal ' Te*,ular 2 P®1" cent, - dividend on On- Canadian Salt ....... no .... lie Twin Git y ... 107 - 106 167
the market, and were this to be Haul- ^ , . Montreal. tarlo and Western c6mmon, which fell City. Dairy com ........ 63 55 63 Winnipeg ........ 231 23% 231
dated, lower prlcAs would In all nrbh. M Shawinigan—and a sharp upward sharply, wai without effect on prices. 8o' Preferred .......... 100% ... d°; new 223 225 223
ability^follow. Against tills is to be | movement in Winnipeg rails In the af-! ™hlch roA8e ‘Ç their best in the final c^Tvest0**.......................... ’ Crown*R ssa

tlons tor Rio ‘and SaS"^'.’"''ZTe- ! £7°“ ^ere outstanding features Prefaced, «d locateti^t?were ^ 50 :»
Curitles of the holding company work tc'day 8 market- Montreal Power ■ the features of the late trading. do.' prefeî^d ........v Imperial ......... 228% „ ,, , , Open. High. Low. Close. Sale».
out below 95, which Is believed to be a moved up to 216%, thie comparing With, I-ondon’s markets were Idle, a» cure. t>. L * S, pref..!.,"! 104%!:! Standard ......... 230 *.** T T,®1; ........ ^
conservative valuation for the 6 pe- a previous Ingh record of visu nt :wlth no evident strain arising from the Dom. Steel Corp.......... 65 ' 64%! 1 riders' ......... 167 ................. S| S”' {4L ....... S 87 8834 'Wt

!y upon the way m which London re- on the dav of iL r^L.V ’ J, , fa,n I n«t returns by $438.000, Southern Pa-  :: ••• oT w Perm' .................  12 Can. Oen. El. 113% !

r~..«0,„t„,nm^kS,.“^^.r,or,rr5S.S; „ „„ :isx±.kk::: :L sr^-d#:':: ::: W-gSh&irP-e «
The lower prices on Rio Inspired sell- of *1 aui$ntidf* ‘he 'f,urther development ; HJff'Y MPI AN j Mackay com.................... 88% 88% 89 88%. ----------- 111 Trat pr" .............................

Jng of Sao Paulo and early in the dav 1 d ,S water ln allwlvl I’UjjuVI' ' d0- Preferred .......... 69% ... 69% ... NEW YORK QTnrifC L ‘ Woods com 135 .............................
the price worked off to 235 2 Dolnts be5 broader wa>'- however, the advance has ' ; Maple Leaf com.'..... 71 79 71 69% l»C¥l TUnlX O IOUKS do" nref m
low yesterday’s close. A recovery foL tts origin In the generally bullish feel- I Cl IfiprV fflk (U ] do*. preferred ...... 191 100% 101 100 , ~~ M. & St. V.'.'. 115 !."lowed the decHne, however, and at the j!'8’ towards ‘both stocks, which finds \J. ' If* I FI i d^meferrfd ..........Vr’ 9634 K 96 14Weït Kltm.VrMt^eDontha^-oHowtng ÎJLH’ * P--. 215% 216% 216% 216
at08,Lb,l1"r,0f 2'V 'Te PUt ,n’ the PT'°dteally in a strong : V1 111 * iji !!! ü! ü! fluctu.ti^'on t^ N^Tor^^k Èx- ...........................

Î k iCC 8tan*nS Htt'e more than market with another upward owing to At w - AMIN - -- Montreal Power ...... ... ... change: N. a Steel *
a point below the dose of the preced- h-8her ieve,ls- The Laurentlde devel- || I fl 1 ANHAN Mexican Tram.....................i 139 129 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, otta^-s'l"p" 1%^.............................
>“**«*• « opment is distant at least two years VLll/ LUllUUil Monarch com. .............. 93 92% 92% .... -Railroad»- 6 A O Nav ir>, ii;w. «7 ir
mol6 f,eneT?1 Ilst- while somewhat ’ and ‘he benefits for Shawinigan ' and s I m.................  93%.,. 93% ; ttïcoast........ 1,700 RloJanelro.! U* H9 « 149
•o ant*2t'v®tha"°;‘atc. d'dpotundet- ; Montreai are therefore smnewhat ro- —— X Niagara.............." 144 ’" 144 T 1 * OWo.!'!;-S% Æ* SL 22* - L”»1 Spanish‘R. "... «% « 61 61

^rice” effect ‘*1 8omen|tocksLanddlower i “Winnipeg Jumped from 231% to 235 ........" *** Ü« iS%jC! P.' R.'.'.V.V.'. 266% 2^% ^ 2^* ^ ^ 288
Sr3UL*&Si5,SSÎ-55aF 5&SsEEs ::: S ::: fz »« ïÆ €|SEb-I ÜP S? iÜ'1

ïtâ tJB âffHî! es& »W:1Eî « ,s » ix “'i* ï 1 æ “ ” “
vanee of over 5 points The movcLtnï def,inc and then a rally, with, the 450,000 shares of the enlarged capital Rio Jan. Tram............ 149% 149% 148% 148 Erle ,........... % « 247* 86% 12,6v9- Merchants' .
was a mvsterv to the street” pr,l’e’ however, again settling down a of the British-American Tobacco Co. R?**rs cojftfaon ...... 176 •... 175 ... | d®- 1st pr... 54 53 54 l,8tn Montreal ..... 249
general idea was that insldera were httle lower than the night before. Sao at the rate of $7.50 a share, the par r^LuTym^L........... u* ,U% ffi ! 6t No? pY" 134% m% iii.Z'*L' , Nova Seotlg-. m ...
buying the stock. The old rumor' of ’ ZT,”1,” Wa8 weaker at a decll»e Of 3 being $6/ At that time the market “*CUpr3^^Sm"-v jjk ^ toteç. MM? .!! IS* TO% T% i’aSi^SSSdi........’”• «° ••
negotiations for tHe sale of the proî POm‘S' ’ -, jalue of thte stock wa, 886. Therefore. ^'ye^-SK ""r: «Î '*! <$*» .........  M% «% ^ 'êto! Ckn C«Tr 106%
Pert*- being concluded In the near f„ ----------- these directors found themselves eh- do. preferred ...... 93% ... 94 I *..p South.. 26%......................... ■ . I caîî’ c Ruh" 98 "
ture were given a new" lease of Hfe bv CTUPI TBTTfT ülched by the difference between the St. L. * C. fav................  103 ~ ... UM L£hfghV., id 170% 171% 170% 17}% "«00 Dmn CoJÎ b " II 98% « 98%
the upturn. -case of life b) VIKM 1HUST *7*80 whteh • they paid, and the $2$ gao Paulo 38% K8 2» $>„*'^’’K- «* 160% >687* 160% Aeoo. dSS cS. !” 1« . “ ™

u a 1% VU 1 which was then the market value of S. Wheat com ............ 79 ... 79 ... “““t’Af. T I Penmans ...!! 90 !
- ___ _ _, _ the stock. Since then they have made do-, pureÎ5rred w’’-” 'll 96 99 Mo p®'M' ’’’ !44% 144% 144% 200, Quebec Ry. ,i 72 75 71 71

TA CHAW A A IN I profits. The melon, so to speak, has &5w*,*h 2 2LY' 2 N ' yPar ,« -----------

IV »UVW GAIN I irr-VîJ, “•„rrk“, v‘'“ i,1»* rSrt-:::: ft. » 85 8» S *<&•*••“•»“ “»“»
__ , stock of this company la now not lees do. preferred..................... 89 ... if | R eetern

TAT rUDNlH/'fli hiî,’2 Mhare- TOoke Bros. com...... 44 ... 44 ... IX & W...
Ini r.üKnilraltN This is a corporation which the Sti- do. preferred .................... 88% 88% ^orth. Pac.

Uni\11II$ULI Premv Court of the United States de-, Toronto Ry.....................142% 142% 141% Penna.............
elded w-as Improperly, or in contra- Twin City com............  109 ... ... Reading ..

, . venttbn to the Sherman law, contrdied Winnipeg Ry. .... .. 231 230% 236 «<** **}•
Earnings of the U. S. Steel Conpor- b>" the old American Tobacco Co. Af- rnn,--flC -Mines- South. Pac. ..1110 110

atlon for the quarter ending June 30 ,er the dissolution of the Amerlcati Crown Reserve
ar» foreraste;] at arovn'I <'"5,000 000 Tobacco Co. its stockholders received La Rose
which compares with $17.821),973 for' thé trOled the British-American Co., as Nlpissirtg Mine's ,j,.
March quarter, $23,155.018 the Decern “«ange for their shares of the Am- Tretliewey ........... .... 60
'lier quarter last year, and $->9 m 7»s srican Tobacco Co., or trust. For the I -Banka
ble September quarter 1911 "rh="'’al most part the same men who now- con- Demmarce ,,........r>... 223
rectors meet July 30. when th^quat tr0,!d, the «rltU-h-AmeriOan Co., a, ..............§| ’”
terly rtatement will be handed out »n Independent corporation were in i^rlal .......... ............
and dividends declared. control of the old American Tobacco Merchants’ .’.".!.....................

Earnings for the June ouarter s‘n1 C<^. , ’ Metropolitan
the U. S. Steel Corporation’» organ's" F1r, the Pprb°S£ ^ Increasing the Molsons 
atlon have been as follow» *an z working capital of the British

Year. . i Peny with which greatly to enlarge Its X>va Scotis
1911 .................... L «f>o V)5S-, ,ield of nperatlon It was decided to In- H“aJi,a .......

• creasp ,he capital stock. And it was standaro'”'
40,1(0,961 thru this increase and the fact that as Toronto X;
-9.340.491 a British corporation the par of the Traders' ÜÜf.
20,265,756 stock was only $5, whereas the mar- 
45.503,755 ket value was $25. -that these directors I 
40.125,03.1 have been enriched bn paper, at least. * Canada Landed 
30.305,116 by nearly nine million dollars, basing Canada Perm. ..
19.490,725 that figure upon the present market i Central Canada 
36.643,308 value of the stock. ~ ! t
37,662,063 ' ----------- ! H^'inon Prov"

26.363.8io; PASSED THE DIVIDEND ! * ££ ..
I ______ ; do. 20 p.c. paid

BRITISH FIRMS NEW YORK, Junc 28.-Dlrectors of La^aduni 1 lan riKPIj - the New York, Ontario and Western National*Trust '..

14/TT I M » Tzn TXW1V : Railway Company to-day suspended Ontario Loan ....
VY I LI. jnflKr Kill i the regular two per cent, annual divi-1 do. 20 p.e. paid .

aaJ j dend on the common stock. This ac- Real Estate ............
FAD ATÎD TO A IXT1 ! tlon’ which was not unexpected In fi- Tor. Oen. Trusts
I UK UUK TRADE nancial. circles, was accompanied by a 2,"“ “ slvlnxs8*

formal , statement to the effect that union Trust '
suspension of the dividend is due main- 

ST.VS- leartw w ■ to a strike in the Anthracite regions Black Lake ...
ish emrineerin r, Leading Brit- during the spring and to the additional Can. Nor. Ry

engineering firms are making a fact that “proceedings now under .way Dominion Steel 
The securities of the F. W. Wool- serious and united effort to secure a threaten the stability of anthracite Dominion Canners

worth Co., which owns a chain of 5 and Iarger share of Canadian contracts rates.” FL<!?™r,JPeveIop’
I stores turnout Canada, the ‘ The prospectus has been issued o* v ----------- Mexican ^leetrlc"

United States a-id England, including -the Canadian-British Engineering Com- STEEL THE LEADER Mexican L. &■ P.the S. H. Knox k to. business In To- Pany. offering fiontxx) seven uer cent ! J ttL 1 nt LtHUCn Penmans ............
ronto and other points, have been list- preferred ordlnarv pound shares ra.1 rri,..„ „ » , ,------~ Porto Rico Ry..
Thcnii« ’ie N?W, vj)rk ®tock Exchange, firms for whom the new concen v. m wlved^ Pcrklns & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Prov. of Ontario

common £d W.VÔ00 of^fpro/e^ Ca^^LaM I «trongtT in &

Aar.a’ûî .mi szjx ssa“ ^v--«

z 1SSA2SK F «“ ~sa srr a ïfully operated concerns and was m Jm Jnuu[**'** director in Can- forward after the conventions
corporated In December, 1911. ' • in Londm. ij^mrd Arlîh-ow"01110’ a’ld ! Proml,‘pn' Interests here have
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This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every destrip* 
tion of banking business throughout the world:: 136

THE STOCK MARKETS A1
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D -CANJ»

London quotations showed a big de
cline In the price In the old country,

___ Jl%—25 2566 65 !i!-
a> «5 

.. ii|% iij%

5
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
------------------------------- -------

t>4*>2 143 -CANProvince of Ontario 
Annuities - .

WM» payable half-yearly 
38th June, l W. ta 38th June, 
IMS.

PRICS . Rale to yield 4%
Breeent value abeut $7776)

113Sir
21 xsaifct.

108 HERON & CO.w41 u 40% >1 «% W

i ONti
!» Memhera Teroato Stook Intaap239
7b

206 Investment 
Securities

Créera executed In all markets.

TBKlng St. West, Toronto

84 94
93 ...

i« ; i«% iis 
U2'. ...K ... 
235 2377i 235

937* 71
W,

200]
«,2*7

I cr-»73
226
lit

A. E, AMES & CO.'4 •:0 I
1(0
a | 
5 ' i IsTeataaeut Banker*.

Union Bank Building Toronto. •
36tf

« a it-
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«

1 DEolnblleke* 1870.

J9HN STARK & CO. M4JMONTREAL STOpKS. 100 STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. V 

as Toronto Street. ed

600
f

m 220
STOCKS and BONDS •!>C* ii

32f I— - Bought aLd Sold.H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. . 

3® TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
Pbor.es—Main ,2701-3709. —~-
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15
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; 51

Members TOronÿ». Stock Exe__
i,3r . STOCKS AND BON

5

c.W,rl55 ue foT Special Latter OB 
Steel Corporation.

290 »r. &
22 23 JORDAN STREET. SM

LYON & PLUMMER
m
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295

Members Toronto Stock ExchangaIP *»*■
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999 21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-9515 Its J! 50
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FINLEY BARRELL A
Members All Leading Exchanges.

802 STANDARD BANK MDG,
_____KING and JORDAN STS.

1,000
1.500
9,000 ! S»4vi

-that is d

1,600
1,800LONDON MARKET 

IN UNCERTAIN MOOD
m COTTON MARKETS.

32% 33 30% 304
116% 116% 116% 1161 
121 121 130% 120»
133% 143% 133% 12»
166% lf7% 166% 1*1% a»»
2» ................., ..| 200

■eilpei., mo% i
South. Ry. 28% 28% 28%

do. pref. ... 74%.............................>
Third Ave. .. 38% 39% 38% 3$%
Toledo, St. L.

& West........... 14. 14% 14 14%
do. pref. ... 29% 297* 29>4 29%

Union Pac. .. 169% 163% 169% 16$%
Unit. Ry. Inv.

preferred 
Wabash - 

do. pref.

3,300 mErickaon Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
11.17 11.26 11.17 11.23 U.20
11.2» 11.31 11.26 11.28 11.28
11.44 11.46 11.41 11.46. 11.45

11^*1 ILM . „ .... ». „——
11.48 ^“l! lyf<- mutton Furnished of.the

I \ COLD WATER STORE QUARRY 
„ AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a- lew leEL

D. WATSON MBGAFFH»,
__ ’ * 111 Been Building
Phone Adelaide 253. Jiitf

1,200
JaMéô focliüNA iSZSht i1.200

1.400
LONDON, June 28.—Money was in 

good demand to-day. Discount rates 
were easy. The stock market was quiet 
and irregu ar, despite the satisfactory 
conclusion of the settlement. . British 
shares, coppers, Canadian electric, and 
rubber stocks declined on realizing, 
but shipping shares, Mexican rails, and 
Kaffirs closed higher,

American securities were quiet and 
featureless at- irregular changes dur
ing the forenoon. In the late trading 
prices Improved under the lend of Krie 
and United States Steel, which 
bid up by New York. The closing 
steady.

-i Progress 
«mental s 

Do 
E.S1

Jualy . 
Aug. . 
Oct. ..

500
7.00
3.29
3.42
7.89

. ... 7.00 
.3.50 3.20 
.3.50 3.40

1,200
«° Dec

Jan.
. 11.63 11.68 11.63 
. 11.48 11.53 ll.fi1,100 1L607.8Jr'

45 r,400
vrjHARRIMAN EARNINGS190

i11,800 LAS. .V
The Harrlman roads. Union and South

ern Pacific, made public their May state
ments of earnings vestertay, the record 
showing increases In gross, -put decreases 
to net in each case. This sbowing *-as a 
distinct Improvement on the earnings to 
previous months. The statement follows :

Union Pec. Sou. Pac. 
increase. Increase. 

.» 11,(4»

. *437,648 

.*2,783.624 

.*3,891,262

, * qw*/199 .37%..........................
1% 4% 4%

12% 13%- 12% 1
West. Mary... 57% 57% 57 5

—Coppers.—
Ray Cons. ... 21% 22 21%
Miami 
Chino

223 %I . The193 S*-200 200 700

O. E. OXLEY & GO. 3ppwhi» 205! 250% 260»* 
... 375
... 210 
227 ...

were
was

Montreal ..com-
276 28% 28% 28%

34 54% 33%
—Industrials—

A mal. Cop. ..85% 867* 86%
Am. Beet S.... 74% 74% 74%
A tuer; Can. .. 36% 36 26%

do. pref. ... 116% 117 111%
Am. Car & F. 58% 59% 584*
Am.
Am.
Am. Loco. .... 43% 13% 43
Am. Smelt. .. 86% 56% 86%
Am. T. & T„

ex-dlv. ...... 144% 141»* 144%
Am. Tobacco. 302% 300% 302%

Lt» IV* 42%
..37 38 37

25%.................
31% 32 31%

112% 142% 142
16% ... ...

2S"“ JSîtSîSol"'
n- SS®,-,,»

210 It n 
the 

has been 

„.n As a 
*UMe in ti 

eW6it she 
the divid 

- and evei 
tiiose wh

îîgàtion w

' infaking
''UHEIR

'
V1910 S50 15,600HUDSON BAY CO.

. TO SPLIT STOCK
a:

1939 210 208 too $46Gross for May........
700 Net for'May..I..*».. 
OflO Gross for 11 ..mos 
200 Net for U mos..........

•Decrease.

1.908 168 ...
................ 163 160
—Loan, Trust- Etc.— 

. 160

3.100 $422.922
*112,231

*1,165,463
*2,912,164

’»*

Edwards, Morgan &*Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, ’ 1
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wliwl- I 
______ Peg and Saskatoon, 84S i

Union ....1907
1906I Lc(l>: 36% ... 

37% ... '1905
1904

186 100
195 4,100

1903LONDON. June 28.—An extraordin
ary General Court uf the Hudson Bay 
Company has been ea'led for July 12 to 
consider the proposed supplemental 
charter. Power Is sought' to divide the 
present shares into shares of £1 each 
to issue £1,000,000 preference shares of 
£5 each, to Increase the amount to 
which debenture capital may be issued 
up to£2,000,000, and to set aside not less 
than $3 per acre for land sold after the 
charter Is granted as a capital reserve 
fund.

(O, . .,.
............... 77

3,400
/ '• 1902 BRITISH CONSOLS.134

2,900
1,409

1901 . $92% ...I June 27. June 28. 
A T?% »- 71%

î8% , 76%

300 Anaconda 
Beth. Steel 
Cent. Leath 
Col. F. & I 
Con. Gas ..
Corn Prod.
Dis. Secur. ... 33% ... ......................
Gen. Elec. ... 176 178 176 178
G.N. Ore Cer. 42 .............................
Int. Harv. ... 49%.............................
lnt. Paper ... 167* .:.........................
Int. Pump 
Mackay Co. .. 88%
Natl. Lead ... 58% ...............................
North Am. ... 82% 82% 83% 82%
Pac. Mall 

im4 peo- Das .
108 Pitts. Coal

do. pref. 91% 92% 91%
Press. S. Car. 36 26% 36
Rv. S. Spring. 35%.................
Rep. I. ft. 8... 35 

do. pref. ... 82 
Tenn. Cop. ..
U. S. Rubber,

1st pref...........1C»'* 110% 1007* 110%
*’* do. 2nd pr.. 81 ............................. too

U. S. Steel.... 70% 71% 70% 70% 55,900
do. pref. ... 1107* 111 110% 111

Utah. Cop. ... 53% «2% 63 63% ............
W. U. Tel.... 82% 83 , 82% 83 300
West. Mfg. ..75 76% 75 76% 7.000

10 Sales tn noon. 140.000: total, _g,100.

Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account138%

120 Z 
2«% 6)0 MONEY MARKETS.162 K» 'IS 162 WHEAT1X> Bank of England discount rate, 3 pee 

cent. .Open market discount rate to Lon-1 
100 ion, tox „ehort bUto, *2% per cïnt. New I 
iw York call money, highest 3 per cent 
urn ?T,eat P*r cent., ruling rate 2% p c’ JOO call money in Toronto, 5% per cent!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
TO) Glazebrook & Cronyn. Jane* Isi.imi— 
400 rlt« ^,^V-t0^ay r‘P°rt ‘«hang* 

—Between, Banks—
v - - . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
MonTrelll’di.: ^a?!8' ’

Ster.. «0 days 8 15-16 9 ^
Ster., demand..9% 99-16 913.16 915-16
Cable trans 9% 911-16 9ltl6 10M«

—Rates In. New York—
tllrnnl d ^Vl8",:-A«
Sterling, demand ..........487.15 4gg^J

100197% ...197% ... -
... 331% ..
... 200 ... -eno

178 ... »g

7,000! fcvH
Our special Igtter on 

wheat contains latest ex- " 
pert opinions on crop <> 
condition» and market ” 
outlook. We wtlt be 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request, f

Write us or' call.

|lfe

’‘to be a 1
—Bonds—- 27% ...

= •# = ».LISTED IN NEW YORK A London ca.ble E100............... f U20)
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10)ÎÔ3V* iÔ2% iÔ3% iùi< 
... 94% 96

32% 32% 32% 32%
M3% 113% 113% 113% ,
21% 22% 21% 22%1* 70383

: " « 9i -
83 2.10092%

36% 1.600 ERICKSON PERKINS ft COj
T0SSNT0

PNOM MAIN STM i
2464f

10096 96 26% 26
84% 82

44% 44% 44

26% 4.000
84% 2,700
44 ....

14 KING ST. WIST
.!. 106 
103 ...

»
IMO

103% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES. 4oo :
--

FAILURE RECORDare over.
I to-day that the Democrats w ill reltize Bla> k Lak‘" 

j the Importance of their opportunity 
; and nominate a man who can win.

—I I This had something perhaps to do with 
. the steadiness- of the market.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. ■
The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week, In province» as 
compared with those of previous 
end corresponding week of lest year are 
compiled by Dun’s, as follow* ;

Date

Beal Estate. Insurance sad Financial

THE STANDARD BANK MONEY TO LOANweeks.

MAKE YOUR WILL GENERAL AGENTS
WMtêro Fir© and Marins Rnvsi Ass 

Fire, New York UnderwrIW? 
(Fii\), firpringflield Fir©, German - Adi* 
^tean Fire. National Provincial Plata
aitri.5,”;s;"fc2S”a..'!,rrA.s
”5SS:
an tee A Accident Co.. *
su rance éffeced.
2Û Victoria St. Pfc

COPPER METAL WEAK j
Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne:
The market condltlonsjwere dull and 

ir regular at the opening, but a firmer .
tone soon obtained and prices hardened. Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN
exXPrt movememerh^ ^iton 'of?dplr! I>ER CENT’ PER ANNUM updn the Capital Stock of this Bank has 

ceptibiy, an the braes and electric coto- been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1912, and that the

ïiïii'srÆinr “me r‘],b'ïsf.b^s :hve ” snip# ^ing of quotations. Tobacco and Ur- on ant^ after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 19x2 
derwood Typewriter advanced strongly to Shareholders of record of the 20th July. IQI2 
with bull tips on the former for much V, nrri-r Rrworrl•reater rise. The closing was near - °rder 0t the board-

the hlgbeet. and outjnok good for fqr- GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD.
recesBiona.OVefnent" SBo4,ld buy on atl Toronto, 26th June, 1912.

ü î iQuarterly Dividend Notice No. 87^1
■Tone
June
June
June
May
May

7It Is Important that you make a Will—and just as imnno... .v . 
FPalte U NOW’, This Company Is particular!v well eauinn.a thattil' nmniV.Umt=L^^r^pbeTvirn.°U5ànXUob/ed

£„ you
for execut- 

•ecurlty, effeo- 
servloa

4 MnsNi 
end Liability In.0

VM2«tf
1 ea M. SOS and 9JU/T,THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE LliCO. t.R.C.CLARKS0NSS0,HSCANADIANS IN LONDON.

JAMBS J. WARREN, President. porrthaqu5ltion> ^dla^^Mué; ?n TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
London as follows: AND LIQUIDATOR#

Ontario Bank, Chamaers
SSX%S.::Ü2 S' s, SCOTT STREET-—
Hudson Bay ............... 133 138 136% 137%

B. B. STOCXDALB. Manager.

tw43*45 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
; mI*r,

General Manager.
1363636363. v1 —TORONTO— à:_____«>v *--- ÎF
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Chicago Gossip WILL ORAYTON 
ACCEPT NEW

\s;1er ■;
■ 4r jff

INYESTM ENT

ja i Bry*r: B,Cke" 4 ®a.* L<E*a-A

' sS^^jUSskSRSVK
i it, floe* S0* "present the «rood 

o£ the market, both early and late The 
,L ""W mv «epainerathm /or the Cade w3 

rop tituation in the northwest. WirnTb- 
peg tarty to-d£y reported hl«diéet tem
pératures Of the Season for 8"o'clock In 
tne morning. It was dry, clear and warm 

i hi* over the Canadian northwest. There 
was no rainfall of importance this side 
of the Canadian line and rain only In a 
«w scattered places In the provinces. All 
flsy long the trade has messages from 
\ar-ous sections in the three big spring 
wheat states, claiming rain badly need- 
ed. Wheat showing effect of drought on 
light sandy soil. When harvest reports 
begin to come fiom the soft wheat Stateh 
and the trade discovers that Chicago will 
ofaw little or no wheat ,from the usual 
sections this year, there will be another 
bullish feature to cons der. Most of the 
(e«mg presaure to-day w*s In the way 
of profit-taking end lelaves the market 
In a healthy .condition.,

wWed‘'edn PerklnB & Co- (J- G- Beaty)
fhlV^rIhe. Sener»Vtenor °r news from 
the northwest was of a similar character 
*?. t'1*1 ,of yesterday., but ‘there was ' de
adly lesa buying pdwgf jn the market, 
shorts having covered so freely on thd 
sfcarp upturn. High temperatures 
Vailed, particularly In Canada. ÎMt some 
Reports of rains were received during the 
oay w.th a possibility of more. We be- 
lleve a large short Interest has beeu 
eliminated and unless absolute confirma
tion of damage and a continuation of 
present conditions prevail, the market, 
naturally should have a setback.

Com1—Prices ruled within, a narrow 
range, the undertone to the market, how
ever, continues firm. We still feel that 
the market has had advance enough for 
the present and that reports regarding 
the growing drop will naturally be of a 
more salutary character as long as pre
sent temperatures continue.

Oats—Shorts in the deferred futures 
have covered freely and crop conditions 
generally are favorable. The cash de
mand to-day was rather dull, but offer
ings are not heavy.

« for
tub* Sr,-Graceful in

;at theaction
a

trCombining absolute safety of principal 
with high interest return

TTHEWS-LAING t t 1
,*$■ e% First Mortgage Bonds. I#*l
}! CANADIAN COTTONS

«% First Mortgage Beads.........  , ***0

n BELDING PAUL : tf? !
4% First Mortgage Debenture» IW

^ WM. DAVIES :
ij* 3%’First Mortgage

i; SPANISH !
?i 6% Pint Mar

DOMINIO
{j *,% First M

•JP0SI1N?ï, æ igK I
des!calas with the 
eoeWdeel prlaclplee ef

Mggeretelr priced.

j!
I—’ESTABLISHED 1801

MEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONT 
MONTREAL!

Ü *

tiIBM LONDON. E C EN*II ELUS BROS., LIMITED 
108 Yeuse Street 

TORONTO
Dleseead Inserters

4 Il MA Corporation Cpunsel Refuses 
J| to Say Whether He Will Be 

Chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Commission, But It 
Is Probable That He Will Ac
cept,

,000 ; Mi è.ro%
Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund - -

■mi im W j 500.000M

S A . F-<H%s»nnipped 
. towns 
which

OFFICERSsettled; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
11.1314; winter, firm. s.

Com—Firmer; No. 3 yellow, Sc; No. 4 
yellow, i»%c; N<* 2, 78*c to 7884c; No. ;4.' 
7,14c to 7714c, all on track, thru billed. ■ 

Oats—Steady.

: » :! E. R. WOOD - 
©. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK . 
w. s. HO OO C N S 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

* * President
Vice- President 

Oenerel Meneeer 
Meneeer 

- Secrete ry 
Treeeurer 

- Aee't Secretery

Bond*.........

8 PULP
IMS «•70%103

l I
1031 OBIs

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June 88.-Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 western. winter, 8s 
tWd; No.- '2 Manitoba, 8s 3V4d;' No. -3 Mani
toba, 7s lid; futures, steady ; July, 7s 7%d; 
Uct.. Ts 6%d; Dec., 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; American mixed, 
nefw kiln dried, ta lOd; futures, easy. July, 
te 2%d; BepL, le lllid.

Flour—Winter patents, 23s 9d. Hops In 
London (Pacific Coast), £3 14s to 0.0 Se.

BANNERS
p Bonds....

WÊ CHINERY 
FiVMîvtgage Binds 

.r CABPAGE FACTORIES 
- - yy-first Mortgage Benda,..,

)R*MdNTYBE
ortgage Bouda*™ .

e scrip-
136

i Altho Corporation Counsel Drayton 
refused to discuss the possibility of me 
becoming the new chairman of the Do
minion Railway Commission yesterday, 
the general opinion around the city hall 
Is that he will accept the position. Mr. 
Drayton returned from Ottawa yester
day, but he had nothing to say regard
ing the chairmanship, except that an 
order-to-councll had not yet been pass
ed offering h(m the position. It Is 
understood, howeVer, that he has been 
privately offered the post and that his 
acceptance will be enounced In the near 
future. To Acting Mayor Church, he 
stated yesterday that he had no state
ment to make as- yet.

Mr. Church was of the opinion that 
the city should make every effort to 
retain the corporation counsel's ser- 
ylces. At the present time his salary 
from the city and the hydro-electric 
commission totals *14,000 a year. The 
late Chairman Mabee received *8000 a 
year and hence the salary attached to 
the position would be no Inducement 
It is understood, however, that should 
Mr. Drayton accept the position, the 
salary would be *15,000 a year 

Milk Licensee.
From 15 to *0 per cent, fewer milk 

Mcensee will be granted to retailers In 
Toronto next year, according to Dr. 
Nasmith, who In a circular letter to the 
dealers says that the health depart
ment will be compelled to take such 
measures unless the necessary precau
tions are taken by the vendors to enJ 
sure a clean, pure supply of milk. The 
letters were sent out as a warning that 
the health department will Insist upon 
all their regulations being complied 
with.

I Ii 1 >-1340 103H •H% \;
/i pre- I1040 100 «%*tv DIRECTORS

j HON. OEO. A. COX SIN WILLIAM MACKENZIE
HON. NOST. JAFFNAY O. A. MONNOW
H. C. COX e. W. COX
K. N. WOOD NICHAND HALL
J. H. HOUSSEN F. C. TAYLON
sin Thomas w. taylon e. n. peacock

(CHANGE. : r 1340 3 H%

CO. , - Liverpool,Cotton.
Liverpool, June ts.—cotton—Futures 

closed barely steady; June, 9.42Hd; June- 
July, 8.83HU; July-Aug., 6. mid; Aug.- 
Sept. 6.8714»; BepL-Oet., MSI; Oct,-Nqv, 
6.34itd; * Nev.-Dec., 0.21V4d : Dec.-Jan.,
e.20ud; Jan.-Feb.. 0,»\4di Feb.-March. 
... d; March-April, 6.21 ltd; Aprll-May, 
*.27d; May-June, 6.2M.

Spot—Good business done. Prices one 
American middling, fair.

r 0% First M
i ONTARIO PULP* PAPER
I

2, Them bonde, in maMdenominatione, Ore espeei- - 
C ally tuitMe for the r+inaeebnent ef dividende, or 

for the mmetment of mudl eàeings. Any ef these 
bonds eon be bought on our Periodical Payment - 
Plan. Cjnyiete details will be sent on request.

1837 100 «%
Kxehange

ent ,1
I 1081

MONTREAL BRANCH!
■ IJ.y

E. C. NORSWORTMY 
J. A. McQUESTON
Cenede Life Bulldfiii •

ies * * Manager
- Ssersltry 

» Mentreel, Que.

m* ?
V point lower,

7,£8d; good middling. *.90d; middling, «.«2d; 
low middling, 3.32d; good ordinary, 6.90d; 
orlnary, 6.42d.

« Imarkets. m i
LONDON, Exo„ BRANCHI'Toronto CHEESE MARKET'S,'». Otii- Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 28—Close—Wheat 
-July, *1.10)4 to tl.10%; Sept., *1.0674; Dec., 
*1.0414; No. 1 hard, *1.1274; No. 1 northern, 
*1.12)4; No. 1, *1.1074; No. 3 wheat, *1.08)4 
to *1.09%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c to 7414c.
Oats—No. 2 White, 4014c to 43)4e.
Rye—No. 2, 72c to 78c.
Bran—*21 to *21.50.

. Flour—-First patents, 
cond patents, *6.10 to 
*3.83 to *4.06; second clears, *2.70 to *3.

H. O. WALLACE$ - Mana«sf
Lsndon, Erie#

X Austin Friers Heuse. M Austin Friers

DOMINION BOND 
rtX)MPANY, Limited

CORNWALL, June 28,—At the Cornwall 
Cheese Board to-day, 2141 cheese were 
sold—100 white and 2061 colored. The col
ored sold at 1284c, and the white at 1* 3-13e. 
For the same week last year the aales 
were 1868 at 1114c. and 11 3-l*c.

KEMPTVILLB, June 28.—Offering of 
626 colored. Sales at 128jc.

LI8T0WBL, June 18.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day, 1» factories boarded 2933 
boxes of cheese, of which 2788 were white 
and 186 colored. Bidding started at 12c 
and went up to 1284c, with one bid at 1214c, 
and 1284c for colored. The sales were 
effected; but on the street the whole sold 
at 1214c -ter white and 1284c for colored.

IROQUOIS. June 28.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
held here to-day, 1108 cheese, all colored, 
were registered. All sold on board at 
1284c. fThe usual buyers were present.

PICTON, June 28.—At cheese board to
day, 2160 boxes boarded; 475 sold at 1284c, 
and 1686 sold at 12 ll-lte. "

& eo.
L?» 7 b CsnsijianGovebnmbntMijnkiesl 

and Qdrporstion Bonds
Domnnos Boit» netuHsa 

TORONTO
A . "
Teierta

Bnuwe
MONTREAL *6.40 to *6.to; ee- 

*6.56; first clears,OTTAWA boiriios. gw. 1sÀC»ONDS
Id. Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Jcqe 28.—Spring wheat un-
-rr

^ CO. ^
I Exchange ' 
l TORONTO.
-270*.

i
A

AM & C0.

The Optimist in Modem Busi
ness Versus the Pessimist

No More Water.
In order to avert a possible water 

famine, the board of works, on the ad
vice of Commissioner Harris, decided 
yesterday to supply no more water oijt- 
•lde the city limits. As an additional 
precaution, Mr. Harris stated that he 
was discontinuing the watering of the 
StreqM untU the water situation pre- 
seatédf a bettSr1 outlook. Bay water is 
being used for whatever sprinkling is 
being done. The matter was brought 
up by a deputation of residents of 

I ward seven, living on Weetop-road, St 
Clalr-ave and Davenport-road, who 
complained of the dust on those streets. 
They wanted more 611 sprinkled there, 
but Mr. Harris salfl that the depart
ment Was experiencing great difficulty 
i* securing a supply of this commodity 
owing to the congestion of freight.

A deputation of property holders on 
Robert-st. asked the city to take no ac
tion regarding the porches which, eh- 
croach on the street line. .They Were 
Only Aware of this g few days ago, 
they said, and In view of the fact that 
most of the porches had stood for 14 
years, they contended that it would be 
a hardship to tear them down. The 
committee decided to Inspect the en
croachment*

Exchange,

tier >1 D. 1 
ET. 348, j

4

Eft
NAPANBB, June ' 28,-There were 1066 

white and 10*0 colored cheese boarded 
here to-day. All sold at 1284c. ;

Exchange,
[•a- ' Coneepond-

»; 1‘-new The optimist lives under a clear sky; the pessimist lives in à fog. The pessimist is conr‘
* fpsçd : he hardly knows where to go, what to do Or how to act. The optimist is in tune with 

J* the harmonies of nature and discerns distinctly the! onward path that lies before him. The 
.«pessimist hesitates and loses both time and opportunity ; the optimist makes the beat use of 
j ®v*rything now, and builds himself up, steadily and surely, until all Adversity is overcome
* Add the object in view realized. The pessimist curbs his energies and concentrates his whole 1 

iftention upon failure?; the optimist gives all his thought and power to the attainment of 
cess, and anouses his faculties and forces to the highest point of efficiency. The pessimist

H Waits for better times and expects to keep on waiting ; the optfipist goes to work with the,
I b5?£ thaf is 4t hand noiy, and proceeds to create better times. .The optimist is an inspira- 
3 tiMito everybody ; the pessimist is a wet blanket. The pessimist pours cold water on the 

fins of his own ability ;. the optimist adds fuel to those fifes. The pessimist tinki his’mind 
tô everything that is losing ground ; the optimist lives, thinks and works with everything v 

_that is determined to press on. The pessimist places a damper on everjrthing ; the optimist 
Tj^BS.tife, fire and go to everything. The pessimist repels everything ; the optimist attracts 
^everything. The pessimist fights the wrong ; the optimist works to increase the power of 
fright. The optimist is a building force ; the pessimist is always an obstacle in the way of 
AfT9Kre?s- The pessimist lives in a dark, soggy, unproductive world ; the optimist lives in that 
$ mental sunshine that makes all things grow.

Do 5'ou realize how true all this is? Don’t you appreciate that THE OPTIMIST -IS 
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN? The optimist is the man who invests, for he believes some 

will come from such investment, and as EVERY .REAL FORTUNE THAT EVER 
WAS MADE RESULTED FROM INVESTMENT, it'is OPTIMISM that MAKES SUC
CESS.'

■° m-n» 7978-9 STEEL PRICES UP:

NEW YORK, June 28.—It wae offi
cially announced by the United States 
Steel Corporation here to-day that the 
price of bars, plates, and sit .s Mural 
steel haè been advanced *1 a. .ton. fol
lowing the lead set by the Independents 
earlier In the week, This makes bars 
*1.25 per 160 pounds and plates and 
structural *1.80. 'T’>v
1* ; t -•Feet-;

Britain to Contré 
^irdcss Stations 

Encircling Globe

y&QQr.
of TradA 

chang* suc-

of
A CQ.

xchangps.
BÈDG, i

f1,ST&

r “5*
, Don Mills Pavement.

The committee deferred any action 
regarding the Don Mllls-road pavement 
until a further report upon the matter 
Is received from Commissioner Harris. 
The proposal wag to lay down a 41 
foot pavement, but Aid. Chisholm 
pointed out that the residents could 
only be fairly charged with a 24 foot 
pavement. - -

Actlne-Mayor Church, Aid. Maguire 
and Ryding will represent the city at 
the Society Day. celebrations in Ham
ilton to-morrow and Monday.

SHOT WOMAN AND HIMSELF.
STOCK

BROKER
»lt», Ponce- 
"m
respondent* 
J-8n, «dsei

1-
Trtasfer tad Registrar Co., Ud|

Transfer Agents and Re«ristrara 
Corporation Experts and Financial 

Ascents.

t
IGRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jane 28.

—(Can. Press.)—L. H. Soheurman, said 
to be a wealthy furniture manufactur
er of Carrollton, Kÿ., early to-day shot JANES BUILDING . - TORONTO, 
and fatally wounded Misa Elizabeth Write for Booklet and Rates. 87*
Morse, 28 years old, daughter of the
postmaster at Myons, Mich., In’ a Clos- _Th„ en,
ed taxicab, and when pursued by the ,T.7.e cn*»™kn *nd other members 
police he turned the gun on himself °* 016 Provincial Telephone Commie- 
Inflicting wounds that are considered Blon have tendered their resignations, 
fatal. to take effect on Monday next. This

According to a witness, the shooting ' Involves a reorganization of the man- 
was the result of the woman's refusal ; agement and of the system. It Is 
to marry Scheurman, who Is several ! said Barry of Minneapolis, the ex.
rero^rten^nf the^umUuro s^w.^" ' Wh° h“dled *• ‘^««»tlon

NEW YORK, June 28.—(Can. Press)
1 —A London cable says: The wireless 

convention, now In session here, which 
has found Its greatest difficulty In 
dealing with wireless telegraphy as a 
commercial agent, has at last learned 
some partlculare of the agreement be
tween the Marconi Company and the 
British Government. England, like 
other European countries, regards 
wireless as a great instrument of war,

1 and the agreement with the Marconi 
1 Company has been made with this as 

the leading thought.
It provides that the British Govern

ment supply the Marconi Company 
with *3,000,000 with which to build five 
great wireless stations, Australia to 
supply *600,000 for another station, and 
the six to form a' wireless circuit 
around the globe at known points.

One station Is to be in England, one 
in Australia, one In India and a fourth 

1 j at Port Said, The other two, It la pre
sumed, will be In South Africa and at 
Hongkong. There ts already a station 
at Glace Bay, while land Installations 
cross the Dominion of Cans/la,

1 H Is estimated that If the work is 
" begun Immediately the stations will 

be finished In a year, and that England 
will then hays a circuit of communi
cation around the earth, Independent 
of cables,

'

ed of the :
quarry
fany
FIN,
Cutidlsg.

34Stf
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__ The pessimist is fhe man whd looks with suspicion upon all investment oportunitics,
while he js hemming and hawing and failing to aèt, AN OPTIMIST GRASPS THE 

OPPORTUNITY. MkKES HIS INVESTMENT A^D GETS HIS START IN LIFE.
, U required ,a generous supply of optimism for men to go ahead and develop what is to-

4?# the greatest wealth pfoduier in the world—California Oil Lands—but their optimism 
has been repaid.

As a field for the safe and profitable employment of capital,
; ^We in the country that equals California Oil The records of th United States Govern- 

Iffiint show that oil operations' may be conducted with the utmost assurance of success, while 
the dividends that are being paid month by month, and the stock that has clirçbed 10, 20, 50, 
and even 100 times their original prices, eloquently tell their own story of the profits. To 

rgjose who would employ their money where it wilVcetnbine safety and profit to the greatest 
, .29*6jhl> degree, the California Gil industry offers unrivaled opportunities. The industry is 

frying, forward on the floodtidt of prosperity and success, and a thorough searching investi
gation would convince even the most conservative and skeptical of its tremendous money- 
making prospects and its practically unlimited future. CAPITALISTS ARE TURNING 

V THEIR EYES IN THE DIRECTION OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL FIELDS, and are 
‘beginning to see in them the POSSIBILITIES OF ENORMOUS RETURNS FOR THE 
-CAPITAL INVESTED. There is no uncertainty about àn oil well once it has shown itself 

to be a steady producer. One successful well pioneers the way 6h the adjoining territory 
for hundreds of others, and the investor has FÉWER CHANCES OF GOING WRONG 
than he has in any other occupation depending upon successful exploration.

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own outright 340 acres of proven oil lands sltu- 
w ated in Coalinga, California, the RICHEST DISTRICT in what is admitted to ’be the 
..GREATEST OIL FIELD IN THE WORLD. THE DIRECTORS are all well-known, 

successful Canadian business men, who have invested heavily in the shares of the above 
4Company. The Company's well is drilled to a depth of over 3730 feet and the drilling Is be- 
îng pushed as fast as the most u^-to-date machinery can do the work. At 2300 feet they 
encountered the first oil sands, bringing in a well x>f 33 gravity oil, which hag a market at 
a "til of $1.10 a barrel, and humanly speaking, they cànnôt fail to bring in the same big 
.PPW of high gravity oil, which the Canadian Coalinga Company brought In at a little over 
3000 feet.

CORPSE MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

OTTAWA, June 28.—(Special. —The 
mystery of the corpse which was al
leged to have disappeared after being 
taken from a creek near Cumberland, 
Ont., has been cleared up. Fhlllag 8L 
Laurln admits that the whole story 
was a concoction.

& GO. ’ Uf* ■
3 rolters, 
UNO,
: rests. 
ORONTO.

retiring commission’» 
■I , methods, will be chairman of the new 

commission. Rates will not be ad
vanced ae recommended by the re. 

WINNIPEG, June 28.—(Can. Press.) ttrln« commission.

the;
TELEPHONE COMMISSION 

SIGNS.
7

& Co. * i
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irket 'VBAKER SOLICITOR-GENERAL?

OTTAWA, June 38.—A Montreal 
paper yesterday published a story to 
the effect that H, G. Baker, M.P, tot 
Bromv, the man who defeated Hen. 
Bydijey Flaher on September 81 laeL 
will be appointed solicitor-general, 
Thq report cannot be confirmed. At 
atiy rate, nothing will be dope In re. 
ferenee to the appointment until 

: Premier Borden returns from Eng. 
land, i

6
be j.copy

iU ' * 9
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VlFATHER GIVES EFFECT TO OYINO 

WISH OF CONSUMPTIVE SON, rpendenf «"dMabl^ To" btttiü' X'h.Te Sff,<-
!f ‘he, needed to you^ome^me^

1 dotvt want money that J don't earn. I don’t
oueet ef health.

par-
a pound of strength

V

SON Mr. Wateea aieu reports tiiat }, Q. 
Brhiiyier, a farmer, near Waterford, 
has given effect to the wlsii of his 
son, who passed away four yes ré ago, 

victim

11 7 tnat l con cure you, I will Jo so or no pay,

m ss.uT.arÆy.f £

isnsst sst ‘.I vs.’s.i,kit s “-a i

— — ‘ ' r ~*• “ ' — ■ we — if m^«W| Tlkft Vlff
My BiAO-trlo Belt will give you b&ok tbM

We arc offering the Treasury Shares ôf the DOMINION OIL COMPANY at $i.oo „ 
n2 bcttt>r opening for $ioo or $5000 than the purchase, of shares in 

, c. OMINION OIL COMPANY. Before the Canadian Coalinga Company brought in 
.their big flow their shares went begging at a price considerably under par, To-day $20 per 
*bhare IS being bid for these same shares. ; J

WHAT THE CANADIAN COALINGA COMPANY did for its sharehoiVs, we 
^scientiously believe the DOMINION OIL COMPANY WILL DO FOR YOU. DO

lUustrated Prospectus and full particulars cheerfully furnished on request without any 
tfbllgation or expense on your part. - ,

Financial

AN*
<

i-f tuiisrcuiosls. Mr. Schuyler 
provides in l:'.,; «till e bluest of $2806 

j to the Muskoka Free Hsspital for Cen- 
i sumpllves. The bequest, hawever. Is 
éïtitiect to the use of Mrs. Schuyler 
during her lifetime.

a
■g
koyal Flro, 
derwrlters* 
ferman'-Am- 
hclal Plate 
lecident * 
ht & Plate 
I Insurance 
hire Oaar- 
■ ablllty In.

2*tf
t and P-«r,

k lt;;i
L . ,.T , ^lf- MoLaughljn Electric Belt i« a cure tor all signs of Breakdown in

ta.ity Of the body Is- Hlectricity—the force In the Nerve Cells, 
power and enable you to fight on In the JBaKle of Ldfet

?* men and women*1 ;
De Y i Rien Oay Ou tinge,.■

Very low rates are being offered by 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Co., for trips to Rochester. Kingston. 
1000 Islands. Prescott and Montreal. 
Tickets will be sold, good going June 
78 to July 1, Inclusive, good for return 

I ’enving destination not later than 
Wednesday, July 3. Steamers Toronto 
and Kingston are now In dally service 
and this Is dn excellent opportunity for 
a delightful outing at low coat, 
particulars as to tickets, etc., at Ticket 

'Office, 46 Tonge-st. cor. Wellington- 
street. 45g

ample PROOF WIU BE OIVEM you OM REQUESTA
- FREE BOOKi DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLW, 237 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Can,SONS J Write me to-day for my beautiful

ly Illustrated book, with cuts show
ing how my Belt is appTTed. and lots 
of good reading for men who want to
be "The Noblest Work, of God"__A
MAN.
will send this book, sealed, free.

BROKERS
J. A. WORDEN & CO., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

' ! 671

«6 .
* Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of youp Books, as advertised.

NAME
w

Hers I
T

6-21-1*
1

ADDRESS ...................................................... .............................

?.our? ? a m- to * P m- Wednesday and Saturday until 1.3» 
Write plainly.

V

t Full Enclose this coupon and I
ms\ tE
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Prudential Trust Company
Limited

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i
LL-Col. Jeffrey H. Burland,

President .............. ...............
G. H. Balfour, Esq,, Vice-

President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7...............
B. Hal Brown, Esq., Vice-

President ...............................
Edmund Bristol, K.C., M.P.,

Vice-President .................
W. B. Allan, Esq., Vice-

President ............................ Winnipeg
Farquhar Robertson, Esq.. Montreal 
George L. Cains, Esq. 

jJIon. J. M. Wilson ...
Sir Rodolphe Forget 
Lt.-Ool. James Mason .... Toronto 
Wm. Stone, Esq. . i............ .. Toronto

C. J. Smith, Esq. ..
H. B. Shaw, Esq..................... Quebec
W. J. Green, Esq. ......... Toronto
C. J. Booth. Esq. ..................... Ottawa
G. W. Ganong, Esq...........St. Stephen

M. Macdonald,

. MontrealMontreal

Quebec

Montreal
Lt.-ÇoI, B.

X.f. *, • ■, i,picton
R. C. Smith, K.Ç. .............  Montreal
F. R Pemberton, Esq................Victoria
Hon. John P. Hartman ...
__• • .............. ...............  • Seattle, Wash.
W. Burtpn Stewart, Esq... Montreal
Hon. Geo. W. Brown............ Regina
Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea...........Edmonton
Wm. Price, Esq..............Quebec

Toronto

. Montreal 

. Montreal 
. Montreal

HEAD OFFICE: 41 SL FrancoU Xavier Street, MONTREAL 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President end General Manager 

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W., TORONTO 
i £‘dohn Manager
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d SATUKUAk MUKjNING Iti-b. iX>àtU*t4JJ V*OfcUOi? i.
-y lyu

■v■ . _x_ P’ *-*•»I?:

* Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday l p.m.
____________ During Jdne, July, and August.

Phone Number Main 7641 BuSMPSORatrH. H. FUDCER. President J. WOOD, Manageri »l
Ws Uv* B5 line» t* Central, F ii

’ Simpson's Maple Leaf Sale, Tuesday, mJuly 2nçi
A .à a

I ■

It
- ■■■’ i' miIf i i- •Ex A Summer

Special Sale
MLjd
|m

jp‘ ■mmÂ//d^' £ V N V8?,;■ "V z m/

3% i.\/ mn.. x /' mm. m
t&U I

i;■ S tSS.Vw
out'IlfdepwtoLu'on 1^^y°jSnU2 *ecÿ£a,ion MAPLFLE^ ^^on^ion hiding a Special Sale through-

V ... with U» in making thw anniversary memorable. We shall do our part by giving extraordinary valutTfnÏJdT
r ?,U T (do,iyOUr*by paymg,ay*!rt|it°rth,‘ grcat at°re’ Yblch w equiPPed with every convenience for the comfort and service of customers. Read care- x 
Ll-Uk I!'? Page*’W1,cH tC of money-8avl”g chances in goods for Summer Wear, for the Summer Home, and for the Summer Picnic. The Store ^ 
is celebrated for its groceries, provisions, and supplies. Always the best quality at most reasonable prices

fmm*3 ot;nocVrr51ring yOU may eni°y ^ 0™h*ttnl concert ® A® ton©*» room from 12 till 2 o’clock and have afternoon 

You will notice Maple Leaf tickets on special goods throughout die Store. Store opens at 8 Tuesday

Embroideries Four Big Dress Goods 
Flouncings, In- Bargains ..

sériions, Etc.

51
m „ w. .su

«à. -A ,i r
v<\ ft

Ï
3^1

a?! tea, ice cream, strawberries, etc., .
m

mmorning. Will be closed Saturday afternoon and Monday. L'x*

Chinaware iExtrraordinary Boot & 
Shoe Bargains „ Bargains for \j 

Men & Boys '
'Dee.rated Teapot*. 26c.

bit. Decorated Teapots, in English jet and rus
set brown, all sizes. Regular 39c. Maple Leaf
Day sale price .................... £..................................  .......... ziic

**•*■ Art Ware tor gs.wt
.p”t.s and Pedeetals. in the famous Renaissant 

Art Ware i.n .beautiful scenic designs, will take 
large pot. Regular SP.95. Maple Leaf Day sale 
prce .............. ....................................... .......................................... W.oo

A
M»

♦2-lnch Mohair Brilliantine Lustresf.’ In a/ll the 
Staple* Lelîriïay valuf- 30c per yard.

42-inch Shepherd Check Suiting, beautiful soft 
draping quality, in four sizes of check. Regular 
value. aOc per yard. .Maple Leaf Day sale price, 
per yard . ‘ -

Me» » Root* and Oxford*. Regular «3.60 for St.»».
■PS Boots and Oxfords— 900 pairs Men's Boots 

and Oxfords, button and Blucher style. In patent 
colt, tan Russia calf.-gunmetal, and vlci kid. 
leathers; Goodyear welt. McKay sewn and stan
dard soles: new, short, and medium vamps: 
?{•?» 6 t° Regular prices 92.5v. $3.00. and
So.oO. Maple Leaf Day sale price.................... 11.»»

Boy*’ Special Sole Boots, *1.00.
Bovs’ Strong. Even-Grained Box Kip Boots. 
Blucher style, sblid leather soles and heels : a 
neat boot that will stand lots of hard wear: size*
i tR o. Maple Leaf Day sale price.................. 11.6»
’■>*»'• Footwear at 1t.fi».
" omen's Oxfords and Pumps—500 pairs Wo- 

Dainty American and Domestic Ties, 
colonial, and Ankle-Strap Pumps and Oxf.rds, 
made in tan calf, patent colt, gunmetal. and vlci 
kid leathers: high New York. French. Cuban, 
and military heels;’ sizes 2V4 to 7. Regular $2.50. 
$3.00, and $4.00. Maple Leaf sale price...11.»» 

titrl*1 vand Misses’ Summer Shoes, »1.28.
Misses’ Light Weight Dongola Kid Boots, neat 
blucher style, patent toe-cap. medium weight 
soles, low heels. Sizes 11 to 2. Maple Leaf Dav
sale price ............................................................. ....................... 91.4e
Child s-Sizes, $ to lot*. Maple Leaf Day sale 
erlce •••••■•  ....................... ..................................................... 11.3#

f- « I*

I II. 2#<-
33t- Corset Cover Embroidery for 18c.

Cambric Corset Cover Embroidery. Small scal
lop border, with beading near edge. This par
ticular embroidery Is 1Î Inches deep, with neat 
eipbroidered leaf and eyelet patterns. Extra fine 
quality of cloth. Our 2Sc and 33c quality. Maple
Leaf Day sale price, per yard ... ........................ lie

85c Swiss Flouadag for..................... ............................
1c Cambric Embroideries and Insertions for.
*Se Swiss Flouadag, 44 Inches wide, for ........
*1.86 Swiss Flouncing, 44 inches wide, for ...
88c Plansa Lace Bow sad Jabot for.....................
50c Planca Lace “Hatch” Collar for.......................

Men’s Linen Suits for 16.00.
A Hot Weather Suit made from a crash linen, 
single-breasted coat, trousers with cuffs, belt, 
and side straps, well made. Maple Leaf Day
sale price .......... ..................................... ........................... ge.ee

Boy-*’ Blue Serge Suits at $3.75.
Boys’ Bine Serge-Suits. A specially good B» 
lish blue serge that will wear well and g 
good service. Carefully tailored In that natty 
military Russian -style. Every detail of this edit 1 

„ ** Perfect. Mapld Leaf Day sale price...;.. $8.76
Special Navy English Worsted. $18.00.

Quality, style, and value are the outstanding ’ 
characteristics of our twelve dollar Blue Suits. I 
Th* material th4t this suit Is made from la one i 
or-those dependable English clay worsteds in • I 
a navy blue. The cloth will wear well and give 1 
excellent service. Natty single-breasted, three - I] 
button style coat, with trousers and vest equal- 1 
ly correct In style, wool mohair linings, and I 
tailored by experts. Maple Leaf Day sal*
price ....................»............................ ............................... î SIS.00

*11p° and $1».00 Outing Salts far 118.00.
/ Probably nowhere else in tlanlda is shown such ‘ 

an extensive and high-class Mock of Men's OuS- 
ing Suits as can be found in our Men's Depart
ment. From the leading makers we have what 
if beet, and we Intend that this Item, like the 
weather, shall be red-hot. Medium and dark 
cheviots and tweeds in hairline stripes, from 
choice English clothe : coat with every new 
ft?le_,fea,ture’ carefully designed and tailored 
Into single-breasted three-button Style; trousers 

S*1*! an<J elde straps. We clear these 
$ 18.0»^gnd $19.00 eults at the popular Maple
Loaf Day sale price ......................... ... .. . useeSO* Neckties for 25c. A *
ÎÎSf î,SîS.kt‘S1. ln,s hB*e assortment of designs 
and styles. Regular 50c. Maple Leaf Day kale

Meal. M.OO FyJamas for 13.4». . ............ ***
Mens Pyjamas In a variety of different mater- 

î?rnn,u“m*r ?«»:■ AH else*. Regular $3.5" 
fey- _ Maple Loaf Day sale price ............13,40

$!*• Buttag Shirts far 60c.
gr«vS«?.JiribP,iilnK Shirts, In pure white, pearl 
grey or-light tan. Reversible collar. All sizes
Toaef 14 ,to 18- Regular $1.00. Maple
Leaf Day sale price ..................... .. «„<•

Imttstlon Two-piece Bathing Salta.
!.. J™ltstl°n Two-piece Bathing Suits of 

£‘”e quality, navy blue, two-thread balbrlggan 
fastening on shoulder with two buttons *7All 
perfiutt SU,*r *100'* Maple ^e*^ °ay sale price.

m
Sale vt Cat (.’lass Tumblers.

375 Table Tumblers, in brilliant, rich, cut glass 
uare. Tlifs is a splendid opportunity. Maple
Leaf Day sale price............................................« for li.#s

*16.50 Dinner Sets for 110.93.
20 only, Carlsbad China Dinner Sets, in decor- 
?,tfd-„!pr.?v OtBlgn and gold finish. Regular

. Maple Leaf Day sale price.............. ,1!0.»3
A .l:4?,. ’*!, °î Limoge, t hlna for 160.50.

$ 11.10 High-Grade Limoges China Dinner Set 
contains 102 pieces, in the St. Régit, open stock 
pat$£rPj w*,h matt gold band on edge. Kermis* 
or trv.de tea cups and saucers. Casseroles In 
the new Napoleon shapes. Regular $71.40. Maple

. JïÇ** P»y .self price, per set............................ 159.50
A 131.25 Set of Llnjoge* China for 136.00.

Beautiful Limoges China Dinner Set, In open 
stock pattern, in a conventional rosebud border 
decoration, all pieces treated In genuine coin 
gold. Choice of Kerrciss or Ovide cups. Regu
lar $38.25. Maple Leaf Day sale price.... 135.00

... 3S<-
A Special Purchase of All-wool Black French 
voile. In medium mesh, fine crisp toutli and 
best raven dye and permanent finish. 42 Incites 
wide. Regular prl.ee.. Roe per yard. Maple Leaf
Day sale price, per yard .............
52-Inch All-wool English Serges, made from pure 
Botany yarns, soap shrunk ' and unspottable. 
navy black. Copenhagen, grey, brown, etc. 
Regular value. $1.00 per yard. Maple Leaf Day 
sale price, per yard ...... ..

!?.19c
4c ........ 48c

42c
90c 615 c

. 83c
.. . . . Me

Waist PricesCutinTwo Silks I200 Mixed Styles of New York Lingerie Waists 
Regular $1.96. $2.50. and $2.95. Maple Leaf Day 
sale price ... ...
100 Real Battenberg Lace Blouse Slips, in white 
only-. Sizes 35. 33. and 40. Regular $1.95 and
$2.95. Maple Leaf Day sale price ..................... 11.00
Soiled and Mussed Pure Linen Waists, otherwise 
JerfeCt. All sizes in the lot. Regular $1.95 and
*2.43. Maple Leaf Day sale price ................ 11.00
One Set of Fall Sample Blouses, juet left with 
us by a traveler from Paris: novelties not yet 
shown In soft-laces and chiffon combination*, 
hires 35 and 38 only. Regular prices would be 
from $5.00 to, $15.00. All marked exactly Half- 
Price, Maple Leaf Day Sale.

sive dresses and waists cannot be equalled. Re
gular price, 60c per yard, .«apie Leaf Day sale 
price, per yard ... ... vr. ...........

65c Shantung Pongee to go at 42c.
Shantung Pongee in the Natural Color onlv, a 
J*™ «w silk, with a bright, firm knoppy 
mi *’.« 1,1,1 leufider satisfactorily. Regular 
price, 56c per yard, 34 inches wide. Maple Leaf
Day sale price, per yard................. ......................... 40-

5®c Japanese Habntal for ........................... ..." <6,.
12*!*CS Weeh Tab Silks for .................................
40-Inch 11.50 Black Satin Paillette for ..

. ... 11.00

J«r .

h
.... 36c ti

Enamelware, Hammocks, 
Cutlery, and Garden Hose

1,200 pieces Stransky Ware will be offered Tues- 
2n,d’ at S o'clock. It Is brown outside 

and white Inside, first quality (not damaged 
goods), but fresh stock, newly received from 
w„r.man».’. Pl,h Ç,ana- Rice Boilers, Tea Kettle*. 
^atar Pitchers. Teapots, Berlin Kettles, Water 
Palls, Bowls, Preserving Kettles, etc. The regu
lar prices range as high as $1.76. For Tuesday 
p10rpin»:_n°t more than one piece of each size
for Maple I^af Day sale price................................. 40c
P-—We will not fill any phone or mail orders 
for this Enamelware.

Buys a Hammock well worth , double the 
Late season is the meaning of the great 

* ~ "■* seasonable goods. The

Big Curtain and Drap
ery Reductions

«>

I it

,f#4c
gl.18The Ready-to-Wear 

Section
’t-c* Cnrtalaa at 91.11.

5.000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, large 
f variety of scroll, drop, or floral patterns, good 

heavy serviceable -mesh, strong edge, 50 Inches 
2Me, TWorth >1-60, $l.M, and $2.00 per pair
Maple Leaf Day sale priée, per pair ............... gl.l»

IS.®» Swiss Lace Curtains at 18.6».
Swiss Lace Curtains, $3.6». 400 pairs Swiss Ap- 
pllque curtatns, Ivory, white, or ecru tones, 
good rich heavy border effects in fine Brussels 
net Regular prloe, $4.50. $5.00 and $6.60. Maple 
Leaf Day sale price, per pair ..............

"•SMS* *”

»Lining Bargains That Have 
Earned a Place in This Sale

r

* f.i
Washable Repp Skirt. Special 91.85.

A Neat Washable Repp Skirt, made in a moat 
attractive style. Cut in a six-gore model, fas
tens down entire front of skirt with removable 
pearl buttons. Seams all neatly and well 
stitched. It is finished with a deep hem, enabl
ing skirt to be lengthened if desired. Waist * 
bands 22 to 29 inches, lengths 38 to 42 inches.
Maple Leaf Day sale Vrice ....................................$1.85

Spécial Tweed Skirt for $1.89.
V\ omen’s CZolh Skirt. Made in Imported tweeds 
in colors of brown, green, or grey. Tailored in 
7 pretfy, plain gored model. Excellent style for 
summer wear Maple Leaf Day sale price .. t.

.................... ... ..................................$1.89

,ultable t0r Underskirts,SSf MVr yi?She* w,de:. Maple.. Ii^
Silvasheen, a High-class Lining, suitable for 
f)*,vS«i roaîe' ete’ 40 Inches wide. Maple Leaf 
Day sale price, per yard ....................................... . . 23c
Brocaded and Striped Linings. In fine satin fin- 
ail’iar"urT^y,Yranted shade 40 inches wide.- Re-

?rU|cer. XÏVrg ^ **“.?**.•&
weiHn»ef/hHcDniter.Snirtai etf ,A *®od’ hard" 
blaok g8«VI^11 Cîior,< also °ream. and 

Regular price. 75c per 
* ar(‘* Maple Leaf Day sale price, par yard.. 58c

$1.25
™»ve vumovu 19 bill

.tthr1,U,neffec,sea8Straobn,gC

v* good service. Large pillow 
-orders.

Men’s
....... 13.611

Chintzes. Large collection of these 
handsome prints In many new. original, or re
productions of antique designs and color ef
fects, unusually attractive and well adapted for 
window curtains, cushion covers, and valances, 
so to 32 Inches wide. Worth 30c. 36c. and 40 
per yard. Maple Lsaaf Day sale price, per yd. 22c 

H«fivy Scotch Madras, Regular 40c, for 28c.
Heavy Soetctv Madras. In white only, beaûtlful 
clear lacy patterns. 45 to 60 Inches wide, floral 
or ÿnvjntional effects. Worth 35c and 40c per 
>ard. Maple Leaf Day sale price, per yard. .28c

L500 Fruit and Food Choppers, best Griswold • 
make: .four sizes knives for cutting fruit, vege
tables, meats, etc. Every kitchen should have
one. Maple Leaf Day .sale price............................»3C
A Sharp Out in Cutlery—2.000 Jack Knives, Shef- 
fleld steel, made to sell at sixty-five and sev- 
enty-five cebts. Stag and bone handles, two and 
three blatie knives, brass lined, and strong
make. Maple Leaf Day sale prloe...................... 83c
«iree-Piece Carving Sets, best Sheffield steel. 
fx*r*: quality, knife, fork and steel. Stag 
handles well fastened. A dollar and a half line.
Maple i Leaf Day sale price............ .............................eg.

Banner Brand or Planet. 
aLaÆd «Ry,pressure In 50-foot 
w*tb complete attachments and 

combination -best spray nozzle, ready for use. 
fîî?lea^MU,t>ey .ffi6 price: >4.-inch sise for 50 

t*’88’ complete: 34-lneh size for 60 feet, 
14.1», complete.

111.5(1 lo 135.00 One-piece Dresse*. 10.01.
-,lf’ Exquisite One-piecy, Dresses, suitable for 
st;. occasion, made o' Silks, satins, sheer 
b”n dery nets, and lingeries. In a variety 
»uo light, siiades. Cream, pir.k. blue, grev 
t’itcks. pretty stripes, and checks. The designs 
sir new. stylish, and becoming. The waists are 
cleverly • designed and beautifully made, have 
li'gli or low cut collar outlined with dainty lace 
sr.n 31 city novelty touches. Some with baby 
Ir.si, patterns and the attractive sleeves and 
w* st line have dainty empiccements to match 
wairt. The skirls display panel, insets, orer- 
skirts. and pepluni styles trimmed to corres- 

pcr.d With waists. We recommend these dresses 
a most deslrsbie selection. Women’s end 

rh.sses sizes In the lot. Worth $15.50 to $85.00.
Maple Aj*af Day sale price.....................  .............$9.98

*v.B0 lu 112.50 l.lnen Dresses, 14.09.
.(!(■ Attractive. Fashionable, and New Style 
Linen Dresses, in pretty shades of pink. sky. 
mauve, and white. The waist is made with high 
ov low collar. Some have round Dutch neck 
With thread lace collar and cuffs to match 
other* with pretty bow ties and novelty touches.

,aalil°nable.',jK?yed and tailored stitched. 
Worth $6.i>0 to $12:50. Maple Leaf Day sale
p,ice ............................................................................................. fill*

fs.oo to 17.50 Summer Dresses, 12.43.
Pretty Summer Dresses, made of French mulls s' 

i?,omve.,are ,made eeml-Princess with the new 
raised waist line, high or low neck, out

lined and trimmed with inserts of Val and Clunv 
lac* patterns. Others trimmed with embroidery 
and fine tucks. Skirts carry gracefully and trim
med to correspond with waists. Shades In the lot 
are pink. aky,. white, and other colors. Excel- 

vaU1.e at a low price. Worth 36.00 up to 
$7.o0. Women e and misses’ slz.tj. Maple Letf 
Day sale price ............................ ...........................jg-

4 Psslslaa Hand-embroidered Frocks.
F Parisian White Batiste and Mar

quisette Hand-embrofiTersd Frocks, with 
louche* of bebe blue satin o> fine Irish lace, an 
frem ****** de8len Map,e 1>af P*1 sale prices.

1 4,,rJl’J$®-®0 to 130.00 Liberty Dresses at 94 ta S10.
j ~|5*rty Dresses for Girls from 5 to 12 j^are 

are S11*1* entirely by hand and 
-hl8heat =la»« styles, and blends of 

aSÎÎvJL*' ,,Some have embroidered yoke and 
others are Smocked and Empire styles 

Original prices. $8.00 to $20.00. Map!? Lee* D?:
«ale, reduced to half-price ............ Si.» «V Mfign

•3.60 C*$rle* Flaaael Blouses for 
Hsad-embrefdtorei Irish r S™»-| Gowns.

Wash Goods & Staples
25e llkailo Crepe for tsc. r

,°,f the Celebrated Mikado Crepe 
cnwnUla4?lia} 8 ?° ,u8*ful for Kimonos, dressing 

dreS8,ln* jacketetc. Mauve, pink ikv
era FnriFi'0!-"dwith or w*tnout bor-rm-F' iV prlee -»c. Pîr > ard. Maple Lea:

Lmy sale prloe, per yard ............. $*.iHie Kagllrt Print for 8c. ................ 15
1-«® Piaoeaof Fine English Print, 31 Inches

sarSTrVgfe;p,r.vard;

171 vJî ir??* Regular t*c for lie."
F^orite Indian Head Suiting, pure white 

«VtS*e* ®Plcn4id for outing suits. Regular 
p*r' vardC P#r ^ Mep’e L8a? mSfiS&Z.

fpU,.o,^iv.7;„S5rft,**• mo*,,b*’ E,r:-for:-

?* t° ï8r*"ch Check Glass Toweling. ... . r-
i1'fJ'Bleached Sheeting at 34c. ‘ Tr

wide ^fne8!^1^0^ f11»11*11, Sheeting, 70 Inches 
mo,” sVrviceabl^1 sheètîng*ft)rEdmîb*e

n»*v.P,4 ln weaTe Mepie Leaf Dav iile ptiett
per jaro................................. . ... .

7<H5»r wya^^per

Pmmelerre%!d hia^fini1 "qu'ilft^g TV*
Ddiolitful drying towels. Regular 3Sc 

^j^Oc per pair. Mr.ple Leaf Day sale price, per

*a*U Table Napkins for $1.39.
Table Napkins, every dozen Pure Linen 22 x 32 

full satin damask, perfectly bleached! 
dainty assorted designs. Regular $1.75 ta oo
t2r h.itP'r do”n iAf Day sali p’ri™!

uOsen . ... ..................................... ............................. R| y
300 Beau*’ifuî Sat^*Damask* Tab 1 e Cloth*.

tpiMi,*^,x°h^r*f^ w&s
r ch “j'S “mask, beautiful boiler 

c.ofoïlfS8’ ..?* 0L8oo^cb’ aom* °f Irish manu-
x 2Î4 yards Regular $3.88. #2.50. $2.75. 

and $1(09 earn. Marie Leaf Day sale price, each

Real Bargains for Men
Panama Hat, $8.95.

I®-*'* 1 ©ason and a late shipment of Genuin* 
American Panama Hate are reeponeibln for 

this generous reduction. These hats are close!v 1 w»yen from the natural fibre of a gïnûfhi 
American palm of more than ordlnar 

anid 2,th. yy car« till last for yeâvs. 
ELS»#.**!#* these hate away down and
*nanV£l3iLf2«7l8T y?u^to t&ke advantage of th’«

__ special Maple Leaf Day sale price aa
nlrVT ?#ti' •i-oo-Aw ♦ ilaJ S^Ie of Men * and Touthfi i)r»«sv 

Straw Hats, in Split, Phan-i 7-eat’ aSSS&so®^5*^11 Vî' enfl Ch,P braid*. La:- * 
weil^tiillhed \fld 1 E?*rIiî1V, shapes. Specially I 9.«nh*‘and1 Boys' D‘y 3a!e price ’ *

Sa^ Price ChristyV Stiff Hats .......... ...........  s» pS .
Summer Wool I’n.lerwenr at 60c. I

Men & Summer Weight English "datura! xVaai 1 * zie74eîrV AhIr' and, drawers8 dark* shade.Wîl
p» S" *!; ■ Maple ^al

m ," htt? ' uderwear for «hr.........................
tt j * Imperial Brand JPure White Bathr«
1 ndexwear, shirts and drawers all '•Ires *54 to
Vr*T,îlfî1nIIia?-,e' n‘a,tly trtBimed Regjiar 50c 

Dav sale prie?,, per ga-ni^n 3»r 
3 **'r* *>r RSc.Men s Lisle Thread Socl<«. h;acj<. tan navy grev 

paftcrn«; Regular 25< Map!»-' Çeà/

» ciF>sia=k'

B'aTsa^prYce^' ReguIar «A8 W

Men's 11.00 Kid Gloves tor Me. P ,or ”c
™! fjench Suede Kid Gloves, black and grey 
M.cv 7a?teaners’ ,0; Addings and dress wea?: 
LeVf 'Day Ikf^^rlle*0

Strong Values from the 
Furniture Department
library Tables. 113.66. *

J* Mhr.arr, Tables, in selected q-uarter-cut oak 
o? ILC!; ®oia^n °<>lor. also in mahogany 
Of good design and good workmanship Reeu-
prkî * :9 and $28’75’ Maple L?af Day .*“•

Safety Conch lied, KTA0.......................... .. ..............
h2arity" °rop S!.fle Couch Bed Frame Is of
ï,di$ï‘ &saaK'se.1

MaplLeaf *Day faTVice"” Re,U,arly 
Bre»" Bedsteads, 118,00. ................. fT.4»

hr(J^,r.a's Bedsteads, in full size only, and fa 
?nJ5*5e°r satln ,lni8h0"- Desirable In every fee*
Iv S24f7f°nxttr"rt,?n' and finish. R^gulS-
ly $24.7o. Maple Leaf Da>- sale price awaa.. 

Comfort Ruckers. 12.2». *™-W

SSWttJ» ass» ^;-s,S6„;7iK p? esnssi Kra;. a» &SL

em- 
of dark

IGood Day to Buy Rugs
Wilton Hearth Roars at »2.»6.

SifeVtfisraaj'mSrsr «S
2Se.efp™ !l?att*”S eeutag at 1554c.

300 Bales Beautiful Quality Japanese Matting 
A good selection of designs and colors: g'
r prlcf’ pe^ 20c and 26c. Maple
Leaf Day sale price, per yard x......... ....lt&cSmcFT..per ba,e-..,$;26:..Mapla Jav

<i*'searn less gg,» Ta^t" ‘SSHine
9ual«ty. Two sizes only, rare b£&’ln, *

sale price gU,ar prloe Maple Leaf Day

o.y SP
« It to» Velvet Sqnares Reduced One-Third

deamiess JEngllsh Wilton Velvet 
very big reductions. Oriental, 
chintz effects:
sale price*'' ReguIar *1*’50 Maple-Leaf Ds>

«i*e Vile"'.. R8K^r.

Save $15.00 on an Axmlneter Ron.
Seamless Scotch Azninitsr^Russ for dint no-loTW™** r0°ma d'"8’ at°ri*-f^hn.gn

sale ‘price* Re8Ular ,40 0° Mapl* Leaf Day

eale price'’ RegU'ar *f Maple" Leif
..................... (•» .............. .................. 120.75

i
t

.
t t

ii ?ii

1 i
i ^

>rIrm• lie mm ;18c
l»c I.
43c

=y

Squares, 
self-color, ana

w.• «•
:

$ j.Maple 
Leaf 
Sale ;

Tuesday,
July

L. '

t
2ndt a.

•T
Extra Specials in 

Jewelry, Etc.
\t »d

Wonderful Values in 
the Millinery Dept.

Fille HIIHncry fnr Midsummer. Special values for 
Maple Leaf Day Sale.
Trim-mod Hats, $10.00 values for 55.00. Mohajr,
•lava and Tage! shapes, with abundance of flow- 
ers and rich ribbon trimming R-gular $10.0» 
hats. Maple Leaf Day sale price......................15.00 „
»..a0 values for $3.50. 120 in this Big Assort- —,c Celluloid Frames nt lie. 
ment, al' f-esh from the workrooms, each one Celluloid Photo Frames.
a little different from the other, but all stylish Leaf Day sale price ................
Isle*' _ Regularly $7.50 hats. Maple Leaf Day 45e Frames for 25c.
$4.00 and° $3.00'Sailors' for'sï.OC.' FineJe vas Mth Vjaf‘nSj^wle '
^aa‘l,edFe’ v'Re, Tagris. fine Miians. in white «llver-M.ulaTb... ............
and black Maple Leaf Day ssFe price .... Ri.oo ' " rufin!*China.
fo.OO White Felt Hats $2.00. For outing and lllîîe Lelî^îmS silv*r mounted. Regular
iMiliday. Lie ly trimmed with’ crape or band. China Hat PDi xîotlôï * y prlce- e'"h................. l»e

Leaf Ley -ale price........................................  -«a e Holders, silver mounted. Regular
$1.60 Ratifie ônd t=|f}ue Hats, $1.00. 20 doren, '"c' >fapIe -ta Day s'!e price, each................. ip.

~ bought spec,el fo- ti is saler of the soft nature, , ,5'* fir"D Ladle* for 2»c.
good blocks Maple Leaf Day.sale price.... n/V Silver-Plated Gravy and Sauce Ladles Regular

\JCT , /y, , ,_'5c- Maple 5ay ail, price, e*"h'... . f.^eWomens G'ovLr L„,
Hosiery 81 o®. Bean 2»*. .....v":35c Lisle Gloves st l£. lu.Ue.^ ' R^^'pri^LW' T^^Vl."*.*”

drm2enfî ,Lls,e Xîireîd Gloves- wrist lengt’rfT strung on .i ts c :-V ch->'i ' .JtablV PLeaf All
w.nf feiteners, clack, white. Regular 26c. sale price. ............ aplf Lear P*>
Maple Leaf Day sale price............................................ isr Sliver r*ff i :>k. ...................................................Jle .

■ women’s* Fine l7s!* Th^a'd Gloves, wrist length. rîiYf *15nka an‘"kwe*n<?’ R|°!T d" Finish

l^iiTfa^ w'rlff'W.h, two ****** Earr,»* , 80e.'................................ ................***
dome fasteners. n»s> point or. back A variety Sterling Silver D-o-i r.arrines
of rolcra. Regular 50r. Maple *>af nav *ai* rings, round and iv&r-:hapsd
price ............................ L, ", drops, new strie.

M omen’s 75c '-Id Glnves. for .the. »*er -air ...
wpm»n’« ( Ii.ce Kid Gloves wrist length dome Dress Pin Sets. ZSc.

?'ritar’ Si**8 p* ,0 'h- '••»* 'toman Finish Dress Pin Sets plain srd
M omw > .V,"- MJplc VPafJ,ar **■* p"1"-............» ?r*TJ !?*■ ?,vc in a ret and three i r a set JfeT's

««Br. for 5Fc. Leaf Day sale price, per set.... ' .A
Up rr.r I"-’"ah/’ "B'r ’-rread Baby Pin. sad Pings. 16c ............................ '

beginning Tuesday .Mr? vMrs ijui be v Dai9.:* Delive^j

to P» ' *r 'Z-oA t pJ’aK: .Z&ke

Kb\ $ ............................................................................................................. RIPS

Farcy T»ble Cloths, Tea 
C faites, Trimmings,

- and Ribbons
13.50 Batteabsrg Table Cloth for 11,»».

Suivre4 ?fal Battenberg Lace and Linen
!l2L\ar Tkbio Cloths, border of lace round edge*: 
'aJj}8a fI°.m 16 t° 24 Inches, with a handsome 
llee n^v'ÎÏÎ’ Begular nric-e. $3.59 ear-h. Maple

-, Bay sale price, each, only ......................a (Pit
J1.7B Battenberg Tea Cosy for 75r.

rdtuL Lq?h.^“enberer ?°«-’ with form coto- 
n;5 rol ... w"^ly;a I1Jniîed quantity of-these 
only cpales)' MaP,e I-ar Day sale price, each.

3’oHe Mats* Pieces for 39,-. 
mo only Cotton Voile Waist Pieces, stamped 
?Jth *ateft pretty designs. Regular at 89c and 
,9c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, only .............. stir

Famous 10c Bear Floss fo-.............  4
30c per doz. Souteehe for ... ............................
10c 111k Braid for 5c.

590 yards of Black Silk Braid, with a dainty 
floss fringed edge. Regular 19c per vard tp, ’, . 
Leaf Day sale price per vard. onT

fl lio Silk Dress Girdles for 28c. -, '
^rees G1,rdles- w"h handsome tassels

*^y^’^,5ea^^’-‘,'>:Th:J^:

MapB-e Leaf Day i?Tstx>:,i
bargains

t *? r7° Alarm Clock, Sale Price, $1.6».
Intermittent Alarm Clock.
Leaf Day sale price........

11.00 Cat Glass. Sale Price, 4*c.
toUp'g.G,*îfeg*ia*n$iJ)0P)pYlr hakMgpl7’‘*Leaf*rDgy

n»l* price, per pair ... .................... 8 i^AOe

.... I'.rot Regular $2.59. Staplet-
1P-tmsing Specials in 

Wmtewear
"•ssxr-ïïf as» ■ « »„sr„

actly half their reel velue. Finest white ba- 
Ll81?’ ia ,a et>"lla,i new model, medium low .
°hst extra long below traigt 4 garters rust-
ŒnTlmS.ed. "SSjlS ITU &‘a Regu
jsg, p'..p*,r'. M.p* Ln^evRes^

^ Summer Combination» for 29c
2.000 Women a Lnlon Suits, offered at sllrhtlx-vs Sff’BIS: ÆT.?SUSt&

| Maple Leaf Corset Cover Sale at ...........
w 'pedal Nainsook Nightdresses at ....

11.50 Nainsook Nightdresses for 
Women’. Jap. Crepe Combinations. ...

É Princes* Slips. Regular 13.75 for »’.»*.
[. el-59 Hours Dreroor for »8c.
$ ,'l'r«“esof d^oenree C-ese for 11.6».

Maker* Clearaces 'r.n.’f ."'p. SHU Kfmoaor. k

*
i ty
<

*
Regular 26c. Maple

........ *Çç4
f ..“■itRegular 45c.f"
i

ce and
i

$ ........ 11 .to
f.L
t The Book Department

12.60 Papeteries fsr g1.fi»

*»•» P'Wtertea for It.lo.
L-Pane^wlthPFnvlîIiC8, , •toftBinins fine Linen’

^ prkîtCh$,.,oe?r"1*r

; 01.50 Book» at 2f»c.
•‘b KfciMoit at 8 for 25c 
r*®* w#ebe<er’* Dictionary for 9«c 
'***' Letter Writer* for 39c.

29c
Vc
7fc

or. k»

16^7

t
. î ■? .: n .... 3?

W'onica'» r^ . • ^

Grocery Dept. Too!
These prices are for Hr.gle Leaf Dax 

only—they’ll : be withdrawn at 5.3<i 
p.m.. July 2nd.

1.009 Packages
packages ...|.......................................

2.000 lbs Celdna Tea. 2t, lbs. ... .
2,000 Tins Heather Brand Btlunv Po

dar, 16 oz. tin ........................................ iec
Telfer's Arrowroot Biscuits : dcck-

Rgres ............. ................................................. ‘ x8p
200 lbs. Quak,er Chewing (’and'- pe 

,b.......................... i................................................. - •

1»
II

i
t

1-Vi c quality. 454-inch.
,-rice. per yard ............................................................................ »,
per yard '5 6"!nch’ Maple Leaf Day sale price

Wash Ribbon. In plain and spot —
L- n. Maple Leaf Day sale price. 5 yds. for 16c
5" il' dîPtle ,LeaJ P8y eaI,e Pr|ce, » yds. for 15c
b-|n- -Jap'e Leaf Da sale price. 5 yds. LL.- 1 .

\How About Lunch ?
7^a,tM^p,erel^,'0DaVrr„eatpr8|ce0,:
... ' ............................* •** • 15c to 5Cc

^«errr/nr5m tn *7° 2 P-m. Maple
I^eaf Day sale prices. 30c, 35c, mmd Mir

Shopper», from 3 
Maple Leaf Day 

................................ 15c

Imported Macaroni, 3 
23 ci

• gold-filled ear- 
- lift) oeerl 3bpio

jap:* L"*' ->-v sa!-- rrtt...
.............................. .’7-.?

I 55c Maple Leaf Day s^le1* iiw........ ’Jr ’ V.........

II -

•I

i■ ■ ■ -/ c
I

!

i Afternoon Tea for' 
p.m. to p.m.
J*ale price ....................

f
Pins and Stone-Set 

a- sale price. - -h, 15em 5^2 -J.A

t
x xtSD >’ fm? fSS ïro:i f*.

■ 4 &M. 4r/.E v.;. M-
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